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CEOLCX^Y AND RESOURCES OF ALUMINUM

WORLD BAUXITE RESOURCES

By Sam H. PATTBRaON, HORACB F. KURTZ*.

JANE C. Olson, and Cathy L. Nbbley

ABSTRACT

Bauxite, a rock conwitint of oM or men aluininttin hydroxide

The ^rpaa of baiudta «r« (1) trihydrat*. oonaiftins chMly of gfbbaita.

A)|0,-3H,0: (2) moDohydrata, ««Mit«<^ mainly of boahjoita,

AV^^H^ mdW ntod bandta, egodrtiv af botk flUtllt Hd
'

. AwMraltlwBaMlndiMCiMcantatlwaUiflraf

loldWbanx-
Ito ham nlridi IobIm k Noowmd In QiMn ad tia Fuple's
RepaUic of China. The ahiminum ioduatiy rwnwnni neariy 90 par-

cent of the bauxite mined; the ramainder la ttaed in many dtffwent

typea of refractories, abrsaives, chemicals, and miiKeOaneous producta.

Bauxite ia mined mainly by open-pit methods. Most bauxite pro-

duction is from l.iU r;ti.-type depoaita at or near tlie surface that are

mined by heav> eqmpnient The principal underground minofl are in

Euriipt'. whiTo much of the bauxite occurs at considerable depths.

Some bauxite is beneficiated by washing out the fino-Kmimtl impuri-

tiee, but much of it is merely dried before tlie aluminLi. A! ,0]. is

recovered by the Bayer process, an alkaline leach under moderately

high temtK"r«turr.i and pn'ssuri's. Gttilium is '.he principal byproduct

of alumina production, but severai other eJements and material* either

have been recovered in the past or are potentially recoverable.

Bauxite deposits have formed cliiefly by weathering of aluminous

rock: some have been transported to their present locatkxu, but most

re residual accumulations from which most rrmtititnim^ «l thapannt
rock other than alumina have been leached. Batudta oceura In rodu
ranging ia ago from Precambriaii to Holocwa. and many depoaita in

the tropica araptobaUy atffl Corndng. Martdqloaiu of gil)(Mitic baux-

itearaiBtlwtnvioi.A iMiasgwtoltel

flf Oil In* mm

« far of Paleosole «p, Ikongh moat of thaaa depoaita are north

«tftateopfcia.thqrcBMMliawli3iiMad md»tropKal coBdittaia , Mixed
I are aaaodatad with both the gibbaite and boahmite types;

, they tend to b« more abundant in deposits of Paleozoic and
Mesozoic ages than in younger riH'k.s.

The major world btiujut*' resources are in Africa, Australia, South

America, and the Caj-ihb«»an rf^iiim. ^i^cnificnnt dtpoaits are present

in Asia and Europe. Guiitea has the world s largest bauxi
estimated to be 5.6 billion tons. Lar^e reservai taOutaMHdtal
counCriea are iadicatad in the foUowing table.

P.KmIi,OAI DC

(mUtiuu if

murk mm)
Guiaaa 6j600

Auatralla 4,440

Br»«a 2.2S0

Jamaice 3|0Q0
India IjOOO

Inrtmiaaia 7N
yvM 700
MMtt MO

Oraaw flOO

SuflBMM vm
QImm 460

MO

of 100 miUion-SOO miUon mstrie tons

Hungary, the U.S.S.R.. Siefra Lieom, and the Peo-

ple's Republic of China. The bauxite reserves in the United States

are estimated to be only about 38 million metric tons. Several coun-

tries in Ci'ntrtil .^mt-ricun. the Caribbean region, Europe, and .\sia

have bauxite reserves of less than 100 million metric tons. Very large

subwMnttrlur and virtually i^t-rtain Mp«vulrttivr b»uKit43 resources are

present in .Africa and South Ame.rica: .\ = ia and Australia may have
large Hulxiconomic and speculn-ivr reiiHircv.-* uihcr "lajot

,

regions rank well behind in these cBtegories of reeourcea.

INTRODUCTION

PURPOSE OF REPORT.
AUTHORSHIP RESPONSIBILITY

This repot is ID updating of infonnatian <m the

geology, distribotioa. and cpiantitles of reoerves and
resources of bauxite, which, except for minor us« of

iMpheline syenite and alunite to produce aluminum in

the U.S.S.B.. ia the oolgr oivof domiinim. It alao eon*

tain.s information on the exploration for bauxite, the

mining and processing of bauxite, and the uses of baux-

ite for purposes other than making meta]. It is chiefly

a revision of parts of oarlisr reports (U.S. Bureau ol

Miosa. 1953; S.R. Pattsrson. 1967).

In accordance with the understanding botwofn ths

Direetors of the Geological Survey and the Bureau cf

MiDM (U.& Banon of Minss and U.S. Geokfical
Siirvagrt 19TQ. the Bnren of Minas ooanithor. Kwts,

Bl
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B2 GEOLOGY AND BESOUSCBS OP ALinilNUM

was responsible for estimates of the reserves,- and the

Geological Survciy ooauUior. Patteraon. was respoDsi-

Me fn- the overall eatimatM ofresooroM. Korts wrote
most of the sections on exploration, mining production,

processing, and use, and Patterson wrote the sections

on geology. Neeley did much of the library research

naadad to gather informatloii vmA in the ntport.

pwpawd moat of the flhiatratioin, and aariatad in

miting and proofreading the t«xt. Olson reviewed,

edited, and comimterized the bibliography and ia

iMponalbla for the reeBNodng In iha text
This report was prepared in response to increasing

demands for information on bauxite resulting from

irider recognition of the increaaed dependence on

fonigD souroea for thia eaaantinl nnr material and ita

importance in tiM indoatrial eoonomy of die Vmted
States. Domestic reserves of bauxite are less than 5 per-

cmt of the estimated minimam demand of the United

8t«t»8 to the end of the cantuty. Subeooooaie bandte
resources aro sufficirnt to meet less than 25 percent of

the minimum demand during this period. Accordingly,

the Nation must rely heavily on imports of bauxite,

ita raaources beooma vidda aooroaa. Tbaae potantid
sources included high-ahimina clay (kaolin), anorthosite,

alunite (Hall, 1978), dawsonite, aluminum phosphate

ndk, coal waatat coal tA, coppvt lawh
nataiiaia.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION ON BAUXITE

A g^reat deal of published information on bauxitahas
become available in the last two or three decadea. The
textbooks and reference volumea that iiawa been
published include textbooks by Valeton (1972). Bushin

skiy (1971. 1975), Crockett (1978), Banks (1979), and

Roskill Information Services (1979). Bfcrdoesy's (1977,

1962) excellent text ia on karst bauxite and waa fint

puUialied <n Hungarian; an expanded English version

was printed 5 years later. Two thorough volumes con-

cerned with bauxite as well as all phases of the

aluminum indnatry wan prepared by the Avatralian

Mineral Economics Pty., Ltd. (1981). .Another summary
was written by Butcher (1982). Chapters on bauxite by
Harder and Greig (1960) and Shaffer (1975) are includ-

ed in AIME's Industrial Minerals and Rocks vohmies.
Ilumiikov's (197S) report on mineral reaouroes in the

PHople's Republic of China contains considerable infor-

mation on bauxite in that country. An excellent treat-

ment of the eqratal diemlatiy of the oaddaa and

'Tte aatrk qraUm itOMd lor! (OHHii*Md atbir figyiM tferaufkMt ttto

lift, mrtfl wkmm intoIn Btfd.

hydroxides of aluminum has been released by the

Aluminum Compaqy of America (Alcoa) (Wafers and
Ben. ivm.
A thorough volume covering several phases of the

aluminum industry has been written by Hungarian
specialists. Separates of three chapters in this book
(Biuxioaay, 1976; Bkidoaey, Vaaael, and Ariuaqr, 1975;

SoIymAr. Bftrdoeay. and Jhnhs. 1975) iwrnaOitmA by the

senior author are in English, and they are of excellent

quality. Books on workl resouroea of bauxite liave been

written by Braeeiral (1062) end Patteraon (1067).

Several organizations have held symposia and (or)

other meetings concerned with bauxite and related sub-

jects, as discussed below. (1) The International Com*
mittee for tiie Study of Bauxite, Alumina, and
Aluminium (IC80BA) is the moat active group. This in-

formal society has held 18 periodic meetings for w hich

the results have been publiahed by I'Acad^mie

Yoogoslave des Sdsneee ei dae Arte at tlw tame this

Professional Pap>er was written, icsob.a also has held

five meetmgs that are called symposia or congresses.

The results of four of these meetings (International

gympoeiuro of the International Committee for the
Studies ofBeoxilss. Ozidea. and HydraddeeofAlumi-
nium, 1964-1965. 1971, 1973: International Congress

for the Study of Bauxites, Alumina, and Ahuninimn,
1978) ware published when this article waa prepared.

(2) The Jamaica Geological Society held its first sym-
posium on bauxite In 1971 and its fifth in 1982. Ex-
cellent papers on the geology, mineralogy, and mining
of bauxite liave^ipeared fa the publicatfa»s(Geologicel

Society ofJamaica. 1971. 1973. 1975, 1980. 19e2)resalt'

ing from these symposia. (3) An outstanding sym-
posiiun on bauxite in the United States waa iield by the
Society of Iffadng Engineere of AIlfB in 1064 (Jaeob.

1984). This symposium volume contains 47 articles writ-

ten by many of the world's leading authorities on baux-
ite. Several previous meetings of the Society of Mhltelf

Engbiaers have incfaided aeaakna on bauxite, and many
dbrtlons of infbrmation reeulting from tliese meetings
appear on foUowing pages. The Metallurgical Society

of AIME holds anniial meetings on light metals, and
the yeeity Ught Metela volmnee Tseidtfag from tiieae

meetings contain information on bauxite. (4)

Monograph No. 5 of the Australasian Institute of Min-
ing and MetaUniSPpublished in 1975 contains several

bauxite pa|iera pieeented at a symipoaium. (6) Several

papers on bauxite are included in a report of meetings
on lateritization processes held by Project 129 (Inter

national Seminar on Latentisation I^rocesses, 1981,

1068) that ia part of International Gedflgle OxNletiona
Program series sponsored by the International Union
of Geological Sciences (iUGS) with small financial as-
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WORLD BAUXITE REB0URCB8 BS

and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). (6) Hie centennial

vohuna of the Huqgarian Geological Institute edited by
BirdOMy (1970) contahw many papers that are primari-

ly concerned with the geology of bauxite

Numeroua contributions to the luiowledge of baux-

ite have been published by univernties and in profes-

sional jwmals such as Economic Oeology. Minemlium
Deposita, The American Mineralogiat, and Clays and
Clay Minerals. Trade journals, including Industrial

MiiunU, Engiawriag and Mining Journal, Mining
Joamat, Mimng Magaxint, AuatmSan Mining, and
Australian Mines Handbook, contain information on

bauxite. The journal Aluminium published in Germany,
the French Revue de I'Aluminium, a similar one in

Italian, and the Aluminum Abstracts in tho United

States contain information or references on bauxite.

Sciontific information on bauxite has been contributed

in Ph.D. tbeseo printed by French univeraitiee. Various

theses have been copceniad with bMudte dqioalta fai

Turkey. Cameroon, Spain and FrmuBt, Ivory Coast, and
probably other countries.

Govenmmt agencies and other organizations that

publish reports on bauxite include the U S. Bureau of

Mines; U.S. Geological Survey; Aublraiian Bureau of

Mineral Resources. Geology and Geophysics; Great

Britain Institute of Geological Scimcee; IndianBureau
of Mines, Geologies! Survey of India; West Gennan
Bundesanstalt fur Bodenforschung Hannover-
Deutaches Institut fiir Wirtechaftsforschung Berlin;

and Instituti Geologid PuhUd Hungarid. The Interna-

tional Bauxit* Association (IBA) publishes considerable

information on bauxite in its quarterly review series.

The United Nations organizations have sponsored much
worlc on bauxite. The United Nations Industrial

Devalopmant Organization (UNIDO) (Balaze. 1984) and

the United Nations Conference on Trade and Devplop-

tneut (UNCTAO) have held meetings and published

nports eoooenied with bsimdte. lia IMbai Natkns
Economic CommiRsion for Asia and the Far East has

a report on bauxite in that region.
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DBRNITIONS

Bauxite is a rock consisting mainly of aluminum
hydroxide minerals. It is the principal source of ahunina

(A1,0,). from which aluminum metal is smelted by an
electrolytic process. Both banudte and alomhia are also

used for several products other than metal. The name
"beauxite" was proposed by Dufrenoy in 1845

(Bneewdl.l962,p, S^foramatsridoeeiiBingnearLea
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B4 GBOUXIY AND RB80UIICB8 OF ALUmNUM

Beaux, France, that had been found to consist maiBljr

of amixture of hydratcd ahiiniiium andnd iron OBidai.

Tha tenn was later dianged to "bansita" to conform
to a change in spelling of the type locality.

Bauxites oompoaed chiefly of the mineral gibbsite are

commooly temwd "tribgrdrate bauxites" or "the Sun-
name type"; those composed of boehmite are caUed

"monohydrate bauxite" or the "European type"; those

composed of a mixtive of gibbsite and boehmite are

caUad "mixed bauxites." The term "Jamaica type" is

ippliid toVKy fine grained high-iron gibbaitie bauxite

USES AND TYPICAL COMPOSITION

Approximately 90 percent of the world bauxite pro-

duction is used for maldqg ahunina (AJ,0,). wbicb is

oonaomed mainly in maldng ahmdnmn. Tha otharaa-
jor uses of bauxite are in refractories, abrasivaa.

chemicals, and aluminous cements. Refractory bauxite

is used mainly In making ftrabrldt and nfam having
A1,0, contents in the range 70-90 percent (Industrial

Minerals, 1974). Abrasive bauxite is used for fused

alwmins grinding and polishing materials. The abrasivee

ara made by fusing abraaivasrade bauxite in an arc

funiaoa. ColBe is added to rednoe iron. The reevlting

product contains 94-97 percent Al O, Some of the

fused alumina prepared this way is also used for special

refractory qiplicatioas. Chemical bauxite is consomed
mainly in the production of aluminum sulfate for paper

manufacture and water treatment. Other chemicals

manufactured include aluminum chloride, aluminum
fluoride, sodium and itiminnm acetate.

Minor qoantttlas ofbauxite areused in other applica-

tions. Bauxite is a raw material for making electrical

insulators and other high-strength porcelain products,

and welding rod coatings. It is a flux in steel making.
Activated bauxite prepared by heating at various

temperatures is used (1) in desulfurization, in decoloriza-

tion, or as a drying agent in the food- and chemical-

processing industries (Industrial Minerals, 1974); (2) in

peCroIeam refining; and (8) aa fiUer bi rubber, plaatie,

and paint. Bauxite is used in highway, mine-road, and
railroad construction in countries having abundant sup-

plies of hard varieties. It is used as a building stone and
in breakwater construction in India (Kumar and others,

1977, p. 17-18). Calcined bauxite has properties desired

in antiskid road aggregate (Hosking and Tubey, 1973).

Alumina also has several applications other than for

maWng abiiwinum. Abmina bsnlrate from the B^yar
process is used in chemicals requiring a hi^ier degree

of purity than can be obtained from bauxite, such as

cnddng eataljmte lor tbapatntoam indnatiy and fire

r^ardant fiUera. Calcined alumina is used in abrasives

and sevotd types of ceramic fillera; «<«*tfa^ and rafrae>

tories requiring its special prc^ierdse ofbeat resiatanesh

whiteness, and hardness. Activated alumina that haa

been calcined to remove ail but about 6 percent water

iauaedas adaaioeant, aa acatalyst carrier, and for other

purposes (Camiglia, 1977). Tabular alumina, heated to

near the fusion point to form tabular crystals, is used
for spark-plug insulators, refractoriaa requiring

maistaiifw to thermal h'wir and fillers and eaatinn.

Fused alumina is used mainly in synthatte cowiwdiim
made for abrasives, and nunar quiMitililia are QSed in

making synthetic gems.

Bauxite Ui«d for Aluminum

Though high raooiverable ahuima (A],OJ contente

are desirable in bauxite used for ahuninuni, the alumina
contents of commercial bauxites range broadly (table

1). The alumina contente of the deposite presently

nuned mga from 5S-60 pereant Al,0, hi tba Ugh*
grade bauxite produced in Guyana, Suriname, and

Guinea to low grade (3U-35 percent available Al^O,) in

the Jarrahdale district, Australia. Glanerally, reactive

ailica (SiO^ ia the most aigniflcant impurity in baux*

itsa, while the iron content is mainly a dOotant In IMl.
the specifications for commercial metal-grade bauxites

ware a minimum of 55 percent Al^O, and a maximum
of 7 percent SiO,, 8 percent fV^j. and 4 pereant TtO,
(Thoenen and Burchard, 1941, p. 35). By 1960. metal-

grade bauxite treated in certain plants in the United

State's could contain a minimum of 48 percent Al^O,

and as much as 15 percent SiO, (Haider and Graig»

1960, p. 80). As early» 1W>2, the aluminum indnstiy

had learned to use high-iron bauxite: shipments from
Jamaica in that year contained 18.9-20.5 percent

EeyO* iBraoenreO. 196S» p. 116k

The bauxite used formaking refractoriee. abrasiveB,

and chemicals must fulfill more rigid compositional

requirements than that used for aluminum. Refractory

and abrasive grades of bauxite are calcined and chem-

ical grades are dried before being sold or used. Cal-

cined bauxite ccmsists of corundum, Al^O,, mullite,

AlgSL,0,3, a titanium-aluminum iron-oxide mineral called

tiellite in Germany, and glass (Schneider and others,

1902). Iligb<|uaHty krw^Oica (8tO^ bauxite (taUa 2) la

required for all three uses. However, more silica can be

tolerated in chemical-grade bauxite than in refractory

and aibvaalva grades. Tha domeatk rafraetaij bamdto
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TaBLB 1.—OwiJIOI^Ctell of typical boastt* wwl for alumiiium

Mbit imwtMim tw tntJ liiwiM. Imt wtm^iI itiiiMiil iiiitii fiihit tn IniMr

HUjqr oiMw. to pTCTCt

8iO, P*,0, TiOj BMHlUafeMMb

, in?, pi c
lU.

0«m fO

, wn^ pu ST).

cNaninlvni.

66A
(0n(|» 19?7, pb IS, tibb n.

France .... VtA
(Mardv UMi Nobla.

m4.«witai.

Ghana hVA
(DaVIM, Uayd. and Macfia,

OiMM SM
(AiMnwBofaOMUBpiw;
Aiaato.l«BnL

GttiBM

NLi-Mia

48

Fito

(S^wmld. 1978. p. 1).

Onrana H-CI
(Larhman.'iin^

1977. p. 2).

Hungary

India

Rinchl 61-fiO

(Roy Chowdhuiy, 1M&.
p. 14-16).

East CoMt provioca 4aLT-ML6
(Bharat AlapdaiimOm 19T1)i

ladaoMw M
(U.& Embaaqp..

Mir 191, im. 1 pjL

fwS

0.3-2.0

(RaMtimt

4J

a4 ML4

10-W —

9.4 1.3

74 114 SJ

IJ VIA U

M —

1-10 0.8-6 S-B

1-* ~ ~

U.17

0.1-6 4-10 0.3-17

— u

2&6 Mdaljr gfbtMiU, <1

ISJ

Mainly gibboita, about 9 percent

of MUl Al^, !• in boahmitou

3.6-64

No

pure

Mainly boahmita, minor

32-28 Mainljr gilibaite, miiMr

MA-MlB Malidjp glbbaltib <lt

boehmite.
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Tmu L—OmvmMm cftfrkut hmndm mmifur

nt

AljO, an, F«jO, TiOj (LOIt

4».l-6a6 0.7-A.l 18.9-30.S 2.^2.7 24.6-27.3

(Braomll. 1962. p. 115;

Stnihl, 1971, p. 66K

Surinajne

OnvtrtUcbt WJ(-«M> 3.4-4.* 17-C4 tAM SOlT-SM
<Atov«. 1975, p. 869).

UBiUdStatM
-* la S &B-3 ts±

t-IO S-M — —
,imi. iMin|y46-fifc

B9-M S-B MKn &i-S.7 184

|M«dviBidN«fakm4.
p. 783-7S4I.

Table 2.-CA«ifuciai OMnpoRtion of bauxitu produetd fitr

lAU vatow «wvt bdi ipMlIk vmiHr ia p««DL U>I. lOM <

BaoxiU nioarali

Mainly gibMU, 7-10

•HTM

Bulk

TMal
UH

Australia (R. H. Roberts, 1977; Mining

M«<c«*ine, 1974, p. 19; Harben, 1978,

p. 571

W«4M dittrict — CoDuko
Aliml*»>

idlarben. 1978.^97)
idtotrict

•h

10771.

(yuM 1

OMnntMd
Baririn Mining BBtarpriM

Refractory'

Typical

(luarant«ed -l

Chemical*

Typu iil 60.00

Guaranl«ecl 69.00 min

4J-fw>

7J»l

9M

4.60

6.00

7-8

8.18

ti8
IBOl

2.00

1.00

1.2b

8-8

4.18

8J8

8J0

8.70

8.18
— Ml

Ml

~ 3.00

— 6.00
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Ai,0, 8I0| ffl^ no, LOI

Bulk

Total S|wd£lc

Paople'a Republic ol China

Undusthal Mineral*, 197Sc).

Safrtctory'

Flmt clay 46.62 51.20 0.87 .87 .10 0 16 — l.M
Diaapor* 60 52.80 43.40 1.42 1.90 .20 0.19 — 2.Sb

Dimapore 60 , 6,S.f.O 32.40 1.50 2.20 .16 0.20 — 2.70

Diaapore 70 12.34 22 56 1 40 2.92 .IB 0.20 — 2.76

Banzite. gradi 1 87.60 e.00 IM 8.70 (*| — 9.10

B«udu. grada U MJO «.W IJO 4.00 M {*)

Abradva'

Tnkti VIM

Akwdfctal BoOatta. IfTT)

linlMlt.

l^pical

Ouarantaad fl&OnI
N.V. BilUton Maatschappij Surinam*

(Alava. 1976, p. 269; A. Brahiin,

written con

March 19771i.

M M JO

M .10

M M IjO

S.4 S.7 15 31.4

M M 17 31.0

44> 14 30.8

i.9 4.4 2.4 30.7

4.0 1.S

6j0 13 »176 80-Sl

1.5 in

10-11

Grade C-4 015 4.0 1.8 — — — *M
Orada C-6 610 6j0 13 *2.76 80-Sl — Hjb
OnNlaG-7 010 l«mn7 1.5 "IW SMI —

United Sutaa
Aadaraonville diauict.

(Industrial MimMla, 1071 p. 101^

Refractory'

410 5U 0.0 1.5 MO
SIS U IS ITS

fttalan TO 710 04.1 L4 10 106

and some of the diaapore bauxite produced in the Peo-

ple's Republic of China also have considerably more
flio than refractory bauxite produced elaowhere (tabte

H Refcoctoty brasitB from China dao eonldBO men
alkalies and alkaline earths than mo.<;t refractory baux-

ite (Wittmer, 1982). Iron oxide (Fe,0,) contents must
bo low for chemical and refractory bauxite grades, but
considerably higher proportions can be tolerated in

abnsiw grades (table 2) because iron is removed in proc-

essing. A minimum of 3 percent titania (TIOj) is re-

q^dndin nioot bansit* prapiuod for abraaivB use because

tUoooddoi
~

Bauxite used in aluminous cements varies consider-

ably in composition. Silica contents must be low for ap-

aornndi IS 25 percent fron osiifemay be beneficial <In-

dustrial Minerals, 1974, p. 10). Alumina contents must
be high in bauxite used for cement requiring resistance

to high temperatures and chemical corrosion.

Most bauxite used as a flux in steel making most be
high in Al^O, content (>50 percent) and low in SiO,

content. The bauxite used for this purpose in India la

as much as 10 percent Fe,0« and cont«ats of TK>, are

higher (Kumar and otlMrs. 1977. table 9^).
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PlropiMnts are a ncmmetallic use of bauxite that has

been devdoped in the last few years. They are materi-

als used in hydraulic fracturing of deep rocks to in*

crease porosity and thereby improve the recovery of

petroleum and gas. Such materials as quarts sand,

plaetk balls, sted shot, and grauBd mtant shells an
used, but proppants made of fused abrasive-grade

bauxite have been found to be more effective in frac-

tnringiMlBpiMlnladiBdMpwdbCOritteadfln. 19831.

The proppanlB an iplwrieil paiticleB ranwmhlim
shotgun peUeta. Om company advertised three mesh
sizes of sintered bauxite proppants: 12'30. 20 '40, and

40/70 mesh, which are aiiproTimately equivalent to veiy

coHr00 to ootvsQy 0Ottrs0 to mfi^Uuittf ^||^^^ BttsdHuft Mod
sizes

Minor quantities of calcined bauxite are used in

welding flux (Andrews, 1984, p. 61). Compositional

^parifiralannaol the bauxite for tiilsttaeawpwiiifatMy
udnbte to tiie raridualwatar after caldnation beeauae

hydrogen reduced from water in the welding arc may
dissolve the molten metal and cause the weld to be

brittle.

Activated bauxite has several uses. According to

Andrews (1984, p. 62), activat«d bauxite is produced by
low-temperature roasting, which drives off two of the

thrae molecules of the oombinad water. This delqrdrar

tkn ia ravaraOria. and the aetivatad baudto readily

takes up water. The property of rtxrombining with water

makes activated bauxite an excellent drying agent for

gases and organic Uqukls. Activated bauxttais also used

as an absorbent agent for «(har aiamanta,macatalyat,

and for filtration.

The major share of the world s abrasive-grade baux-

itaia produced in the Weti>a district, Australia, and the

Sangaradi diatriet, Guinea; refraetory-grada bamdta la

obtained from the People's Republic of China and

Guyana (Everts, 1984, p. 89). Suriname formerly ranked

ivith the leading producers of refractory and abrasive

gradaa of baiudte, but Suralco ceased producing cal-

dned bauxite early in 1984 (J.A. Everts, oral commun..

1984) leaving N.V. Billiton Maatschappij Suriname,

which ahipa uncaldnad baiudta for nonmatalhirgfcal

vaaa, aa tin only fvoduoer. AeootdiDg to Lebanar (1968.

p. 10), refractory bauxite in the People's Republic

of China (P.K.C.) occurs in the provinces of Guizhou,

Hanan, ^anxi, Hebei, Guangxi, and Sichnaa. The
Chinese refractory bauxite added to the national

stockpile in 1982 came from Shanxi and Guizhou prov-

inces (Luke Baumgardner, oral commun., 1984). The
reaervaa of rafractoty'grada bauxita in the P,R.C. are

thiaiiglittolMaaiimdiaalbfllioBtOBa(Lebaiiar, 1988,

p. 9), and Guyana is reported to have 525 million tons

of refractory bauxite (Hinds, Raipii, and Pollard, 1983,

ptlS).

IXFLCnATION AND EVALUATION
OF BAUXITE DEPOSITS

Bauxite exploration programs ordinarily begin with

geologic Studies to identify areas where conditions have

been favorable for the fonnatkaidbamdte for laterite.

To locate large Iatcrite-t>7>o deposits in tropical regions,

one must find old plateau areas. As adequate topo-

graphic maps were not available, one company found

aarialpiiotograplw vary useful in finding old plataana
iBtliaAiiiaaonbaafn(Graig. 1977,p. 3). Another eonh
pany had success in using side-looking radar imagery

in this same region (Dennen and Norton, 1977, p. 82).

Many of tiia aailjr bawdte discoveries wereaMdebgr
prospecting outcrops and tracing bauxite stream

gravels to theu- source, and this method is sLiil used in

favorable terrain. Some deposits have been discovered

by tlia reoognitko of the high alumina content of aoila

andyiad far other purpoaea. In aevwal tropical ooon-

tries. Stunted or distinctive vegetation has served as

a guide to the distribution of bauxite deposits near the

surface, becauae tropical weaitiiHing piroceases that

formed the bauxite alao vamawed eaaantial plant

nutrients.

Geophysical methods ordinarily are not very suc-

oeaaful in loCTting bauxite becauae of inwifficiffit dif*

farenoea in tilw propartiaa of the dapoaito and tlia

associated rocks; however, the methods have been used
in several countries. Surficial karst-type bauxite

deposits on Vagiitaa Island in the South Pacific have
a radioactive response and were located by an airborne

scintillometer reconnaissance (Chapman and Evans,
1979). Remote sensing of bauxite by satellite has been

appliad to bauxite exploration with aome aucoaaa

(Handaraon, Penfield, and Grubbe. 1964). The tech-

niques used include shortwave infrared, visible, very

near infrared, and thermal infrared. By use of these

methoda it liaa been possible to outline some of the

general areas containing bauxite in Australia and Weat
Kalimantan, Indonesia The topography of the baae-

ment rocks underlying coastal plain sediments, which

infhiencea the dia^ibution of bauxite in Guyana, waa
mapped by aaiamic mathoda (Graig. 19TTK Airboma
magnetometer surveys have been used in locating baux-

ite in Guyana (Bracewell, 1962, p. 20), and magne-
tometer, seismic, and gravity techniques would be
useful in Suriname (Doeve and Groeneveld Meijer,

1963), where the occurrence of bauxite is related to

igneous and metamorphic rocks. Geophysical methods
him alao been annlind in bauxite nroanactina in

Hungary (OttUlc and Saabadvary, 1971), the United
Stataa Qb Arkansas; Thoenen, Malamphy, and Val-

lely, 1946k Guyana (E. Anderson. 1969), and other
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Afltw a baniite depodt hai bean found, it it sanqded
by drill holes and teat pits or trenches. Many different

types of percuaaion and rotary drills and augers have

been used in bauxite exploration (Shaffer, 1975, p. 454).

InitJal a*mpHt^ im nwtinarily finna Ky mtUiy m^art^ Hrill

holfls to dflfeenniDe the tidcknaas and«ztnt ofdeposits,

and holes are spaced closer in later evaluations. For

example, in the exploration of deposits on the Mitchell

plateam, Australia, holes were drilled in a grid of 975 rn

in Uie eailgr sUgas, and later the spacing of boles was
reduced to 122 m where bauxite was found (Joklik,

Jackson, and Zani, 1 975). The final drilling in the Mount
Saddleback district, Australia, was at interaecttons of

• lOO-m grid, and selacted areas were drilled at 20-m
uitervals (Owen and Hargreaves, 1976. p. 990|. The
evaluation of tlie karst-type deposits requires a much
tighter grid of drill holes than does evaluation of the

laterite deposits because of the irregular shapes and
thicknesses of the karst-type deposits. Test pits or

trenches are necessary to study the detailed geology of

deposits and to obtain bulk samples required for jn'oc-

eaaing testsoMkr eonditions annflar to fhoee in aBayer
plant.

Evaluation of bauxite deposits requires many chem-

ical analyses and IBlneilloglcai detenninations, and

several methods are used Some of these methods are

designed for use in the field in reconnaissance work or

in preliminary evaluations. Others, requiring sophisti-

cated laboratories, are used for mon accurate results

and tot scieDtific studies.

Some of the rapid methods that are used in the field

or in partly equipped laboratories are based on measure-

ment of weight loss and other changes taking place

when bauxite is heated (Schelbnann, 1974). Roy Chowd-
bury and Anandalwar (1964) and PoUard and Barran

(1955) have applied loss on ignition as a guide in

eatimating the quantity of trihydrate bauxite. A that-

mogravfanetrie wpptnbaa deeigiied by Van Essen and
others (1971) is also reported to be reasonably accurate

for determining the quantity of gibbsite in bauxite.

Portable differential-tbermal-analysis (DTA) equipment

is satisfactory for preliminary fakotification of nunerals

in bauxite (Hendricks, GoldJch, and Nelson. 1946; Park,

Hathaway, and Blackmon, 1956). More sensitive

laboratory DTA apparatus is used for more refined and
scientific stodise of bauxite (Mackenile, 1967; Jtate
and Solym&r, 1970).

A semimobile laboratory was designed by an alum-

inum company for use in the Amazon. It has special-

ized equipment ordinarily found only in wdl-equipped

permanent laboratories including an atomic-absorption

spectrophotometer, a photoelectric colorimeter and a

rotating beat-pressure digestion system (Mining Engi-

nesring. ISTla).A naalraiMetivation probe devdopad

by AUan B. Tanner. Robert M. Mozham, and Frank E.
Senftle of the U.S. Geological Survey and J.A. Baicker

of the Princeton Gamma Tech Corporation (Tanner and
others, 1972) may prove useful in exploration. This

probe, wiienlowereddown a drill hole, will provide semi-

qaaotitatlve detenntoatfans of the ahiininnm in the

wallrock. Information on the content of titanium, iron,

and other possible constituents in the bauxite might
also be obtained by tUs metiiod.

Standard pressure-temperature wet-chemical
analyses are made in most baozite exploration pro-

grams (Shaffer, 1975, p. 454; Greig, 1977), but several

other analytical methods are also used. In the chemical

method, iMnuite eanqdee are conBuoiAy analyied for

alumina, silica, iron oxide, titania, and loss on ignition.

Available alumina, the alumina that can be recovered

by the Bayo* process, and reactive silica, the aOlea tluifc

combines with alumina and soda in the Bayer proceaa.

are also frequently determined. X-ray emission spec-

trography (Adler, 1966; Rose, Adlcr. and Flanagan,

1963: Tertian, Fagot, and Jamey, 1964) and neutron-

activatjoD aodftiii (Dogtbi and Tatar, 1970; Weiase.

Mannweiler, and Rybach, 1978) are efficient method.s

for determining several elements. X-ray diffraction

(Rooksby, 1961; R.H. Black, 1963; Strahl, 1977;

Bfcrdoesfy and others. 1980) is probably the most reliable

method ofdetoinining the mineral composition of baux-

ite, but infrared techniques (Frederickson. 1954; .J.L

Wliite, 1974: Sdymftr and Jbahs, 1974). the dectron

microecope (RmSuirr, 1966; Btrdoeaiy. Vaaeel. and
Arkossy, 1975; Bkrdoasy, Csan&dy, and (isord&s, 1978),

and the electron probe (B^ossy and Pant6, 1971) are

also used. A computerized method used by one company
for organising the results of mineral identification by
X-ray diffraction and analysis by X-ray emission and
for tabulating thicknesses for reserve estimates was
described by Strahl (1977, 1982). An atomic-absorption

spectrometer Is used for analysis ofsamfrfee taken dur-
ing exploration and for plant processing contnd at

Weipa, Austraba (R.H. Roberta. 1977, p. 8).

MINING METHODS

Open-pit mining accounts for all the bauxite mined
in the United States and 80-90 percent of the world
bauxite production. In Arkansas, draglines, scrapers,

shovels, and trucks are used in stripping operations.

Strippingntioa ashl^ as 10m ofoverburden to 1 m of

ore are common, and a ratio of 13 to 1 is tbeBMudamm
considered feasible. Several pits in Arkansas have been
mined to depth.s of more than 30 m, and about CG m is

the present economic limit for large ore bodies. The pita

tand writ for moonaoiidatadro^ but ahmpingdoea
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take plaosL Deeper flat-ljring ore was recovred by
Reynolds Mining Corp. in Arkansas by an underground

method of room-and-piilar mining along a retreating

cave line, but this cciiiipaiiyeaaaadiiiidaqtMNiiid opera-

tions in 1976.

In Jamaica, the bauxite deposits lie close to the sur-

face, and the overburden of vegetation and topsoil is

easily stripped. The on usnally requires no M—ting.

Shovels, dni^Unea, and eniMoadan areused to load the
ore. Haulage is by truck, railroad, or aerial tramline to

alumina plants or port facilities. In Suriname and
GvQpana, as nnich as 60 m stripped by draglines,

scrapers, or bucket wheel excavators The ore is loaded

into trucks by power shoveb, backhoes. and draglines.

In some districts the bauxite is trucked to stockpiles

near the miiiee and is l elowdiHl onto traina for haulage
toplaiita.

At Weipa, Australia, bulldozers and scrapers remove

the overburden, Front«nd loaders, each mining in ex-

oeee of 600 tOM per hour, then load the free-flowing

pisoHtic ore onto trucks for a short haul to a benefici-

ating plant for sizing and wasiiing. At the Del Park

deposits in the Darling Range of Weetem Australia,

foireet dewing and overburden removal is followed by
blasting ofthe hardcap, which comprises the top meter
or two of the bauxite deposits. Front-end loaders load

dump trucks for haulage to a mobile crusliing plant.

Banslle la eanied from the crusher to an ahimina plant

OD a belt system 6.5 km long. The deposits mined for

the Bok6 project in Guinea are under little overburden

but require blasting. Loosened ore is loaded by large

electric ehovels directly onto rail cars for shipment
187 tan to a treatment plant and port at Kamsar.
Underground mining accounts for most of the French

and Hungarian bauxite production and is widely used
in other parts of Europe, including the U.S.S.R. Room-
and-piUar and various stoping methods are used.

Kriging and other geostatistical methods, some of

which are computerized, are now applied to bauxite

reserve calculations and mine planning (see several

papers in the fynqioahiiii votuma pablidied by the

Goobciad SoeMy of Jamaiea, 1081Q.

BAUXITE PROCESSING

Bauxite treatment is usually confined to crushing,

washing, and diying operations. Most of the

that are mfaied do not require the mora costly henefida*

tion techniques used on some other metal ores. More-

over, must impurities, such as the iron, silicon, and
titanium, are commonly so finely dispersed in the baux-

ite that they cannot readily be separated by physical

methods. Many bauxites are upgraded, however, by

wanhlng or wet screening to remove sand and aome of

the clay minerals Heavy media separation and jigging

have been used to sq^ate iron minerals. In Arlcansas,

aideritehsshsi«iotiw>od bymfagspiral concentrators

and magnetic separators.

Metallurgical and chemical grades uf bauxite that

must be transported appredable distances are dried

before shipment. Beeauae crude bauxite may contain

10-90 percent free moisture, drying results in cod>

siderable savings in freight. Drying also facilitates the

liandling of bauxite; the degree to which a specific baux-

ite is dried depends in part on ita handling and duating

characteristics. Bauxite in Suriname is dried to 3-6 per-

cent moisture, whereas Jamaican bauxite is shipped

with about 15 percent moisture. Bauxite for use in

refractories and abrasives must be calcined to remove
both the chemically combined water and freemdatuML
Bauxite dr>'ing to reduce free moisture is done in kilns

at about 300 °C. Calcined bauxite is processed by
heating at 900-10QO*C to rednoe total volataa matter,

including water combined in hydroxyl form in the ore,

to less than 1 percent. About 2 tons of crude ore are

raqqfrad to pndnea 1 ton of cakiDad b«udte^

ALUMINA PBimUCTION

Although teaeardi on ahimiwa OKtractioB from
various mineral raw materials has continued for many
years, virtually all the commercially produced alumina

is obtained by a process patented by ICarl Bayer in 1888

(German Patent 43,977) for use on bauxita. The Bayer
process fanrolvae a eauatie badi of the bmndte^ at

elevated temperature and pressure, followed by separa-

tion of the resulting sodium aluminate solution and
selective precipitation of the ahmdnum as ths l^rifrsted

aluminum oxide (Al^Oj-SH^O).

Two major variations of the Bayer process are used.

Though leaching conditions vary from plant to plant,

the Eunipean procees, which is appHad to boehmitie

bamdte, operatee at higher pressoree and temperafeDns.

at stronger caustic concentrations, and for longer

periods than the American variation, which is designed

to treat gibbsitic ore (table 8). The American pweaaa
also requires less evaporation and lower temperatures.

In both the European and American processes, the

pregnant solution is separated from the insoluble red

miMi tailings by filtration when veiy high alumina baux-
ites ere used and by conntercnrrent decantatikm and
filtration when the bauxite processed contains only

moderate or low percentages of alumina. The liquor is

cooled until it becomes supersaturated and then is

seeded with crystals of aluminum trihydrate. The
alumina in solution is predpitated as the trihydrate,
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filtered, and waahed. Caustk 8od« is nigenerated in the

pradpitatkn step and, togethem^tliennpredpitatecl
alumina, is recycled to the digesters. The filtered and
washed alumina trihydrate is calcined for use in mak-
ing metal. A portion of the washed ahmiaamay be left

in the trihydrate form for chemical uses or may be fur-

ther processed under controlled conditions to produce
a variety of chemical aluminas, such as activated Of

tabular alumina for usee other than metal
The red mod eontaiiis F^O,, TiOj, SiO,. and a couh

piBK sodium aluminum silicate compound which repre-

ants a loss of both alumina and soda. For this reason,

ore oontaining more than 8 percent SiO, ia usually

uneoonomic for treatment by the Bayer process. Ap-
imndmately 1.1 units (weight unit) of alumina and 1.2

units of soda (expressed as NSjCO,) are lost for each

unit of reactive silica in the ore in addition to aoda ksaes
m the weahed mud. The kMB of aoda moat be made up
by addition of caustic soda or soda ash and lime to the

spent leach solution to bring it up to the appropriate

canatie ctmcentration before it is recycled.

The materials other than bauxite required in the

Bayer process are caustic soda or the equivalent soda

ash and lime; starch, to aid settling and filtering: and

oil. gas, or coal, chiefly for producing steam and caldn-

iag ehnnhia. The use off caustic soda has gsMraOy
replaced the use of soda ash and lime, although some
lime is still used to recausticize spent caustic leach

solution.

Bauxite containing more than 8 percent silica may be

treated by the oombinatkn process developed by Akoa.
In this procees, bauxite containing 12-15 percent silica

is first subjected to a Bayer leach. The reetdting red

compound, is sintered with limestone and sodaash then

leached with water to recover alumina and soda. The
insoluble residue (brown mud) tasulting from leaching

the sintered material has a compOflftiOB somawhat
similar to that of portland cement.

The additional cost required in capital investment,

raw materials, and processing by the combination

method is partly offset by higher recoveriea of alumina

and soda. Mining ooats are reducad and rssenfss are

increased because high-silica bauxite, regarded as un-

suitable for alumina production by the straight Bayer
process, can be used. The upper limit of silica in baux>

ite procBSSsd by the combination method is about
15 percent. However, in practice, bauxite containing

some clay and as much as 25 percent silica is mined and

blended with low-ailica ore in proportions that will give

a feed material of apprasfanatdy lS-18 psrant sffica.

The combination process is used in the tWO planta in

Arkansas and in plants in the U.S.S.R.

In 1952, the American Bayer process was modified

to treat the high-iron, low-silica bauxite of Jamaica. The
major modificatioas resulted from the need to avoid dif-

ficulties in filtration of the red-mud slurry and from the

presmce of both boehmite and gibbsite in the ore.

The renOFval of iron and titaidBm ooddsa by Ugli-
intensity magnetic separation has been shown to be

workable in beneficiating some bauxites (Murray and
Walker, 1979; lannicelli, 1984). The method is capable

ot iqigrading bauxite from Arkansas aid SurinaaM to

meat spadficatioBB for lofraefeixr-gnde banzita.

SVPlOINfCTS

The world 8 gaUium requirements are now believed

to be a little more than 16,(X)0 kg annually (fJJB. Bureau
of Mines, 1986). Gallium to meet these needs la

recovered as byproducts, and most of the gallium pro-

duced is recovered during the extraction of alumina

from bauxite. Gallium is recovered from bauxite in West
QsnnaDQT, F^anoe, Hmgsry, ffsopls's RepohKcofCluua,
and Japan. The Aluminum Company of America for-

merly produced gallium from bauxite in Arkansas, but

in 1982 supplied this metal only from stocks (Petkof,

1982) and aDparently haa no plana to reactivatapraduo-
tion.n>e reported consumption ofgsMmn hi the Tftiltad

States in 1984 was estimated to be approximataly

7,000 kg (U.S. Bureau of Mines, 1986. p. 62).

The clieuilstiy of galihnn is similsr to that of dam-
inum, and apparently gallium substitutes for aluminum
in bauxite minerals in variable quantities (table 8). The
percentages of gallium in several types of baiudte con-

somsdin tha Unitsd States (Hudson, 1966, table 1) are

as follows: domestic ore—0.0070, Caribbean
bauxite— 0.0039, and Suriname bauxite— 0.007 J. In the

Bayer process, gallium oxide is dissolved along with the
wl^iiiilii^tii liyid'*'*^*^- TK* griMiiiw< ^jMWjtitMliail in Am
process liquor, from which it can be recoverfd Oallium

that is not extracted is lost in the alumina and red mud

._ kju.^ -o uy Google
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realdiie. Inaaniodi giffimn wnot raoowrad in raost

alumina plants, the p>otential for much greater recovery

exists. Because it is practical to recover gallium only

•B • bgrpnKfaeti Um ipmMlty available from the very

loigB gBDiani manroes in world bauzke depoaito will

be Bmited by the UDoaiit of bauxite precBMed for

alumina.

Bauxite at the BoddingUm mijie, ML Seddleback

dietriel,WMtm Atutralia. has bean fbond to eoBtain

3-3.5 g/ton of gold (Engineering and Mining Journal,

1985). Plans to construct a cyanide leach carbon-in-pulp

It to recover 165,000 troy ounces of this gold per

«ra in an advanced stage when thia leport was
oonpleted. Acowding to the plan. taOinge from the gold
plant were to be atodQilad and uaad to anpply an

Matida otfiar IAmbgdten and a flawnounatoliic com-
pounds am concentrated during the weathering proc-

esses that form bauxite. Some of these materials have

bean raoovered during the processing of bauxite, and

tlienoovacy of others has been considered. Pig iron was
racovwed in a plant processing bauxite by tiw Paderaoa
process at H^yanger, Norway, from 1928 to 1964 (MiHer

and Iigens. 1974). Vanadium and gallium are raoovered

aa biyprodneta offaansitonHungary (ftfiakai. Toth. and
Bogardi, 1978) Vanadium and chromium were
recovered as byproducts of bauxite processing in Ger-

many during World War II, and vanadium was recov-

arad occasionally from bauite in France iBracewell.

1962. p. 69-60). Studiea have bean made of the poten-

tial for recovering vanadium and a phosphate fertilizer,

as wall, from bauxite in India Afm^jming 0.05-0.10 per-

oant Vfit and 0.10-0.20 peroent P,0, (Bhafttachairyya.

1977). A sample of sludge precipitated from caustic

liquor from a Bayer plant at Muri, India, contained

1.92 percent V,0, and 1.75 peroent P,0(.

The liigfa titantym content of bauxite has long at-

tracted attention to that metal as a potential b3rproduct

(Calhoun. 1950). To date, attempts to recover it have

been unsuccessful because most titaniiun in bauxite is

hi the SKHuaoh fnettai (45 ^tn) and. tharefbra. is dif-

ficult to concentrate. Moreover, titanium is unaffected

by the alkaline digestion process used in alumina ex-

traction, and it is oonomtrated in the red-mud waste.

A aignificant untapped potential exists for the

recovery of byproducts from the large quantities of red-

mud wastes generated at Baver process alumina plants.

This material is ordinarily impounded in red-mud lakes

near plants. Thu average iittantity ofred bumI prodnoed
is probably about 1 ton of solids {dr>' basis) for each ton

of alumina extracted. However, the amount varies

goaHy dqwnding on the type of bauxite and the proc-

aosnaed. Fkmamiilfl^ theeactractiflnof 1 tOBof J

bawdto is tfas raw material and 2.0 tons wlian the

Arkansas type is processed. The byproduct potentials

exist because several metallic and other elements are

concentrated as most of tiw ^™«^*, thn nutfor com-

ponent of bauxite^ is ranovad. Theneamj and sala

of bjrproduete woold bad to bomis proflte and woidd

reduce waste disposal problems. Red-mud disposal is

a major environmental concern as well as a aignificant

cost in tlis prodiicUon of alnmiua.

A great deal of research has been done on the utiliza-

tion of red mud. The U.S. Bureau of Mines (Fursroan

and otbara. 1970) haa investigated methods of produc-

ing iJunygm jiiOB, tita^at andportland osmant from Una
waate material. A tlioroagih aaeeaameut of tlie tedh
nology for possible mud uses was completed by the

Battdle Memorial Institute for the U.S. Environmental

Protoetion Aflancgr (Piaraldi and Gddbarger. 1976).

Much of the research is either outlined or referred to

in reports by Pursman and others (1970) and Parekh

and Goklberger ( 1 976). and much of the reeeercb in Eur
ope is either daoGrilMd or feteenoed in tlMpulilicationB

of the Intematiaoal Conunittee for Studies ofBamdtea,
Oxides, and Hydroxides of Aluminium (ICSOBA). All

this research and teating notwithstanding, only minor

uses of led nrad haws bean faond, and tlie aasaaomant

by Battelle concludes that the technology required fior

significant use of red mud is yet to be developed.

The compoaition of red mud rangpo biroadly (taUe 4)

because of variatiaiis in bauxito WMBpoaltiBn. in ad*

ditivee dmtag processing, and in efficiency of ahimfna

recovery. The alumina unrecovered in processing, as

well aa the abundant iron in typical red muda, ia a

t^npthig potantial byprodnct. TIm titonfa contant of

mud is appreciably higher than that of beach sand, the

principal ore for this metal or oxide in the United States

and oIdowIiiiii (Hartman, 1959, p 1402). Titania contenta

of some mods, such as those at one plant in India, are

as much as 22.6 pooent (Kumar and otiMTS* 1977.

p. 3181. which is considerably hi|iwr than fit'ani

tents in mud at U.S. planta.

Caldom eontanto ofmod are liigh at planto
]

ing bauxite from Arkansas by the combination process

because limestone is added at the sintering stage. The

Tablb
All

Soontof
baiuita •nOj c«o Na,0

Jamaica 13-22 43-53 2-7 6-7 5-8 1-6

Suriname 15-20 25-33 8-16 8-12 3-12 4-10

Axkansaa' .. e-9 7-11 12-24 3-6 W-47 2-«

by Google
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nnMiiMiuD mOa voB tow iron ooiounc cmmb uw maa co

be brown rather than rod, but it is the same general type

of plant waste. The high CBlcium content of this mud
is apparently the principal reason it has been tested as

a building and ioad<MutnictiaB aiatiMialand as a soil

conditioner.

Some of the possible uses of red mud that have been

invastigatad, in addition to Umsa mentioned abova, in-

eloda tha folloiwlBg;W eoBfltnicikm nutatkb such as

lightweight aggregate, building blocks and brick, land-

fill, and pozzolans for cement; (2) products using the ab-

sorptive and neutralizing properties of dry rad mod fn

the abatement of pollutants from both gaseous and
liquid effluents from industrial and municipal wastes;

(3) fillers for such products as plastics and resins; (4)

pigments for concrete, glass, and paint; and (5) flux in

staal making, pHWHUwaMy to subsUtiita fot floorspar.

Many minor elements are concentrated in rod mud
because they tend to occur in minerals that are inert

during plant processing, and such elements are there-

fore potential byproducts. The red mud produced from

Arkansas bauxite contains as much as 0.2 kg of thorium

per dry ton and as much as 40 ppm uranium (Adams
and Richardson. 1960, p. 1672, table 7), and it is con-

ridarabfy anricted In atrconlim. Nfobitm malww up an
average of 0.05 pstcent of the Arkansas bauxite (Gor-

don, Trac^, andE^, 1958, p. 99; Fleischer and others,

19521 hot is difficult to recover (Niabsrisin and Others,

1954). Logomerac (1969) found concentrations of

niobium, zirconium, uranium, and rare-earth elements

such as lanthanimi and yttrium as well as scandium,

garmanium. and hafnium in red mud in Suriname, and
ha SDggoatod that raoovary of many of tiiasa alamanta

is feasible. In a later report (Logomerac, 1974), he noted

tiiat similar concentrations occxir in other bauxites.

UNITED STATES AND
W<MUJ> BAIIXm FRODUCTION

Aimuhiumwas toctt&cUsi from bainltaln both P^fanos

and England in the middle of the 1 9th century, but only

small quantities of bauxite were needed for the less than

60 tons of this metal produced by 1886 (Fox, 1932,

p. 230). World production increased steadily in the late

ISOO's and early 19(X)'8, but the yearly demand for

bauxite did not reach 1 million tons until 1917. when
demand was influeocad by World War I. World produc-
tion ofbamite(hopped after thewar to a low of818.000
tons in 1921. Aysiuiy production of 2 million tons was
first reached in 1928. World production again dropped
in the depression years of the early 1 930*8 but recovered

as World War II approached and reached a peak of near-

ly 14 million terns in 1943 (table 6. 6g. 1). Production

Ugaln shunpad ahafp^ aftsrthawaras thaaoononiy ad>
justed to peacetime conditions and accumulated stocks

were consumed. After recovering frt>m this slump, an-

nual world bauxite production exceeded 10 million tons

in 1951. 20 million tons in 1968, 60 million tons in 1969,

and 80 million tons in 1977. Between 1961 and 1977,

world production declined only in 1963 and 1975. and

it showed an average annual growth rata of 8.1 paroent.

Bamite prodnotko In the Unifesd States ramained

below 1 million t^ns annually until very intensive min-

ing was started in 1942 to meet World War II require-

mants; a record production of 6.3 million tons was
reached in 1943 (fig. 1). Domestic production has re-

mained between 1.1 million and 2.2 million tons per year

from 1946 to 1982.

France was ths world's loading baujito*pcoducing

country during moat of tfaayaara fkwn the tfane bamt»
ite was first produced in the 19th century through 1939.

except for the period from 1915 to 1923, when the

United States was the leader. The United States again

became the leading producer during World War II and
held that position between 1942 and 1945. Bauxite pro-

duction in both the United States and France dropped

balow 2 million tons in 1 97*^ yiwl hnwntimiwi to doctino

sinoo that date. Sorinamewas the hadingprodncer for
10 consecutive years, beginning in 1947. Jamaica, which

did not produce bauxite until 1952, produced the most
bauxite of any country in 1967 and continued to be the

leader until 1 97 1 , when Australia took the lead (table 6).

AustraUa increased production from less than 100,000

tons in 1962 to 27.583 million tons by 1979, when it ac-

counted for nearly one-third of the world'a ou^t. The
two coontrlaa producing the next largest auounta of
bauxite in recent years have been Guinea and Jamaica,

each producing between 8 million and 15 million tons

annually. Suriname and the U.&8Jt. have each pn^
duced 3 million-6 million tons per year, and Hungary,
Greece, Guyana, Yugoslavia, France, and the United

States have all exceeded 2 million tons per year. Coun-

tries hi which major expansion of bauxite production

is azpeeted to take plaoe In the next denide Indnde
Australia, Brazil, Guinea, India, and Venezuela, and

possibly Cameroon, People's RepubUc of China, Ghana,

Grooee, and Indonesia.

Guyana, which has calcining capacity of nearly 1.1

million tons a year (Lachmansingh and Nooten, 1977,

p. 7-8), is the leading producer of high-grade bauxit«

for nonmetalhirgical uaea. Guyana exports both refrac-

toiy and dnmieai grades. Two corapaniM in Snrinama
produced bauxite used for refractories, abrasives, and

chemicals (Industrial Minerals, 1974, p. 13). One pro-

dUMT In the Weipa district, Queensland. Australia, ha*

an ammal calcining capacity for ahrasivo grade baux-

ite of 260.000 tons (ItH. Roberts. 1977. p. 11-12). Hie

^ uj ^ .d by Google
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WarU

1900 a»
1901 19
}«0S S7
l«M «

«
49
W

WOT 100

low n
iM» lai

1910 1«1

1011 169

1911 163

i9ia 214

1914 223

1915 302

1916 432

1917 678
1918 616
1919 SBS
1920 530

1921 142

1922 315

1923 531

1954 363

1955 822
19M 199
1987 no
1998 981
1999 972
1999 988
1991 199
1999 99
1898 187

1994 172

1998 249
1998 386
1987 432
1988 819
1999 381

1940 446

1941 962

89

109

198

189
189

189

991

989
949
274

86«

426

436

539

136

322

700

1028

817

669

901

318

702

1199

1168

1888

1878

ura

9149
1890

1148

1000

1096

1326

1770

2830

3740

3870

4340

4390

6110

Y«v

18910

1949 J044
1949

1*44

1949 997
1949 1199

1947 1991

1*49 1491

1949 1187

1980 iae«

1961 1878

1952 1894

1963 1605

1954 2027

1955 1817

1956 1772

1957 1439

19&8 1332
lyy 1787
1960 2030

1961 \2^.b

1962 1391

1963 1549

1964 1627

1966 1681

1906 18X6

1997 1981

1909 1*98
1999 1*79

1*10 ^19
1971 joa*
1978 1941

197* 1909
1974 1980

1976 1801

1976 1988

1977 2013

1978 1669

1979 1821

1980 1669
1981' ISIO

1982* 732

1988* 679

nvo
18848

12780

13780

16100

17300

18400

19900

20700

22300

26500

27800

29500

29000

32100

36000

89800

48800

44709

74800

77800

82400

810O0

85400

89100

H55O0

77793

76016

Ptople's Republic of China exports 100,000-150.000
tons of rnfractory-grade and abrasive-grade bauxite a

year. Other oountriMpradudng batudte for nomnetal-
hiiSieal 1IMS indiide GidiMa, FraBoe, Gi«^
Turkey, and Yugoslavia. In the United Statos. bauxite

used in refractories is produced in the Eufaula. Ala.,

Andersonville, Ga., and Arkansas districts, and
do|wetohav« been miiiad for abroiiwonddiOBiiciils
In Atkanon.

GEOLOGY OF BAUXITE

CLASSUICATIQM OF DEPOSITS

Bauxite deposits txrcur in a variety of geologic

situatiooa and geometric coafiipirations, and many dif-

iewnt daidfittrtkno hoive been pwpoood. Sowonlof
these dassifieitiano are diocBOOOd in th* foDowlBg
sections.

. Kj ^ .d by Google
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TIm most widely used method of classification in

Bofop* and oUmt countries is to auign all bnudtM to

eWwr karatcrUrtwite types; this dasa^Bcationwasused
by Valeton (1972) and Bushinskiy (1975) among others.

Laterite-type bauxite dapoaits are the very large

hlawhatdapoaHafatmad mainly by amfleMwaathBfipg
in tropical regions The karst-type deposits are concen-

trated in solution depressions in carbonate rock.

Because of their geographic distribution and associa-

tions with other rocks, karst deposits are also referred

to aa the terra rossa, limestone, French, or MeditKiap

nean typea (Zana. 1961). This two-fold daaalficatfaw was
naodified by ScheOmann (1975), who replaced the tenna

"laterite" by "silicate" and "karst" by "carbonate."

Hw baaia for this usage is his idea that ail silicate baux-

ite fcnned by lalaritfcwaathMtagof affioaooa
all carbonate bauxite deposits are a.ssociated with

limestone or dolomite. A problem with this classification

^ uj ^ .d by Google
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IWI 16 111 *749 2.225

1961 ao m **in a,m
IMS M» 110 *'77S

1«M TM las **m MSS
ISaS 1,1M 188 '*9tt 8,884

1808 l^n ISO **m 2311
1M7 iM4 808 "9tt W»
1888 4J88 988 *^ 1,718

190» TJSl 881 *1,088 I.Wr
1970 MM 810 *1M7 8,998

1971 117S8 688 *«1.088 S,184

1972 14.437 766 **1.035 3.402

1973 17.696 649 **1.145 2,970

1974 19,994 658 *M.210 2..855

1975 21,003 9«9 '<7B4 2.663

1976 24,084 827 **627 '"2,330

1977 26,086 1.120 "576 '"2.069

1978 24,293 1.160 '"bbh "'1,978

1979 27,583 2,388 635 1.969

1980 27.178 6.638 606 1,921

leSl" 25.541 5.770 467 1.887

1982'' 23,C;'i 6.289 141 1J8S
1983" 24.600 7,000 — 1,718

204 1.120 1.767 2.412 '267 1,366 476

348 1.287 1.488 2.763 *442 1.478 687

314 1.877 1,864 SMO *384 1.368 667

960 IMI ijm 8,818 *487 1,477 683

818 1.ST6 1.870 W9 *38S W77 187

888 1,871 M0» 8.868 *861 M88 160

881 lj6B8 lj88» 8jn 366 U60 884

888 1J88 8,117 18.7IS *446 MOO 861

848 1.848 9.488 *4J86 666 1J84
848 8,888 8.490 '4.417 688 >,OSX ijn*
829 2.881 2.830 ^.980 643 2.090 1.617

340 2,4ns 2,050 *3444 *687 2,358 1.684

310 2.748 '3.660 •8.276 *743 2.600 1.297

363 2.783 7.600 ''3.250 *669 2.751 1.114

320 3.006 8.406 •^3.250 *522 2.890 1.274

272 2.551 10.846 •*2.686 '6Wl 2,918 1.449

244 2.88 10.841 "2.731 2.949 1.519

328 2.663 '11.627 '2.425 *5»0 2.699 1,663

214 2.812 *1 1.326 '2.312 <584 2.976 1.952

225 3,266 '11.862 '1.844 *312 2.950 1.785

181 3,216 '11.112 '1.681 427 2.914 1.923

64 2.853 "'11.827 1.430 4 II377 "2.627 "1.854

68 2,900 11.080 "1.791 "2,917 "1,923

*E8timilt* ''PrpJiminfcry

'Bonf drv ei|uive}»^Tii of hauxj^,*' ^hjpRKfni^ and l>Mixlt« convertMll

^Mty mcJud« 124,300 metric toa» of cemaot-f

'Dry I II I

'1 iiintrilwt all

is that, although either the laterite-kant or silicate-

carbooeite dassifieatkn can be appUed to moat of the
world's bauxite?, a fow important deposits cannot be

assigned to these classes (Blu-dossy. 1979). Transported

dtpoalta to Arkansas, Suriname, Guyana. Guinea, and

•null ones alaewhere ate neitber laterite nor karat, and
tbe t^rpe of parent rock of some of them ia unknown.

AbKN earthy red surficial deposits on carbonate rock,

Mch aa the large depoaita in Jamaica, are both laterite

and karat ^rpes of bauxite. A weaikiieaa of the rfHeate-

carbonate division is that it is based on composition of

the parent rock rather than on composition of the

minand dapoait HtmiU, wludi ia the basis for Dsming

Clajsification Baicd on Shapes and Occurrences

A classification based on shapes and occurrences of

bauxite deposits was used by Harder and Greig (1%0).

A modification of thia daaaification organized the

varied kfads of hamrite deposits iBtoMsBiwt.iiiteriBy6r.

and pocket types (fig, 2).

Blanket deposits.—Blanket deposits occur at or near

the surface and consist of a flat-lying layer of variabb
thickness and extent. Most blanket depoeita are reaid*

ual. having formed from underlying alumina-silicate-

bearing rocks of varying types, and only a few contain

transported materiaL Many blanket d^Meits occur on
old plateaua and plafaia formed doriag late stagas of

geomorphic cycles, representing long p>eriods of stable

geologic conditions. Typical bauxite in blanket deposits

is high in iron and is of the type referred to as aluminous

laterite (Fox. 193!^. Several of the vaiy lar|^ banxita

deposits in die worid are of the ahimiiKNis*lsli6rite

blanket type, including extensive deposits in Australia

(fig. 2F), Africa, South America, and India (fig. 2E\.

Ixm-iion blanketdeposits fonB toesDy and containveqr
high grade bauxite. Blanket deposits also overlie

nepheline syenite in Arkansas and elsewhere (fig. 2B, C).
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1MM
VA9Jt. 1

WMi
totd*

420 327 ^6.770 674 400 69 3,453 1.248 2,500 1,232 2T490
461 309 *7,61B 584 400 30 3,297 1,391 2.600 1,332 29.500

493 269 *7.014 609 400 10 •30 3.438 1,549 2.600 1,285 29,000

648 247 ' *7.936 632 ^400 •7 163 3.993 4 1.627 3.000 1,293 32,100

688 244 ' *8.851 994 ^400 •12 207 4,360 10 1,681 3,200 1474 36,000

701 256 1 *9,06X 9S6 ^400 •15 279 6^968 88 1,886 3,300 1487 89J00
980 248 **9!a99 900 tm *U 849 9,499 1481 8,600

$99 8M Tgao •10 470 1,999 •OtTOO 94VS
T6i S16 10,499 ijnt *4W ft 4M 9,480 1478 '8490 9.198

*U;i010 1449 TfOO 804 440 941X8 n 8;119 *4490 1409 67490
191 "19,410 979 *560 690 9.T19 169 %980 •4.190 1469 69490

um 9T *ia>i8 1.079 *CW 994 7jrr 471 1.941 •«400 8.197 66400
uw M *19.000 U48 *790 945 698 7.110 889 1,900 •4400 9.197 70.900

U90 S2 ••i«.»a9 947 f«io 839 079 ^706 066 1.980 *4490 2470 79400
993 as •11.671 704 990 n9 716 4^88 631 1,801 •4,400 2,306 74.800

940 24 *10.296 660 1.300 680 661 4.613 461 1.989 "4.500 2,033 77,100

1,301 35 *n.390 616 1.500 702 746 4.806 567 2.013 "4.600 2.044 81.900

1.008 24 •11.739 615 1.500 70« 716 6.188 449 1,669 »4.600 2.565 81.000

1.052 26 '11.618 387 l..^O0 706 672 5.010 •350 1.821 •4.600 3,012 85.400

1449 23 •12.054 920 1,500 •710 766 4,646 533 1,559 "4,600 3,138 89.100

1^ 19 •11.682 701 1..SO0 •712 'filO 4.100 .'.75 1.510 "4.600 3.249 85.600
»*704 "24 '"8.361 "589 1,500 680 "3,059 "508 "732 "4. COO "3.668 77.793

750 24 7.300 460 l.fiOO 600 fiOO 1.750 "296 "697 ''4.600 "3..5O0 76.016

^Exchidw matariala otlMr than b«iuiM usad for Uia production oi alumioi. wtimatwl n ioUow* in ttaouMnd maUic Uioa: ncpbaiiiw cooctotraMs (26-30%

, 1971-400, 1079-000, 1070-000. 1074-000, 1910-000, 1070-000, 1077-OOa

I N99-MMC Itn-MOO; I

Interlayer deposits—The interlayer type of d^xMit OG-

em 99 dioeooifciiiuous beds and lenaes intontnitifiMl in

oedimentaiy or volcanic rocks or along the contact be-

IWDOU igneous or metamorphic and younger rocka Inter-

Uqict bauxites are chiefly remnants of old residual blanket

daposita thatwm corned fay yoimgBr lodca, but they

to indude tmigporlad baozitea that aie endoaed by
8edimeiitar>' rocks. Interlayer bauxites occur (1) enclosed

by sedimentary nocks in Arkansas (fig. 2C), northern

South America, the Urals region of the U&SLR,, the Pbo>

pie's Republic of China, and elsewhere; (2) along the con-

tact of igneous or metamorphic rocks with overljring

sedimentary rocks in Arkansas and in northern South

Amencat and (3) inteibedded in sequeaoes (rf basaltic lava

flooia aft aavard placea bi Auatidla.

Pocket deposits— Pocket deposits occur chiefly as fill-

inga of depressions formed in limestone or dolomite

(fig. 2A), but some are associated with other tsrpea of

rack. Eztenaive pocket deposits occur at or near the sut^

fuo in Jaaoaica (fig. 2D), and smaller onee have been

found on several coral islands in the Pacific Pocket

deposits interbedded with carbonate strata are wid»>

spread in Europe and occur in a few places in Asia.

Deposits of this type vary greatly in shape and size.

Some of the larger ones are tabular lenses that essen-

tially form blankets. Otbera are shaped like saucers,

cups, or hmrtad ooneai Iv plan, they an dradai; oval,

or irregularly lobate. Many have slump blocks and other

evidence of subsidence, as do several of the snudl

deposits in Appalachia (KnechteL. 1963). Nearly all

podiet depoaits formed on carbonate rocks are partly

red or are separated fitnn the underlying strata by zooea
of red clay or other fine-graiBMl lOCk that i9 *!«>«»«™«»^

nferzed to as terra roeea.

Other Clauirications

Several other classifications have been used by
geologists. Davie and Hill (1974) grouped the d^Meits
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lof bauxjt*.

(1967).

in Jamaica into the plateau and graben types, on the

basis of geologic occurrence, and into unconfaiminated

Dd ooDtaninatod deiMmts, on the basis oftihdr11^^
Hose (1960) suggested that bauxitps can be assigned

to the following four types of deposits; (1) those formed

on peneplains, (2) those formed on volcanic domes or

plataaus, (3) tfaoae fonned on limeatonaa or karstk

lilateans, and (4) sedimsntary or reworked deposits.

Grubb (19731 presented the idea of classifying bauxites

aa low-level and high-level types. He noted that high-

level depoalta are tjfpieaUy developed on voieanic or

other igneous rocks. Many deposits of this type are

porous and friable but show a remarkable retention of

parent rock textures. Low-level deposits araoamoMMily

aaaodaitad with low-ffelief planation Thagr oammanly
evolve Into a udfcnn pfaoKtte horizon that li rich hi

boehmite. Grubb recognized that the so-called karst

bauxites are neither the high-level nor the low-level

daaa. Several other daaaHieattona of bauxite depoetta

are used in the U.S.S.R. (Bushinskiy, 1975); in one

aystem deposits are assigned to the geosynclinal and
platform types on the basis of mghmal gaolagy.

Hill and Ostojk (1984) have pivpoaad a comptei

lofgibbaito.

ication divides lateritic bauxite into

karstic bauxite into six types.

Many classifications of bauxite and related clay and

iron oxidee baaed purely on their cheanical and mineral

composition have been proposed (Vdeton. 1972. fig. 28;

BArdossy and Nicolas. 1973; Gordon. Tracey, and Ellis,

1956, fig. 30; Konta, 1973: and others). In these

daaaificatian ayatema, bauxite and associated rocks are

divided into such categories aa bauxite, clayey baux-

ite, bauxitic clay, ferruginous bauxite, and ferruginous

bauxitic clay, on the basis of definite percentages of

composition. Most such claaaificationB have merit, but

they can be ap

positiona hawa I

MINKBALOGY

Miaenis

GifrMea.—The mineral gibbaite, termed "hydrargO*

lite" in some of the European literature, is an aluminum

trihydroxide, Al(OH), (Newsome and others, 1960,

p. 62). It is commonly referred to as an alumina

trihydrat«, Al O, 3U O, because chemical analyses of

the mineral mdicate a ratio of one molecule of alumina

{Aifi^ to three molecules of water. Gibbsite is the ma-

jor mbwral in trihydrate bauxite in the United States,

Sorhiame, Gttsrana, and many of the large laterite-t3rpe

bauxite deposits in tropical countries.

Nordstrandite, a polymorph of gibbsite, has been

prepared synthetically in the laboratory (Van Nord-

strand, Hettinper. and Keith. 1956). It was first found

in natural occurrences in soils in western Sarawak (Wall

and others, 1962, p. 264) and in Guam (Hathaway and

Scfalanger. 1966). Nordstrandite was found laterin aaaal

bamdte (Hsposits in Oippeland, Atiatrafia (Ombb, 1973,

p. 229), and Davis and Hill (1974) have identified it in

several bauxite deposits in Jamaica. It is also reported

to be preeent in bausite hi the aonthem Uhda(NovOwv
and others, 197.5). In Yugoslavia nordstrandite is

associated with gibbsite in terra rossa on Jurassic karst

limestone in Croatia (Marie, 1987-68) and in Monte-
negro (Tertian, 1966).

Bayerite, the mbieral precipitated in the axtractioa

of alumina by the Bayer process, is also a polymorph

of gibbsite. Bayerite has been reported to occur in baux-

itehi the middleDnieperr^ion <rftheU.&S.R and haa
>>een described by Khoroshevn M 969) This bayerite oc-

cur.y in laterite formed on amphibohte and serpentinite.

Most of the bayerite is described as being fine grained,

but some la in medium- and ooara^nrained crystals

aaaociatad with gibbaite, hoehmila^ and diaspore. It
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was also reported to be found in Hungarian bauxites

(Gedeon, 1956), but thorough investigation has not

vetifiMl this occurrence (B&rdoeqr, 1959, p. 6).

JfoeAmif*.—Tld* mineral ts tamauAf datmi tm an
alumina monohydrate, Al.,0

,
H^O, but it is more ac-

curately an aluminum oxide hydroxide, AiCMOH).
Boehmite is the most common bauxite mineral in many
dapoaita in Europe, the U.S.S.R.. and the Paopla'a

R^mblic of China. It also makes up as much as 20 per
cent of the bauxit* deposits in Jamaica, the Dominican

Republic, and Haiti, and it is praaant in minor amounts
in many laterite-^rpe dapoaita.

Diasporp. —Diaspore has the same chemical composi-

tion as boehmite, but its atomic structure is more dense

and it is harder (table 7). Diasporic bauxites are most
abundant in the People's Republic of China, cratral

Greece, northern Urals (U.S.S.R.), Vietnam, Romania,
and Turkey (B^nkwagr. 1982, apiMMidls S; Ooamoolos,

1984. tabla 4).

ODTttiMfiiiii.—Cormidam. A1,0,, whidt ia moat oooi-

mon in metamorphosed ornery deposits, occurs in minor

amounts in some bauxites. It is commonly found in

pisolites in bauxite in the Soviet Union (Gladkovsky and

Uahatinsky, 1964; Kuzemkina, 1960). Corundum has

also been idmtified in Northern Ireland in bauxite

deposits that are adjacent to dikes of igneous rock

(£yl«8 and othars, 1952. p. 34). It oocura in the Jar-

rahdala bamdta deposits in the Dariing Range,

Australia (Grubb, 1971a), and trace amounts of it have

been identified by X-ray methods in samples from

Arkanaas bauxite (Keller. 1964, p. 130).

Other aluminous materials.— In addition to the baux-

ite minerals, aluminum occurs in several other minerals

and in noncrystalline matter in bauxite. Minor quan-

titiaa of are raoovand from aoma of these

materials in Bayv praceaainB'. Briafdtaoosaioiis ofaome
of those other forms of aluminum, which arp treated as

impurities in bauxite in this report, will be given in

following sectiona.

Noncrystalline or very poorly ordered hydrated

aluminous solid matter is present in many bauxite

deposits. Such material has been called "diachite"

(Palache and others, 1944, p. 667), which presumably
hae a composition similar to that (rfgibbalta but vmy
be more hydrated. In addition to "cliachite," the names
"sporogeUte," "gibbsitogelite," "diasporogelite," and
"alumogel" have been used for noncrystalline

aluminous matter in bauxite (B^ossy, 1959, p. 7).

Allophane, a noncrystalline material having a composi-

tion generally similar to that of the clay mineral

kaoUnite but mora variable (Roes and Kerr. 1934), has
iMen identified In aome banititae indnding deposits in

Yugoslavia (Bohor and Lahodny-Sarc. 1971). A gel-like

material consisting of approximately 4.9 percent

AI,0,, 2.2 percent SiO^ 0.3 percent Fe^O,. and about

90 percent water was found in association with low-

grade bauxite in Hawaii IS.H. Patterson, 1971,

p. 17-19. TUamatariaiwaalateridaBtifiadaabatagiifr
ogolite (Wada and others. 1972), which is similar to

allophane In composition. Imogolite is probably more
widely diatributed in laterite-type bauxite deposits than

preaantly reoognixed. In a study of many of the worki

bauxites of different ages and origins. Biutlossy,

Csanftdy. and Csord&s (1978) found that noncrystalline

matter was exceptionally abundant in very young
deposits in the lias Loyantte.

True alumina gels no doubt occur in bauxites, but

their presence is difficult to establish. Several

authorities (Hose, I960, p. 237; Jurkovi£ and Sakafi,

1964, p. 260; Beneslavsky, 1959) believe that many of

the banded coUoform structures in bauxites are the

resiilt of precipitation from hydrogels. Vletter (1963,

p. 1(X>5) has observedjeUylikemaaaea in the ovarinvdan

abovebaiixita at Onvardacht, flurinapia, aDdMUdMiiov
(1971) found evidence of the influence of gels in tfao tOK*

mation of bauxite in Guinea and the U.S.S.R.

Clay minerals.—The kaolin minerals—kaolinite,

(OH),Si,A1^0,o, halloysite, (OH),Si,Al,0,o, and endel-

lite. (OH)gSi,Al<0,o 4H,0, the hydrated form of

halloysite—are the most common high-alumina clay

minarala associated with banzite dapoaita. They occur

aa wtuaDy pure pockala, veina, oomcretioaB, and in*

tergrowths with aluminum- and iron-bearing minerals.

Kaolinite, the most common mineral in this group, is

particularly abundant in deposits of Eocene age or

older. Most of the Icaolinite associated with bauxite is

weU ordered. In some deposits, however, the atomic

structure of kaolinite is disordered, and the mineral haa

been inoorractly referred to in many reporta aa the "fira*

cUy nnnend"(Briiidiey. 1961. p. 66). HaUoyaitaismoat
common in deposits younger than Eocene, but it also

occurs in a few older deposits. Endellite is probably

much more common in bauxite than is generally

recognized because it converts to halloysite when dried

in air at room temperature, and many investigators may
have failed to preserve the natural moisture in—"T***
until mineral identificatiana wwe made.
Minor amoonta of ddorite occur in aome bauxite

deposits (Caill^re, Henin. and Pobeguin. 1962; Gordon,

Tracey, and Ellis, 1958. p. 91), and this mineral is

reported to be a major constituent of the weathered rock

from which bauxite has formed in Suriname (Kersen,

1956. p. 371) and in Guinea (Lajoinie and Bbnifas, 1962,

p. 29-30). Probably much of the chlorite associated with

banxita dapoaita ia an *h^»HfM?ws variety g*™!*'' to that

widdiocean in U^i-ahmdnaday8(KaIlv. 1964. p. 140.
C/wmojite.-Chamosite, (Fe'*,Mg.Fe^*),A](Si,Al)0,a

(0H,0),, is present in some karst bauxites of Paleozok
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Table 7.—PropttlM of baujdtm miitmUs

CaaunMi AllemaU CombinMl

DiMpora Dol* Da* Da MM IMtt 1^3^ &6-7

and Mesozoic age (B&rdoesy. 1982, p. 263-264; Couinou-

los, 1984. table 2). This mineral is reported to make up
as much as 60 percent of some diasporic bauxites.

Iron minerals.— Hematite, Fe,0 , and goethite,

Fa,0,-H,0 or FeO(OH), are the most abundant im-

parities in many bnndte depodta. TImm mtnarais oe>

cur as nodules, as concretions, and as finely

disseminated forms intergrown with aluminous
minerals. Hematite and goethite are the chief cause of

thered and brown colors that are characteristic ofmaqy
iimoritea. Hematite tends to be most abundant in red
bauxite, and goethite is the chief pigment in the brown
and yellow deposits. Aluminum substitution for iron in

goetUte In soil was recagnieed by Nofrlah md TiQrIor

(1961), and aluminous goethite is now known to occur
in many bauxite deposits (Strahl, 1971; Sabiston, 1975;

Solymiir. 1 970). The amount of alumina in l)auxite in

tbe form of goethite is as much as 5 percent (Strahl.

1971, p. 6), and possibly as much as 7 percent more
Al.^Oj could be recovered from Jamaican bauxite if this

oxide were extracted from goethite (Davis. 1973. p. 8).

In ftwiiMiiiw, jmUiUm in iMwItoht th» PawtipiY* «flf|f
j^ij^

WM found to contam about 9-13 percent AlOOH, and
about twice that amount (20-25 percent AlOOH) is

present in goethite in the more weathered d^>osit8 in

the Moengo district (Grubba, Rodenburg, and WefBrs.
1W2).

Sfvpral other iron minerals occur in bauxitfi.

Magnetite, FeFe^O^ and ibnenite, FeTiO,. are commoo
in soms banxitss, ptftiailarly those tiMt haw altsrad

from mafic igneous rocks. Maghemite. 7Fe203, occurs

in several bauxites (Strahl. 1971; Sabiston, 1975:

Bushinskiy, 1975). Siderite (FeCOj) is the most abun-

dantkon mineral in Arkansas bsmdte (Oofdon, 'nracey,

tud EDis. 1958. p. 88).

Iran also may occur in isomorphous substitution for

ahiBftimim in bauxite minerato. Ferruginous boehmite.

in which iranla substituted for aluminum at a 1:1 ratis

without any appreciable distortion of the ciystal lattice,

is reported to occur in bauxite deposits in H6rault.

France (Caill^re and Pobeguin, 1%1). Iron substitution

in diaapore also has been r^jMrted (BArdoesy. 1975).

TTttiifiim mfiMrals.—Tike *it*wii||tw liMwfwig in baox-

ite include the primary minerals ilmenite, FeTiO, or

FeO TiO;. rutile. TiO,, and titaniferous magnetite, and

the secondary minerals anatase. TiO^ and leucoxene.

TiOy formed during weatlisriQg. TItaniteous hematite

and apbene. CaTiSiO,. or CaO-TIO,'8K>j, are also pres-

ent in some bauxitt-s. Anatase. ordinarily very fine

grained or cryptoaystalline. baa been reported in maqy
lunDdtee and ia proi»aidy even more than
recognized In many bauxites, it can be identified most

satisfactorily by X-ray examination if the samples are

first treated with acid to destroy gibbsite and heated

to dsatrogr kaolinite, iMcattsa the X-ray v^actioaa from
thsss two minerals masic (luise of anataae (BrhMfley and
Sutton, 19,')7, p. ,395). Another method of overcoming

the difficulty is to treat the samples with an organic

sobantasMlHivieand Ivdwvic, 197aK LenooiiaMoov
monly occurs as a coating on weathered ilmenite and

as pseudomorphic replacement of ilmenite or other

titanium-bearing minerals. All the X-ray reflections on
photographs of nearly 200 aamplaa invaatlgatad by
Hartnan (1959, p. 1401) matched aithar anataw or

rutile and .suggests that leucoxene can boaithMrOliaor
a mixture of these two minerals.

<?iH»trv—Tlioagh naoat of the affleatss ki banidta an
clay minerals, quartz. SiO,. occur*) in minor amounts in

many bauxite cteposits, and it is abundant in a tew. Quartz

is particularly abundant in deposits in the Darling Ranges

AnatraUa, whrn it ia the principal impurity in bauxite

witalnhig aa Htth as 30 percent avaOal^ Al^O,.

Cakite and dolomite—Cakite, CaCO,. and dolomite,

CaMg(CO^y occur in some baiudte deposits associated
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with carbonate rocks. Most of the natural occiurraiiices

have been introduced by moving water after the baux-

ite fbnned. Artifkial ocataminatioin of bauxite by calcite

alao occura in mining fat some plaeae. The oontamina-

tini WMIoltn from the difficulty in separating the baux-

ite and tJie underlying limestone where tlie contact

beiWMM thMB is very irregular.

i^mgamm miMrvb.—Several mupmaro nunerab
oocor to mfnor quantlttes fai baiDdte. Tliose reported in

Jamaican bauxite are lithiophorite, (Al,Li)MnOj(OH)j,

described by Sabiston (1975), and hauemannite,
MdjO^. mangaalte, MnCXOHK and woodmffite,
2(Zn,Mn) SMnOj 4HjO, noted by Strahl (1971)

Phosphate /nincra/s.—Minor amounts of the alum-

inum phoqdiate milMnl crandallite, CaAl,(PO,),(OH),

•H,0. and trace amoanta of apatita, Ca^lPO^.CO,),

<F.OH.CU. occur in bauxite to Jamaica (Eyles. 1958;

Sabiston, 197S|. and two other aluminum phosphate

minwals were found in the Mocho Mountain deposits

in thateoonliy by OrubbaflMS. Ik n).Chnddltodao
has been identified in bauxite from the Rochelois

plateau in Haiti (Bbidoasy and others, 1977b, table 1).

Much of the P,0| m htmritt on WjumH island in the

Solomon Islands is probably in tlie form of crandallite.

Accessory mineralaandoti%arniii»orimptaitieB.—\iiy

resistant nrrpsvDry mineral that OOeura in the parent

rock may remain in the bauxite, and a fnr minor seoond-

aiy miiNrab may bava fanned with or aftor the baiiz-

ite. Accessory minerals in Arkansas bauxite include

zircon, tourmaline, kyanite, and garnet; the secondary

mineral barite ia aeanse (Gordon, Tracey, and Ellis, 1968,

p. 91-92). Ace—Biy minarala m Gqyana baumfeea inr

dude Eirooo. toormaltoe, mtile, and andahiaite

(Bleackley, 1961. p. 219). Muscovite partly altered to

kaolinite has been noted in bauxite deposits in tlie

HategBailD. Roasanla (Paptai andothen, 1971). Mdiil
occurs in bauxite in Greece (Weisse. 1967), and
chromium was found in boelunitic bauxite from the

U.S.S.R. (Solym&r. B&rdoeqr, and J6nfts, miQ. Many
other minaral impurities oocur la minor amoimto in

bauxite (Btodossy. 1977; Bnddnsldy, 197S).

Organic carbon.—Minor amoimts of organic carbon

are preemt inmany bauxites. Merder and Noble (1974)

reported tlia pareeBta^es of orsaaic carbon te several

commercial bauxites as follows: Weipa, Australia—

0.2-0.3 percent; Bok6, Guinea— 0.15 percent; Kimbo
(Fria), Glliaaa—0.3-0.4 percent; typical French
banxite—0.3 percent; Mostar and Titograd. Yugo-
slavia—0.1 percent: and boehmite and diaspora baux-

ite processed at thr Saint Nicolas plant, Greece—0.05
percent. Bauxite from RenneU Island waa found to con-

tain 0,85 percent organic caibuu (Matamaga, Aldyama,
and Fujie. 1978, table 2). Organic carbon in bauxite in

the Harmons Valley and Mocho Mountains districts.

Jamaica, ranges from 0.1 to 0.6 percent, and tlie average

is about 0.2 percent (Grubbs, 1982, p. 59). The radiocar-

bon age of organic carbon in Jamaican red bauxite is

S2^16£1,800 years B.P.. wharaaa tha «hInb to a
yelawvaiialyofbandto ia«dy 7,810±S60 yaara B,P.

Moiphologr, Miue«eaUife^ and Gnin Siset

of Baozite MInerali

In seanainfl^electroa-niicroecope investigations of

ueREsnee XFom uepuews oi wwny rengng agea ma
origins, Bfcrdossy, Csan&dy, nnd Csordfcs (1978) found

that mineral morphology, microtextures, and crystal

sizes of bauxite minerals vary considerably. Most baux-

ite iwfa*^*!* oeenr to grams 0.06-100 |im to loqgwfe
dimanwton, tmt seeondary crystals tend to tie madi
larger. Generally, gibbsite and diasporp form the larger

crystals; most boehmite grains are less than 6 >tm

aeroaa. Many gratoa are ecpridimwisionel. odim an
flakes and rods, and coUoform accumulations are com-
mon in a few deposits. The grain size and crystallinity

of karst-type bauxites increase with iuviaaaiiif age,

thiffknass of overburden, and tectonic ahaaa; peraaity

variM inversely with fbeae fiMtors. The kiwlavel latarito
depoaita generally are much finer grained than the older

higlirteval depoeits. The largest crystals in laterite baux-

ite tend tolw fa aecondaiy growths to eavitiea. Tlia as-

tremely fine grained gibbsite forming the young bauxite

in the lies Loyaut^s is in loosely packed stacks. This

bauxite has 60-70 percent porosity becauae of the ii^

m^fir^ tts ta^.if TrisssiciMuzitaa fa ta»
tonleaQy defDnned areas fa Yugoslavta are dense and
have porosities in the range 1 -h percent. Sabiston (1976)

described two forms of gibbsite in Jamaican bauxite.

Onawaa fa aqiaiaiiai OTBtaia attant0.8nmtodiameter.

Significance of Mineral Compoaitaon,

Cryital Morphology, and Organic Matter

The mineral oompoeitiai of baaudtee haeplayed ama*
Jar Fola to tha daaign and operation of Bayec'prooaaa

alumina plants. Most Bayer plants have been designed

to use bauxite from a specific deposit and may not func-

tion efficiently nainCbauxite from other districts. The
European Bayerinooess plants have been designed to
recover alumina inm boehmite bauxite (monohydrate
type), which requires relatively high caustic concentra-

tions and high digestion temperatures and pressures.

Flante to tha United Statea iiainff gibbdte baudte
(trihydrate tj'pc) require milder digestion conditions.

When trihydrate bauxite is the only type used, Bayer
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plant digesters are operated at 140-1 50 °C. about

4.200 g/cm' pressure, and 150-200 g L caustic (as

octtuni carbonato). In pUuats that uss a ™f»«^ gibbwtO'
boatmlta b>iixlte> audi aa tha bauzlta fron Jaiwatfta,

digesters are operate at 205-250°C. Higher operating

pressures and caustic concentratiooa an alao used for

mixed bauxite. Planto aaiBg primnOf OMmohydrate
bauxite require even more intense digestion conditions

than those using mixed bauxite. The more intense diges-

tion systems generally require heavier, more complex,

and mon aqpanatva plant eqoiiunent (Cundiff, 1974,

p. 89). The extraction of ahmdna from dtasporle baux-

ite requires not only high digestion temperatures but

also concentrated caustic aohitiona, long digestion time,

and large additions of linw (Oat^k, 1W4, p. 664;

Wargalla and Brandt, 1982).

The type of silicate mineral in bauxite is very impor-

tant because some silicates cause costly reactions in the

Bayer pnoeaa. Quartz diaaolvaa alowly in tha digaativa

asrstem and reaeta little with the canatie aolittioii dll^'

ing the recovery of alumina when the low-temjjerature

process is used. Therefore, trihydrate bauxite contain-

Ing ooBifMiralivalyUgh pectxntages of silica hi tf^

of quartz can be processed profitably. The clay minerals

kaolinite and halloysite dissolve in the first few minutes

of digestion (Strahl, 1971, p. 67). The dissolved silica is

raprscipitated in the digeatioD veaael in the ionn of

aoifinni ahminam sitieafte, which is disdiarged in the

red mud waste. Each ton of silica that is dissolved com-

bines with approximately three-fourths of a ton of

caustic soda aad 1 ton of ahmhia. Became tha kaa of

soda and alumina is costly, bauxites averaging more
than 5 percent reactive silica generally are considered

undesirable for Bayer processing. However, a plant in

Arkanaaa pvocaaaiiig bauxita lunnng ailica oootents

greater than 6 percent recovers aoda and moch of the

alumina in the sodium aluminum silicate by the com-

bination Bayer process (Stroud and others, 1969, p. 37).

TUa proeeaa inchidee the addition of Bma ttid a little

soda to the residue and sintering. It permits the re-

covery of much of the alumina that was originally in

kaolinite.

According to Ostap (1984, p. 657-658), the extent of

dissolation of clay during Bayer processing is a func-

tion of the particle size and the degree of crystallinity.

Fine-grained, poorly crystallized day is dissolved com-

pletely in Bagrer digaation, and the degree of attack on
kaolinite decreases with increasing particle size.

In addition to the reactive silicates, other minerals,

some of which are preaent only in minor quantities,

cauae problama in prooeaaing bauxite. For example,

cranddHfea in Jamafean bamdte ooatrlbutaa racovarable

ahuninB In Bayer liquors, but it also releaaaa phos

phoma (Sabiaton. 1976: Ostap. 1984). Additional lime

must be added to precipitate the phosphorus as insolu-

ble phosphates.

irfaadi dl IranttAMnIiaweooMUhrsdiBidaalniUaeofr
taminants, but a process for recovering the alumina in

this mineral by using an iron hydrogamet catalyst in

the Bayer process has been daval^ied in Hungary
(Solym&r, ZambO, and Sikloai, 1984). The alumina in

goethite is not recoverable in low-temperature Bayer

plants, but plants using higher temperatures

(240-260°C) reach the point of goethite dehydration.

Tha dehydrated form of goetUfta can be diaaolvad, and
the alumina recovered from it la an aistractlan bonui
(Sabiston, 1975, p. 46).

The conoentratian and properties of the iron minerals

in bauxite greatly influence the settling and filtering

properties of red mud waste required for the recovery

of alumina by the Bayer process (Ostap, 1984). One
property causing di£BcnUioa ia tha fineness (rf grata sim.

ban ndnarala oocorrhighi axtremdy fine particles, sudi

as those in the Jamaica bauxite that are estimated to

be as small as 50 A, require an extensive mud washing
dreuit and aUgh propoiftkBofllocenlant for aeeapMbIa
alumina recovery. Bauxjt«s containing iron minerala

concentrated m sand-size or larger grains are much
simpler to process. Bauxites containing iron in the form

of hematite rather than goethite are also much aimpier

to proeeaa. aa has been found In Jamaica (Ostap, 1984)

and Hungary iSolymitf, Zamb6, and Siklosi. 1984).

Several metallic elemmts are known to substitute for

Fem goethite, and eomed the trace mstala in bauxite

are likely to occur in this mineral

Significant variations in Bayer-process digestion and

desiUcation times were noted by B&rdossy, Caanftlly,

and Caordts (1978, p. 261) for bawdtea having the aans
mineralogical composition but dtffcrrat grain aiaes.

dcgrw?? of crystallinity, and texttires. Sabiston (1975)

also reported that variations in crystal mocpliology of

JamaicanhaiuIHiaa aigniflBawUy InflnanBaBaya^procsis

technology. The smaller, rod-shaped crystallites,

because of their much greater surface area per unit of

weight, had greater caustic solubility than the laigMr

crystals in the low-tenveratore Bayer ayatam.
The organic matter in bauxite haa a atrong effect on

the caustic leach solutions of the Bayer process and

must be controlled to prevent problems in alumina

recovery. Meuael (1974) found that aa Uttla aa 0.21 pei^

cent of the bauxite from Weipa, Australia, was organic

carbon, and this small amount caused problems in

thickening and filtrating leach liquora. Similar problems

were cauaed by the 0.86 percent otganlccarbon in baaa^
ite from Rannell Island when tUa matarlal was tested

in a pilot plant (Matsunnga. .Akiyama, and Fujie, 19781.

According to Leva- (1983) many organk compounds are

^ kju.^ -o uy Google
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pTMMtt fa Bayer liquor, and MdiuiB «at«lala htmom of

the most detrimental effactoon the dntofaatrikirdrate
precipitation process.

TRACE ELEMENTS

Mora than 30 different trace alooMnts occur in baux-

Ita, and they range widely in afamdanoa (table 8^ Some
are present in a few deposits in sufficient quantities to

be recovered during bauxite processing (see discussions

olfayimdoctaKothmmay possibly be recovered In the
^VfeUV^ lttO0^ ofllttfft8ftOV9tbtO dclflttttflcitttt0B0t>

TVaee elements in bauxite occur in aavoral dlfferant

forms. In the Amazon basin deposits, Cr, Ga, P, and

V are mainly in iron oxides, and Ba. Pb, and Sr are in

kaolin bdow the bauxite(Domeo and Nottea, 1977). No
preferential enrichment of trace elements was found in

gibbsite, the principal bauxite mineral. B&rdossy and
Pant6 (1973) found, as would be aaqnaeted. that many
of the trace aiamanta in bauxite in several European
countries are concentrated in detrital minerals. P« ex-

ample, Zr and Hf were found in zircon, Ce, La, Nd and

other elements in monazite, and Cr in chromite. Iden-

tifiable traces of elements also occur in secondary
ntfaiarabi formed in bauxite, such as Niln pjrrte, Cu fa

TaBLS i.-mmor tkmtnU im taate
[ftll iwlMi li puti tm maim Tiiti Imilnri t—I, nodaU]

1. ArtMMt. U.a.A.. m iiwrnt «> 14 umflm mmiem. Tnetr. Mrf EBt. 19M. ubto 9. p. 96).

X SMmnk. Maky^ hi nwap «( B (anplM of bttiziu occumng on hOts rWoUandta IMSk UUl 1 p, ItMt,
9. Wfipa. Aua«ralia, in ivngt o( 21 umptM from om drill hoW Uffwm and ScbiUMHb IfM, UUk U, fL 9t-$0.
4. IstriL Yu«o«kvU. ao avtngt ol 18 sanplM fjlakovK. 1973, Mbl* 2, p. 1661

6. Herce^'uv ma. yufotiavi*, an avara^ of IM aamptaa (Makatnovtt, 19M, table 2. p. &5i.

6. StflTBii VAlkM, an avaraga of 34 aajziplM {MaJciiimovK' and PapaatamatHxi. 1973. Labia 1. p. 371.

7 India. r«nx« in analyaaa of 600 samplM frorr. iii ;>.i>iti iPnndrjw, 1976, p. 177. labia 21.

8. Iaxka«ient<r>'6ffty, Hungary, ran|t» of iM^vtraJ ?h;iip:p3 Iiudjcti, 1973, tabla 2-AB, p. 50-631.

Tlkhvin. V S S.R.. average <.l 47 »ampW« HI u-. i'.CT. ubia 1, p. 134-1361,

10. Vir. nraoca, avarafe of 36 aaioplaa (Cailkre. Maluunovil:. and Pofaaguin. 1BT6, UUa 6^
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chalcopyrite, Pb in galena, and Ce, La, and Nd in

bastnaesite. According to Caill^re, Maksimovic, and

Pobeguin (1976), Be, Sc and Y are uniformly distributed

thiough bauxite in Aridge, France; Ga, V, Mb, Mo. Cu.

Mb, Zr, and Pb are concentrated in pisoUtes in some
deposits and in the proundmasa In others; and Ni, Co,

La, Sr. and Ba are more abundant in the growndmaas
than ill pbolttM.
Though conilimUe research has been done on trace

elements in bauxite scattered tluxMighout the world,

knowtadge about them has many 8h<»tcoming8. The
raaaona for the limited understanding <rf trace elements

inefaida tha following: (1) Th^ have been tDvwtigated

ibr different purposes, such as to identify source rocks

(Stodair, 1967), to identify possible byproducts of baux-

ite (dargi6 and Logomerae, 1974), and to increase

scientific knowledge (Chowdhury, Chakraborty, and

Bose, 1965). (2) Different methods have been used to

analyze for trace demmta; far thia and other reasons

<ii»«ccnr«yofdeterminatiniwbydi£hwotJab<»«h^
mqrbe qoMtlonable. (S) Avdioni htveprasentod thdr
results in different ways and units; therefore, the results

of studies are difficult to compare and synthesize. (4)

The occurreucee of trace elements in bauxite are

variable and difficult to underntand because their

mobilities during weathering are influenced by many
contradictory factors, as noted by Lelong and others

(1976. i>. 162-163). An indicatioo of tbe random char-

etaristies of trace alementa of bauxite was noted by
Dudich (1973, table 2A), who recorded the following

ranges of concentration in bauxite in four European
comtrias.

IAm IMkham, IddB SAIc amT^

M^er Avtras* LHtto

.. V. Sr Ni. Zr, Oa Cr
Zr. Pb v.Ni.a,<ta

Bulgaria Mn, Cu V. Cr. Zr. Oa
Harcegovina.

YugoaUvia . .

.

. . .Cr, m V. Zr. G« Mo

Oa probably has reeeivvd more attention than other

trace elements in bauxite. It was reported to be preaent

in concentrations of 10-82 ppm in bauxites in India

<Clioi*dliuiy, Chakraborty, and Boao, 1966; Banarjaa,

1975, table 2) Ranerjee (1975) also found that Indian

deposits are enriched in Cr, V, Zr, and Pb. Blackwood
and others (1982, p. 82) found that Oa in bnudte in

Jamaica ranges from 39 to 92 pinn, andtht nwag* is

appranfamtoly 70 ppm. IJu (1966) djacuaied thaGaeon-
tantinbanziteinlliaFBOidB'a RapaUie of China, and

Gutkin (1971) reported on the Ga, Sc, Nb, and Ta
contents in bauxite in the northern Urals. Dennen and
Norton (1977) found that bauxite in the Amazon basin

is strongly enriched in Oa. Fa. V, P, and Mn and is

depleted in Pb, Sr. and Ba. In bauxite in Sarawak,
Malaysia, only Cr was concentrated more than Al dur-

ing the fwmation of bauxite (Wolfenden, 1965. table 5).

Oordoa. TVaeajr. and Ettta (iges, flg. SI) noted that Cr,

Cu, Ga, Mb, and Mo are present in Arkansas bauxite

and were concentrated mure than Al during bauxite for-

mation. These authors also noted that the deposite an
ttukhad inZr, Ti, Sc. V, Be, Mn, Y. and Pbk though they
were oonoentrated Ins than Al aa the bauxite fbnned.
Other trace elements in Arkansa.s bauxite include an
average of 88.2 ppm Th and 8.1 ppm U found in nine
—"T*— inveatigated by Adams uid Ridiardaan (IMO.
p lf567). These two authors also found Th and U, as well

as Zr. in samples of laterite- and karst-type bauxites

from several countries.

The halogena (CI, Br. and I) that occur m tnoo
amouute hi hanxftaa in aevaral countries are distinctly

less concentrated than halogens in marine sediments,

according to the findings of Tenyakov and oUiers (1974).

llMsa anthors eondndad that tlie low hakgen oontenta
are sound e\'idence proving tliiil hnMlltlB Ibi niwl 111 ftioil

rather tiian m^ine waters.

PHYSICAL CHARAGTEMSTICS

Bauxite occurs in many dittarent forms, and ite stnic-

ture, taitura^ end plQrsical properties vtty appiaciaiiljr.

Some deposits, particularly the karst tj'pc, are massive,

dense, earthy material containing no recognizable struc-

tural featurea. Many bauxites are pisolitic (fig. 3) or

oolitic, and oomponnd picolitaa in wiucb several small

pisolitea are intergrown and are andoaed by larger piso-

lites are common. Pisolites range in size from 1-2 mm
to more than 2 cm. Other features oonunon in bauxitea

are htncdaticn, lagrering, nodulea. and platy, oaDnlar,

vermicular, tubular, and spong>' textures. Concentric

banding is common in pisolites and other structures in

bauxite, and presumably it indicates cyclic formation.

Parte of aome depoaite retain the atmctural and ten-

tord featnrea of^ rodcs from wliidi they fonned and.

therefore, can be referred to as "saprolite." Water-

rounded particles (fig. 4) range from aand to cobbles in

die end era Imown tobe praaant in n tew depoaite con*

sistingof transported bauxite. Shunp blocks and other

subsidence features occur in some karst bauxites.

Fossils are generally rare in bauxite, but marine forms

have been identifiedin eeveral depoeito in Europe. The
origindmnterid ofmoatloA fDMile hia been rq>laoed

l>y bauxite minerala.
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0 1 7 3 cm

Figure 3.—Polished face of piaolitic bauxite ham the AnderBODviUe district, Georgia.

cm O I 2 3 4 £

Figure 4.— Polished face of transported bauxite from the Arkansas regioa. Speomen con-

sists of dark pebbl«« and pt«oliC«s in a groundmass of bauxite and kaolin.
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Colors of bauxite ran|E:e broadly The most common
ones are shades of red or brown. Bauxites are frequent-

ly described as brick red, brownish n^d. reddish brown,

OTWBiWM hues of brown. Some deposits having low iron

contents are gray, brownwh gray, light gray, or nearly

white. Other colors of bauxite include pink, violet, and

y«Uow, and a few bauxite deposits are green. Parts of

iciiiii di|MMilt 1 1 III iiigtiilt iintw 111 ivBiieufjrliladc.

Bauxite ranges from lightweight porous varieties that

are less than 1 .5 times the weight of water to dense types

tiMft are three times as heny as water. Many deposits

an soft and sufficiently unconsolidated to be looeened

nd loaded IwBvy equipoMott and otiMn ooonak of

dneeb haid ^Mw^t** laqpiri^f UaetiQj fai

ORIGIN

Geologists have been interested in ttie origin of baux-

ite for more than a oentnij; and* '^'"ng^ namr theo-

ries hovebenpn^Md, nw^pMiUnennuBiBiBolved.

precipitation from hot waters rich in aluminum salts, (2)

alteration of aluminous parent mat£nais in seawater, (3)

deposition of ahtminous materials in lakes, and (4)

*— of alununooB rocks by natmaUy erotved acid.

Meet suthoritfae now agiee that bamdia tonos by
weathering under conditions favorable for the retention

of ahunina and the Iftanhing of other constituents of the
parent rock (tahla The iwalhw<nB pioceeess that alter

rock are active within the zonp of influence of the at-

mosphere, hydrosphere, and biosphera The processes are

classified into chemical and mechanical groups. In

Todi that generally ramove the mora sohible oonQMoents
and add hydroxyl (OH) groups, oxygen, or carbon diox-

ide to the less soluble ones. Descending surface water is

ileaily I1w|iiIimI|wI sjneil <>r<liwiilial weallisi liig llw
ing and decaying vegetation and bacteria affect the

chemistry of water and elements leached. Mechanical

weathering includes the breaking up of depoaita. caused

Table 9.—Clumical analyses of typical bauxites and their parent roeks

|AllvdiiMiniMiBktpiRMt.nwiPMtanaBUWT). lX)l.laHaBiviitiQK—, MdM|

t. Mlphitlwi* syoiita Vgtmy gruuU"), 8llk»0MMy, Alk. (Owte. Ikwtr.
nd EUia. tabk 6, twnpk SI.

5. "Orodtic-toxtand" bwuica daivad frocn iM|>lwliM tywutt, Saiiiw County.

Ark., ivarage of 3 sun|>lM iGordon. Trac*y, and EDii, IDM. Ubb 10,

umplM ft- 10).

3 Dokintc. Kn^tr Mountain, (ruyona (HarruHm, 1934, p. 17).

4 l^'wrhori hflMxiti^ from 1 Unmtion. 1934. p. 17l.

6 KomhUindr wtu»U YurikiU HIU. GuyUM iHwhBOD, 1»34. p. 31).

6. Primary kterlte atom 6 (Harrlaocu 1934. p. 31|l

7. SurtlciiJ baiuiu abwt • (HlRjm. 19M,

•l fflnlM hMiililiiiiilii tiiaali I liliii liliiiil aiiil iiMiiillhri. HtWMl MwhiHImi
SariBam IfUrwii. 19S«. p. 322. wnpk 1).

9. RMidual kaoUnitic clay abova H IKeraan. I9M. p. 322, aampk tV).

10 Yrilowiah whita paotoic bmuiu abavt 9 BUwaa, l»a«, p.m, tampla V>.

11. nil II I III f iiiiTiiirimmjaiiiii.nfcMMtriiiiiii.isis.ii n.iiiiii

I, lample 2047|.

12. AverflKfrf 1? qurr-rli-o nFliitoritk bauxiU! form«l on shalaof tb« Vohaiao
Sy!it«m. Mounc Kjuanrma. Ghana iCoopar, 1936, p. 16. Uble IV).

13. Diabaa«. .Mount Bou^ourou. Gulnaa (Lacraix. 1913, p. 290).

14. Piaroua (ibbaiUc latarila in cotOacl with IS (Ucrai*. WIS. p. t9n.

U. Qgn^Mt iBjeatM sftWUc ktmlt» thtM M lUawte Itia. »H

a
MaO
HjO-
m'o*

losolubles

JM
JM
.IS

M
M
»

59.6

5.3

1.9

21.11

68.61

1.S0

1.20

.46

.91

e.M

3 4 5 «

17.29 59.00 12.18 29 15

52.00 9.80 49.75 23.39

2.90 1.10 .03 23.e«

flJS .97 9.88 1.32

ej4 NU 9.64 .06

tm NO 11.79 .01

Ml M 1.19 M
M sn Al M
M .90 *M AM

A\ .38 jM Tom

4H m .48

M 18JN M 18.26

62.44

2.79

2,05

.14

.46

14.01

48.75

3.44

10.80

•.99

7.90

MS
.«

1.10

32.92

36.20

13.56

.00

.26

Tntm
M
M

10

62.96

.40

.63

Trace

.19

TVace

11

18 20

60.97

4.69

2.76

.68

.61

Ml

12

60."iS

1.42

9.75

1 "I

3.31

13

12.36

51.27

3.29

6.16

18,28

lOM
LOO
,41

.10

14

37.03

5.g3

31.73

JM
.1*

S1J96

.14

.10

338

.18

JM
.66

12.97

.74

80.12

.11

.40— T.4T

28J»

.96

60.19

1.30

3.91

1.00 IM

32.00

1.40

TotAl 100.46 99.6 100.13 100.13 99.96 100.07 99.83 99.93 100.33 99.82 100.22 100.11 100.00
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ConditioDs favorable for weathering and the fonna-

tiOB ofhmSta, as listed bgr Harder(1951 pk 85). fadods
"(1) presence of rocks with Gasily soluble minerals

yielding residues rich in alumina; (2) effective rocky

porosity, enabling easy access and free circulation of

water; (8) nonnal to abundant rainfall altamating with

dry periodi: f4) TSgetatkn, including bacteria, advan-

tageously distributed; (5) available source* ofappropri-

ate solutions and precipitation agencies; 46| a tropical

cr at least a warm climate; (7) low to moderate topo-

graphic relief, allowing free movement of the water table

but a minimum of erosion: and (8) long quiet periods in

earth history."

Bauxite deposits have formed from almost eveiy type

ofnidc tbat eontaina dnmltta (Foot, 1932; Haider, 196S).

Although bauxite forms more readily from rocks that

ate high in aluminum and lack resistance to weather-

ing than from resistant lodcs that are low in ahuninnm,
parent nuiterials are not as important as the intensity

and duration of weathering. Very large deposits of baux-

ite at Weipa. Australia, have formed on clayey sandstone

that apparently rontainod as little as 4 petoent AI,Oj

(LoogbnanandBagrHaai 1961,pi20Diaiid Jainaieabaax>

ite formed on ver>- pure limestone, according to one

theory (Hose, 1961, p. 196). Gibbsitic latehte near Ener-

goprojekt's proposed Baniey bauxite mine in Guinea

fonned on quaitiita that is 92 percent silica (Pavlovit

and Nikolid, 1973). Neverthdess, a direct relation of the

distribution of some bauxite deposits l-o aluminum-rich

parent rocks has been noted in several countriee.

We|iliwhiia aysullawae tiie |wlimlpal acwwe loch ofImux*
ite in Arkansas (Gordon, TVacej; and Ellis, 1958) and lies

de Los, Guinea (Bonifas, 1959). Other types of igneous

rocks on which bauxite fonned include the following: (1)

chamoddte—Salem district, India (Valeton. 1968): (2)

dolerite-Bok6 district, Guinea (Harder, 1952); (3)

rhyolite. tuff, and granite-Wetit Malaysia (Grubb, 1968.

jf, 60-63): <4) andaaite-Sarawak, Malqraia (Wolfenden,

1961); (6) boaait-Inland (Eylea and otben. 1962), Nas-

sau Mountains. Suriname (Kersen. 1956), Minim-Martap
and Ngaoundal-Ngaoundourou districts, Cameroon (Be-

Ikiga, 1988, 1969). and Kimberly region, Auatralia (Joklik.

Jackson, and 2:ani. 1976): (6) Deoean trap—Madhya
Pradesh, India <Roy Chowdhury, Anandalwar, and lyagi.

1968); and (7) leptynite- and cordierite-bearing granite,

Manantemfaia, Madagascar (Bakset, 1966). Bauxite also

ftwmad on aaveral feypaa of aedlwwMtaiy and Hiptaiwoi'

phic rocks. Some of the deposits in Madagascar
weathered from gneiss (Balcet, 1966). and some in Sierra

Leane farmed on fiBkigpathic nick and hyperetbenegnejsB

(Bracewell, 1962, p 98). Deposits in Ghana formed on

phylHte^ ash, and tuff of Precambrian age and shale of

Carboniferous age (Cooper, 1936). Those in the Gove

district, Australia, developed on shale, eiltston» and

sandstone of Cretaceous age (Grabbk 1970). Some of the

bamite in the very large Baafe Coast pmriaet, India.

form«! on Archean khondahtc (Bharat Aluminium Com-
pany, 1977; Ramam, 1977). The deposits on Bintan

Island. Indonesia, formed on black homfels (Bemmelen,

1941), and deposits on nearby iaiands formed on phyllit^

sandatoMb and aliala (Johnaon and Marjona 1963).

Opinions differ among geologists reKarxiin^ the origin

of karst-, Mediterranean-, or pocket-type deposits. This

type of bauxite typically occurs above carbonate rocks

containing very little alumina. One group of geologists

believes that the bauxite formed from residual material

remaining after the carbonate rocks were leached, and

anotlier group boijuvw that atuminous parent nuitwrii^lff

of tlis bauxite ware transported to positions riMvs tbs
carbonate rocks Problems regarding the origin of these

typ)«s of deposits in the Caribbean Islands are simi-

marized in the first few paragraplis of the section "Carib-

bean Islands," and European deposits have beta
discussed by Bushinskiy (1975), Valeton (1972), Weisse

(1964), and many othent.

Although many field and laboratory investigations

iiswB been carried out, the conditions under wMcb the
bauxite minerals form are still not fully understood

(KeUer, 1964, p 148: Grubby 1973, p 228-229). Ample
evidence that gibbsite forms at surface temperatures

during weathering of many different aluminous mats-

rials has been found in the field and laboratory. The
laboratory synthesis of b<x"htnit« and diaspore, however,

common^ requires temperatures and pressures ap-

predsbly greBterthsntiioeB piuiuut diiriug wnatlwring.
The occurrence of these minerals, therefore, has b<>en in-

terpreted as indicative of burial at considerable depths

or of active metamorphic processes, but the wide dis-

tribution of boehmite in laterite-type bauxite deposits

seems to indicate that this mineral has formed under
surface conditions. The dehydrat ion of gibbsite by the

hot tropical sun to form the boehmite in bauxite in

Giiinsa was suggsstsd by Hardsr (11NI2, pt, 66). BsDoqr
and B&rdossy (1967) advanced the theory, based on
limited data on the lattice energies of the bauxite

minerala, that insolation provides enough energy to conr

vert some gibbsite to boehmite and some boehmite to

diaspor& The minor corundum in some bauxites is slso

thought to have developed as the fionnsd

(Beneelavsky. 1959; Gorbachev, 1978).

Fidd avidsnos snd siimm linwntsl work support Chs

conclusion that iron is removed by organic complexing

during or after the formation of some bauxite deposits.

Ramoval of iton and the formation of bauita fa peat
swamps were suggested by Behre (1932) as an explana-

tion for low-iron bauxite in Arkansas. This idea drew
criticism from Harder (1933), who pointed out that many
bauxite deposits could not have farmed this wsy.
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However, the close association of low-iron bauxite and
orKanlc material has since been noted in several places

and suggests that Rehre's idea haa conaiderable merit.

In Ghana, Cooper (19d6. p. 24) found low-iron, higb^ilka
bwzitie to be miriefeed to iwampy ««M ridi in daei|f>

ing Ofganic matter Similar condition<; exist in some
deposits in Suriname. Harden and Bateson (1963,

pi 1307-1308) outlined the role of humic acids in the for-

matum (rf b«uudte in Guyana. Low-iron bauxite has
leuntly booo found inlnmularpctcliMof famigitious
deposits that are overlain by oi^anic-matter-rich sand-

stone in Australia (A.H. White, 1976). Its origin is attri-

buted to leaching of iron by desc«iding water containing

btmie adds. Gibboito formed in peaty awamfia during
Holoceiw tinie has been observad in Snrinanie (KBnen.

1956, p 298-299, 367) and Hawaii l&H. Patteraoo. 1971.

Pl 45-51). The Hawaii occurrence is significant because

tha swuip deposits have very low iron contents, where-

aa inm is very abundant in weU-drained areas. The sug-

gestion that iron is leached by water rich in organic

material causing unique conditions of acidity (low pHl
and low oxidation potential (Eh) is sound on theocetical

grounda (Norton. 1973; Patanen. 1971), Artifidal

weathering experiments in the laboratory (Pickering,

1962; Sapozhnikov, 1968) also indicate that iron can be

lamovad by organic adds.

Accoiding to Butty and Chapallaz (1984, p, 121),

chelating organic compounds are produced by Inching
of vegetable matter or are synthesized by organisms

such as fungi, algae, lichens, and bacteria. The add
oiganic compoonda promote protonation of the mineral

lattiock ther^ extracting metal cations and destroying

the mineral framework, or they selectively complex such

ions as Fe**, Fe* ^ Al**+, and Mn*+. Carboxylic

acids are stronger than sihcic adds and may replace ad-

aocbod aOiea thereby increasing aiHea aelobiility.

The common gradation of bauxite downward into

kaolinite-rich zones is proof that kaolinite tends to be
an intermediate pha.se between aluminous minerals in

baeb rock and bauxite minerals. Apparently quartz im-
pedea the leaching of aOica and hydrolyais of kadinito

(Gardner, 1970: Butty and Chapallo?,, 1981. p, 130)

Taylor and Hughes fl97r>, p. 545-546) believed that

baujdte dqx»its at Iw.' altitudes on Rennell Island formed

by biugiwiir <l<<^ii(iHli<)n of volcanic aah oi andsaitK com-
porition in a ahailoirwater lagoonal environment Tliis

theory is based on the fact that volcanism was wide-

spread in the region in Pliocene to Holocene time^ and

these two geologists found evidence of hydrogen sulfide

and pyrite formiiig in ahallow braddak lagoons. The hy-

drogen sulfide produced by anaerobic bacteria is thought

to have formed a reducing inicrrH'nvimnnient of low Eh
andpH in which feldspar and other minerals containing

ahndiiDm and irao in thaqppw Iqwia of sedioMOtwan
deatrayed and ahimin»sflka gels formed. Gibbeito is

believed to have formed from the gels as a result of minor
changes in pH at the sediment-water interface

Much of the difficulty in understanding the origin of

bauzitomisMab Stems from their oocurienoe in SO maqy
difierent environmepta In addition to the most favor-

able wet tropical environment, environments where gibb-

site is known to have formed indude such different

conditions as those that existed during the development

of alpine soils in the Cascade Mountains, Wash.
(R^nidda, 1971). and tlioae that aniatad during the

hydrothermal alteration of rocks in Nevada (Hewett,

Cornwall, and Erd, 1968). Most diaspora is in deposits

showing little evidence of metamorphism, but soma in

Tbrkey and Greece is in areas that have been mutamnr-
phoeed.OomndomB»nioBtalwmdantin inatan ioipliOBBd

emery deposits, but it is also reported to be present in

minor quantities in laterite formed by surfidai weather-

ing. The alteration of gibbsite to boehmite and
to corundum has taken place in thin contact-metamor-

phosed zones where bauxite has been intruded by basalt

dikes in the Antrim disirlrt. In-land (Eyles and others,

1952). and at Bedarieux, France^ and Remeti, Romania
(Btodoaay and othan^ 197S). Oibbaito tmnaportad by
streams from lateritic deposits was found to be alter-

ing to chlorite on the sea floor off Kauai, Hawaii (Swin-

dale and Fan, 1967).

AUlioaghmoat bauxite formed in plao^ some depoaito

in aedimentary beda liave Iwen tranaportad aliart

distances, and trace amounts of bauxite minenia that
occur in ocean sediments have been transported grant

distances. IVansport^d deposits occur in Arkanaai^

where bauxite is interbedded with the terrestrial Eager
Formatian (Gordon. Ttaeey, and Ellis, 1958). Dransported

deposits, of which most were deposited in fresh water,

alao occur in Gujarat, India (Roy Chowdhury and
^takatash, 1972. p 88), Sangaredi, Gmnea (Akayemov.
1975), and elsewhere: Some of the deposits of Devonian

age in the U.S.S.R. are enclosed by marine beds, which
is probably the basis for the older theories of marine

origin, ^fafy "ijfmr qumf ^ gibbffitf fff Tiwinff wig*"
eve widely dialrilNited m Holocene ocean aedimento
(Biscaye, 1963). In 1971-7.3. two companies explored sea-

floor bauxite in the Gulf of Carpentaria, Australia (In-

gram, 1973, p 8). Only minor quantitiea of hansito

pisolites were found in the axpforation pragram. and
they probably were washed in from ahora This gulf is

one of the most likely places in the world to find marine

bauxite, because the very large Weipa depoeite are ac-

tlvely being eroded from sea cliffs (m ito aliorea

AGE AND MINERAUXilC AND GEOGRAPHIC
DisnnvnoN of bauxits

Tnltiftiitly thrftughBiit nuwih

offBologie time (taUa 10) and nion IntanaMy during
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TaBLK 10.—Omcmi og* rtlatitm* of worii bauxitt dtponU

B29

OmoEoic
Quaternuy

Hdocene and Bauiit* dtpoaita in Mveral tropkal oountriM ire in bdU o( heavy rainfall: they formed main^ la

, and sevaralm apparantiy atill forming. Very young laterite-type deposits oeev
I in Hawaii; Fiji: Cauca diatrict. Coiombia: and elsewhere. Very young karnc-typ*

r on eoral rock in tlM SoiaoMo lalanda. Ilea Lc^antta and on SiBiar in the Ptuliiii^^

toto

even early TerttaqrtlMb

States lOregon

•Dnvial deposits.

Jamaica. Haiti, and Dominican Republic—large depo^^itfl overlie

formation probably continued throughoul posl'Miocvnv time.

Oligocene Yugoelavia (Slovenia and ehsewherel— umall reworked depoaica of OUgocene age.

OUgocaoa aiMl Eoeana . . . Guyana and Suriname (several districta in Coaatal Plain ragioni—higbrgrade j^baitic

aedimentary bt<is <if early EooiMndMi^OllfNiotapikllaitflfttthwiltopnUH
middle and Eocene lime.

Hungary— in Sumeg, Iazkasz£ntg>'orgy bauxite is underlain by Upper Cretaceoua beds and
middle Eocene beda; in Gant bauxite is underlain by TriaMic racto and iaovMtaiD bjr

beds.

GrMoe (Pelopoanisoe^— small diporfU aA thiw localMMi
Auatralia-at Buln Buln. battliU teliml an ITOWW bMlUt taa it

Oligocene or late EootM
United Stataa (Arkanaaa, Alabama, Geoiipa)—gibbaitic bauxite.

Hungary (Kialdd)—baudU laiariali bgr Trlaaaie bada and overlain by middte

lattte kanto ii iBdaWB by Uivar CM«)K^

to

KlMnta

bauzita between

overlain by

tar

«fUt»

liaeozoic

Late Crctaceoua

(Canipaiiian to Ma<>8tricJitian( rodu.

Yu)<:oslavin iJacci bauxite between Upper Cretaceous iMac^lnchiinni formations.

Santonian and Hungary iHalimba)—bauxite underlain by Tria.ssic and Uiwer Jura-ssic carbonate beds and OvariaiB bf
C«niacia& terrestrial beds of Santooian Agei

Toraaian Italy (San Giovanni Rotondo)—benudte between Cenomanian and upper Turooian beda.

Greece IGiona, Pamaaaba, Elikbo)—boehmitic bauxite between Cenomanian and upper Turooian rodca.

Turkey (Akaeld, Seydiaehir, SebilkoyHboehmitic bauxite between older and poat-'Diraiian (Cretaceoual

rocks.

Cenomanian France (Brignolea>—boehmitic bauxite between Juraaaic and upper Turooian limaatCBea; part of bauxite

may have been formed in early Turonian tima.

Italjr lAbranil—bauxito uaderiain bjr carbooato b«ia at Albian to Cwwmani— Aga and awariais bgr

EtOf CMwaana ftapeaplawaO bwilla Mdwiih ty Lawar ftBtaaaaaa wad! awaiiaii

<

mmlial liniliiJtlfl

AlMaa and

Late Triassic

Ute and Middle

Greece (Oitaa, ]

rocks,

Yugoslavia iXiksli-l— bc^hmitic bauxit* between Upper Triassic and I.ower Cretaceous rocks.

U.S.S.R l-SouLhern Urnh) bnuxitj- undfrlain by Upper Devonian bods and overlain by Lower Jurft»»ic

rock.s.

Yiigoalavia (Lika. Bjelej-Lipal— large low-grade depoaita between Middle Triaaaic (Ladinian) and Upper

.0 Ly Google
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Paleosoic

Ublic of China IP.R.C.K

I (CtO B»n({t dm^ipoTis.

Pennsytvanuui P.R.C. fYuiinari. Shandong. Henan. Manchuria)—princ:paJ bauxiCf depoaita are mixed boahmite

(Lata Caibaaiftratta). diMpon in bed G in middtp i>r Upper Carboniferoua ti laJ in-a.- mg rocka. ShmIUt bwiiita I

Oeenr in bad A and other beds in Upper Carboniferous r x .u llenao, I

U.S.S.R. (Central Atia)— bauxiui found in Middle* Carboniferous rocka.

United St.at«a iPennaylvania, Missouril— diaapore deposits in coal-bearing rocks of Pottavllla afk
Miaaiaaippiao U.S.S.R iRusaiao platform. Urals, Tayraer Ran^ief—bauxite in Lower* Carboniferous rocka.

(Early CatbtaHmMI.
U.&&IU (Salar,Ur^ TinnriiiyHTiBm dapoaiU aia MiiUkOav^^

HtiBWMtUMaaMBiilHiairf Itol

certain periods than others. The oldest known bauxite

dqMMita—in the East Sayan Mountains of Asiatic

U&aR<—are of Late Prot^rozoic age (Goretskiy, 1958).

More than three-fourths of the world's bauxite resources

is in young laterite-type deposits. Most of these are no
oJdar than late Ifartiaiy in aflBk and sonw are stfll form-

Ingi 11m prindpd agas of loast-^rpe bamdle an DcMK
nian fU S S.R.), Carboniferous fU S.S.R., People's Republic

of China). Permian (People's iiepubhc of China), Jurassic

(MadittRBnean countries), Early Cretaceous (Madllma-
nean countries), Late Cretaceous CMediterranean coun-

tries, USL&R.) and Paleocene and Eocene (Mediterranean

countries and Kazakhstan, US-SiR.). The large d^XMits

in Jamaica, Haiti, and the Dominican Republic are Mio-

oene and PHoocoa in wga. The youngest hant deposits

are still forming on elevated coral reefs on Pacific islands.

The general relationship of monohydrate bauxite be-

ing more abundant in old deposits and the dominance

of trihydrate type in young deceits was first pointed out

by Tbcan U934). Though there are exceptions to this

trend, dlaspore is certainly far more abundant in Paleo-

MSP riflpnaitji than in ymingnr nnim hnnhmito M tJia Awwi.

nant minend in Mesocok banudtai and gibbsite is the
major mineral in deposits of Cenozoic age. Moreover,

many of the exceptions to the trend, such as diaspore in

Ibrtiary bauxite deposits in Yugoslavia, are in tectonic

nnee (Grubic 1975, p 172), where crustal disturbances

may have brought about dehydroxylization of gjbbsite.

In a general way, bauxite deposits of similar geologic

ages and mineralngical charactetisticB are distributed in

gjUfll belts that may haws bsen shiftsd by pbrte tec-

tonics. Nearly all the large upper TbrtiarT,- and younger

laterite-type deposits are located in or near the tropical

belts (between lat 30° & and 30° N.). Most Mesozoic and

lower Ifertiary bauxites are in a global belt between lat

85° and 50° but a few in Siberia are between lat 50°

and 60° N. Paleozoic bauxites in the U.S.S.R. are mostly

betwHO bt 60° and 68° N.. bat aoine hav« hem found
between 74° and 77° N The occurrence of bauxites where

the present climate is temperate or colder has long been
puzzling to geologists. An interesting explanation has

been advanced by Btedoaqr (1973, 1977), who notsd that
thaDavwrianbattgtedeporita fathanartJiamUwtoaK^
tend along the zone between the Russian and Siberian

plates. On the basis of this and other observations, he

applied modem concepts of platatMtaiiics and advanced

the theory that many deposits are on plates having global

positions quite different from their positions at the time

the bauxite formed. Accurdingly, deposits now located

in cold ngima may hav« formed in equatorial belta.

WORLD BAUXITE RE80UBCE8

DBPINITimfS OF TEUn

In this report, the term ""resources" and related terms

(fig. 5) are used as outlined by the USL Bureau of Minee
and the Geoloeical SurvQr (I960, Pl 1-3). Tlia definir

tlona an appBed to banxita as foUowas

Resourc«-A coooaatraUoa of [bausita in) the Earth's crust in such

fcimn and amount that ecooomic extraction of Che commodity from
I hi ninn r i ritliun is i-um-nlly or potsntiuLly fejisihlfe

qminlity iirv known or cetimaled from specific pxilofjr.c p-.icipnce.

liUntifimi rrsouixts include economic, marginnlly i<conomic and

aubeoaaomic n sinM amiif* lb raflect varying degrees of gKAafpc cer-

tainty. these economic divisions can be subdivided into measured,

indicaled, and inferred.^

OwMoatntad—A t«nn for ttaa aum of inaasiirarf piua UMtfeaiad,

'riie tenoa "proved." "|irobabl«" and "poaaible. whicti an commonly luad tijr

industry in aconocnic rvuluatiofu of arv or nunnral fu4Uii in xpncifv dcfXMfta or

diMhct4k hswbMn k-K*v-Jv mu-n hAnir**! *it-h (tu^ m^n^iunnl tnduiitrti. sad

mfmrnL His isniMr urm ar> not a part of tlui rliaiiiftrillnn ayMam.
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Cumulative
PnMhNlien

IDENTIFIED RESOURCES UNDISCOVERED RESOURCES

HypottiMkal

PratabiNtyRans*
(or)

Speculative

ECONOMIC

MARGINALLY
ECONOMIC

SUB-
ECONOMIC

h

Mwginel Reiervw

Demonstrated
Subeoonomic Resowcas

Inferred

Marginal Raaacvaa

Inferred

Sutteconomic
naaounaa

+

+

Other

Oocurrencee

FMau «.-<aaaiiSertiaB << bnnitomaovM Ftam Uja Bm«i flfHk^

, worldnga. or drill holes; grade and (or) quality

•M oonpttted (rom tlie raeitlta of detailed aampling. Hie aitee

fcr inepertion , aampHm, and iiwMui'HiMut are qMoed eo doaeiy

riaaom

contiiiui^ betwoBo poiotgla lilf^

obaervatlon.

Inferred.—Eatimatea are baaed on an aiisumed continuity beyond

measured and (or) india<uxl nwiurci ^, for which there Is geologic

evidence. Inftmd rtaourcea may or may not be supported by

aampIeK or rtu'asurement.').

-(Reserves consist of bauxite that] could be ecotiormcally

extracted or produced at the time of determination. Tim u-rm

reten-es need not signify that extraction facilities are in place and

Operativr. fi. i.-t c- ii-,i-1ui1<- unly nvciviTubli.' maCvrittls: thui, tiTm.i

such as "extractabie reserves" and "recoverable reser%'es" are

redundant and are not a part of thia daesiftcation syatem.

-That part of the pMnzitereeources] which, at the

ttawafditanninatlon, bordera on being eeonomieally produdble.

Ha aaaeiilial characteriatic ia eronomk UBMrtaipty. ladudad are

I that would be produdblib fiwia poatntalid dMBgaa Ib

•eanoaiic or technologie factora.

Bmnomlr Ttili tanii Imiiiia fliafjrofit ahla airrarflmi w prortiifHon

not meet the

Undiaoavind

criteria of leaei nee and marginal reserves.

tha asiateoce of which are only

an separate from idawtified

bapoatulatadlDC

aatonadi
VandaakvBjFta

1 bodiaa and that may be raaaonabiy expected to

: in the aame producing district or region uadar analogous

geologic cotMlitioiia. If aiploratioiD conflnns their exiatence and
reveals enough information about their quality, grade, and quan-

tit v, rKi-v will be recl(i-'j-<:fi<'<i «s idi-nlifit'd resources,

Sptiulative Resources.— Undiscovered resourcee that may occur

inthiir in known types of deposits in favorable geologic aettinga

where mineral discoveriea have not been made or in types of

di'piir<i(.'< «> yd unrwopiized for their economic potential. If ex-

ploration confirms their existence and reveaia —""'g** informa-

tion nlxiut Ihi-ir ijnnr.tilv. griiili.', and y*'*]'. to
reclassified as identified resouroea.

The accuracy of aneetimateofworidbnizite
is limited because of the many problems involved. The
problems include wide differenoee in thoroughneea of

geologic invectlgstkNi end Id metliods of wp^rwUtof
deposits and reporting data, errors and incompleteness

of chemical analyses and mineralogical determinations,

uncertainties in ths technology and economics of
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Tabic 1 l.—Eitimaft of world batuUtt rttvt* wtd othtr mount*, t9S6-19S4

(AO aatlmatM In mflUoaa of uni: (Ml matrie teu, <IJ kng Umt. lU) undMigiMMl too*. — , no data)

Sub

id vodingvinrf Total

V«w Mumu iwwwi III III lift

ItM tM m - - J. f^BiMna. im
1M6 IM$ (U - - VA Soqtai Ftapvlgr Bond, IMS.
1910 UMMM - - UABmnaflllBHitMaL
im MMm - - hHkmritt, UU, y. IXI.

19U MM (U - - WlMt,a— Tfcw^fcfe, WW, tiMi 10.

19M 7.600 (U - lOjOOO <U Dtnida and DMtbyaUn. INO^ IOl

IMO 6.220 (U) - - Vidal. 1M3. table 6.

1962 >6.000 (U) - - GirwWg. 1962. uble 8

1963 ft.760 (U) S.740 (U) 16.000 (U) S. H. Pattersan. 1963.

1964 flJ9»(M) - - BMaH)P.1964.MbtoiL

5.800 lUI 91^900 <U) Uh490 |U) S. H. Pattermn, 1967.

.... 3.993-6,310 (Ml — — Weiaae. 196«. table 2.

9A3~ (I'l — — Knitcr. 1988. p. 603.

19TO 10,696 lU) — — Banaalavakiy. 1970. p. 36.

1972 flUmOO - - HUM 1979, tM*9.

1974 15,000 (Ul - - World Mining. 1975, p. 15 '

1974 15.600 (LI 10.000-16,300 (U 26.000-39,000 «U U.S. Buraau of Minaa. 1976a. p. 15.

197C 9,400 (M) 9y990 (Ml 1M90 |M) SodUb Aluminium Paehinqr. 197S. table 1.

197B 17.748 (M)* - - luUnutioBal BMulto AnodatioB. mabk talil* 1.

1979 - - 91,400 IM) Shdte. 1971^ taUt 9.

1910 WMm - - feribHttUMlMnmoraa.
19T9 t4j000 <U Iljgg0-1MOO(L» 8WM0-4IMM»<U UA BofMB fl« MIdm, 1997.

1990 - - 17.401 011 BUim,U0m,»uimMmm,Wn,p.UI».
1970 17,090M 1M0O-114I0OW 404gO-iOjOOOM UA BotM 4f UkM, lOTOi

1970 i4jmoi^ - mjuwn iMm^vm.uub*.

1070 10,616 mi* - 28,616 (M| ZMfab, 1978, tafala 1.

1978 32,700 (Ml - - Cornish. 1978. p. 30.

1979 22.000-23.000 (Ml 18.000-27.000 (Ml 40.000-80,000 (M>* S. H. Patteraon and othera. unpub. data.

1980 16,26" IMI 17.244 (M»* 33.611 (M)' Souare, 19S1, Uble 4.

1980 30.780 iMl* 108,946 (Ml* 138,846 (M) Hill, 1980. table 2: Oatojic, 1980. table 1.

1981 34,000 (Ml — — Bardoesy. 1981. p. 287.

1901 28.700 IM) — - Auatralian Mineral Ecooomics Ply., Ii01,tafab 111
1901 18361 (M)"* 121,492 |M|" 140.863 (Ml Hill and Oatojic, 1981. table 4.

1901 11409 00" 19,000-10.000(11) 40.000-50.000 (Ml U.8 Rur.-iiu <,i M nes, 1981. p. 17.

lOflO — — 31.600 IM) Shaffer, 1983. table 5.

1908 20.236 — 31.913 (M)'' Pateraoo and Arbelbide. 1988, table 8.

1909 21,000 IM)'< - - Bmmgvdner and McCairiijp, 1901. Mbkl.
1984 18.868 (Ml - - Balm. 1964. taUe 1.

1984 16.030 IM)<* 86.680 (M)** 100.000 (M| LotM. 1904, taU>4.
1984 21.000 IM) 33.000-864190011) S6,000-76jOOO (Ml Thia report.

'Suiniiufy of pap"' prmumtod hv R. BaOtay, *Mtaaurad. Indicated, and inf«T«d r«9«t-VM

^Ealiinatc la for u>!al r^-vrves i;i I numatiooal Bauxite Aaaodatioo cnambtr 'idantifiad aubecanamir am: jnttiviv, i-ntl r<'»3urcca.

counti-i*!! I Aufitjalia. IXuiunicim K«^l>lie. Ghana, (iuinm, Qoyaaa, Haiti, lado- "^t>i>mnn<trit«d and infnrrnd nrnnomic raaoorcaa.

Dcsia. Jii;Tiiiu:ii, Sgt?rra I^eane. Surinoinr. and > -.iKi>-.ljivia| *'Undev.'l>>p.^i ;tr)d ^u^.«conomic andmdlmMnd fMienM.
'Reawrven in V.u*t Eurapoan countiiea not iDcluded. '^EstimBi*; m (or rpwrvf ba>e.

*Includaa aomc aubecooomk bauxite aa the Icrm la uaad in thia report. '^IdniUfuMi in situ maUirial plus indx-aUid and inftfrni bauxite
*Eatbnaiaa are baaad on iafannatioa availabla in Oacanber 1979. and thajr '^Dnaoiutrated in aitu roatarial aaaociaMd with 91 minaa in niariwt«oaaoiiqr
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in fo great that two authorities concerned with world

bauxite reaerves have stated (Harder and Greig. 1960,

p. 81):

Hm nwUmtliwi of wDcld mmtvm o( hiinimim ores presents vari-

ed of probiwns thatm not taeouBtand in roost other ore cslcula-

ttoaik ad thiraignBMitwtimalM nAact iDdindulo^^ One

to60pwBiBClBdmii'hi^ 50

to 62 ptrant in mediuxB ud kigbpadt bnalls ad lk«BU to 75

percwit in diaspore rocks.

Additional errors may be introduced in any world

bauxite eatimate by variatkma in reporting tonnages

in the extensive literature on this subject. Whether
weerves are expressed in terms of tonnage in the

ground, wet tons recoverable by mining, or the

recoverabledry wfljgfat and hi short, long, ormetric tons

may cause considerable discrepancies in estimates

(Dreyer, 1977). The type or condition of the tons in-

doded is not indicated in many paliiiahed leasrva
estimates.

The reserve estimates for most coimtries include

measured, indicated, and inferred bauxite, and the last

two catsgoriM aooouut for tlw large totals. The
eetimates for the subeeonomte and undiscovered

resources are based on piecemeal information and

geologic inferences concerning bauxite in the following

loeatloBs. (li Deposits hi large rsgions oflateritic soils

in tropical countries: many of these deposits are remote-

ly located. (2) Bauxite deposits that are Icnown to be

prssent at depths too great to be mined profitaldy and
that, therefore, have been inadequately explored.

Depoeits of this type occur mainly in Europe. (3) Large

deposits in active districts and other identified baux-

its deposits that contain toomuchrasetive silica or are

othsrwiss too km in grsds to be dssssd as lessi'ves.

Because of the assumptions on which the estimates for

the subeoooomic and undiscovered reeourcee are based,

these estimates are at best little more than orders of

magnitude.

One of the greatest problems in accurately estimating

resources is due, in large msasurs, to different usages

of terms in the official reserve estimates of foreign

governments. The United Nations Economic and Social

Council. Expert Group on Definitions and Terminology

forMinsrai Resources (1979, jji. 9) liss outlined the prob-

Ism as MSawK
The terrng "resourcwi" and "rwwrvra" givti rise to confusirm Wjiujk'

in a numlier of language, amon^ them En^ah, French, and Spaniiih.

they have general as will U'chnical meanings. In some lang:uHges

only one l*rm is available, while in Russian both terms have virtual-

ly lh« iHgmc meaning. Furthermore, it is not uncommon for the terms

(o be UMd interchangeably, as synonyms, by non«peciaUsts. For «x-

aaipla, the Eooaomic and Social Council refers in it* resolution to

"mwvas" HfTtt in liaa frith the wtaUiehed in^i^'f' 'hfin^Yvi

in many English-spealdng countriee, "resources" would have beao

more appropriate. The Eipert Group therefore reconunenda that the

tra "iMoafOBs" be OMd eschuively (n fiowiJ doMificetioa

The limitations on the accuracy of reserve estimates

outlined in foregoing paragraphs are mininud compared

with thoss thst apply to sttbeoonomic end undiscovered
resources. In several trc^ical countries the loiown

minable deposits are so large that very little attention

has been given to the subeoonomic, low-grade, and

ramote d^osits, and, iherefora, no estimates of their

size have been made. Furthermore, some of these few
estimates of subeconomic and undisi ovf red resources

that have bem made are so large that they have little

value; far mnanph, the eetinwto that 7 hSUkm tons of
speculative bauxite resources exists in rsfloote partsof

Guyana (Singh, 1972, p. 625).

ESTIMATES AND DISTBIBUTION OF
WOULD BAUXITE USOUECES

Estimates of world bauxite resonroes have increased

markedly in the last half century (table 1 1 , fig. 6). When
the first estimate was published, in 1936, the total

known bauxite reasrvss wars a little less than 1 billion

tons; less Chan 100 million additional tons had been
found by the end of World War II. Major increases in

estimates of world bauxite reserves began in 1959, and
the largest estimate currently pnbliahed is the one for

32.7 billion tons in an International Bauxite Associa-

tion article ((I^mish, 1978, p. 30). The estimate for world

bauxite reserves in this report (table 11. 12) is

22 billioa-23 billion tons. It is smaller than the estimate

In the International Bauxite Association article because

that estimate includes considerable bauxite classified

as subscooomic in this report. Estimates of subeoth

nomie and midisoovered bsmdte lesouross siso have
increased significantly in recent years. In this report,

the bauxite in these two categories is estimated to be

iSbiiUon-aS bllhn tons; thm total weenrees sre

estimated to be 40 biIlion-55 billion tons. Because of

the many assumptions on which the estimates for the

subeconoade and undiscovered resources are based,

these figures are at best ttttls more than otder^
magnitude estimates.

The major world bauxite resources are in Africa,

Australia, South America, and tiie Caribbean region:

significant deports sre present in Arfs snd Europe
(fig. 7). Guinea has the world's largest bauxite reserves,

estimated to be 5.6 billion tons. I^arge reserves in

Gnfase sndhi othsroountries sfsintfcatad in tiis faloish

ing table.
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WORLD BAUXITE RESOURCES B3B

Cttontries having reserves of 100 inillion-300 million

metric tons include Venezuela, Hungary, the U.S.S.R.,

Sierra heaOB, and the People's Republic of China. The
bauxite reserves in the United States are estimated to

be only about 38 million metric tons. Several countries

in Central America, the Caribbean region, Europe, and

Asia have bauxite reserves of less than 100 million

nwtrie tana.

Very large subeconomic and virtually cprtain

speculative bauxite resources are present in Africa and

Smith Amflriea; Asia and Australia wa»v l^se
mbaeoBomic and speculative rmooroee; other major
global f«gloii8 rank wall behind in theae catagories of

NORTH AM£1UCA

UNITED STATES

HiMoty and Pfodoetimi

The following brief history of the discovaiy of banz-

ita in the United States is siumDarized from a discus-

sion hy Gordon, Traoay. and EiUa (1968. p. 71-73) and
from reports listed in their bibliography.

Pisolitic structures in bauxite attracted attention

long before identtficationa were made and the value

recognized. Rocks later found to be bauxite were de-

scribed as early as 1842, under the names "amygdaloid"

aMl*'pQddinK atone." Bauxite was flrst identified in oc-

curreoces along the road from Little Rock to Sweet
Home, Ark., by J.C. Branner, State Geologist ofArkan-

sas, in 1887. Hi.s report, however, waa not published for

4 years, in the meantime, a note was published by
Niehola ^888, IK 906) daacrfliing banztta in Fkiyd Coun-
ty, Ga. This is usually considered to be the first

documented discovery in the United States. The actual

IdntUkatfcm of bauxite in Georgia magr have taken

plaoa aa early as 1881.

Production of bauxite hagaii in Gamgia hi 1888 and
was followed by production fn Aikanaas In late 1894 or
early 1895. Domestic production, including the World
War I peak, remained below 1 million tons f»*"flf^ly un-

tU vary failMiaiv* ndninc waa atarted fai 1M2 to meet
World War II requirements: a record production of 6.3

million tons was reached in 1943 (fig. 1). This provided

such large stodcs that only 2.9 million tons was mined
in the following year and only 097.000 tons in 1945. the

final year ofthe war (table 5|. Snooe 1945. U.S. produc-

tion ha.s remained between 1.1 and 2.2 mSUantonapar
year, and imports have risen sharply.

Bauxite was ndned in three ateaa in theUnitad Stataa
in 1984, and several other districts were actively mined
in the past. The Arkansas region has produced more
bauxite than all other districts inthe United States com-

bined. About 71 million tons warnpioduced in this State

from 1899 throu|^ 1976. PMduction In other Stataa

from 1889 through 1976 amounted to only 4.9 million

tons. Alabama produced about 61 percent of this total,

Georgia, about 36 penent and Tfenneasee, Viiginia, Ore-

gon, and Washington, the remainder. The bauxite mined
in Oregon and Washington was for plant tests only. The
Arkansas region was not only the leading producer but
also the source of all domestic bauxite used for alu-

minuBL Bauxite forusein reCraetoiiea iapndueed in tba

Andersonville district, Omrjria. and the Eufaula (

Alabama. Chemical-grade bauxite is mined on a i

scale in Arkansas and has in the past been mined in the

Andersonville district, Georgia, emd in the iN'orthwest

Georgia district. Other areas in the Southeastern States

where bauxite was produced before or during World War
II include the following: (1) eastern Ibnneeaee (Dunlap

and otbera, 1966); <2) Whrm Springs diatrfct, Georgia
(W.S. White. 19651; (3) Irwinton district. Georpa (Lang

and others, 1965): (4) Rock Run and Goshen Valley areaa.

Alabama (Cloud. 1967h and (5) Anniston, Fort Paynet

and Ashville areas, Alabama (Cloud, 1966). About
30,000 tons of bauxite were mined in Virgmia during

Wwld War 1 and World War II (Warren, Bridge, and
Overstreet, 1965), and small tomagaa were dug in tlie

Tippah-Benton disbriet in nortbeaatem Miaaiaaippi

('Iburtelot, 1964) and the Indian Mound district in

western Ibnnessee (Dunlap and others, 1965).

Bauxite Di»trict< and Regions

Bauxite dq^oeita occur in aaverai parta of the United
Statea. Tbe mafor deporita in the Arkmua region am
near the boundary between the Mississippi embayment
of the Gulf Coastal Plaio and the Interior Highlands (fig.

8). Thft BuCrala dittriBti Alabanuu wy| thfr Andanofr

.0 Ly Google
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Tabu 12 —Eitimatts of reurvti, tubeconomic and unditcovtrtd

re$ourcrs. and tmal rexourcn of baujcitt ax of !9li3

M(Mit figurwi for re»erve? cl-l- i.n h rHroverable-bauxtl*. dry basis and toclude

m«>«siurttd, tndicslnd. and .nfr-rrcd caUtgariH: bowever. some ratEmat^fi used

in compilalKm faiiwj to df-stjr^at* t>p«» of uwyj ua«d and wh«t>-«r ronvfsrtod

U> a dry basis Fsw of Uw publisiwd stimaiss of aabacoooinic and uodis-

covand buxiU OMikatid tk* ipadDcatioai of baniita i

flsura* an baliavad M Im OB IB i

ttorNcrtkiMiCM-

to UmBMmM 1 bdUea too* tad tlw total I

tad awtiaeovand rmaarom) to tho inn mt 5 Mllioa

AU oitlnito* in miltiani o( mstrie tana. VS. vwy inult 8, tnul. M. modsnis.

Subteooomic bauxiu inehKlw dMDoaatratad and infamd baoziu, nd un-

North Amarica
Unitad Sutaa 38

0
275-300

S
900-325

S

Subtotal u S7C-400 30O-3S6
— - JjmrnOHBIS BWHQBII

MaSuawMMd^S^tMii Q V a

Total (rounded) . 40 276-100 300-006

Cantral America
78
0
0

120
10?

70+

200
107AVI

70+

Subtotal 78 200 380

ftjgaMijIja^tional

8 8
Total (roundad) SO no 300

Caribbean ragkm
Dominican RapobUc
Haiti

30
10

2.0O0

15

40
0-500

45

50
2.000-2,500

Subtotal 2,000 0-600 2.000-2,600

PntMUa^k^ioa&l

0^ O-lOO

Total (roundod) , OjOOO 0-1^ UMW-SiOOO

South America
Braiil

FMBdlG^MM

Vantnula

2.2&0

0
40
no
en
SS6

2.750

100
110
000
8Sf

•,000-ojaoo

5.000

100

170

IJMO
000

0,000-0,000

Suljtnliil 4,000 OJNN>-11,000 lOJNW-lKjOOO

ProbabU' additional

aubeconomic and
undiacovafwl depooitn 6.000-lO.WXt 6,000-10.000

Total InaaM) 4.000 15,000 1,000 iy,OlXJ-25,(XXI

Avatria 0
30

00-100

t
500

1,000

Italy

Romania
Spain

Unitad Kingdon

Probabla additional

aubeconomic and

Total (roundadl

AMea

Chad
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea-Biaaan
Ivory Coaat .

.

Madagaaear ..

Malawi
Mali
Mozambic^
Sierra Leone .

.

South Africa .

Uppw Votta

Zaira

6 46 bO

50 S 60+
5 100-130 100>U0
0 0 s

300
0 8

iso-'voo
s

9W 450-6S0 800-900

1,600 2,000-3,000 S,0OO-3JSO0

M s

S,OTAP

0 10-t- 104-

080 9n+ 1.0004-

0 90 90
460 100 660

SkOOO 3.400-4,400 8,000-10,000
AV PWl
0 10 10
0 300-l> SSO+
0 00 so
0 000-f 0804-

0 T s
140 M M04-
0 70 70
0 sot sot

0 200 + 200+
2 3 5

74N0 Sj000-7j000 lSd00O-14d000Subtotal

Probable additional

tubeconomic and
undiacovarad dapoaiu 3.000-6.000

TJBOO 8.000-lS.OOO

3.000-^.000

16.000-30X100

Aaia
IjOOO 8.00O-64K1O

TOO 1JB0-1.T00 3;00O-3;00O

0 TO 70
Malayaia 11 s so
Pakistan SO 38-100 108-100
People's R(<pubUc

180 350-1,350 500-1.800

0 200-300 200-300

0 146 145

0 60-100 60-100
Turlcey 36 436 430
Vietnam 0 200

Subtotal sjooo tJWO-flillflO TjOOO-lOiSOO

'^SSbwnai^eaDd
aadiaeawand dapodta 1,(XH)-2,MX) 1.0OO-2.5O0

Totd (foiBidadl 2.000 6.0<X) 1 1 .(MX> H.lXX)- 13,000

Ocaania
Auatralia . 4,440 1,500-3,600 6.000-8.000

Fiji 0 10 10
N«w ZaiOaad 0 so so

0
fM4MMm Manda ,

.

30 10 00

Subtotal <600 1400-S.SOO

Probable additirtnnl

subeconomic djia

uodiaoovared d«fw«ita . . 1.000-2,000 1,000-2,000

Xatal iNOBdadl 4,300 7,0O»-lOj008

Total (rouDdad) . 21.000 36^000-66,000 66,000-7ije80
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Coastal Plain. Small deposits that are no longer mined
are scattered through the Valley and Ridge province in

Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee, and Virginia, and small

occurrences of bauxite are known in the Coastal Plain

province of Mississippi and in the western part of Ten-

nessee (fig. 8). Lateritic bauxite that occurs in Oregon,

Washington, and Hawaii has been evaluated and min-

ed for alumina recovery tests. Diaspore deposits in

Missouri and Pennsylvania have been mined for many
years for use in refractories but have little promise as

sources of aluminum.

ARKANSAS REGION

The largest deposits of commercial bauxite in the

United States occur within an area of about 700 km'
in Saline and Pulaski Counties, Ark. (fig. 9). Arkansas
bauxite is associated with a nepheline syenite intrusion

(fig. 10), which, during early Tertiary time, stood as low

hills above a plain sloping gently southeastward. Thick
bauxite deposits formed on the hills by weathering proc-

esses, erosion, slumping, and subsequent weathering of

heterogeneous materitd. Bauxite also accumulated as

sedimentary deposits near the edge of the plain. After

a change in physiographic conditions, most of the area

was covered by a series of flat-lying sand and day beds;

only the tops of the syenite-cored hills remained ex-

posed. Consequently, the largest deposits, and those

with the least overburden, are near the present

nepheline syenite exposures. No conunerdal deposits

are known more than a few miles south and east of the

syenite outcrops.

The bauxite in Arkansas formed almost entirely &om
nepheline syenite in place or from detritus derived from
these rocks (Gordon, Tracey, and Ellis, 1958,

p. 101-137). Detrital deposits in sedimentary rocks are

92-1 b

0 12 3 4 MILtS

0 1 3 3 4 KIIOM-TERS

FlUURE 9.—OtlMraliMd geoiogy of Um ArkuisM bAUzite ragion. Adapted from Gordon, lYao^, and Ellis (19&ai.
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TYPE 3

StMlMdepofai

bMtarih«S«fei*

TYPE I

Wills Point

Formation

Kineaid

Fcnnaiion
me

mite

« -t

rV-ia* • •
• ••••*••

• *« *« •

••**•

+ «44«4«»^
-t t t t I t_ f—.A __1 *_ _t

PnNnue la-Principal typat of dapodu in th* ArinatM bauxit* ngioa. Adapttd fron Oovdoa, Ttamgr. umI EUi* (1968. Qg. S3).

confined to the Saline and Berger Formations offWkoK
•go (middle and early Eocene) and are above an onh
sumal surface cutting the Paleocene Wills Point and
Kineaid Formations. Therefore, the principal period of

bauxite formation is established as late Paleocene «nd
oariy Eocene. Gordon, Traooy, and BOia <1968| reoog^

atsed the following types of deposits: (1) residual on

BSpheline syenite (fig. 10), (2) colluvial at the base of the

Berger Formation, (3) stratiiBed within the Berger For-

mation, and {4) conglomeratic at the base of the Saline

Formation. The residual type formed in place by
lateritic weathering. The three other tyj)es have all been

transported from tlie reaidual deposits. Their classifica-

tion as to type is baaed on atrat^trqtiiic position, par-

ticle size, and other sedimentary features.

Typical bauxite deposits in Arkansas are lenticular

and range greatly in size. Some COVerlaoa than 0.4 hec-

tare, but other tabular lenses extend over areas of more
than one htmdred times this size. The average thickness

of type 1 (residual) depo.sits is approximately 5 m, and
the maximum is more ttian 15 m. Most tSTO 2 (trans-

ported) depodts have tUeknessea similar to tiiooa of

type 1. Type 3 deposit.s are commonly about 3 m thick,

and the maximum thickness on record is about twice

tliis. Most type 4 deposits are about 6mtiddK, batsome
down dip are considerably thicker.

Most of the metal-grade bauxite is associated with

lower grade bauxite, bauxitic clay, and kaolin. In type

1 deposits, the best grade bauxite is ordinarily pisolittc

materid in the upper part. The pisoHtic baoxlto grades

downward into granit^^-toxtured bauxitp. which in turn

grades, as silica content increases, into massive kaolin

and into kaoUnitie saimditB.l>pe 2 daporita an typical-

ly piaoiitie in the oppsr part; tha loiiar part conaiata off

Ihigmental gibbsitic material mixed with kaolin. Most
type 2 deposits are both overlain and underlain by
kaolinitic clay. Type 3 deposits consist of stratified beds

and crossbedded detrital bau.\ite composed of pebbles

and cobbles ranging from about 2 nun to 10 cm in

diameter. TVpe 3 depoaite interlinger with riiaie of tiia

Berger Formation. Type 4 deposits consist of a trans-

ported rubble of irregular and angular blocks of baux-

ite having the lithologic characterirtiea cf the residual

type 1 deposite. The largest blocks are more than 1 m
in longest dimension. In places, the type 4 deposite

overlie granite-textiufld bauxite; elsewhere tlMgrilltW^

finger with silty clay of the Wilcox beds.

Oibbrfte la tiie major banslte mfaieral in the Arkan>
sas deposits; it occurs in crystalline, microcrystalline,

and cryptocrystalline forms. The crystalline and micro-

crystalUne foma eoaamonly line cavities and are tba

principal componmite of pseudomorphs after feldspar

in parte of residual deposite. Oyptocrystalline gibbsite,

the most conunon form, occurs in pisoUtes and in the

endoeing matrix in moat of the bauxite. Boehmite is

piuBOiil in minor Qoantltlaa te a faw depoeita (Gofdona

Tracey, and Ellis, 1958, p Sfi flfi), and trace amounts
of corundum have been reported to be present in Arkan-

sas bauxite (Keller, 1964, p. 130). Kaolinite is the prin-

cipal clay mineral in the bauxite, and halloysite is

present primarily in residual depooito. As the alumina

in this day is recovered in the combinationpmaoa. tiw

day is in a aenae part of the on.
Nomeroua mineral impurities are present in Arican*

sas bauxite. Siderite (FeCO,) is the principal iron

mineral in most deposite. Hematite (Fe,0^, goethite

(FaCHOHM. magnetite (FeFe^O^K and pyrito (Fafi^ are

pwaMit, and ^Fafi^ may atao ooear.
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Most titanium is in anatase (TiO ), and minor amounta
occur in unaltered ilmenite (FeTiO,), sphene
(CaTiSiO^. and rutile (TtO,|. Minor acoeaaory mbianlB
include chlorite, chamosite. zircon, and barite.

In addition to the major oxides mentioned in the

foregoing diacussion. the Arkansas bauxite contains

aaveral minor alaments. Most of thaae aro diacussed in

tht MCtioB on HiinofdmaBto, end oneb iiMiitlwwd in

the ssetion on byproducts.

Becanse of wide variations in the mineralogy and

abundance of impurities, the contents of A1,0, and

other oxides in Arlcansaa bauxite range broadly (table

13). Some of the high-grade bauxite contains as much
as 62.0 percent AljOj, only 4.6 pfrront .SiO,, and very

little Fe,0,. The bauzitic day deposits cominoDly con-

tain at Hast SO perant AljO, and 19-22 pareent SiO,.

Most of the gibbsitic Arkansas bauxite mined contains

45-50 percent A1,0,, about 13 percent SiO,, 8 percent

Fe,0,, 2.5-2 perant TiOy and about 26 peroent H,0
(tabk 1).

Tabu II.—Okmi^
from :he ArkLim^as rt^^'ivri

|AU vahjM in wnjiKt p. rrfn nnt i-.r-.(-rn.m«l I.OI. loM oo yfuitkm. All

(Uu from GordoD. Tracsy. tad EUis (lOU. laUa 10, Pl 10W|

I S S 4 5 6

Al^, 63.0 S2.6 40.7 50.3 64M »7.S6

8K>, 4.S 22.2 38.7 19.6 —
FbaiPa^, 9 .8 2.4 3.0 lldh fl.04

no, 4 .8 2.5 2.6 2.16 .34

LOl S1.6 23.2 li.4 24.2 29.31 31.87

IllMlnllte 8 .4 .3 .4 2.39 .65

P«0 2 .2 .3 .3 —
N»jO

—

— — — .08

KjO - - -- -- .06 --

I. Twm vnulv-tcxturad biuxit«

1; OMytaktlD, aoft, puillc-tczlutcd bui&itac clay,

t. flwy fci—nri nmrlBS «tair.

SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES

The bauxite deposits of the Southeastern United

States occur in the Coastal Plain and the Valley and

Ridge physiograpliic provinces (fig. 8). Most deposits

in tlie Coastal Plain province lie akmir *k. refaied

toas the "outpr line" (Bridge. IPTiO. pi 1), that extends

from central Georgia into southern Alabama and

eastern and northeastern Mississippi (fig. 8). A few

deposits similar to those in the Coastal Plain extend as

far inland as the "inner line" (fig. 8) in western Ten-

neeees. nortbweetam Alabama, and central Georgia.

The "inner line" is the approximate inbod boundary
of tite coastal plain that existed in Paleocene and Eocene
time when the bauxite formed (Overstreei. 1964. p. 7).

Deposits of the Valley and Ridge province extend
discontinuously from northeastern Alabama noith-

nortiieastward through adjacent parts of Georgia and
TVmneeaee into northeastern Tennessee andweatfCMtral
Virginia (Bridge. 19801.

Diitriclt in <h« Coutal P1«in

The two active bauxite districts in the Southern

States, the AndersonvQIe in west-central Geor^a (Zapp,

1965; Beck, 1949) and the Eufaula in eastern .Xlabama

(S.A. Allen, 1949: Wanw and Clark. 1965: Clarke.

1972). are both in tiie Coastal Plain. Deposits in both
districts are in the Nanafalia Formation of Wilcox age
(Paleocene I. Most of the bauxite bodies are within large,

flat-lying, lenticular kaolin deposita. Baudta bodies in

the Eufaula district aztand over waas ranging from
about 0.2 hectare to nearly 1.6 hectares and ore 1-

15m thick. Most deposits contain less than 10,000 tons,

and the average size is about 3,000 tons. Those in the

AndersonvQIe district, Georgia, are larger and tUnnsr;
they may be as much as 4 hectares in areal extent and
may have an average thickness of nearly 2 m.

In addition to the two active districts in the Coastal

Plain, small bauxite deposits occur in the Irwinton

district, Georgia (Lang and others, 1965); in the Warm
Springs district, Georgia (W.S. White, 1965), where the

deposits apparentfy are in outliers of Coastal Plain

sediments on Pledinont crystalUne rocks; and in noriih-

eastern Mississippi (Conant. 1965; Tourtelot, 1964).

Although small tonnages of bauxite have been mined
in some of these districts, they are not thought to hava
significant potential for future baxixite production.

In physical appearance and mineral content, the baux-

ite in the Coastal Plain deposits is similar to the

transported bauxite deposits in the Aricsnsas region.

The higher grade bamdte is pisditic. and the lower

grade tends to he more earthy or clayey. In many
deposits, the higher grade bauxite occurs as pods in the

centers of large bodiss. in widdi the oenter core is

enclosed by concentric envelopes of clayey bauxite,

bauxitic clay, and kaolin. Because of the occurrence and
variations of the deposits, several gradesolbaiiaHaand
bauxitic clay are present (table 14).

By thoiron^ work on the mineralogy of the depoeite
in the .Andersonville district. Flock (1966) confirmed
earlier conclusions that kaolinite is the most abundant
mineral in the deposits, and gibbsite is the second most
abundant. Titanium-bearing ilmenite, rutile. and

brookite were identified by microscopic methods, and
anatase was found by X-ray diffraction. Ftodt also

uiyiii^LLi Uy Google
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Table 14.—Rangts in grades and average composition of bauxite and hmaitic clay of the AndertonviUe district

lAwtti mutj/mt ttmpMiA hum a htiiwmdm eA >Mbw«» et ««chgwd* <l >iiiipliKnam«<w* lUiwi i jlim tmpirntlw— Dtfliyriwind tautmlikm
toVMMiiMiM tat ttn»am. uu» in

ChuakidMid
phytieal

dtfiaUioa

no.

CM M 1.4 u ami
4W-61I it»-a«
MA f?.»

(IMLOlm 1&9 u au>
(Bl-MI CM-t7)
4&S u M «.«

(46-Sl) (23.6-6SI (i.4-2.ei (lS-23)

42.7 87.4 1.1 1.8 17.0

a4A-18}
gibbait*

A >«l <T

B >«l T-W

Cbifarf >ei >M

Bauzitic day 48-61% Al,0, 48-51 —
Bauzitic clay 40-46% Al,0, 40-46 <43

found mcmtmorilloiute, wUeb is OKlinaribr absent in

bauxite deposits, to be present in amounts ranging from

0.5 to 8.0 percent. This mineral was most abundant in

the upper parts of kaolin deposits above the bauxite.

The origin of the bauxite in the Coastal Plain haskmg
been pusdfaig to geologists. Clarke (1966. p. 918-914)

theorized that the orij^inal source of the aluminum was
"feldspars in granite, granite gneiss, and pegmatites"

in the Appalachian Piedmont. He noted that carbonate

beds in the Clayton Formation underlie the bauxite-

bearing Nanafalia Formation and thought that the clay

and bauxite were deposited in ponds on a karst topog-

ra|>hy. Jones (1972) generally agreed with Clarke but

Ihoufl^ theparnt nutafidwas raakhnim in the Pied>

mont formed from several aluminous minerals. Accord-

ing to his idea, the iron content of the parent material

was reduced during transportation. Burst <1974)

pointed out the marked similarities between the

deposits in the AndersonviUe and the Eufaula districts.

He thought that the local depositional basins of the

ahiminous materials were cutoff meanders because of

tiie "giant banana" shape of the deposits. His reason

for not accepting the karyt topography ideas was the

absence of carbonate beds below the bauxite in the

AndersonviUe district. Burst concluded that gibbsite

formed by "desilidfication" of degraded aluminosilicate

lattices under proper pH conditions. Gibbsite was
thought to have formed first in isolated nuclei, and silica

moving outward from groups of nuclei formed halos

gressively lower grade bauxitic materials enclosing

bauxite were beheved to have formed in this way.

Several features of the bauxite deposits in the Coastal

Plain remain unexplained. No adequate explanation for

the low iron content of tlie bauxite has been advanced.

Burst's theory on the (vigin of envelopes of lower grade

material seems to ignore the probable influence of mov-

ing subsurfa<% water. The parent clays were probably

higher in iron at the time of deposition, and iron was
removed by chemical processes active in the presence

<rfdecaying organic matter snd towpHcondltfans. The
asBociation of scattered impure lignite deposits with the

bauxite suggests that ccKuUtions favorable for such a
chemical enviKHUiMnl «dsted at Ihe tbne «f banzita

fonnation.

Mitifct* in A* Valbjr m4 BUi* pMwiMt

Several small bamdle districts are acattarad ttrao^
the Valley and Ridge physiographic province (fig. 8).

The most productive districts were in eastern Tennessee

(Dunlap and others, 1965; Mcintosh, 1949) and north*

western Georgia (W.S. White and Denson. 1966;

Lewiecki, 1949). The largest deposits in these districts

contained 150,000 to 200,000 tons; the largest may have

contained as much ss 300,000 tons. Small tonnages were

also mined in districts in northeastam Alidiema (Cload,

1966. 1967) and west-central Virginia (Warren, Bridge,

and Overstreet, 1965). Most known deposits in this

province are either exhausted or depleted to the pouft

that mining is no longer profitable.

Most of the bauxite in the Valley and Ridge province

is In deposits occurring as subconical sinkhole fillings

in Paleosoiccarixmate rock. The depoeits are commonly

eUiptieal or rabdrenlar in shape and less than 100 m
in maximum horizontal dimension; the greatest depth

from the sxu-face to the bottom of deposits is a httie less

than 60 m. A few deposits are elongate, and they prob-

ably are in solution chambers along joints. The hi^ier

grades of bauxite are ordinarily sndoeed by conoantrie

Digili^ca by GoOglc
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envelopes of clayey bauxite, bauxitic kaolin, and kaolin.

The outer kaolin envelope is coouaonly separated from
the earboBAt* waHroek by u mvtlopt of char^ red

day. Collapse structures occur in some deposits; ap-

parently they were formed by the slumping of bauxite

aa the carbonate rock was dissolved The outer red day
looa in a(Miie di^Maita haa baan ratetad toaa tana roesa

(Kiwdital. 1968» aiid ta iimfflar in eonpoiitiM to the

typcal niaiiliiiim on Hnwatawa and daiomHa bi the

ragkm.

Though geologists generally agree tbat naoet of the

bauxite in the Valley and Ridge province formed in

sinkholes, opinions differ as to the parent rock and ex-

planations for the enveloping lower grade aluminous

rockaandcbertymatairiala Bridge (1950. p. 193. fig. 7)

poatolatad that the kaolin and baiixfte ware derived

from cn, stal!ine rrvck debris transported from igneous

and metamorphic rocks in the Blue Ridge and Piedmont
provincea. Knaehtd (19681 pointed out aimilaritiea be-

tiwaan the terra rossa associated with sinkhole deposits

and the cherty residuum on carbonate rock and sug-

gested that the bauxite formed in filled sinkholes by
leaching of introdnoed reaiduuin. Inwirhing of reaiduum
bi afaddiolae by add water moving downward followed

by collapse of deposits would also account for the pres-

ent concentric envelopment of deposits and their low

iron contents. The acidity of the water is suggeatod by
acattand organio-mattar-rich layers in the upper parts

ofaoma depoaita and by the fact that typical sinkholes

on tlia present surface are swampy and rich in decay-

ing oqganie matter. Knecbtal (1963. p. 156) thought that

thebauzita in theVaOay and Rkigaprovinoafanned at

many diffarait timee ainoe the doaa of the Falaozoic

Era.

FERRUGINOUS BAUXITE IN MrASHINOTON.
OREGON, AND HAWAII

Low-grade ferruginoua laterite-type bauxite (telde 1 5)

oooin fa the foOoiringdiatiiets (fig. 1 1): (1) Cowlits and
Wahkiakum Counties. Wash. (Livingston, 1966; V.T.

ADen, 1948); <2) Columbia County, Oreg.; (3) Wash-
iqgtOB andMultnomah Counties, Oreg. (Libbey, Ix>wry

.

and Mason, 1945; Jackstm, 1971); (4) Salem Hills.

Marion County. Oreg. (Corcoran and Libbey, 1956); and
(5) on Kauai and East and West Maui, Hawaii (S.H. Pat-

terson, 1971). Small depoaita having Uttle value are also

preaent fa the Chehlam Hilb. Eatacada. Mdhania, and
other areas in Oregon, and very low prade aluminous

material is present on the island of Hawaii. The lateritic

bauxite in aU three States occurs in irregular blanketlike

layers. The deposits underlie the flat or Kently sloping

upland surfaces on thoroughly weathered basaltic lava

Ihma and pyioclaatic dqioaita. Moat of the bauxite fa

TabUI lIL^Avtragr chrmical con^Mtion offrrrvgimitU tattAvAl
Watkington, OngoH, and Hawtii

nttriai ALOk atn.
Lonaa

CatMlt. WliM^tCB' .. SRA M 4.2 n.7

Portland HilU. OrefiM.

HlltClliDMHI|.N€Sttll

prqpsrty. 14 MB|Ih' .. M 84,6 aA.

2 test pits, Re>nold.'i

Mtula Ca, Ortfoo.

.. » a St 6 M
S«lMalfilla.On««a* ... .. W 6.7 au 63 »lS

KmM. Hmm# .. 4.T aM 6.7 mA

West llaai. Hni^* , .. M 1 n 4

EMt llaai, Hamlin . . .

.

.. *\» 1M n 6,9 uA.

'Lhringiton 11966, Ubia Ul
*Libb*y. lowiy. «nd Miaon p 36t.

^Ccrearu and Libbey U»6«. I).

'a a PMiMMa nan. tihi* la. PL «» Hi eat

Washington and Oregon is overlain by a younger silt

overburden. This overburden generally is thin, but fa

places it is aa much as 10m thick. The bauxite in Hawaii

and in most of the Salem dialrict, Oregon, is overlain

only by a thfa layer of soiL However, some of the

depoaita fa the Salem diatrict oatend downwanl fkom
the uplands onto the surrounding slopes. Deposits on

the slopes commonly are under red clayey material as

much as 3 m thick.

The very low grade aluminoua material on the island

of Hawaii consists of femigfaous allophane days con-

taining minor quantitiejj of gibbsite (Allen and Sherman,

1965, p. 95). This material formed on a thin layer of

volcanie adi overljring baaait The erea fa which theaa

deposits occur is now under cultivation and has far more
value as cropland than as a potential source of

aluminum.

The ferruginous bauxite deposits are the trihydrate

type, and the gibbsite occurs mainly as fine dissemi-

nated clay-sized particles, pseudomorphic replacements

of fddapar, irregular tv>rMi)t» nodules, and filUnga of

veddaa and vefaa. In Washington and Oregon, the
baiudte is in dense clayey masses, nodules, and pisolites.

The deposits in Hawaii are thought to contain appreci-

able quantitiee of noncryatalline alumina (S.H. Patten-

son, 1971, p. 17-19), and probably such material is

present in the depoaita m Oregon and Washington.

Halloydta is the prindpd alnmfaouaonnni otharthm
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FlOUilB 1 1.—LocatioM of farrugiDoua b«uzit« !nthaUnit«d

States: A. Oregon and Waahingtoa: B, Hawaii

gibbsite in the Hawaiian deposits. Halloysite also

occurs in the Washington and Oregon deposits, but ac-

cording to an old report (V.T. Allen, 1948). kaolinite is

more abundant than halloysite. The iron minerals that

formed during weathering of the parent rock are main-

ly goethite and hematite. Magnetitic ilmenite and
magnetite are the principal original minerals remaining

from the parent rock. Magnetite and ilmenite are or-

dinarily 80 abundant in the bauxite that dry fragments

can be picked up with a magnet. Most deposits are un-

commonly rich in titanium, which occurs mainly in

anatase and ilmenite.

In Washington, Oregon, and Hawaii, ordinarily only

that part of lateritic bauxitic material containing 10 per-

cent SiO] or less is called bauxite. Large resources of

higher silica laterite and weathered rock are present in

all three regions. The bauxite tends to occur in the up-

per part of thick sections of weathered rock. The upper

part of the bauxite is nodular, concretionary, or

fragmental. the lower part of the bauxite is saprolitic,

and the textures and structures of parent volcanic rock

are preserved. In most places, the saprolitic bauxite

grades downward into sinular weathered rock having

higher sihca content (10-30 percent). The higher silica

saprolite is ordinarily much thicker than the bauxite.

Therefore, quantities of high-silica saprolite are much
larger than the bauxite resources.

All the ferruginous lateritic bauxite deposits have

formed from basalt or andesite lavas and related

volcanic rocks. The deposits in Washington and Oregon
formed on basalt and possibly related pyrodastic

materials of the Columbia River Basalt Group of

Miocene age. Silt overlying the bauxite in Oregon is of

Pleistocene age (Livingston, 1966, p. 63). Lavas of the

Kola Volcanics, on which the bauxite on Kauai, Hawaii,

occurs, are of Pleistocene age. Most of the bauxite

formed on these rocks in Pleistocene time, and the proc-

ess is apparently still going on. The deposits on West
Maui, Hawaii, formed on andesite and soda trachytes

(S.H. Patterson, 1971, p. 56). These volcanic rocks are

richer in aluminum than the parent rock of other baux-

ites in Hawaii, which is the reason the West Maui
deposits contain the best grade bauxite in the State.

In addition to the geologic investigations cited in

foregoing references, the ferruginous bauxite has been

investigated by industry and by the U.S. Bureau of

Mines. Four companies are known to have explored

deposits in Washington and Oregon during the period

1945-72. Tests of the Pedersen process by the U.S.

Bureau of Mines (Blake and others, 1967; Fursman,
Blake, and Mauser, 1968) have established that a

reasonably good recovery of alumina can be obtained

from Oregon bauxite containing as much as 13 percent

SiO,. In 1970 Reynolds Metals Company mined a

50,()00-ton bulk sample from nine pits, including at least

one in each of the four major districts in Oregon and
Washington. This bauxite was shipp>ed to Hurricane

Creek, Ark., where metal-grade alumina was recovered

in Reynolds' Bayer-process plant. Four aluminum com-

panies also evaluated the lateritic bauxite in Hawaii

(Abbott, 1958, p. 844). Investigations by Calhoun and
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Hill (1962) have shown that 70.0-78.8 percent of the

ahunina in this bauxite can be extracted by the Bayer
process. Furthermore, recovery of alumina can be in-

creased to 79.5-85.6 percent of the amomtpwe—tby
okining and caustic detilkationi

DlASraU IN raNNaVLVAlOA AND MISSOURI

DiMpon, a constituent of batudte in some countries,

occurs in the Clearfield district, Pennsylvania, and the

nortlKentral Ozark region, Missouri. The diaspore in

both States has been mined for many years for use in

rafracUwy products, and the daiHMito in PMuuylvaaia
wws nvasvignsa as a poastnis sowos of awwwna cnv>

Jug the World War 1 1 emergency (Conley and others,

1047). The refractory products produced from diaspore

SM 00-70 p«n«tt alnBliM. and llMf an fntarnediate

in temperature resistance between those made fnnn
calcined fire clay «45 percent Alfi^ and the better

grades of refractory faauita and fosad WO-
99 percent A1,0,).

TbB diaspore deposits In the Claarflald district in

Pennsylvania are part of a widespread kaolinitic flint-

day bed associated with the Mercer coal of Pennsylva-

bImi age (Pennsylvania Oadogkal Survey. 1964). In

these deposits diaspore replaces kaolin as smtdl ir-

regular veinlets and noduielike masses, and it also oc-

curs in fine disseminated form (Foose, 1944, p. 574;

Bolger and Waits, 1962)- Some of tlia Id^iar grade
deposits consist of mors than 60 psKsnt nodnilBS. Most
of the diaspore is concentrated in lenticular bodies scat-

tered irregularly through the lower grade flint clay.

The diaspore deposits in Missouri occur mainly in

email deposits scattered through Crawford, Franklin,

Gasconade, Maries, Osage, and Phelps Counties in the

north-central Ozark region (McQueen, 1943). The
dqwsits are of Early Pannsylvanian age (Keller.

Wsseott, and ^edsoe. 1064), and tlisy arepreserved in

shallow karst depressions and sinkholes in Missis<«ip-

pian limestone that are as much as 33 m deep. The
diaspore is commonly concentrated in nodules and
oolites, and it also occurs in fine grains disseminated

through the clay groundmass. Minor quantities of

boehmite are commonly associated with the diaspore;

the associated clay is chiefly kaolinite. The diaspore day
is commonly 65 percent Al^O,. 12-15 percent SiO^ and
about 1 percent Fe,0..

Though deposits in the Clearfield district, Pennsyl-

vania, will continue to be mined for use in higlMihiniina

refractories, diaspore is not a significant potential

source of aluminum for the following reasons. (1) Dia-

spore deposits in Missouri are virtually exhausted, and

those in Pennsylvania contain only a few million tons.

(2) Many diaspore depodts occur under mnsiderable

overburden, and underground mining coata would be

prohibitive. (3) Diaspore is evsn mors atalilB thsn

boehmite, and recovery of ahunins from it would require

higher digestive temperatures and major changes in

plant design Becauss of thaao factors, diaspore is not

Inckided in the sstimataa of banxite rewnrces in tbi

Uaitad Stataa.

TIm prindpd rsswYss of mstal-grada baiaite in tlw

United States are in the Arkansas region, and small

reserves of refractory- and chemical-grade batudte are

present in the Andersonvillak Ga., and Eufaula, Ala., dis-

tricts. Deposits of refractory-, chemical-, and abrasive-

grade bauxite, some of which may require benefidation,

also occur in the Arkansas region but are not separated

frxMn the metal-grade reaervea, because of the absence

of adequate fnfomiation for reaooroa aatimatea.

Arkansas region.—Several estimates of the bauxite

reeerves in the Arkansas region have been made. The

U.S. Geological Survey (Gordon. Tracey, and Ellis,

1958) and the U.S. Bureau of Mines (Malamphy and

others, 1948) made estimates based on thorough in-

vestigations diuing World War 11. Later the U.S.

Bureau of Minea in cooperation with the Arkansas
Geological Commission (Stroud and otlMn. 1000.

p. 33-43) updated the estimates. This update, which

was baaed on 1963 figures, induded estimates of de-

posits discovered by industry since the wsr in ths

estimates for metal-grade, marginal, high-iron, and sub-

marginal bauxite and bauxitic clay (table 16). A more
recent estimate of 55 million tons for wet bauxite

ressrves in Ariianaaa was praparad for the

Availability System (MAS), a compotariaed data tMuk
of the U.S. Bureau of Mines. This estimate induded
measured, indicated and inferred bauxite in deposits

1 .6 m or mora thidi and having an avan«a Al/>, oen-

tent of 45 percent or more.

The estimate used for Arkansas bauxite reserves as

of 1983 in this report is 35 million tons. The 35-niillion-

ton figure is bassd on Stroud snd others' (1969) eetimate

for metal-grade. nanghML and high-iron bamtito (taUe
15) plus bauxite tliatlfasredassified as reserves instead

of subeconomic since 1063, minus the total mined since

the estimate was made.
Southeastern States.—The bauxite reserves in the

Southeastern States, which are in the Andersonville,

Ga., and Eufaula, Ala., districts, are estimated to be

about 3 million dry tons Cofiai; Wright, and Catey (1976)

frtjmfftrd that tht AndwwwiyBIt di«<Tfetwftrtntd 1 1

*
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TMU \6.—Bauxit* r»nrvt$ and ot/itrr ulentifitd rtsoums Al th*

Arkansa$ bauxite rtgion as of January 1, 1963

M<KilM from Strwid VUi otSwn |19«S, Uhlr 121, «hi-, rnnudrrM i.V.injLc.i

for tJl f(rad« to b* tt—rvm. CaJcuUtiorn based nn puhiisiwti luid iirpi;hliiihn.1

(laU. and peraonai COBOmuiikAtiDUB with thv Arkansas Geologi'.pJ C:.^jtLnit<

ukuiL Torms are thoM of MalAmphy and oLh^villMS, p. 51. d«tuMxl aj lullows:

MttaJ-ffrada hauxitt. Bauxite that inhersntJy or through t>lafuiuif wtU yiald a

product oooUinioc oaor* Umd 32 parcait availabto ilnmiM MaUnnintd by

mi km tlua 10 p«roMt Umm oidJfc^
aAthM

lfliMi<lri»tiiiliyiMiiii1«fl>«fcMriuHibiMwMjiM«iiwlwliMibwi-

Sdiaiorf'i''' bautit*. Bauzit* conlaioioc nun than 40 peraot gibiiaiit* that

il Dot chennicatly auitabl* for um h an or* fnr rMaon* othar than ita iron

eeatcDt

BmucUc clay. Malarial '^'^'^ batwaan 16 and 40 parcant gbfaaiu and

Thousand! of

Cliusillcation dry loiu

MetaJ-Jfrarfs bauxit* 37,000

Marginal bauxite 12,1()0

Hi^-iron bauxite I2.b9()

Submargiiui bauziu 18.800

BMudtic ciaif 34.680

IMd 116,410

nxUlkmdry tons of indicated aodalKrat900,000 tons of
inferred bauxite reserves by 1976 This estimate was

based on a study of drill core from about 600 qx-

pkratory drill bdM and obwrvatioiia in many strip

nfawii TTittwtimntw flfbmuli*rwmw in tlw F?ufmlft

Ala., diatiiet are privflflged infbrniatian. as niost of tlM

deposits were found by company Hrilling programs in

the IdeO's and 1970'8. However. Clarke (1972, p. 89)

rejwrted that depOBite containing 100,000 tooa of baux-

ite have been found by several companies. According-

ly, the 1 .8 million tons of indicated and inferred bauxite

in the Andenonville district and several deposits of

100,000-tan ain in the Eufaula diatrict amqiort the

inaMnrna in fltnitliiiniifiini ntalna

SUraCONOMIC RESOURCBS

The subeconomic bauxite resources in the United

States are mainly the ferruginous laterite deposits in

Onigon. WashlQgton, and Hawaiiand bauzitaudbauz-

Itic clay deporita fai the Arfcanaas ragion and tlie

Southeastern States that are too low in grade or that

for other naafma cannot beprofitab^ mined under ex-

jattiiK accpoaiic and teduMAigic coadiliona.

Washington, Oregon, and Hawaii—The resourcee of

demonstrated subecoDomic lataritic bauxite inWuhin^
ton and Oregon are esthnated to be 70 million dry tons.

Tida estimate is the approximate 50-percent probability

figure in the U.& Bureau of Minea MAS fila The eati-

maitaa of WMikigtan and OvBgoB baozita in thaMAS
file are modified from an unpublished report prepared

by John W. Hook in cooperation with the Chegon
Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. Tha
weiglited compoeition of the deposits in these eetimatee

is as foDowa: 96.26 percent AL,0,, 5.90 percent SiO,,

31.77 percent FejO,, and 5.95 percent TiO_, The grade

cutoff applied in arriving at the eetimatee was not lees

than 90 peroaot AlyO, and not mora than 19 pereent

SiO, All of tllia banzita is considered to be in the

suboconomic category because alumina has been recov-

ered from it.

The low-grade lataritic banzita dapoaits in Hawaii
ware aatimated (8.H. Pattenon. 1962. p. 2; 1971.

table 12, p. 65 and 66) in short dry tons as follows:

(1) Kauai—100 million. (2) Weat Maui—9 million, and
(3> Baat Mani-22 mUHon. 8bMa 1961. tha and of tha
field work leading to these estimates, considerable baux-

ite acreages on Kauai have been withdrawn, for all prac-

tical purposes, from possible mining by iwl aatato

developmmt. In the Princeviile Ranch area, ngrtfavn

Kauai (S.H. PitteraoD, 1971. pi. 1), boteb. ooadomin-

itmis. and recreational facilities now in existence, under

cooatzuctum, or planned have taken up so much land

aaamid from HawaU Hig^ay 66 tiufc vMnaly no
bauxite in this area is available. Considering the

withdrawal of these resources and the likelihood that

bauxite lands will continue to he lost because of higher

valua for other naaa, tha total aubacflnomic banzita in

Hawaii now aboold be eotbnatiad at only about 100
million dry tons. All of this bauxite is classified in the

subaconomic cat^fory because of ita low grade and the

fact that mndi off it ia on lands that win be inereaafaig

in value for several uses other than mining.

The total resources of sub«conomic ferruginous or

lateritic type bauxite includes the 70 million dry tana

inOwgon and Waahingtion and tha 100 million dqr tana
in Hawaii. Total raeonreea of anibaooiMmile lataiitie

bauxite are therefore about 170 million dry tons.

Arkansas and du Southeastern States.—Tbib aubeoo-

noiwlc ahunimnn naotmaa in tha Arinnaaa lagioB

consist mainly of 18.8 million dry tons of bauxite and

34.5 million dry tons of bauxitic day (table 16). In ad-

dition, high-grade bauxite in beds less than 1.6m tUdc
and some deeply buried deposita are in thia catagoty

because they are unprofitable to mine. The total sub-

economic bauxite resources in the ArkansaarogiOliaM

eatimated to be 90 niillioo-60 million Una,
Snbaoononiicbnudte raaoaroea in tha Aadiraoovilla

Digitized by Google
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district, Georgia, and the Fufaula district, Alabama,

consist mainly of bauxitic clay. Information now
available on the total subeconomic bauxite resources in

thsM two dHatricto ia inHwuplatft, but Cbe total is

thoQglit to bo 16 mOUott-SO wQlioB dry tons.

UNDISCOVEJIEO RESOURCES

Moderate or large tindiscovered bauxite deposits may
be present at depth in one region, and small deposits

may yet be found in others. The possibilities for moder

ata to larg* depoaits at depth are mainly in the Mis-

alaaippi embasnneiit (fig. 8), a deep trough-shaped

depression filled with Mesozoic and Cenozoic sediment.

Masses of igneous roclc are known to be present under

considerable thicknesses of sedimentary beds at scat-

tered localities in this large embayment. Some of these

may have been exposed in early Eocene time and baux-

ite may have formed on them as it did on the nepheline

qraoite in Arkanaaa during the intervaL One such

boriad miao fa anggeflted by a geophysical anomaly a

fmr idkmaters east of the Arkansas bauxite region

Uaaparaan, 1964). This mass is likely to be the same
type of qranite as thepannt rack ofths Aikaoaao baux-
ite, and it is probably covered by adlmwitaiy rocks

only a few tens of meters thick.

Small undiscovered bauxite d^x>sits are very likely

to ba proewt in tha following regions, although the most
favorObk areas bave been prospected by industry and
government (11 The Washington and Oregon region

contains several scattered areas that are, in varying

degiaaa of pnobdrility. favoraUa for baoadte birt that

have not been thoroughly explored. More bauxite than

i.s pre.scntly known no doubt exists in this region, but

many deposits are likely to be on lands having high

vataia for uaee otbCT than mining. (2) The Andoraonville,

On., and Bnfeota, Ala., districts and the belt batwaeu
these districts probably contain undiscovfred bauxite.

Probably the most favorable area for new discoveries

is the part of the Anderaonvilla district opland hj
widely spaced drill holes that may have missed small

deposits (Ck)fer, Wright, and Carey, 1976). The Eufaula

district has been thoroughly explored (Clarke. 1972), but

a fsw amall deposits probably remain to ba found. In>

ftMination on the possibilities for baoztte between these

two districts is incomplete, and the belt is considered

geologically favorable for bauxite. (3) The Valley and
RIdgs provincs of Appalacbia bss a long Matory of uifat'

ing of small deposits, and it is very unlikely that all the

bauxite in this region has been discovered. As the

daposita in the province occur in karst depl'eaaions, the

numerous sinklioles. small ponda. andswoupoaio con-

sidered the most favorable plaoos for diieovaiy of ad-

ditional bauxite.

Insofar as the authors are aware, only a few attempts

have been made to estimate the undiscovered bauxite

resources. One estimate is the approximately 15 million

tons of ferruginoua baudto projscted at a 26- to
50-percent probability on fawibisbut unexplored tar>

rain in Washington and Oregon by John W. Hook {U.S.

Bureau of Mines, unpub. data, 1975). Another is the

hypothetical 1.5 million tons of bauxite and 6 mOBoa
tons of bauxitic clay thought to be present in the Ander-

sonville district, Georgia (Cofer, Wright, and Carey,

1976, table 2). The Nation's undiscovered resources are

probably at leaat twios that total thought to be present
in tha AndaraoBvfllB district, Georgia, andWaaUngtOD
and OrogoB, or 40 mHUoD-SO millhm diy tons.

SUMMARY OF BAUXITE RESOURCES INTHEUNTfED STATES

Reserves of bauxite in the United States in 19S3 were

estimated, in millions of tons, as follows: metal grade

in the Arkanaaa region—35; refractory grade in the

Andersottvflb, Ga., and Eufonia, Ala., diairiets—S. Hie
total is rounded at 38 million tons, the estimate pub-

lished by the U.S. Bureau of Mines (Baumgardner and
McCawl^. 1983. table 3).

The Nation's subeconomic and undiscovered bauxite

resources, expressed ui millions of dry tons (metric and

long tons are considered equal within the limits of ac-

curacy), oonsiat of the following: <1) 50-00 of bauxite

andbatudtlccley in Arkansas; (2) 15-20 ofbauxitic cbgr
in the Andersonville, Ga . and Eufaula, Ala., districts;

(3) 70 of ferruginous bauxite in Waahington and Oregan;

(4) 100 of ferruginous bauxitshi Hawaii; and <5) posidily

40-50 of hypothetical bauxite in Washington and

Oregon, Arkansas region, and the Southeastern States.

Ibo totd subeconomic and undiscovered bauxite

lesoureesare 276 nullion to 800 million tons, rounded.

Total resouross of bauxite in the Uidted States con-

sisting of reserves and the subeconomic and undiscov-

ered resources are considered to be 300 miUion-325

ndDion diy tuns.

MSXIOO

Bauxitle matolals reportedly occur at several plaoes

in Mexico. A bauxite deposit occurring under gypsum
layer at a locality midway between the cities of Tam-
pieo and San Luis Potoai has been declared a national

reserv'e by the Mexican government (Wilmot, Sullivan,

and Trought, 1960, p. 236). High-iron latentic weath-

ered rocks have been investigated in the States of

Veracruz, Puebla. Oaxaca, and TalMsca Though much
gibbsitie and iMriliiitie rock containing 30-40 percent

A1,0, ia present, no wnnmiirrlal haudta had basn

^ uj ^ .d by Google
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found by 1959 (Salas, 1959. p. 10). The bauxitic clays

In Clw State of PMbla, located 1-6 km south of

Xkotepec de Juarez, were investigated further by the

Mexico Consejo de Recursos Naturaies No Renovables

(1972. p. 59-60). They coDtain 600,000 tons of gibbsitic

material having an amngt ahimina contont of agprox-

imataly 27 percant

CENTRAL AMEKICA

Bauxite is known to occur at several places in Cen-

tral America, but, at the time this report was written,

efforts toproduce it had not been succeeefuL The Coeta

Rfeni GovHBiuoul Im Imw inftvMtod in dcvdoping
bauxite in that country for many years. One plan con-

aidered was joint participation with Alcoa in operating

minap and an alumina plant. Alcoa withdrew from the

project in 1975, but since that time other aluminum
companies are reported to have expres.sed interest,

though no firm plans have been announced. The other

^hwiiritry deposita in Central Ainarica that have attracted

the attentko ofthe ahmdmtni in^etiy arein Panama.
Small bauxite deposits arp rpported to be present in

Honduras, and bauxite probably occurs in other coun-

tdae ae weO.

OMTABICA

The principal bansitedtatriet in Ooata Rica is in the

San Isidro region, on the Pan American Highway south

of San Jos^ (Sandoval, 1969). The depo^itii are the

laterite type that formed in weathered vuk-tinic and
sedimentary rocks of Tertiary age and in Pliocene and

Pleistocene terrace gravels consisting of transported

volcanic and igneous materials. Thicknessefl of the

depoeita range from 1 to 7 m and avwage about 2.3 m.
Gflibalte is tin principal mineral in die deposits, and
•cane contain appreciable quantities of iron oxides and

aflica. The Al^O, content of much of the bauxite in the

San Iskbo region ranges from 33 to 44 percent, and the

reactive silica content ranges from 2.2 to 18.9 percent.

Total bauxite resources in Costa Rica are estimated

to Im approximately 200 million tons. Several reports,

jnchlding Sandoval (1969. p. 2), indicate that a reserve

of IBO nUXkm tens of baindte containing 35 percent

AljO;, is present in the San Isidro region. Sandoval

reported that the region may contain an additional 150

million tons having an A1,0, content of 25 percent or

more. Subeconomic bauxite is preeent in two other

areas. The Abejonal and Caftta area is thought to con-

tain approximately 40 million tons that is 30-35 per-

cent A^O,. and about the same quantity having an

average Al^Oj content of 30 percent is present in the

Gu&cimo area. Sandoval also observed that the geology

of Costa Rica is far from completely known, and several

more areas are favorable for valuable bauxite deposits.

One of these apparently is the Zona de Paraiso de

Cartago, whera Dondoli (1970) Mentified 10 million-

16 mflUon tons of glbbaitie bauxite. Tlie nine aamplaa
of this bauxite analyzed by Alcoa ranged from 39.4 to

51.4 percent A1,0,, of which 26.5-34.2 percent was ex-

tractable by the Bayer process. These sanqiles alsocon*

tained 13.7-25.4 percent SiO,, 2.93-15.8 pareent
Fe,0,, and 1.78-3.45 percent HO^

HONDtniAS

During investigations of samples from Honduras,

Ljunggren (1958) found that soils in some areas contain

abundant alumina in hydrated form and suggested the

possibility of finding valuable bauxite deposits. The
areas in which the alumina is most abundant are on the

aotttheaatem slopes of motintaina along the Pacific

ooaat Apparently these or otiier parte of Honduras
have been examined for bauxite, as B&rdossy (1964,

table 2) listed an estimate of 10 million tons for the

petntial bandto fai Hoaduras and El Sahrador.

PANAMA

Baoxito occurs In Panama in several areas in a belt

scattered along the Pacific Coast The largest deposits

are in the so-called David area in Chiriqui province.

Otho- deposits occur in tiieprafvinoe, and small deposito

have been found in Veraguas province. The deposits in

Chiriqui have been evaluated by both Alcoa and Kaiser

aluminum companies. They are estimated to contain 70

million tons of bauxite that is 40 percent A1,0, and 6
percent SiO, (U.S. Army Corps of Bngineen, Agency
for Resource Inventories, 1967, p. T-9). The deposits

in Veraguas province are apparently small; no estimates

of their sIm an avaflaUa,

SUMMARY OF BAUXITE RESOURGB8
IM CENTSAL AMERICA

The estimates of bauxite in countries in Central

America in tiiis report are, in million of tons: Costa

Rica—approximately 200, Panama— 70, and
Honduras—possibly 10. Bauxite not included in these

estimates has been found in places in Costa Rica and
Panama, and small deposits will certainly be found in

other countries. The reasons for this conduwion are that

uiyiii^LLi Uy Google
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the geologic investigatioiis of manymm in Central

America areinadequate, and Mvcnd areas are tevcvable

for bauxite. The 150 million tons of bauxite in the San
Isidro region of Costa Rica are considered to be

naervee. An equal amount of subecooomic and un>

diacovered bauxite fa eetfanated to be pwamit in dl of
Central America. The total reserves and subeconomic

and undiscovered bauxite are therefore eatimated to be

800 BdHoR tcoa.

CAEIBBEAN ISLANDS

Bmnitawas dbooverad in Jamaica in 1942. when an
agronomist analyzed soil to find ways to improve its

fertility. Attention then focused on the possibility that

fcf**** ml^it iM fbund on tlie other Caribbean Islands,

and bauxite was recognized in Haiti and the Dominican

Republic during World War II. The long delay in the

discovery of these deposits was due chiefly to the fact

that they are earthy ^od aoil-like and very different from
llwdanniam oPBtlMfc had beenuMd befanWoridWar
U.
HiB bauxite in Jamaica, the Dominican Republic, and

Haiti occurs as earthy material on the karat surface of

limeatone. Most deposits are extremely fine grained

porous bauxite that is soft to moderately hard and dark

red, reddish brown, or mottled yellow, depending on the

amount and form of iron oxide (ureaent. It ia atidty when
w«t and frMbla wImb dry and wHl atand in steep mine
faces for considerable periods of time. Most of it is

massive, but pisolitic material is present in the upper

parts of some deposits. The deposits in Jamaica overlie

the White Limestone Formation of middle Eocene to

«ar]y Miocene age. According to Robinson (1971, fig. 3),

some of the bau.xite in Trelawny and St. Ann Parishes

could have formed in early Miocene time, the prindpal

intarval of fionnstiOD of Uglhgrads bamdte was lata

Miocene, and bauxite terra rossa and lateritic soils were

still forming in Pleistocene time. The limestone below

tlio bauxite in the Dominican Republic and Haiti is ap-

proximate^ the sams ags as tbs White Limsstons in

Jamaica.

The origin of the bauxite in the Caribbean Islands

oontiniMs to bs the subject of much discussion and dii-

fering o^nions among geologists. The principal dis-

agreomont is over the source of the aluminous parent

material of the bauxite. According to one school of

thought (Schmedeman, 1948, p. 79; Hartman. 1955,

p. 746; Hill. 1955, p. 687-688; Clarke. 1966; Sinclair.

1%7; Hose. 1963, p. 66-68), the bauxite formed by the

alteration of residual material from a considerable

thickness of the exceptionally pure limeatone on which
the dsponts oocnr. Other gookgiats (Chubby 1068;

Goldich and Bergquist, 1948. p. 109; Zans, Lemoine,

and Roch. 1961; Bums, 1961; Lee, 1966; Roch. 1966;

Kelly, 1961) have suggested that aluminous parent

materials were transported to positions above the

limeetone. Moat of theae authora postulate that tlie

aiidssitic toffaesoos ttMln such as aio SKpoosd in tfas

central part of Jamaica were the type of aluminous

rocks transported. Hill and Davis (1971, p. 23) sug-

gested that the bauxite formed both as residual material

from limostono and aa transported aluminous
ssdimsnts. Comer (1974. 1984) has preeented evidence

that not all of the White Limestone Formation is as pure

as previously thought; some of it containa thin-bedded

BBd disssmfauiftsd alfewed vofeanfe ash. HebeHevsd that
this ash. which may have bf^n introduce<i from

volcanoea at some distance from Jamaica, was the prin-

ce louns of ths ahmfann hi the bozita

DOMINICAN SEPUBUC

Histeiry and Ptoedoctleii

Bauxite was discovered in red soil in the Dominican
Republic in July 1943 by geologists of the Reynolda
Mining Corporation, and shortly thereafter the

Aluminum Company of America located similar

depoeits. In 1944 the deposits were investigated by the

U.S. Osokgicsl Survey, worldng in cooperation with of-

TinaIS orms uoBomcan nepuunc mweaimiHan luoinicn

and Bergquist. 1947). Alcoa began bauxite mining in

1959. Annual production was a little more than 1 milKm^

tons during the early 1970's (table 6). It dropped to
754,000 tons in 1975 during the worldwide rednctioit

in sluminum demands, was well below 1 millioo tons in

the 1976-81 period, and cmly 141,000 tons was produced

in the receesion year of 1982. No bauxite was minsd in

1968, and in 1984 Abo* aoMNmead that it would mins
no more bauxite in the Dominican Republic (Metal

Bulletin. 19841. The deposits that were mined are in the

Aceitillar district (fig. 12), located about 30 km north-

east of Pedemake. and the Las Msrosdss district 14km
northesst of this dty.

Banxite DiMrieto and Depeshs

The principal bauxite districts in the Dominican
Republic are on the slopes of the Sierra de Baonioo,

Barahona province. The deposits in the Aceitillar

district accumulated in valleys in middle and upper
Eocene limestone iColdich and Bergquist, 1947. p. 63).

Those in the Las Mercedes district overlie middls and
nppar fWlgttnmit llmanftniM it altltiiilBS of alniiit WBftm

Googl
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Dominican Republic

(Engineering and Mining Journal, 1977). Bauxite has

also been found in the Canote area at an altitude of

1,525 m and in the Masico-Abejo area at an altitude of

1.190 m (Caribbean Geological Congress. 1980, p. 34).

The bauxite in these two districts also rests on Tertiary

limestone.

The bauxite occurs in elongate and funnel-shaped

pockets that range in size from small occurrences to

deposits extending over more than 2 km". Most are

6-15 m thick (Engineering and Mining Journal, 1977.

p. 140-141), but one is more than 80 m thick.

Both trihydrate and mixed types of bauxite are pres-

ent in the deposits. Deposits in the Aceitillar district

are 60-75 percent gibbsite and contain only minor quan-

tities of boehmite (Goldich and Bergquist. 1947. p. 69).

Most of the Las Mercedes deposits contain 20 percent

boehmite or a little more. Kaolinite is present in both

districts, but a few deposits contain as much as 5 per-

cent of this mineral. Hematite and goethite are the prin-

cipal iron minerals, and quartz, zircon, magnetite, or

ilmenite are present in minor amounts.

Rciourcci

The reserves of bauxite in the Dominican Republic

were listed by the International Bauxite Association

(1976b, table 1) as 26 million tons measured and 45

million tons total. The average grade of this bauxite was
given as 50 percent total AljO, and 5 percent SiOj. In

a later article by this association (International Baux-

ite Association, 1977b, p. 49), it was noted that the total

bauxite mined is 13.6 million tons and the reserves re-

maining are 32.4 million tons. The composition of the

typical bauxite in these reserves is 50 percent total

AljO,, 45 percent available A1,0,, 2.5 percent total

SiO,, 20 percent Fefi,, and 25 percent LOI (loss on ig-

nition). Subeconomic bauxite and bauxitic clay are

known to be present in the Dominican Republic, but the

extent of the deposits has not been determined. Hi^h-

silica bauxite is associated with the deposits mined, and

bauxitic day was found along a trail in the region west

of the deposits mined (Goldich and Bergquist, 1947,

p. 72). Though some undiscovered bauxite may be pres-

ent in the Dominican Republic, few areas are favorable

for finding large deposits. Probably at least 10 million

tons of subeconomic and undiscovered bauxite is pres-

ent in the Dominican Republic, and the total resources

are about 40 million tons. According to the U.S. Bureau

of Mines (Baumgardner and McCawley, 1983, table 3),

the remaining bauxite reserves in the Dominican

Republic are 30 million tons. These reserves presumably

include the deposits discovered in Pedemales Province

(Mining Engineering, 1971b, p. 12).

HAITI

History and Production

Bauxite was discovered in Haiti in 1943 (Schmede-

man, 1948, p. 79), and Reynolds Haitian Mines opened

its first mine in 1956. Ehiring the first 12 years of

mining, annual production was in the 250,000- to

450,000-ton range. After this period, production in-

creased to 743.000 tons in 1973 but declined after that

year (table 6). Reynolds Metals Company closed its

Mirago&ne bauxite mine in late 1982 (Hyde, 1984,

p. 1113). The reason given was that the high silica con-

tent of the remaining bauxite and the depressed

aluminum market made further mining unprofitable.

The deposits mined were on the Rochelois plateau at

an altitude of approximately 600 m. The mines were

about 10 km southwest of the port of Miragoftne.

Bauxite Diitrictf and Depotita

The largest bauxite deposits in Haiti are on the

Rochelois plateau on the the southern peninsula
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aouthwest of MiragolUM; other deposits occur near

(1) BeuuDont, in the Maiaif de la Hotte; (2) Savane

Zondii fa Ike Maadf d«k Sell*; and <9 8aw«MTwn
Rouge, on the plateau nortlnmt of Gonafves (Goldich

and Bergquist, 1948, p. 63. 108-109). The bauzitic ma-

terial is finely divided reddish-brown, yellowish-brown,

and buff lateritic soil Gibbsite, boehmitp. hematite, and

goethite are the principal minerals. Clay minerals, chief-

ly kaolinite, and oompoiuids of titanium, manganese,

wwl plKM^hfflTiim ""j*"*wiwtituiiiti. Qiiartat xiicoiii

Mid ncsmtito trt aoowMiy niiMrab. OiUtrito and
boehmite together compose about 60 percent of the

daposita, but their proportions vary conaiderably. Some
part* of tiw diporita ai« 26 pereant gibbatta and 36
percent bophmitp, nnd others are as much as 45 percent

gibbsite and only 13 i>ercent boehmite (Goldich and
Bergquist, 1948, p. 82). Recent mineralogical studies

(Blvdoaay and others, 1977b. table \) have confirmed

the preeenoe of as much as 27 percent boehmite in

the deposits on the Rochelois plateau. Hematite was

found to ba approximately fiva timaa as abundant as

goethita in these deposits; the titaniuni ia mainly in

the form of anatase, but minor quantites of rutile are

also proBont. One of the samplea studied contained a
llttiBddoritab and thapboaphatamfaMrd idntifiidWM
crandaUlte.

The reserves of bauxite in Haiti were Listed by the In-

tamatiooal Bauxita Aasodatton (1966* taUa 1) as

6.9 raillKRi tons neaaursd and 14 ndnan tens total llw
average ^frade of these deposits is 50 percent total

A1,0, and less than 7 percent total SiO^ According to

GoUieb and Becsquist <liM8. p. 88-«5. table 8K the

average available alumina content in the better grade

of bauxite on the Rochelois plateau is 44.8 percent. This

bauxite contains 2-6 percent SiO, and 20-28 percent

Fe,0,. The deposits disco\ ered in the Savane Zombi

district are reported (Organization of American States,

1972, p. 416) to range in Al^Oj content from 45.32 to

46.98 p«t«ant and in SiO, oontant from 6.86 to 9.66

percent

Subeconomic high-silica bauxite is known to he

asaodated with the reserves (Goidich and Bergquist,

and elsewhara. The ramafaiing bauxite raservas

in Haiti are estimate! by the U.S. Bureau of Mines

(Baumgardner and McCawley, 1983, table 3) to be 10

inillfa^ tona. The total resources—reserves and
sabaeonomic and undiscovered bauxite—may be as

mneh as 60 million tons (Cheilletz, Le Maillouz, and
1978).

JAMAICA

Hialef7 and Ptadacltsn

Bauxite mining began in Jamaica in 1962, and by

1958 this country was the leading world producer, a

pontion bald until Australia took tba lead in 1971. The

fraa moistufa content of bauxite wben nifnwd ranges

from 19 to 25 percent; it is reduced to 8-14 percent in

oil-fired rotary dryers for export. Total iMtuxite pro-

dneed in Jamaica from the firat mining tiumicfa 1962

was 261 million tons. Annual prodnetbm frwu 1961

through 1983 is listed in table 6.

Bauxite Diatricta and Depoetta

Bauxita ia mined in Jamaica in the Parisliea of St.

Am. Clsnndon. MncbaBtv. and 8t EKnbath ffig. 18).

which contain the largest deposits, and bauxite also oc-

curs in the Parishes of St. Catherine, St. Jamea, and

TVeUnRiy(Ly««v>Ayaa and Staarart, 1989, llf. iKLmr-
grade bauxites of little present value also occur in the

John Crow Mountains in the eastern part of Jamaica

(Hughes, 1 973), and small deposits ar»kBOf«n tO baptSS-

ant in the westernmost Parishes.

Most bauxite deposits in Jamaica are overlain by sa3

that is rarely as much as 1 m thick; however, in a few

plnoea in Mancheatar and St Elizabeth Parishes,

detrital material has been depoaitad above the bauxite

concealing it (Porter and Anderson, 1982). The detrital

material, which consists mainly of limeatone gravel and

finar partidaa, rangaa fai thldoiaaa fhiu a IsaillMradga
to about 30 m. Removal of the detrital overburden has

led to the discovery of as much as 500,000 tons of addi-

tional bauxite. In a few places caldte from the ovsT'

burden material has mixed with the bauxite, inM""f
CaO content of as much as 7 percent.

The bauxite deposits are irregular in shape and of

various siisa: tbsy reston tba liarst surfaceof ttaa Whits
Ldmestone Fonnation of middle Eooena tQ W>l7
Miocene age. In some of the irre^iar sinkholtflBlHigi,

narrow pipes of bauxite extend down into UONataM 7

or8m, and pinnarlaa of Ifansatone extend upwawUmto
bauxite. In places bauxite extends over tha UmaaCOBB
ridges between sinkholes. Deceits range in aiia from
about 15 m fai diameter to bowlahipad maasss man
than 10 km across, and one trough-shaped deposit is

nearly continuous for 30 km. Thicknesses range from

less than 1 m to more than 30 m, and the average

thickneea of dspoaita mined is about 7 m. Tonnages of

individusi bsnxita bodiM langa Iran a isw thousand
to tens of mlllbMM. The ovobiBdw ordinarilj ia onljr
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PlOURE 13.—Locations of principBl baiudle regionB in Jamaica (modified from Lyew-AyM and Stewart, 1982, fig. It.

a thin soil that is stockpiled and used in reclamation

of mined-out lands.

The bauxite is the Jamaica or mixed (trihydrate and
monohydrate) typte containing considerable quantities

of iron minerals and a few other impurities. Gibbsite is

the principal bauxite mineral present, and it is chiefly

in grains of less than 1 fiia size (Hill, 1955, p. 680). Nord-

strandite. a polymorph of gibbsite, has been found

recently in several Jamaican bauxite deposits in quan-

tities ranging from minor to abundant (Davis and Hill.

1974). Boehmite occurs in most deposits, and in a few

places this mineral constitutes as much as 20 percent

of the bauxite. The bauxite mined commonly contains

7-10 percent of this mineral (Strahl, 1971, p. 66). The
high iron content of Jamaica bauxite is chiefly due to

the abundance of very fine grained hematite and
goethite. but some of the iron may be in noncrystalline

form. In many deposits, the goethite contains aluminum
in isomorphous substitution for iron.

KaoUnite and halloysite, the principal clay minerals,

occur in only minor amounts in the bauxite that is min-

ed, but they are abundant in the low-grade high-silica

bauxite. Other mineral impurities in Jamaican bauxite

include quartz, the titanium minerals rutile and anatase,

manganese-bearing minerals, phosphate minerals,

calcite, and numerous minor accessory minerals. The
amounts of the mineral impurities vary, but the total

is rarely more than 5 percent of the bauxite. In a few

places, caldte that was introduced after the bauxite

formed is so abundant it makes the bauxite unsuitable

for processing; such defwsits are bypassed in mining.

Most Jamaican bauxite is deep red due the presence

of hematite; however, deposits enriched in goethite are

yellow (Douglas, Hill, and Lyew-Ayee, 1984). Grubbs
and others (1980, table 1) gave a summary of the

mineralogy of red and yellow bauxites in the Mocho
Mountains and Harmons Valley areas (listed in the

following table).

Summary of tkt minmUogy of Jamaican rad and yellow bauxitti

[Id pwmt. Fmai Gnibbi and oUmtii (1980. uhl* IN

R«l buixit* Y«Uow bwudto

Gibbnte 69-75 64-«»

Boehmit* 1-4 3-6

Kaolinit* 1-3 1-3

Hematite 10-14 1-6

Goethite 6-8 14-24

(AI^O, in goethite) (11±3) (17±3)

Anateae 2-S 2-3

Apatite <2 «1
Secondary phoepKatea

(wavellite, crandallite. variscitet . . «1 <4

The high-grade Jamaica bauxite contains approxi-

mately 50 percent Al^O,, nearly 20 percent FcjO,, and

very little SiO, (table 17), and the low-grade bauxite

contains less alumina and more reactive SiO,- Because

alumina is extractable from gibbsite at low temperatures

uiyij^uu Ly Google
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(150°C) and higher temperatures are required to recover

it from boehmita (Sabittoo, 1975, p. 46), B^ysr plant*

are iiiodlliaJ tepw>onJanwlfhniHa, Bamrita fa the
Claremont area, St. Ann Parish, Jamaica, contains an

average of only 0.8 percent SiO, (R.E. Anderson,
1982). The Claremont bauxite contains 1.5-12 parant
boehmite; Fe^O, is mostly in the range 17-20 percent,

and nearly all the iron is in goethite. Bauxite of little

preeeot value in St. Catherine Parish contains as much
•a 14 percent SK), (BraoeweU. 1962, p. 116). and Lawia
(196T, tdile 1) listed ufllyM orbnuitie cUqt fa 8t Aan
Parish containing 12-23 percent SiO, and only 13-23

percent available A1,0,. About 75 percent of the SiO,
in most of the bauxite is in the form of ''"'HW^aM
halloysite and is tharefoira reactive in low-tempmtm
Bayer process (Meikle, 1973). In addition to the ma|or
oxides, most Jamaica bauxite contains 1.7-2.8 percent

TiOg, approximately 0.6 parcant P,0„ and about 0.3

peroent MnO (ItB. Andanoo, 1971). Soma of tiie

deposits contain more than 3 percent P.Oy which

causes problems of phosphorus contamination of

alumina. The contamination is prevented by the addi-

tion of 1.3 tons of CaO for each ton of P^O, in the

bauxite (Strahl, 1971, p. 67). The percentage of galliiun

in Jamaica bauxite has been found to range from 0.0039

to 0.0082, and the aventge ia approximatabr 0.007

<BfadEiroodaiidotlMn. 1962. p.

Estimates of the bauxite resources fa Jamalea have
increased markedly in the last 25 years and are now
very large. In 1957 the Chief Minister (Manley, 1967)

auKNUioed that tha reaarves wan 800 mOHoB-WO
million tons and the amount of noncommercial-fi^ade

bauxite was of the same order of magnitude as the

reserves. According to the Jamaica Geological Suray
Department (Hughes, 1973. p. 14), the reserves were
bsHawad tobefa excess of l billion tons, and large ton-

lUlgasof subaconomic b<-iu.xitp were also known to be

pgaaant.A raeant estimate by the Jamaica Bauxite In-

stitute lists the reserves as a little more than 2 bilUon

diytans (Lyew .Ayee, 1984. p. 280). AH tho reserves con-

tain more than 40 percent Al^O, and leas than 10 per-

cent SiO,. In addition to the reserves, some bauxite of

this grade is not included in the estimate because it is

located under towns, residential areas, highway rights-

of-way, and so forth, where it is unavailable for mining.

Also bauxite deposits in red soil in the western and
eastern parts ofJamaica, which are ootside in theprin*

cipal producing region and have not been thoroughly

investigated, are not included in the estimates. The
qnanti^ of bauxite fa thaaa nonnsorva catsflonaa is

TaHJI n.'-Olmip^tumpoiition of bauxit* —frfrf toJiBMtearf
txportrd in 1962

(All Vlhia. ir. fw-crnt From Bracvwnll. 1962, p IIS 1. AvBr.g» malysa o<

thm 100.271 Unu producad by Atomiiu Juwica Umiud in 1M2 2. Avot||*

uaijrai* of tiM «r« adaad hf Rayaolda Junka Uiam UmiUd la 1«61 3.

Aaii)pris a< tks tint tUpnat of or*aad* by tk* KalMT Baudt* CoopH;
hISH.TU tn» motituf rmImI «|M»>Is#w«»IM ttwuttl

wifliMiA^OiM 48.1 iwwiet. art l>»>HMi*l»«»«liWi«»»M»»wBM

1 t 1

^•fii
TK),

OonbaMd watw
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S7.M

4tjOB
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KMT
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fIJS
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probably at least 100 million-300 million tons and may
be ^fatt r The total bauxite resotut»s (reserves plus

aubeoonomic, unavailahlaaindundiacovawddapoaits)in
Jaaaaica ava aattautad to ba 2 billlaB>2J UUmi torn.

OTHBB CABIUEAN OCCinUNCaS

Bahama and Orand Cayman Jslmufs.—Low-grade

lateritic bauxite is reported (Ahmad and Jones, 1969)

to be present on Elfluthsra and New Providence lalands

fa tiie Bahamaa and on Orand Cayman Idand. Tlia

deposits on all three islands contain considerable quan-

tities of boehmite and gibbsite. No information on the

size of deposits is available, but considering the small

size of the islands it is unlikely that any of tba depoaits

is large enough to be mined profitably.

Cuba —A reconnaissance for bauxite deposits in Cuba
was made by the U.S. Geological Survey during Worid
War II (M.N. Bramlakta. written eonunnn.. 194S).

Several areas of laterite clay developed on limestone

were examined. Deposits containing 26-37 percent

AljO, were located north ofGuantanamo and in Cama-
guay Province. Howavsr, no bauxite having a grade

comparable to the bauxite in Jamaica was found and

no detailed inveatigations were made.

Inveetigatians by Cuban and Soviet geologists

(BogaaUily and Formell Cortina. 19T4» and anthon
dted by Lyew-Ayee (1984) revealed bauxite at the fol-

lowing localities: (1) laterite-type bauxite formed from
gabbro in the central and oaatoin parts of Cuba,

(2) karst-tjrpe bauxite in Camaguay and Guantanamo
Provinces, (3) bauxite on carbonaceous chalky limestone

in Pinar del Rio Province in the western part of the coun-

try, and (4) transported bauxite assodatad with
limestone Uglilanda fa waatem Cuba. One aanple of
laterite bauxito on gabbro was 49 percent Al^O,. In

one area in Guantanamo, karst bauxite occurs on
limaafona ofa»|y iMacena aga, and fa anotlwr Oim

Digili^ca by GoOglc
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baiudte is od limeetone of middle MiocMie tge. The
d^xtaits oo lower Miocene limestone are 35 ±7.2 per-

cent A],0, and 26.3±7.7 percent SiO^. The deposits on

andM ± 4.7 parent 810^
The bauxite minerals in the deposits associated with

carbonaceous limestones are diaspore and mixtures of

diaapore and boehmite; hematite is the principal iron-

bearing mineraL The transported depoeita consist of

baiudte boulders in an unconsolidated clay matrix. The
zone containing the boulders extends for 16 km and is

100-400 m wide and 10-16 m thick. The bauxite

boddw make up 8(^-80 perant of the deposits. The
bauxite boulders are reported to be 55-58 percent

A1,0^ 2-5 percent SiO,. and 22-25 percent Fe,0,.

AMir«0iUM.—Alnminous laterite, saprolite. aiid soil

occur on renmants of a high-level peneplain in east-

central Puerto Rico (Briggs, 1%0|. and bauxitic clay oc-

curs in sinkholes in limestone in the north-central part

of the island (Hildebrand« 1960). The days in the

winkhotiiw conaiat of mizfeiiMi of boehmite, quartz,

anatase, kaolinite, and haUoysite. Eight samples ana-

lyzed (Hildebrand. 1960, p. 371) contained 23.2-40.7 per-

cent AI,0,, 18.7-36.9 percent SiO,. 10.8-18.3 percent

F«fi^ 1.0-1.8 percent TiO,. and 0.66-2.5 pocent Pfly
None of this material seems to be sufficiently high in

Al^, to have vahie as bauzita.

SUMMARY OF BAUXITE RESOURGIS
IN THE CARIBBEAN REGION

The total bauxite reserves in the Caribbean region are

estimated to be 2 billion tons (rounded), and the

resources (reserves and subeconomic and undiscovered

reaouroa^ are thought to bo inUw JMnOioii- to 34)illion-

ton mgo. Hw rsaervM, In milUona of tons, an at

foOows: Jamaica—2,000, Dominican Republic— 45, and

Haiti—20. The subeconomic and undiscovered bauxite

is mainly in Jamaica, but some in theae categories, no
doubt, is present in Haiti, thaDominkan BapuhBe, and
possibly Puerto Rico.

SOUTH AMERICA

The principal productive bauxite deposits in South
America are in Brazil, Guyana, and Suriname; large

deposits have been discovered in Venezuela: deposit s

of moderate size occur in Colombia and i'rench Guiana;

and minor deposits occur in Chile and BoHvia. The
dtpoaita having the longaat history of major production

an in knrland araaa in OtB coaataliilain region of

baain of Brazil has recently begun, and other new baux-

ite developments there and in Venezuela are planned.

Large laterite-type bauxite deposits, which may be

mined in tha future, occur on plttteaus in inland regions

of which are nsir tiia ooaat, in Fkaneh Guiana and
Colombia.

ARGENTINA

Aigsntina has no high-grade bauxite depooita, but the

eadatanoa of km^grada bansita and ahurinooa latarita

in Misiones Province in the northern part of Argentina

has been Imown for a long time. Small tonnages of this

malarial have been mined for use in water purification

(Bracewell, 1962. p. 189). A pik>t test for extracting

alumina from this material by the Alto Paran Mining
Ca waa npofftad in tha Mining JounMl U9?lat T8|l

BBAZIL

Hiitacy and Ftadnclioa

Bauxite has been produced in Brazil since the mid-

1930 'h, and tncot mining has been in the Po<;c>ti de Caldas

district, Mines Gerais. During tlie period 1961-78

ftddaQ, tnnnalpndiietian incnand from 111 thooaand

tons to 1.2 million tons. Virtually all of the increased

production through 1978 was needed to fulfill the

demsndaofthe expanding domestic aluminum industry

Wth the opening of the Ibombetas district in 1979 (Min-

ing Magazine, 1983), Brazil entered the international

bauxite marlcet. Production increased to 5.8 million tana

in 1981, and further major increases are forecast.

The afauninam industryin Brazfl hasocpandedgrest-
ly in recent years In southern Brazil, throe companies

are now operating integrated complexes (mining baux-

ite and pndnebig alumina and akuninum), and a few

others are mining bauxite. Alcan Aluminio do Rrasil

S.A., owned by Alcan Aluminum Ltd of Canada, has

bauxite reeervee in several districts in Mines Gerais snd

ptDdncea alnmfnw and ahimimim at Saramenha, Minaa
Gerais. and aluminum at Arato, Baida. Companhia
Brasileira de Aluminia S. A., which is Brazilian ownad,

mines and washee bauxite in the Po^oe de CaUaa
district. Minaa Garaia, and qparatea an ahimina and
aluminum plant at Sorocaba, SlORmla Alcominas (Cia.

M miera de Alummio, S A.), owned jointly by Alcoa,

Hanna Mining Ca, and Brazilian interests, operates an
integrated complex in tha Pocos da Caldas district In
tt^^^if!^^ f0 ^hf aftmBMBtioBad connitaiiiii. mi^orfwn*
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Hw Trombetas district operated by Mineracio Rio do
Norta, S. A. (BraiiUail GovemiiMat. Akan. and other

intcnats) ranln ivllli tlw world's leading bauxite
districts. Bauxite from this district is exported and will

also supply Akoa'a dumina plant at Ste Luis until thia

ooovaqjr's own dsfwdto Ib tlMTtaodMtM dls^^
temationa] Bauxite Association, 1981) are mined. Alao,

thorough feasibility studies in preparation for bauxite
mining in the Paragominas --[riftn htmtwi mmplntrfi

(Sechiaii and Saqgatar, 1979).

SevordBrazObm nd ftreign companies and Brazilian

go\ pmment a^ncies were active in bauxit* exploration

in Mines Gerais and nearby States in the 19&0's and
•ttly 1980'i. dinrt I96Sw • littto evlhr. aMora-
tion on a large scale shifted to the lower Amazon region.

Though occurrences of bauxitic material along the

AmaMtthmn been knoumtea loag time (Abrao, 1962K
thaaoonnoiMbaiiiitegMoiiicnDof this region were not
disooverad untO a rwmfiniliwimce program was initiated

by .Mean International (1975), Ltd. under the direction

of E.W. Greig, vice president. The nu\jor discovery of

large Utfi^nde dspiMits was in theTVcnibeCas region
in 1976. This bauxite was found by an Alcan crew led

by I.M, Shvily. chief geologist. The deposits in northern

Brazil are now thought to be so large that, when ade-

quately a^pkmd. this country may rank with Australia

ad Oafaaa aa oo» ot tlw leading countries in bauxite

AMAZON BASm ANDOTHBR PARTS or NORTHElUf IRAZIL

The very large deposits of bauxite in the Amazon
basin (fig. 14) are mainly along the Trombetas. Jaii and
other tributaries in the States of Parli and Amaaooas
and tha territery of Amapfc. Ytry large depoaito abo
havf hpfln found in the Paragominas region along the

boundary between Paik and Maranh&o. Smaller
phosphatic bauxite deposits «v<7irHOhapada Pfrrwans

and Trauira Island, Maranh&a
Tha baindta depodta in the lower Amazon basin oc-

cur on isolated terraces, most of which are at altitudes

of 100-200 m. The bauxite is of the laterite type, and
it fonned by tha waatlieriBgafiMrtBontal beds of daya
and sandy clays of continental origin The bauxite is

predominately gibbsite. The gibbsite occurs mainly as

pivdites and concretions, but it also occurs in massive,

oonipact, and, raraly, friable forms. Miaabia deposits

OonftaiD SO percent AL,0, and only about 5 percent

Qiea after the ore i.s wa.s!i«l

Maoy of the bauxite deposits in the Amazon basin

ooeur hi tiro loiies (Wolf, 1972KHmupperMna eonsistB

of yellow plastic dsy, 0-8 m thick; a layer of pisoiitic

giblMitK bauxite that is rich intoeaoaide,0-1^m thick;

and hard blocky ferruginous and aOloeoaa concretions

in clay or ferruginous laterite, 0-1.5 m thick. The lower

leached zone consists of a layer of hard pink or red gibb-

aitie ooneretkoa and blocky maaaea in day hmteg
variable contents of iron oxide. 0-4 m thick; nodular

blocky gibbsite intermixed with kaolin and variegated

clay, 0-1 m thick; and an undalyiog unit of pink and
white ipaddad day.
4hR«Mii.—11ie Abnihtn Strict is loeated between

the lower Pari and Jari Rivers in the State of Park like

other dspoaits in the Amazon baain, the bauxite is

overhinbyadayatratom havtagnavangathidmeaa
of 8 m (Assad and Machado, 1976). The bauxite varies

from 2 to 6 m in thickneas. According to the Brazil

Departamento NadMUlda Produ^&o Mineral (DNPM)
(1982. p. 122). the iwm im of banaite in the Ahnsirire
district hi millions of tons are as fuBows: maasored—
719, indicated -2r? fi. and inferred—0.37. According to

Assad and Machado (1976), 15 millioa tons of the
lujuttusrsrefractary^adebauxitehevingthefeBcww
ing composition: 58 percent total AljO^. 7 percent

SiO^ and 2 percent Fe,0,. The metal-grade bauxite is

45-53 percent available A1,0, and 2-6 percent SiO,.

Curqfas.—Bauxite haa beien discovered in the Serra
dos Carajas, which is located about 550 km south of

Bel6m. The deposits are only about 2 km from the site

of a future terminal on the railroad extending 890 km
from Carajia ta tha pert of 8io Lois now under con-

struction (Ridley and Kaba. 1983).

The bauxite in the Carajas district occurs in

weathered basalt in the vicinity of the N 6 Serra Norte
iron dapodta OUdky and Kaba. 1983. p. 53. 67). The
banstte extends over about 65 km*. The deposits con*

sist of three layers. The upper layer, which is overlain

by only e thin soil, is earthy ferruginoua bauxite con-

tidning some famiginoaa nodules and pbeBtee. lie
second layer is hard laterite that is locally pisoiitic. The
lowermost layer consists of plastic red day that is ap-

pamtly an alteration product of basalt. By 1988. 190
samplepits had been diigin the district, and the amount
ofbauxite presentwas estimated to be 48 million tons.

This bauxite was found to be 35 percent ALO^, 1-7

pvoent SiOy 26 percent Fe^O^ and 4 percent fiO^ Ac-
cordfaigtoanolliwnparttlliatotdbMiltalBiliaCan*

j as district is setimabed toba ISO nillioB tons (SefattBr,

1977, p. 247).

Faro region.—The settlement of Faro is located on the

eaat bank of Lago do Faro on the Nhamunda River,

Pari. According to a map by Greig ( 1 977, fig. 2), baux-
ite deposits are located north of Faro and at several

places on the west side of Lago do Faro, which are in

Amaannaa fteenmab|y tha bauxite hi tba Farolag^
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Figure H.—Locatioos of bauxite dittricta in BruiL
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I

is similar to that in the Trombetas district. According

to the Brazil Departainento Nadonal da Produ(&o

Minaral (1982, p. 122), bauxite reserves in the Faro

ragion an 283.2 iiiillion tons. The average A1,0, coa-

taut of tUt bwDdte fo 49.17 petcMit
Paragominas region.— Tho Paragominas region is

named for the town of Paragominas, which is on the

Brasilia-Bel6tn highway approximately 160 km south

of Belten. The bauxite deposits extend north, south, and
aouthwest of Paragominas into the headwater regioas

of the Capim and Gurupi Rivws, which an ««t of tlw

Amazon baaiii.

Tha bauzita in tha ParagoiHtnaa lagiwi consmonly
occurs in an upper concretionary zone and a lower

leached zone (Wolf, 1972). The concretionary zone from

the surface downward consists of yellow plastic day,
0-22 m thick; a layer containing abundant aluminum-

rich spherical concretioas that are less than 2 cm in

diameter, 0-2 m thick; and ferruginous blocky laterite

in diy, 0-4 m thick. The kached aone consists of pink,

red. andwUte luvd gMMltie banztta ooBtainiBgooliiiih
nar structures as much as 10 cm long, 0-4 m thick; a

layer of pink, red, and white gibbaitic clay containing

eohunnar structures in its upper part, 0-4 m thick; and
waatbered red silty or aandy day, 0-1 m thick. Accord-

ing to Kotschoubey and Tnickenbrodt (1981), bauxite

deposits in the Paragominas district were formed by

comnkii proceaaea marked by mechanical teworldng of

Al md Fa. Five stages of devetopment an raeogniied:

initial lateritizaticn. formation of the hard cap rich in

Al and Fe, the first phase of gibbsitization of tha bard

cap, reworking of the laterite and formatioD of pisolites,

and finally the second phase of gibbsitization of the up-

per part of the laterite. The bauxite is reported (Assad,

1973, p. 26) to be 53 percent A1,0,. 5 percent SiO,, 12

percent Fe^O^ and 0.8 percent TiOr Gibbaita ia the

princ^Jdbaii^ mbiera], and the depoaitBOOB^
or no boehmite (Grubb, 1 979, p. 740, fig. 3). The deposits

contain only 9 ppm gallium, much less than in most
bauxite (Kronberg and others, 1979).

Evaluations of bauxite in the Paragominas region

have been concentrated in three districts. The Brazilian

Government Company, Companhia Vale do Itio Doce
(CVRD), through ita aubaidiary Rio Doce Geok)gia e

Hinara^ S.A. (Dooageol, biveatigated depoaita fa the

Jaboli district, north-northeast of Paragominas. and the

Futnro district, northeast of this towiL Keserves in the

Jaboti district areestimated to be 200 milEon tons, and
the grade is 47.4 percent Al^O, and 5.3 percent SiO

,

(Minera^fto Metalvirgia, 1975). This same reference lists

the reaerves in the Futuro district as 1 'lO million tons

and tba grade as 52,8 percent A1,0, and 6.7 percent

StOp Minara^ Van Oma, Ltda.. a aubaidiary of Rio
Tii|^^ Wtif

,
fyyii^ff^fd dupfl^ttr tn tlw Mfftwiiaamwat

of Paragominas and within 32 km of the Capim Rivar

(Sechiari and Sangster, 1979). In this evahiatian

274 million tons of crude bauxite was blocked out. The

recovaraUa waahad bauxita from thaae reeerves was
f*l<!Sllat^ 1WK mfltlMi t««f fl^ mptfi^A t>n«ihi

would have the following average composition:

56.18 percent total Al,Oy 50.72 percent available

AljO,, 5.02 percent SK>, 8.17 percent F«fi^ IJ6 ptf
cent TiOj, and 9.43 percent moisture.

TVomfretas.—This district is located on the Trombetas

River about 1 20 km upstream from its juncti<Hl witJl

the Amaion at OriximinA (Engineering and Mining

JonraaL 1975K Stata of Par*. Ttebautfta oeenrsOB fla^

topped plateaus that are 70-120 m above the surround-

ing lowlands. A section downward through a typical

deposit is as follows: (1) clayey overburden, apprai*

imately 6m thick; (2) nodular bauxite, 1 m thick; (3) inn-

rich bauxite, 1 m thick; (4) massive bauxite of variable

hardness; (5) mottled clay. Gibbsite is the principal

minaral in tha dapoaita. The average compoaition of the

TroBBbatat dapoaita. in parai^ <(bi<g. 19T7. taUa S)!
as fyttaWK

in p*Tc*nt

ILOLIoMaBtpridHL AvuUbk AJjOj, gibbait* ihimhu

MM iHenlliiii PtoB Qnig (im. 1tabfe 3I|

nji Mj6
7.1 4S

F«A a.1 9J
TSO, \A U

CM MJft

AvaflaUta Aifi,

6w8 4j»

47.S goo

Hw reaervea ofbanzita in tiw "nombataa diatrlet are

now estimatfd to be 492 million tons of the massive

variety and 100 million tons of the nodular type (Greig,

1977, p. 17). The nodular bausita must be washed to

remove part of the silica, which occurs in the form of

kaolimle. but the massive type does not require

benefidation. According to the initial plans for develop-

ment, the maaaiva type ia to be ahipp«d duriqg tba first

year of production and tha nodular type is to ba atodt

piled \l a later date, the washed nodular bauxite is to

be blended with the massive type and shipped for ttie

in Bayer pwraaatng planta.

Other bauxite deposits in northern BmriV.— Bauxite

is known to be present at several places in northern

BrazO in addition to the districts diaaissed on preceding

pagBK Depoaita aimilar to those in the Itombotas dis-

trictoeeor&itlMUatuiniandJaUpu diatriettMirtlNait

of Manana^ Amaaonaa tftg. 14K and tiia PHriBtiii»Jiinli

I

I
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district on the south side of the Amazon west of

Santartm (Gndg. 1977). Bauxite deposits asMdated
with sedimentary rocks occur in the Oiapoque and

Mazagio districts, Aniap&, and deposits on the Precam-

brian rocks are present at Boa Vista in northern

Amazonae and Rio Branco and Tutanigal Hills, Ammpk
(LJ. Mones, 1W9; SosBoyiuiki. 197S; Onig. 1977;

Aleva, 1984).

According to the DNPM (1982, p. 22). the baiudte

reserves in the ndnor districts in northern Brazil, in

millions of tons, are as follows: Orem. Parli—2.4

measured and 9 indicated; Irituia, Parli—57.4 measured
and 61.6 indicated; SBo Domingoe do Capim, Par&—89.3
nMasared. 13 indicated, and 31 inferred; Mazagio,
Amapi—41 flwasared. IS indicated, and 81.1 inftned;

and Nhamunda, Amazonas— 33 measured. The bauxite

reserves in the Parintins-Juruti district are estimated

to be 170 million tons (Schiller. 1977. p. 247).

Phosphatic bauxite and aluminous laterite deposits

are located on IVauira Island and on the Chapada (mesa)

Pirocaus on the northwest coast of the State of

Maranh&o (fig. 14). The deposits are formed on Pirecamr

brian phyllites.- Hie phosphate is guano containing

20-30 percent P 0 . overlyinf? the bauxite. Drilling in

the Trauira deposits shows that phosphate contents

decrease with incnaaing depth. The baudlie rack is

raported to contain 30 percent Aip, (Abreu. 1962).

Although they are low in aluminum content, these

deposits may be of value because of the possibility of

raoovaring pho^Jiate as a coftroduct (Feigl. Braile. and
Ignacio luflranda, 194Q. PNlbninary development work
suggests that the phosphatic bauxite deposits on

Trauira island contain 10 miUion tons (Jobim, 1941).

SOUTHERN BRAZIL

Bauxite deposits occur in several districts in southern

Brasil (fig. 14). Tfaapsincipal d^pooite axe in the Poco*
de Caldas region, whldi to mafaljr tn aoutbem Minaa
Gerais but extends into adjoining parts of SSo Paulo

and the Ouro Pr6to-Nova Lima-Mariana region of

Minas Gerais. The minor deposits in southeni Ehwil in-

clude the bauxite in the Municipios de Nepomuceno,
Descoberto, and Diamantina in Minas Gerais;

Municipio de Mimoso do Sul in Espirito Santo;

Munidpioa de SAo Paulo, Slo Bernardo do Campo,
Agaas da Prata. and Mogi das Cruxes in SAo Paolo
Statp; the area of the Itatiaia massif of alkaline rocks

in Rio de Janeiro State; the Municipios de Correntina

and Barra do Mendes in the State of Bahia (Abreu,

1962); and the Municipio de Lajes, Santa Catarina.

Ouro Pr*to.—Although it is difficult to identify the

rock on which bauxite has formed because of the intense

weathering in the area, the bauxite at Ouro PrMo

appears to have weathered from a hematitic-sericitic

phyllite located at the top of the Minas group of

Precambrian age (Abreu. 1962, p. 552-553). The baux-

ite is pink to red; the color results from the amount and
state of oxidation of the iron inherited from the parent

rock. The lighter colored bauxite tends to have the
Mgiiff oontent of aOica. Tlia on oocon in ooniiact

masses and in disaeminated concretions in latariaed

rock.

Pofos de Caldas.—The bauxite deposits on the PoqoB

de Caldas plateau are underlain by gneiss and granite

of Precambrian age intruded by Upper Cretaceous

alkaline rocks. The alkaline rocks include gneissic-

textured syvuta, eudia^yte qrenite, nepheline syenite.

n0phelin»«anerinite syenite, phondite, and plionoiiCa

porphyry. According to Webber (1959a), high-quality

bauxite conomonly has formed on nepheline syenite and
on the high-level aUuvial deposits that were transported

from nepheline syenite and phonolite porphyry. The
bauxite formed on the gneiss usually contains silica as

free quartz.

The bauxite occurs at elevataona rangwg from
1.220m at the foot of the Ughlanda to 1,976m on tlia

tops of ridges. Some of the deposits are on slopes hawing
maximum inclination of 27 °. Deposits are particularij

abundanton dkaline intrusivee in the northern part of

the plateau. The bauxite occurs in four principal forms:

(1) surficial nodule layers less than 1 m thick formed

from the weatlwring of homogeneous bauxite deposits

and the removal of interstitial clay; (2) light-yellow,

porous, homogeneoos hanzite oompraed alinoet entire-

ly of gibbsite; (3) nodular gibbsite or kaolinite in a clay

matrix; and (4) irregular masses of homogeneous baux-

it« in a day matrix. Thto last ftvm is apparently the

result of incomplete bauxitization of the kaolinite day.

The principal bauxite mineral is gibbsite, and the day.

where preeent, is mainly kaoLnite.

Santa CSstonna.—Laterite-type bauxite and clayey

bauxite fai Munidpto da Lajes. Santa Catarina. in

southern Brazil have been thoroughly investigat*?d by
Casimiro and d'Avila (1975). The best grade deposits

are in the Farinha Seca area. These deposits are altered

from phonolite, and gibbsite is the principal mineral in

them Deposits elsewhere in de Lajes have formed on

nepheline syenite and diabase. The Farinha Seca area

has 4.5 million tons of proved bauxite reoources con-

taining 51.3 percent ALO,. 5.3 percent reactive ailiea,

and 7.4 percent FCjOj. About 40 3 million tons of lower

grade dayey bauxite is present in this district. The totd
bauxite including low-grade materid in Municipio de
Lajes is approximatdy 76 nnllion tona (Caaimiio and
d'Avila, 1975, table 21),

Other areas favorable for bauxite in southern

BwiL—SusicynBikx (1978) announced the discovery of

Digitized by Google
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bvixite at Mvenl localities in an extensive belt along

the eastern boundary of the Brazilian shield The belt

thought to be favorable for finding large bauxite de-

posits is 560 km long and ranges from 20 to 60 km in

width. ThiB belt Uee between the small bauxite depoa^

ita in Rio de Janeiro nortbeaatern Sio Paukx and
Eipirito Santo, which have been known for a long time,

and the deposits now mined farther inland in Minas
Geraia. The bauxite in this belt developed on aluminum-

tich volcaiiQ0aQic acUa^fnaiaa racks ol Pncambtian

Dapoaits containing 60 million tons of bauxite have

bean discovered recently in the Cataguases district.

Mbum Garaia (LJL BMin^udnai; written comimm.,
1964).

The estimates of bauxite reserves in Brazil have in-

creaaed markedly in recent years. According to a 1973
estimate pnUiahed by the Brasil Depardmianto Na-
clonal da ProducSo Mineral (DNPM) (1973). the total

measured, indicated, and inferred bauxite reserves in

thia country wan only a Uttle more than 440 million

tons, and the reserves in the IVombetas district alone

are now known to be much greater than this estimate.

A 1977 estimate by the DNPM (1978( listed the reserves

in millions of tons a« foUowa: meaaurad—1,929.
indieated-140. inferred-S8: the total of these figures

is 2.1 billion. A report on the minerals in the Stat* of

Fkri by the DNPM (1975b) contains an estimate of 2

billkn tons for the bauxite in the Paragominas region

and one of 3.3 billion tons for the total bauxite in the

Amazon region.

The bauxite reserves in southern Brazil are much
smaller than tboee in the north. According to Miwaae
(1978, pi 68) the total bauxite leseniss in soutlieni Brad
arr 65 million tons. The DNPM 11978, p. 109) listed

estimates for measured, indicated, and inferred baux-

ite rooorvoo in Minas Gerais as having a total of 83

million tons and totsb for Rio de Janeiro and Sfto Paulo

of about 2 minion tons each. This same report lists about

1 nwllion tons for bauxite reserves in Espirito Santa An
estimate of 5 million tons of bauxite reeervee in Santa
Catarina is listed in some reports.

Schiller (1977, p. 247) listed estimates for reserves in

Amazon districts as having a total of a little more than

8 UIHoD tons. VK>lf (1972) estimated that the Amazon
reserves may possibly be as much as 4 billion tons. Ac-

cocding to Moraes (1978), the total bauxite reserves in

Brszil are 3.6 billion tons, and 98 percent of them are

in the northern part of the country. Aaaad andMachado
(1978), Grabb (1979. pi 786) Sugdan <1984K andDNPM

(1982. p 122) all liat an estimate of 2.5 billion loos for

the bauxite reeervee in the Amazon basin.

In addition to the reeervee there are large aubecooomic

and undiscovered bauxite resources in Brazil.

Subeconomic bauxite ia almost certainty pwaent in all

tlieknown districts in theAmaaon baaln. UndiacovBred

bauxite most likely exists in the valle>'s of the Amazon
and major tributaries beadward from the known
districts. One very large region that has not been SK-
plored for bauxite ia the aouthem lialf of the Guyana
shield. This shield of weathered Precambrian rode
extends from the syncline along the Amazon River

northward to the coastal-plain region of Venezuela,

Guyana, Borinama and FVsndi Guiana, as pofaitadoat
by Aleve (1984. p 316). The southern half of the shield,

which is in Brazil, most likely has as much bauxite aa
the northern half, where laige bauxite deposits havs
been found in Venezuela, Gusrana, and Suriname. The
presence of bauxite in the remote Boa Vista region

district (Greig. 1977. fig. 1) is proof that bauxite does

exist on the Guyana shield in BraziL Laige laterita^ype
bauxite dapoaita may also remain undiscovered in

southern Brazil if Suszczynski's (1978) conclusion that

aluminous weathered rocks are present throughout a
very extensive bait is correct.

The bauxite reserves in Brazil were estimated by the

U.S. Bureau of Mines (Baumgardner and McCawIey.

1983. table 3) to be 2.25 billion tons. Subeconomic and

undiscovered bauxite leeourcea in Brazil are almost cer-

tainly much larger than 2.7 bOHon tooa Tin S.7-bQiian-

ton figure was calculated by subtracting and rounding

the reserve estimated from the total 5 billion tons of

measured, indfcated. and infcnodbsBxite(DNPM. 1968.

p. 122).

COLOMBIA

Bauxitic laterites have been recognized in Colombia

for a long time (Bracewell. 1962, p. 191). The principal

deposits are in the Department of Cauca (Cathcart,

1971: Rosas G., 1973, 1978): other dsposits are located

in the Serrania de la Macarena on the eastern flank of

the Andes, Department of Mela (Dario Velasque/.. 1 973,

p. 165, fig. 2). The depoaita in Cauca are mined on a small
scale for local usa presumably in refractory producta
They have also been investigated by aluminum com-
panies, but no plans for large-scale mining have been
made The remote location of the Serrania de la

Macarena deposits detracts horn their vahia sod insofar

as the authors are aware, little interest hss developed

in them.

The bauxitic laterite in the Dqtartment of Cauca ex-

tends over a Isigs area loeatsd bstwaw the cUgr of

._ kju.^ -o uy Google
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Popayfen and the northern departnoental boundary, a

distance of about 80 km (Cathcart, 1971, p. 29-43).

Small scattered deposits of the iaterite also are present

in southern VaUe del Cauca. the Department adjoining

Cauca on the north. The bauxitic material in this region

formed by the weathering of water-laid tuffaceous beds

in the Popayto Formation of Pliocene and Pleistocene

age. Thicknesses of the Iaterite range from 1 m to as

much as 5 m. The bauxite consists mainly of irregular

impure aggregates of gibbsitic material as much as 5 cm
in the longest dimension and tubular structures as much
as 4 cm long. Both the aggregates and the tubular struc-

tures form on the surfaces of the weathered tuff as it

dries. Apparently, the aluminous material brought to the

surface with drying is either in aqueous solution or in

very finely divided form.

According to Rosas G. (1973), 80 million tons of baux-

itic clay are present in Cauca, and one-fourth of this

material is in the form of gibbsitic aggregates that are

considerably higher grade than the clay. According to

analyses completed by the Institute Nacional de In-

vestigaciones Geolbgico-Mineras, the bauxitic clay is

35.70-43.87 percent A1,0,. 20.07-32.34 percent SiOj.

10.16-13.03 percent Fefl^. 0.74-1.11 percent TiOj, and
16.67-23.41 percent LOI. A later report by Rosas G.

(1978) contains an estimate of 400 million tons for baux-

ite in Cauca that is 38 percent Al^Oj. The report in-

dicates that 100 million tons of washed bauxite could

be recovered from this resource; its partial composition

would be 59.02 percent Al^Oj, 3.02 percent SiOj,

4.43 percent Fe^O,, and 1.19 percent TiO,.

FRENCH GUIANA

The existence of Iaterite in French Guiana has been

known since the middle of the last century. Regions

favorable for bauxite have been investigated by the

Bureau Minier Guyanais (Annales des Mines, 1955) and
by several aluminum companies. One of the plans ad-

vanced to develop the bauxite was by Compagnie Alcoa

de Guyane (a partnership of Alcoa and Pfechiney of

France) to mine bauxite and ship it to the Suralco plant

in Surinamei This plan was dropped in 1974, and options

on the deposit were allowed to lapse

The principal bauxite deposits in French Guiana oc-

cur on the Mahury plateau (fig. 15), which is near the

coast about 10 km southeast of Cayerme, and in the

nearly flat-topped Kaw and Roura Mountains. These two
low mountain ranges are southeast of Cayenne, and most
deposits in them are no more than 30 km from the coast.

The deposits on the Mahury plateau are at altitudes of

about 150 m. those in the Roura Mountains are 200-250

m above sea level, and the deposits in the Kaw Moun-
tains are as much as 100 m higher. Other deposits have
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Figure 16.—Locations of bauxite diaUicta in Guyana, Surinam*, and

French Guiana.

been found in the Monts de I'Observatoire (Choubert,

1962). which are east of the Kaw Mountains. Bauxitic

Iaterite crusts on uplands in remote interior parts of

French Guiana are also shown on geologic maps pre-

pared by the Service de la Carte Gtologique de la France
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Some of the latarite dapoifta are as much aa 30 m
thick, but the average thirlnMlin is about 6 m (Annales

des Mines, 1955, 12). Hm deposits in the Kaw Moun-
tains have weathered from schiats and greenstones and

are separated firom ftvah rock by a thick zone of deeply

weatheied rocks rich in dmy miiMrala. Finely crystaUine

gibbsite is the principal bauxite mineral, but small

amounta of boehmite occur locally (Annales dee Mines,

1955, p. 7), and noncryatalUne aluminoua matciiala ut
probably also present Only small amounts of quartz oc-

cur in the bauxite, and most of the silica present is in

clay minenda. Iron is chiefly in the form of goethite and

tironnitn hut X-ny analj^i* ofmm tamph^ prwnimahly
frmntlwKairMoantaiiM, shonvied that tin baiudtewaa
chiefly gibbsite and hematite (Keyaar; 1969, p. 980,

fig. 4). Minor amounts of rutile, biooUta^ anataae^ il-

menite, zircon, and taarmalliMhawdto baan ktaftUlad

in the bauxite

A considerable number of samples, representative of

the 160 million tons of laterite in the Kaw Mountains,

were analyzed by the Bureau Minier Guyanaia (Annalee
dee Mhiea, 1966. pi 1(»-12>. Reetdto oftUs trark ootifaMd

reserves of 42 million tons nf hauxit* having a chemical

compoaition of 41.5 percent A1,0,, 1.7 percent SiO,. 30

panant FI^O,. 4 paraant 110^ 0^ peraeot other oaddea,

and 22 percent LOT. Tbtal resources are thought to he

170 million tons (Shaffer, 1975. table 5), and probably

mora laterite-type depoaita nfllha floand hinmoto parts

of tha country.

GUIANA

History and Prodaictioii

Deposits later fotmd to be bauxite were first noted by
government geologists in 1869 and 1873. However, the

identification of bauxite and the recognition of ito poten-

tial value waa fay Sir John Harrison, the piooaer in

raseench on trapteal wnthering. m the period 1897-1910
(J.B. Harrison, 19341 Bauxite properties, one of which

waa assigned to the Demerara Bauxite Company, were

acquired hi 1916. The first shipment «f 2jOa7 taam of

bauxite was in 1917, and, from that year to tl>e end
of 1960. a total of about 39 million tons of bauxite

(table 18) had been produced and exported (Bracewell,

1962, p 104). Giiyana haskng been the world leader in

the prodactian ofcakined rafractory-grade baoxito and
ranked second behind Suriname in total bauxite pro*
duced for the period 1938-55. The Demerara Bauzita
Company. Ltd. (Demba). a subsidiary of Ahuninum of
Canada, was the chief producer untfl ite mines and
plante were taken over by the government-owned
Guyana Bauxite Company (Guybau) on July 15. 1971

(Guyana Geological Surwys and Minee Department.
19T2, PL Tha company known as Hqmolda Giqraiui

Mines, Ltd. became active in Guyana in 1952, and this

company has been the second largest produce-. The
operatkna afHqnaUaGqyana Mines were nationaUaed

by Guyana OD JaBMiy 1, 1976 (BhuMaieiidi. 1975,

p. 92).

Guybau processee bauxite in a drying and ralrining

plant and oparatea an ahimina plant at Mackenaie-

Llnden on the Demerara River. TTie drying plant, for-

merly owned by Reynolds Guyana Mines, Ltd., is at

Everton oa the east bank of the Berbice River south of

New Amsterdam. This plant is now operatedby the Bcr-

bice Mining Enterprise Tbtal production increased from

2.4 miUjon tons in 1961 to a maximum of 4.4 million tons

in 1970 (uble 6). Pnxluctaon dacUaad after the peak year

to 1,430.000 tons in tha reessaion year of 1982. The
dwlffIB teaulted ftwn periodiclahcrdifflcull lee, pioMeiua
in mining, Guybau 's efforts to increase the output of

refractory-grade bauxite (which apparently restricted

theminingof metal-grade baoxito), and the workNrida
economic recession of 1982.

The bauxite mined in Guyana is high-grade trihydrate

type It is principally gibbeite, but small amoonte of

boehmite are pwiaent in moat depoaita. According to

analysee listed by ratard and Barron (1965, pL 39). bans*
ite mined in the Mackenzie and Ituni districts ranged

in composition as follows: 59.03-60.45 percent Aifig,

iAll VI txofH bulk *p«cific gravity in parccDl, nun, ouiumum, mu. m
ht'nju'ai ^^Tjiif^ of haii.vitf pryniurfd in Guyana
mmum Uuh lM<l«r> I— I. no dua. Krom I.achm«ii«Agb and Noo<«a (1977)]
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4.78-7.07 percent SiO,, 1.17-2.85 percent Fe^O,,

1.90-2.68 pveant TfO^ and S9i61-80.40 piNMit LOI.
The uncommonly low iron and low silica contents of the

bauxite fulfill ri^ specificationa for refractory baux-

ite (UfaislSk

Hw prindpel baudto diitrloti in Guyana an aeatr

tered through a belt in the inland part of the coastal

plain (fig. 15), and low grade deposits are present in

laterite cappings of inland plateaus. The most produc-

tive diatricteanMackBniia.loeatednaar linden along

theDeaaenraRivvdHiatlOSlrailhHDftamoath, Ituni

on the west side of the Berbice River, and Kwakwani
on the east side of that river. Other deposits occur in

the Pooianan ngion in tiie matem ooaatal lowiandB,

along the Essequlbo River south of Georgetown, and
in the Canje district in the eastern pari of the country.

Aluminous laterite deposits on much older crystalline

rocks of the Guyanan shield occur in aevaral place* in

Giqrana. Some latoritee, such as tiioaa the BtaeMooof
tains, are in uplands at intermediate altitudes and are

anmunded by coastal plain sediments. However, the

very laiga dqioaita an on hii^ pialeana in the

Pakaraima Mountains and other inland areas.

The association of bauxite and laterite deposits in

Guyana and elsewhere in norttun South America with

old plnnntinn Imrfih hna honnnifmgnliind fm a Innfl riiiii

(Siealen. 1948). and prominent aeaward-aloping levels

were identified by Kersen (1956, p. 255-317) and

Blaackky (1961, p. 224-226; 1964, p. 95-97, fig. 14).

PMubient peneplains fai tiie PaiconiBiB Houiito&w an
at altitudes of 400-500 m and 700-800 m The lower

surface slopes seaward to an altitude of about 300 m
in the Blue Mount ains. Still lower planation levels ex-

ttmtl Tfr'"rnl mntl nnr rniirfnmtiiil tixiimiiiiiiliii iiiitiiTn in

ooostal plain sed^mente. Laterite on mkni piMbeana

dearly has formed nn the old planation aarfiKes, and

bauxite is thought to have formed dmfeig pwiods of

nwMl^HKieltioii rmmtmitod by tJw^nfwifHTiHffiif fn th»

coastal-plain sediments

The bauxite deposits in the coastal plain of Guyana
are in the sedimentary beds of the Corentyne Series

(Blaackky. 1964. p. 20, 148). Locally, the depoaita rest

on weathered crystalline rock, bat at most places sand
and clay containing some sandstone and conglomerate

an present below the bauxite. The bauxite is overlain

by tiia Beririeeor White Sand Fonnation eonatating of

aand, silty clay, and silt that was probably deposited

in brackish water. By a thorough study of pollen, Van
der Hammenn and Wymstra (1964, p. 223, fig. 26) de-

taiminad that the beda below the bauxite an of Late

Cretaoeoua (Maestiichtian) to early Eocene age and that

tha Iciiwar parte ol thoaa alMwa the bansftoan offaailj

Oligocene age. Therefore, the interval of bauxite tam^
tion was from early Eocene to early Oligocene.

Bauxite deposite in Guyana and etoanlian in northern
South America fonnad in man tiian ana wogr (Krook.

1909). Moat depoalte in the regiananundeirtainby clay

consisting chiefly of kaolinite but hnlloysit*' is also pres-

ent. Several authorities agree that the kaolin layers are

Kersen (1956. p. 326) has presented mineralogical

evidence supporting this theory, including electron

micrographs of leached kadin crystals and photomicro-

grapha of kaoUnite partly altered to gibbsite. Soma of

the kaolin deposito have been transported, and othfln

have formed in place. Bauxite associated with

transported kaolin probably formed by a two-stage

prooaaa aa eaggaated by Hoaaa and Midian a968) and
Vletter (1963). The first stage included deep weather-

ing of metamorphic and igneous rocks inland and the

transportation to and deposition of the kaolinitle

waathariag ptodnete on tha coastal kmdanda. Tlia aae>

ond stagewaa the derilBcBtion ofthe fcaoMnWemateriala

and the formation of bauxite. Aleva (19G5I rttognized

the relationshipe of the bauxite and underlying kaolin

day but beUeved that as two wan dIstiDet aadlnMD>
tary units and that the bauxite formed from a porous

arkosic or silty parent material. Bauxite that formed
in place from residual clay on granite oconn at tha
Montgomety mine in the Mackenzie dialxict, Guyana
(Kersen, 1966, p. 801-S06), and a deposit in the aoutibem

part of the Ituni group in Guyana is underlain by a thin

brown clay retaining relict texture of the underlying

gabbro (FoOard andBamn. IftSS. p. 18). Moatbarndto
deposits on plateaus evidently formed in place, in-

asmuch as they grade downward into hard rock through
saprolite and incon|late|y nwtbared looeo. OiblMite

alM formed below aeouMlaitiana of decaying oigBide

mattsr in swamps during Roloeene geologic time
(Kersen, 1956. p. 367-368). The parent material of this

gibbsite is an ilUte day in parts of the Coropina For-

mation that an dM«i^ to ba of Plaiatoeene afa.
Halloysite occurs as an Intelmediate stags in tha for-

mation of gibbsite.

The high-grade bauxite in the coastal plain occurs in

irregularly ahaped beda and lenticular depoaite that

range in ain from about 100.000 tone to aa much aa

1 million tons (Lachmansingh and Nooten. 1977). Most
deposits are dome shaped, and thay range in maximum
thieknen fram a fewmaten to aa naieb aa 90 tt. Moat
deposits are underlain by kaolinitir day that locally is

residual on aystalline rock. Beds above the bauxite con-

sist of aand. day. and lignitic clay occurring in the

lollowiog aaqnann from aurfaoe downward: (1) white
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sand or sandy clay ranging from a few meters to more
than 50 m in thicknesa; (2) hard clay 2-20 m thick; and

Walagw«fVgnitic cemented sand rangbiK from •hm
centimeters to 10 m in thickness. The uppermost part

of the bauxite, called "capping, "

is commonly a mix-

ture of bauxite pebbles and clay. This capping ordinarily

is 20-26 petcent reactive sUica, and it is diflGardied with

the ovMburdeB in toixiSof.

The mineralofO' of deposits at the Montgomery, Nieu

Haarden. Maria Elizabeth, and Warababaru mines was
investigated by Brindlqr and Sutton <1957), who used
X-ngr aasUiioda to analyze samples taken at 0.6-m ver-

tical intervals. Gibbsite is the principal mineral in all

deposits, and some samples contain as much as 95 per-

cent of this miiMraL Boehmite is praaant at all localitiee;

Hm vartiGal dtetribatioo of tUs mtnersl is imgular.
IfCSt deposits contain only 1-3 percent boehmite. The
liijti—» concentration of boehmite is at the Maria
Elisabeth uins. where layers containing 6 percent are

conuBon and one sample contained 15 percent Anatase
is uniformly distributed in amounts of 1 -2 percent in

nearly all the bauxito Goethite occurs in all deposits

but rarely ntakes up more than 5 percent of the d^osit,

eouapt at Wsrababam, wlisre 6-16 psroent is pfsseot
in some layers. Hematite occurs in the bauxite at thp

Nieu Haarden and Warababaru mines, and one layer

contains 10 percent of this mineraL

Lsrgedepositsdahiminonw Ifrits and femigiDous
bsuzfte have been discovered in remote parts of the

Pakaraima Mountains lBat<?son, 1961; Bleackley. 1964.

p. 95-135). The most extensive deposits are on plateaus

at sititudss of 670-760 m; other deposits ars at 370-
460 m and at about 915 nx The aluminous laterites have

been investigate in three areas. Deposits in the

K^«pfc««"g River basin are iSpOltsd to be 3.5 m thick and

to cover 1160 ion': the average partial composition of

samples from 35 pits is 40.4 percent AI,0.,, 6. 1 percent

SiO_,, 27.6 percent Fe O,. and 2.1 percent TiO_.

Deposits in the Sultabi River basin cover 965 km^ and
tiis avarastpartisl ooupositian of sanpiss fttni thBttp"

per 5 m in three test pits is 34.4 percent .Al O,. 16.5

percent SiO,, 25.8 percent Fe,0,, and 1.9 percent TiOj.

OspOaltS in tlie Kamarang^Rulimi areas in the basin of

the upper Mazaruni River cover 1545 km^ and the

average partial composition of samples from the upper

4.3 m in 16 test pits is :!3 :! perosnt Al^y 20^ psicant

SiO,. and 19.7 percent Fe^O,.

Ahmunoos latsvite deposits cap ths sorfsee of the

Blue Mountains in several places (BleiicklHy. 1964.

p. 85-871. These mountains and a smallt r higlUand near-

by, called the Oko Mountains, art- about H km west of

the EssequilM River. Tlie surface of these highlsnds

slopes about S or 8 m par Idlomater homm allilnde

of 360 m in the south to 120 m above sea level in tlie

north. Ahiminou.s lat^rit*- covers an area of 12-18 ion',

and the amount present is approximately 50 million

tons, nils SNA was prospected by Harvqr Ahnoinnm
Inc., and several patches of laterite containing sn

average of 50 percent Al^Oj were located.

Alunainous laterites in the Hariwa area. 10 km north

of Ituni, and the Kamakabara area. 16 km sooth of

ItonL wsrs investigsted by the Gajrana Gedogkai
Surveys and Mines Department (1972. p. 31-32). Much

of this Isterite is as much as 45 percent Al^O,. Most of

it is low in SiO,, and some is low in FCjO,. In

preliminary invesUgations only about one-half million

tons of aluminous laterite were ulentified, but total ton-

nagss in thsss and othsr ansa nugr Im larf*.

EsUmslies of tesooioes of bsiuiie in Ovjrsns laagt

widely. According to the Soci^t^ Aluminum Pechine)'

(1975. table 1). the total bauxite reserves were estimated

to be 300 million tons, of which two-thirds was con-

sidered certain and probable and one-third potmtiaL

Shaffer ( 1 975, table 5) listed 290 million tons of reserves

and addilional potential resources of bau.xite for this

countiy. According to data supplied to the Intemauooal

Baosits AssodatiOB (1976h, iaMs 1) Iqr Gaysns, ths

reserves are as follows; measured—500 million tons and

total— 1 billion tons. The grade of the bauxite is listed

as 50-63 percent Al^O, and 1-5 percent SiO^ A more

leoent isport on Guyana published by the Intvostionsl

Bauxite Assodatioa (1978a, p. 40) gave Che msssored

reserves of high-quality ore (50-63 percent A1,0,, 1-10

percent SiO,) as 520 million tons and the lower grade

reserves (30-66 psKsnt A1,0,) sa 170 ndilian tons. We
article further statsd that possible reserves of both

grades are 1,160 million tons. The measured reserves are

all in the cossCalpiain region, snd tiMgr include deposits

found duriug an exploration pwyam canisd on is

1071-76. Thsmajor deposits discovend are In the Itinri

and Mackenzie districts. The total 1.1 60-million ton

figure includes probable and possible reserves in the

Esssqnibok KwskwaniandCsi4adlBtr)eta.bittnokw
grade laterite bauxile in inland areas is included in these

estimates. The U,SL Bureau of Mines estimate for baux-

ite fsserves in Guyana is 700 million tmw (Bannnpid^
nsr snd McCswky. 1963. table 3)l

Snbeoonomic and undiscovered bauxite renources in

inland lat<»rite deposits arv very large. In writing about

the total resources. Singh (1972, pi 625), former Direc-

tor of ths Gnysna Geoiogieal Surveys and MIms
Department, made the following comments.
In Guyana there an two types ai aliuninous rocka frooi wbich ahuDiM

Digitized by Go -^,^^
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of Urn eoMtal «r«*. orUm loiilHid bMuitM which have bMB ndaid
rfnwIiwbBginningoffliicwrtiiiyMMlupon irtiich OUT ! I ImmiHb

•himiiia imdiMtry is b«a«d. Th» other typ« of aluminous maUrUI te

•himinous Utcrit«, generally regarded as the upland type, which oc-

curs in enornKiaB quantitiaa in Guyana. The total raoarvw of latMritM

so far computed are over 25.000 milUon tons. Of these reeerves over

7.000 million t.^m-t -.^^'ni to nf fHUrrUiftl [uninit^ri iial \ Ihijii^

similar in cheir.iLal i;i.jmpoBit!on to raat^riala from whit'h aluminu is

eztracttKi on « cntnnwrc;Ml icnli- in oUkt pdrlN nf Ot<- world nie Vw-tU-r-

grade aluniinoua lateritps occur in association with lower-grade fer

ruginous iBtt'rilta in Inrgv bodies*"

In this npoit, the bauxite reserves in Guyana «re ooo-

sidered to be 700 millioD tans, the nmnded total of Che

high-grade and lower grade bauxite reporte<1 in the

article published by the Intemaiional Bauxite Associa-

tion il9T84- Thaanbeoonomic bauxite resources in this

country are assumed to be 300 million tons, and the

total resoiuces (reserves phis subeconomic deposits) are

estimated to be 1 billion tons. The extremely large

vssourcea in the inland laterite deposits discussed in the

toegtdng paragraph are hrnqjied with the total uneval-

uatod and iiiidi*oov«nd bnudto In South Amsriea.

PARAGUAY

Laterite is widespread in southeastern Paraguay

(Putzer. 1%2, p. 124; Eckel. 1959, p. 79). and bauxite

to raported to have been found at San Juan
Nspomuceno. Alto. Piribebuy, and ParaguarL Some of

the areas favorable for bauxite are underlain by
weathered nepheline syenite, shonkinite, and other

dkalic rocks similar to those on which the bauxite in

the da Caldasrsghm ofBrasD have fonned. Other
areas in which the bauxite is reported are shown on a

geologic map (Edcel, 1959, pL 1) as basalt, and probably

hanstto ka* dao foraiad on thto type of rock. Insofar

as the authors are aware, none of the bauxite in

Paraguay has been evaluated and no estimates of the

nsonmo piwant btcn baw pnbliahML

SUBINAMB

HIstofy and Ptoductloii

Bauxite deposits were known in Suriname by the turn

of the century; it wa.s first .shipped by the Aluminum
Company (rf America (Alcoa) in 1922, and a second com-
pany, NV BflBton Maatschappij Snrfaame. began min-

ing in 1941, When both companies were active,

Svriname led the world in bauxite production for the

psriod 1947-1956. From the time of the first shipments

ffflWIgf* 1960 more than 50 million tons of bauxite had

been oported. From 1960 to 1978 annual bauxite

pndnetiOB has nagad from 3.3 to 7.8 milUon tans

(table fi) Production has declined since the peak year

and reached a low of 3 million tons in the recession year

of 1982. The bauxite consumed in Suriname is used for

alumina and ahiminnm in a faUy intagratad indnatiy

inaugurated in 1965 when the Sartoame Ahimhmm
Company opened plants at Paranam to make both

alumina and aluminum. Much of the electric power for

this operation to froni adan and genetativg stationon
the Suriname River at .^fobaka (Brokopondo Falls).

Suriname is now a major exporter of bauxite, alimiina,

and aluminum. Part of the bauxite exported has bosn
marketed for abrasive, chemical, and rebractoty WOS.
In addition to the activation of an Integrated

aluminum industry, several developments related to

bauxite have taken place in Suriname in recent years.

GrasHdko. the SoiinanieGovenimaBtootporation, and
Reynolds Suriname Minos, Ltd., in a 50-50 joint ven-

ture evaluated bauxite reserves in the Bakhui.s Moun-

tains (Michell, 1974, p. 103). Because of problems

concerning the adequacy of reserves found during this

project, Reynolds Metals Co. terminated its activities

in Suriname with the agreement that the Suriname

Government pay Reynolds S3.5 million for ite bauxite

eonoesstons uid exploration equipineDt (Midwll. 1976,

p. 72). Grassalco also has signed agreements to par-

ticipate with iiilliton Suriname NV in evaluating other

bauxite resoiuxes in Suriname and possibly processing

bauxite into alumina and aluminum. The Suriname
Government, following the lead of Jamaica, moved to

substantially increase revenues and government par-

ticipation in bauxite and alumina production (MieheH,

1975, p. 72). 8araleo and the Skirfname Government
signed a letter of intent in November 1974 to increase

the production levy on bauxite to $11.02 a ton, retroac-

tive to January 1. 1974. lUs rata to mors than fsor

times the previous one.

The principal bauxite mines in Suriname are near

Paranam and Onverdacht (fig. 15) on the Suriname

River and near Moeogo in the eastern part of the coastal

plain. Soraloo operated mines west of Paranam and
southeast of Moengo The Billiton Company Suriname,

a subsidiary of the Royal Dutch Shell Company since

1978. has minee near Onverdadit. Iftoing is by open-

pit methods; overburden removal is complicated by
excessive water resulting from poor drainage in low

swampy terrain. As recently as 25 years ago, the max-
imum overburden removed was about 20 m thick: now
as much as 80m of overburden is rsmoved; snd in the
future even greater thicknesses will be .stripped (Van

Lissa, 1975). Cost of removing overburden was a ma-
jor factor leading to agreements between Suralco and
Billiton Companies whereby the alumina plant at

Paranam would be jointly owned (U.S. Embassy, Para-

maribob Snrinsmsb State Department Aiigram* 8At2/84)i.

Digitized by Google
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A furtlier agreement was reached that bauxite would
be mined by Billiton, whose deposits can be mined more
cheaply than those controlled by Suralco. The joint ven*

tures were approved by the Government of Suriname,

which wants a greater share of the iiMxxme from the use

oftiM oouittry** natoral raaoorees and may participate

in joint ventures in the future.

The bauxite produced in the Onverdacht district ia

very high grade trihydrate type containing vary Bttfe

boehmite and silica. The cheniical cnmposition of repre-

sentative shipments (table 19) listed by Aleva (1975)

indicates the quality. However, not ail of the bauxite

prodiioed ia «s high grade: Suxiname Geolngiarh Mijn-

boDirinmdl^ Dienak (1958. p. 21) Hated 56.0-50.2 per-

cent Aip, and 3.8-10.0 percent FejO, among the

ranges of principal compooenta. This same reference

gava tha composition of calrinwi banaita aa 85.8-

86.0 percent Al^Oj, 3.6-4.2 percent SiO^ bJ^IJO par-

cent Fe,0,, and 2.9-3.6 percent TiO^

Baozite Diitricti and Deposits

In Suriname, bauxite deposits occur in sedimentary

beds in the coastal plain and as \Atetite-typ» cappingB
of inland plateaus. The deposits mined are in the Onvor-

dacht, Paranam, and Moengo districts, which are in the

eastern one-third of the coastal plain (fig. 15). The
latflrite^rpe bauxite dapoeits ininland rai^OM arenuuh
ty in tha Baldnda Moantains. bat other depoaita oeeor
in the Na.s.sau. Rrown.s, and Lely Mountains (fig; 16)

(Bosma. Ho Len Fat. and Welter, 1973).

Most of the bauxite in the coastal lowlands overlies

kaolin deposits and arkosic sand of the Berbice or

Onverdacht Formation and is overlain by the White
Sand or Coeswyne Formation (MontAgne, 1964; Aleva,

1966). Beds below the bauxite are naportad to contain
poUan ofearly Eoeane age. and pollen in the beds above
the deposits is Oligocone to Miocene in age. A major
break in the sedimentary record during which weather-

btg and bauxite fonnatiaa took place is thought to have
oecumd in late Eocene to early Oligocene time (Aleva,

lBBla,b). The bauxite ranges from hard tough types re-

quiring blasting for mining to plastic clay; concre-

tionaiy, niasnve. oaltular, banded, and braodaUka foraas

are present.

Investigations by Aleva and others (1969) have estab-

iishied that the buried bauxite in the coasted plain occurs

as preserved flat-topped cappings of older asdfmenta
Deep erosion in lat<^ Eocene and early Oligocene time

removed the coastal-plain sediments except in the baux-

ite-capped areas. In late Oligocene time, renewed sedi-

aentation resulted in the filling of areas between the

; bauziti^ and later. In Fliocene and PMstooaaa

TilBLBll

lAlNlMili
Suriitomt

Frub Aim ims): oHiyMiM

I

Ok •ao.

MlUk M.0 3.4 2.7 2.5 31.4
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58.5 4.3 4.0 2.4 30.«

586 3.9 4.4 2.4 30.7

Cbminl gnHis 60.6 9j6 1.3 2.8 aij«
aai 4j6 1.4 SJ SLa
«j M IS 15

time, sediment completely covered the bauxita VUaton
(1973a,b,c) noted evidence for bedding in bauxite near
Onverdacht and Moengo and stated that heavy mmerals
in the bauxite are similar to those in the underlying

sediments. She concluded that the parent material of
die bauxite in the two districts eama from cryataDiae

rocks in different source areas because of differences in

heavy-mineral suites. Kaolinite has been diagenetically

altered to gibbflite in theupper parte ofpsBbanxita sadi*

ment The depositional environmental of the prebaux-

ite sediment was probably a series of marine fans along

the coast. Plant-root remains in the uppermost parts of

the sediment suggest tamporaiy ameisenoe and preib*

ddy the existsnee of mangivvB awaiupa. bat the
presence of burrows in many places rnav indicate deposi-

tion in shallow marine water. I'hough Valeton is less than
dear on this subject, she apparently bdieved that poa^
depositional alteration of ka(^ and other aluminum-
bearing minerals was the most logical explanation for

the origin of the bauxite

The deposits mined diffn- in size; aonaa are I

large The Moeogo KU deposit, now ndnad out.

5 km long and 1 km wide and yielded 10 million tons

of bauxite. Most deposits are cappings 3-7 m thick on
low, flat-topped hills and are overlain by only a thin

veneer of soil and sedimentary rock. Most deposits rest

on transported kaolin that overlies weathered schist and
other Precambrian rocks, but a few rest on coarse sand.

Bauxite in the deposits mined haa several different

llthologias. They are as fbDows:

( 1 ) Dense, homogeneous, pink to yellowish-white baux-

ite, some of which is fine grained and some of

which consists of gibbaita ctystala as much aa
4 mm in size. In this type, amaU vugs fUlad with
white clay are common.

(2) Laminated bauxite consisting of alternating layers

of gibbsite snd kaolin or of

ftirais of gibbaitSL

uiyiii^cd by Google
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(3) Porous bauxite containing vugs of various sizes

and ahaiMa, aomeofwUdi rrtaln the (wtHnaa of
leached quartz grains.

(4) Very t lun walled cellular baujiite consisting chiefly

of crystalline gibbsite.

(6) Raii'iti^ dtgr tmtMining GODCietkafl, 10 much as

1.6 em m diuieter, conaiwting chiefly of dense

fine-grained bauxite resembling kaolin.

The largest laterite-tjrpe deposits in Suriname are in

an area in the Bakhuis Mountains htnuBtty knownm
the Adampada-KabaleboregioaCJanssen, 19BR; Aleva,

1971; Aleva and HUversum. 1984). The bauxite in part

of this region formed from rocks of intermediate com-

position inchiding dokrite, gabbro, and chamockite
(Pollock. 1981 , p. 279). In odier parts of the region, the

bauxite formed from granulit© interlayered with quartz-

ite. calc-silicate rock and amphibolite. and a volcanic

oonplaKwMi intniaioos ofgidUmt and nlti^^
(Aleva and Hilversum, I9fi4, p. 330). The bauxite varies

greatly in mineralogical and chemical composition. The
patchy and irregular extent of deposits probably is

caused by variations in the parani rock. Tha bau^dte

ranges in thteknsas from 2 to 8 m. Moat depoaita are

richest in iron in their uppermost meter or two where
local concentration of iron oxide are as much as 40 per-

cent. Moat of this highly KMmgfaioua material ia hard
and brittle, and it is mainly in concretions and

botryoidal masses lacking relict textures and structures

of the parent rock. Iron contents generally decrease

with depth, and tha bauiita balow tha iion-riGh layer

has the conaistancy ofeonpaetsd earth. Earthy baux-

ite grades downward into siliceous saprolite from which

it is difficult to distinguish. PoUock (1981, p. 282-283)

daacribed ooa aeetkn of Baldraiabamdta aa foihnra: (1)

topsoU with an organic layer. (2) fragmented cavernous

hardcap with clayey material having nearly vertical

banding, mostly dark brown, (3) pale-yellow clay with

raddiah-brown layers. (4) pebUea in a
tnomdah-yeOow dsgr matrix, (6) dai'k4jiivwu day matrix

with kaolinitic pebbles, and (6) fresh crystalline rock.

Pollock's report states that "the mineral composition

of the banxita ia nwgl^f aa faOowa: stUiaito 63%.
kaolinite 5%, qnuts 1%, hanaatita 8%. coatUta 18%
and 2% anataae."

Iron has been leached from the upper parts of baux-

ite depoaita whare the depoaita are almoet continuous-

ly in contact with surface runoff water (Aleva and
Hilversum. 1984. p. 338. tabic 51. Some of the leached

bauxite contains 2 percent Fe,0, and about 63 percent

Al,0, and ia tha beat grade bauxite hi the district

In addition to the Bakhui.s Mountains, other uplands

in Suriname capped by latehte-type bauxit« include the

Naaaan. Lely, and Brownsberg Mountains (Aleva and
Hihraraom, 1964, fig. 1). Bauxite dapoaita on all three

uplands are much smaller than the deposits in the

Bakhuis Mountains.

The bauxite leooui'coe in Sutbiama are in tlia bigb*

grade deposits in the coastal plain region (Nfoengo,

Onverdacht, and Paranam districts) and the iron-rich

ktarlto dapoeita in mountainooe inland diatrieta.

Suriname submitted to the International Bauxite

Association (1976b. table 1) estimates of 270.8 million

tons for meaaured bauxite reserves and 490 million tons

for total reserves. According to Rene Cambridge (oral

commun.. March 1977), theee estimates inefaide 76
million tons for deposits in the Bakhuis Mountains, and

the remainder is for high-grade d^raeits in the coastal

plain. Sfawe 1976 eppraxiniateiy SO ndHhwi tone ofbenz>
ite have been mined from coastal plain deposits, leav-

ing a total of about 3S5 million tons of bauxite in the

coastal belt.

In an early aaaaasment of the bauxite in ttie Bakhuis
Mountains, itwas inferred tliat the dspoeto extended
over 800 km (Aleva and Hilversum, lt84. p. 327). As
much as 5 billion tons of bauxite would be present if

^llfpffffitff ^wirtiWiitiBwww wmI tf wtimntwl fhUmnm
and density of 1.75 were correct. This large estimate

was probably the basis for the estimate of 1.1 billion

tons announced by a Suriname politicisn (American

Metal Market. 1969) and the 1-billion-toa eatimate fbr

potential banzito in tlie Bakhuis Mountains given by
Dahlkamp and Brdmer (1968, p. 68). In more drtailed

investigations.%was found that the latehte-type baux-

ite the Bal^aiB Mountams was far more irrsgulaiiy

distributed than previou.sly thought (Aleva and HUver-

sum, 1984, p. 32H-329I, and reserve estimates were

reduced markedly.
AHair tVMrriplatii^ a nnO rfrill hniju in *K» AAmwrn^^m.

KalNdBbo region hi 1971-73, Reynolds Surluauje Mines
Ltd. reported 40 million tons of proven, probable, and

possible bauxite reserves (Koever, 1975, p. 99). Approx-
imately 18 million tona of tbeae reaervaa in ona area

contain 46-47 percent extractable alumina and
1.5-3 percent silica. These deposits are 6-8 m thick and
are under OVefbUWleD that is 1-1.5 m thick.

The bauxite reserves in the Bakhuis Mountains ware
estimated by Dahlkamp and Kirchner (1968, table 2) as

follows: 104 million tons containing 52 7 percent total

Al,0, and 2.0 percent SiO,. 94 million tons containing

44.0 percent A1,0, and 8.9 percent SiO,. and the total

of both grades was 198 million tons. After Billiton

Maatschappij Suriname completed a feasibility study

far Gnasako, the Suriname government aluminum
oompaniy, in 1979, Aleva and Hilvarsum (1984, p. 329,
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table 2) also estimated tlw Merves to be 196 million

tana. This bauiito bai an average thickness of 4.6 m.

It containa an avwaga of 48.6 percent AI,0, and the

recovery by the low-temperature process is 42.8 percent;

the reactive SiO, is 2.5 percent. A little more than half

of the bauxite (104 miUian tonsl is considend Ugher
grade bauxite. This higher grade bauxite has an average

thickness of 3.9 m. It contains 52.7 percent Al^O,,

2.0 percent SiO^ and 14.8 percent Fe,0,. The A^O,
available when tba low^omperatuia precaaa ia naed ie

60.0 percent, and the reaetive SO, is IJB pareeiit

Doeve (1957. p 25) calmlat^ that reserves of baux-

ite in the Nassau Mountains total 14 million tons, the

eompoeftiop «l wUeb ia 6S.6-66.5 peraot Aifi^ 9-
3.5 percent SiO , S T) 10 5 percent Fe,0,. 4-6 percent

TiOj, and 27 29 percent LOI. In addition, 6 million

tons that contains 47.5-49.6 percent A1,0, and
17.6-19.6 percent Fe^, ia praeent. Additional raserves

ofbauxitewe Iboiid in the Naaean Monntinabycom-
pany exploration during 1975 and 1976 (Rana Cam-
bridge, oral conunun., March 1977).

Movethan 1,000eaploratory drill holee havebeen pot
down since 1952 in the western two-thirds of that part

of the coastal plain favorable for bauxite, but little more

tiian bamdte shows have Iwen found (Van Ussa. 1975,

enclosure 45). Howbw» maiqr of tbeaaholee an widely

spaced: large, inaoeesaible, ewampy areas have not been
explored; and many holes were not drilled to depths at

which bauxite is now known to occur in the eastern part

present in the western part of the coastfll plain.

The total reserves of bauxite in Surmame are esti-

mated to be 575 milliOD tons (BaumgardBar mi
MoCawky, 1983, table 3), and the total reeonreea are

about 800 miHlon tone. Tbi6 figure for total reeouroes

is the estimate of the Suriname Geological and Mining

Service (Rene Cambridge, oral commun., 1977). This

aatimata indudeaTaBervoB iihiedqioaitaccMtalBingae

nueh aa 8 percent SiO ., instead of 6 percent as used

ill aaillar estimates, and low-grade bauxite in remote

parte of the Bakhuia Moontains. The total bauxite

raaonrcea in Suriname are moat likely considerably

larger than 800 million tons, inasmoch as upland areas

on the Guyana shield in remote southern parts of the

country have not been fully explored for bauxite.

VENEZUELA

Venezuela haa been an aluminum producer ainee 1967.

The government initiated the construction of the In-

teralumina plant at Ciud.id (Ju.iyann In 1969 (Rodri-

guez, 1982, p. 108). Tliis plant when completed will have

an annual cafiacity of 1.6 million tone of ahimina, A

small tonnage of bauxite and kaoUn is produced in the

Upata district for use in refractoriee. The jilaat

will be supplied by imported bauxite. However, plana

for mining the Los Pijiguaos bauxite and completing

the integraticm of the Venesuelan aluminum industry

were in an advanead atagairiien this report waa written.

The Venezuelan government and private interests

have put forth major eff(»ts to find domestic bauxite

reeouroes. In the early prospecting, small subecooomic
Kan»ita danaaita twti*'' to tho deoosita in tl^i f!nii#t--«l

plain in Guyanawere found in theOrinooo Drita region,

and laterite-t>'pe dep>osits were discovered in remote in-

land areas of Venezuela. Large latehte-type bauxite

dapoalta ware diaoovarad in the Loa Pljiguaoe uplanda
(fig. 16) in the western part of the State of Bolivar in

1974 by the Venezuelan Direcci6n de Geologia.

Ministerio de Mines e Hidrocarburoe (Rodriguez. 1982).

The Loa P^iguaoe banaita waa explored by the
Corporadta Vaneaolana de Guayana (De Ratmiroff.

1979). Feasibility studies of mining and transporting

bauxite from thme.deposits were imderway in 1978 and
1979; other atadlaahawbeen made more reeently. The
earlier investigations in other districts were by the
Venezuelan Direccion de Geologia del Ministerio de
Minas e Hidrocarburos (Candialcs. 1961; Lavie, 1974;

PirfBtti. Mlvques. and Candialea. 1961) and by the
Ihnvsraity of Orimta Nbdao de Bolivar (Baptiata

G6mes, 1973; AmeUnokand Herrero N., 1971-72). In

this earlier work bamHadgMwits were discovered in the

fiDllowlngdiatriet8<l|g. l6|:malaiWtheTora Anqr. and
Acure Rivers, Delta Amacuro Territory: (2) La Mesa
Copeyal, El Chorro and other mesas in the vicinity of

Upata: (3) the Nuria plateau; (4) the Serrania de loa

Guaicaa; and (6) araaa in the Gran Sf*^—
region near the BradHan border, "nie teat four dbtricta

are in the State of Bolivar.

Loa PQiguaos district.—Iha Los Pijiguaos bauxite

diBtrict ie hi the weetem part of the State of Bolivar
midway between the towns of Caicara and Puerto

Ayacucho on the Orinoco Kiver. The district is in the

Los Pijiguao Mountains about 86 km east of the

Orinooo River. The depoeite oecnron uplifted dissected
plateaus. They formed from the Parguaza granite,

which is a large bathoUth intrusion in volcanic rocks.

As described by Menendez and Sarmentero (1984,

p. 401-402K the weathered profile on the Pargnaxa
granite consists of the following zones. (1) A bauxite

zone, which is overlain only by a very thin soil, made
up of a bauxite crust of spongy textured cemented
pisolites overlying A thicker layer of quarta-hanring

earthy, pink to reddish-brown bauxite. The eombhied
crust and earthy bauxite has iui average thickness of

about 8 m. This bauxite zone is 60-90 percent gibbsite,

6-10 peroant hematite, and <6 pereent goatUta and

Googl
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EXPLANATION

• Bwucas disnv-t

1. Tofo Rlwr, [ vlt.i A-Tinrum remtory

2 Aro, Rivvt I vlid Amacuio ToiHoy

4 UpdU. BcilK dr

5 Nuita Plateau Bi^livar

61 S«nania d« lo« GuMcas. Boltvu

7. Cnui Sabana ragton. Bolivsr

6 LMm8um(nowLMPgigulaMlo*).Ba«var

rwinw Iff T nntltm al hMiifct nl iliiinlnniiii liliiHi iWnhlrrii in

contiiins traces of boefanite and kaoBnite. (2) The sec-

ond zone is a mottled earthy aggregate of kaolinite,

quartz, and mica having granite pseudotextures in tlie

lowar pari. (8) Tbe third zone is a ooncretiatuffy bauz*

he layer consisting of brownish red spongy and cellular

textured material. This concretionary zone was in-

tersected by only one drill hole. (4) The fourth zone is

a pallid layer haviqg a coii4K)sitiati aimOar to the mot-

tled KNie. (6) Tlie fifth zone is eaprcritte In wUch the

granite texture is preserved. (6) The lowermost zone is

granite, the parent rock of the bauxite. Granite was
penetrated in one drill hole at a depth of 49 m.
Other districts.—The minor bauxite resources in

Venezuela, like those in the Los Pijiguaos district,

formed from igneous and metamorphic rocks in the

Guyana ahiekl, except the email dapoaita in the Orinoco

Detea r^on, which, Uke the banzite in the eoaatal plain

of Guyana, are in sedimentary beds. Most bauxite

deposits in Venezuela, exc^t tbe small deposits in the

Orinoco Delta region, are tlwUterito tgrpa on plateaus,

aaid thegr have fornwd from aavaral types of rocln.

Depoeite in the Upata and Ntiria diatricta are at an
attitude of about 600 m. In dieae two districts thebanx-
ite has formed on gneiss, amphibolite, granitic rocks,

and diabase. At some localities the bauxite is pisolitic,

and at others it ia eompact, maaahre, odlular. and fine

grained. At least some of the deposits in the Upata
region evidently formed in place, inasmuch as lenses of

bauxite overlie kaolin and kaolinized gneiss, and original

taxtnrea of the parent rock are indicated by proaarwd
eerldte (Candlalee, 1961. p. 1672).

Laterite from the Serrania de los Guaicas district,

which is located 230 km south of Ciudad Bolivar in tbe

Stat*ofBolhrai; waa andyied by Sehflfa andLdmeqpM
(1983) and found to be 37.39 percent AtO,. 1.16 per-

cent SiO,, 3.15 percent TiO,, and 35.77 percent FejO,.

The parent of the deposits is diabase (Sinkovec; 196S).

According to SinkoveQ the lateritic baaiite is OOOl-

posed of gibbaite^ kaotiuite^ halloysite, quartz, a material
referred to as "amorphous limonitc," goethit*. hematite,

ilmenite, and leucoxene. Gibbaite occurs in crypto-

crystalilnsand ctjntdline fanm. Otyptocryalallbw
site occurs with goethite and "amorphous limonite" Ib

coUoform masses. Crystalline gibbsite is colorless

replacements of plagiodase, and it occurs in lamellar,

tsbular> fin^ 8QUSio*8lia|ied forma in fibrous SHP'SBatsSb

Rcaourccs

During early exploration the Los Pijig^uaos bauxite

deposits have b€«n evaluated by bomb digest testing

of more than 1,500 samples from 1 39 drill hdee and 20
test pits a>e Ratmiroff. 1979). The bauxite preaentwas
ealeolated to be 300 mOHon tons eootaining more than
50 p<?rcent Mfi^ and less than 8 percent SiO,. and a

total of 500 million tons, including tbe better grade, is

more than 48 percent A1,0, and lees than 10 percent

SiO
J.
The Ai,0 is in trihydrate form, most of the silica

is in free quartz, and reactive SiO^ is low. The deposits

included in these estimates extend over 30 km^
After more tfaorangk svahwtioa, Bodriguea (1982,

p. 112) and Menandas and S«iBsntero (1004. p. 404>

listed the proven reserves in 9 blocks in the Los
Pgiguaoa district as 176.9 million tons. Theae reaerves

are 40.6 psroent A1,0,, 9.3 percent SK), (7.6 pereeiit

quartz), and 12.6 percent Fe,0,. The average thickness

IS 7.6 m. In addition to the proven reserves, some
60 million tons in adjacent areas can be regarded as

probable reaervea. The total bauxite in the region may
be very large inasmncb as Rodrignex (1982. p. 112)

described the extent of bauxite-bearing rock as foUows:

"According to work carried out in tbe large northern

baoxite of the Parguaaa bathoUth by the Geological

Survey ofVanswMls. posalMs issarvss sss expected to

uiyui^L-u Ly LiOOgle

I
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1m gf the onkr ef sevBnl UUioii nMtrie tonnes in view

of tlM extensive area cowend by the parant rock of the

Loe Pijiguaoe bauzita" Menendes and Sannentero

(1 984. p. 404) pointed out that the sarface of plateau

renmanta on which bauxite occtmeKtanda over a total

€l3Wlatf. aMMMtlnBti^PtllgiMolioBnteiMcaMtaiB
bOIkm tons of possible bauxit* reserv'es.

In addition to the deposits in the Loe Pijiguaoe

district, bauxite reeource estimates are available for the

following districts. U) The temofea Uialiain axM in the

Gran Sabana region is thought to eontaihi 290 nilUon

tons (Amelinck and Herrero N.. 1971-72). This estimate

is based on the extent of the lateritic bauxite along the

OMiiMiiitBShw fer • dlstann of SO tan aadiom
ing and MMdlJ^cal work. The samples analyzed range

in composition as follows: 50.9-63.6 percent AI,0,.

0.7-2.2 percent SiO,, 5.6-14.2 percent Fe,Oj. 0.7-

1.5 percent TiO^ and 2&5-36.2 peRsnt LOI. (2) The
quantity of baiudte fai the Norla Ptatsou district was,

according; to one est imate quoted by Lavie (1974. pi 551),

27.5 millioii tons proven and a&7 millioo tons probable.

Lavie's own satiBiBtems 41 mOtai tooK The bonzits

included in thissstiinate has the following composition:

45.8 percent A1,0,, 7.6 percent SiO^. and 22.9 percent

Fb^,. (3) The Upata district contains about 4 million

tons of bauxite (Candialas, 1961, pi 1973). Aocoiding to

Rodriguez (1982. p. 109), iJie bnnltB ndnsd in the Upata
district and used with kaolin for rnfractorios is 60.12 per

cent A1,0,, 11.78 percent Fe,0,. and 0.94 percent SiO^

W The Los Ovaieas dbtriefc eentalns Irandvads of

millions of tons of aluminous deposits (Baptista Gomes.

1973, p. 59), but th^ are only about 35 percent Al^O,

andn pHBHil Fb^.
lion ooBssrviiAivnnservs sstiniatss bava been made

by the \lfanesuela Direedta de Gedlogia, Mtnisterio da
Energia y Minas (Rodriquez, 1982, table 1) in millions

of tons, as follows: Nuria district—8, Loe Guaicas

district—60. Cameiran district^64. Santa Elsna

district— 49. and Upata district— 2.

The bauxite reserves in Venezuela are estimated by
the U.S. Bureau of Mines (Baumgardner and McCwky,
1983. table 3) to be 235 milliMi tons. Ths total IHOOIOSS

are mainly the large possible bsmdtB dapoafts intiMLos
Pijiguaos district and the several minor districts tliali

an probably 6 billion-8 billion tons.

OTHER SOUTH AMERICAN COUNTRIES

Discovery of bauxite in the provinoa of Sud Yungas

and near Suri. La Paz. Bolivia, has bean laported (Alin-

ing World, 19551. No information is available on the size

and grade of these deposits.

Four bauxite deposits have been identified in Chile

Olstab SouKoboob, l9T5s: RooMm 197I|l Ths dapooita

are in the Blo-Bfo and UanqiribiM ngiooa in the

southern part of the country. They are reported to con-

tain 7.2 n^on tons of bauxite that could be mined fay

open-pit methods. Small bauxite deposits apparently

having little value also occur in the Province of Acon-

cagua about 40kmnoitlMHtthiMOt ofSanttaga llieaa

deposits are the laterite type formed on Upp«- Creta-

ceous sedimentary rocks and overlain by volcanic rocks

of early Tbrtiary aga Gibbeite is the Dugor bauxite

mineral, boehmite is alao praaant, and paita of tbe
depoaita are mamly kaolinita

SUMMAIT OP BAIIZm USOUICBS
IN SOUTH AMERICA

The total bauxite reeerves in South America are

estimated to be lyproiimatajy 3^ billinn tons (roundsdk

and the resources (reserves and sabeoonomic and un-

discovered rcsourcesl on the continent are pnibably in

the 19- to 25-billion-ton ranga The principal reservee,

in ndffions of tons, sm in Biad—SJM, Oqyana—700,
Suriname— 575, and Venezuela—235. The very large

subeconomic and probable undiscovered deposits that

are estimated to be 15 billion-21 billion tons incfaide Uie

7 billion tons of lafearitk bamita in inland anaa of

Guyana, similar aiaas in Sorinsme and Vnuttmla, and
large areas in the Amazon basin and elsewhere in Brazil

Smaller subeconomic bauxite deposits are known to be

pposeat in Colombia and French Guiana, and the total

bauxite in the latter country is probably considerably

greater than the authors have been able to find listed

in publishsd reports.

£UBOPE

The principal bauxite deposits in Europe are in

France, Greece, Hungary, Yugoslavia (fig. 17), and the

U.S,S.R.: smsller deposits occur in Austria, Italy,

Romania, the United Kingdom, and other countries.

Most of the European bauxites consist mainly of

boehmite^ but a few are mixed boehmite and gibbsite,

and a very fiew an mainly gibbsita Some deposits in

Giases and northsn Hungary an ddsQy diaqwm

AUSniA

Minor quantities of bauxite were produced from one

mine in Unterlaussa, Austria, during the 20^rear period

1944-64. Most of the output was consumed by the

Austrian iron, cement, and abrasives industries; a small

proportion was ahipped to an alumina plant in Bavaria

<BnesiiBil, 1662. pi 1S7).

Googl
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• BtuxtlcdbMol

Auatria

I Brand«nbe*g

2. Unknbng
3. Unierl«uS6a

4. Dmuritcn

Bulgaria

5 Trdn

Cwchoalovakla

6. Rychnov

7 Mcimn

Fiance

6 Art<9«

9 Htrauh

10 Bouchn-du'Rhanc

11 Vh

Greece

12. Vradcron iFVSmu)

n PxiulonllO

14 Sluiipcloi

15 £vvola

16 ElUutn Paman^
GidriA'Ons Mountains

17 nv<l> Mogara-Mandre

18 P(top6ni«K»

19 AmorgM

Hungary

2n V«c. N«IM. rtayuftly

21 GAnt

22 lulcauvnIgyOcgy

23. r4vMd. Hafanba. Kal«d.

BakonvsientttfilA-FtnsielO

24 Nag^ntny

Italy

25

26

27

28

29

CasamaauPudft

San Giovanni Rotofido

SpinajJold Amptdmcnla Cavmc
Palmartggl Pnggwdo-Otranto

Sassan. SaMinia

Romania

30 PftduiM Craiului

31 Clmp«n( Sohodol

32 Hatcgtiadn

S(kaln

.13. LMkta

34 Cootal ana of Catalonia

35 Teruel and Ebro

West Germany

36 Vog«l»b«i3

Ytigoclavla

37 Podbpa BoTOvnka

JM Boaanaka Knj^
.39 Jau
40 Vlaicnica

41 Rovlnj

42 GoapM

43 Dmtl

44 MoOw
46. NlkiK

46 Pntllna

47. Knil«vo

FiaURE 17.—Locatiooa of bauxiu disUicU in Europe exduaive of the U.S.S.R. and the United Kingdom.
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Small biuxite deposits occur in Austria in the foUow-

iiWfoiirdMatkt* (Ruttnar, 1970): (1) BnnikalMrs. oortb
ofRattMibarg in Tirol. (9 on the nordieni slopea ofth»

Untersberg near Salzburg, 13) Unterlaussa in southern

upper Austria, and (4) Dreistetten, west of Wiener

Neustadt. In the Brandenborg and Unterlauasa

districts, the bauxite is in the lower part of a Oetaoeoua

shale unit overlying pre-Cretaceous limestone. Austria

apparently has no more than a few million tons of baux-

ite, and. bocaiOM mining is inactive, those depooits are

conaidoFod (o bo oiriMOOiBOinIc fooonrcos in this voport.

Resources of bauxite in Austria are too small to be

worthy of much consideration in world estimates.

However, in previous estimates. S.H. Patterson (1967,

p. 61) listed a reserve of 1 million tons, and Biu-dossy

(1964. table 2) gave figures of 0.7 miDioa tons tor proven

and 2 maiiaii torn te indieatad bnuKito in Anitiia.

CZBCHOSLOVAUA

TllOtinall known bauxite deposits in Czechoslovakia

occur at Rychnov in Bohemia (Konta, 1964. p. 68-60)

near the village of Mojtin, between ZiHna and Trencin,

in central Czechoslovakia (Orlov, 1938). The bauxite at

I^rchnov ovwliea amphibolite adiiata and probacy
fanned from bolli ihB ocUst and tnoapoftod material.

Three types of bauxite present are (1) dens*- mixtures

of kaolin and boehmite containing minor amounts of

gibbsite, (2) pisolitic bauxite that is chiefly boehmite,

and (3) porous pisolitic diaspore. The Mojtin liauzito oc-

curs as irregular scattered deposits in limestones of

Triassic age and is overlain by Eocene conglomerates.

Some of tlie bauzito probabiy formed in place as a

diemical aedtment or as the pirodoct of lateritisation of

clayey nuilerial that filled karst depressions. That part

of the bauxite composed diief^y of boehmite may have

boan tranportad ffMonr, 1909).

FSANCB

Histoiy and ProdncHoa

France was the leading producer of bauxite during the

oarljr years of the aluminum industry and again during

the period 1923-39. Annual bauxite production was
2million-3.4 million tons during the period 1961-75

(table 6). Production peaked in 1972; it has declined

since tlien because of the increasing costs of under-

graund mining and growing imports of banxito from

Guinea. Australia, and othor rountries

Baiixite is mined at several places in southern France.

TIm mlnaa are loeafead in tbe vkiniljp of'WDavagnae and

east of Bedarieux and elsewhere in H^rault Province

(fioudrot, 1976) and near P^gros, Masauguea. and

MaroB in tha Brignoiss raglon. Var Provlaea (VUd.

1963); and a mine has been opened near Lsa BtUt,

Bouches-du-Rh6ne Province (Brucy, 1973).

Most bauxite mining in Ptranoe is by undergroaad

methods, but a few deposits are strip mined. Common-

ly the parts of deposits near tlie surface are stripped,

the bauxite is removed, and then the undergrouod

minea ara opaned. In recent years, reqairamants for tiM

protsetian of thamnkeemmA have greatly increaiid

nialag ooats iBmcgr, 197^

Kauite Districts and Deposits

The principal bauxite deposits in France are in a belt

in the aoQtlMro part of the country, extending fromnear

tha ^pwiir^ border to willifai 7Skm oftibs Italian bordv

(fig. 17). The deposits and related rocks have been

mapped by the Bureau de Recherches Gtologiques et

Mini^res as part of broader geologic investigations, aa

for example the map of the region east of Brignoles by

Mennessier (1969). The bauxite districts are also shown

on small-scale map» by Cailltee and Pobeguin (1965, fig.

1). Nioolaa (1970, fig. 2). and Combos (1970a. fig. 67|.

Much has been written about the geology of FVendi

bauxite deposits (see bibliographies in reports by

Combes, 1970a. and Nicolas. 1970); one of the best sum-

maries is a report by Combes and others (1974), who

classify the bauxite deposits in sotttham France hito

primary and secondary types.

Secondary bauxites occur in sedimentary and dis-

placed depoeita. The aadimentary dapoaita oonaist of

bauxite that farmed dsswhere and was tranaportad to

and deposited at its present location. The typical

sedimentary deposit is red in the lower part and grades

upward throng a rose* or pink mottled sons into wliita

bauxite (Lapparent, 1930). A few deposits are green, and

some are gray where they contain minor quantities of

o^gaaie matter. Most deposits are pisolitic or oditie,

aooMara maaaivi^ andafew are layered and braodatad.

SsAmentafy bauxltas vary appreciably: some an
uniform and high grade, but others are interbedded witli

clayey and ferriiginous sediments. Displaced deposits

have collapsed due to sohition of underlying carbonate

beds. Thf'v consist of mixtures of blocks of bauxite

enclosed in argillite and heterogeneous brecdated

material. Such deposits cannot be mined profltlMT

undarground. and some must be hand-cobbed.

The primary bauxite depoeita.nUeh ooenronly in diB

Arikge region, were formed on the north side of an

elongate trench. Most of tlie coastal region along this

tranch was llaHyfng loiwlanda eharaeteiiad tagr littaHl

Digiiized by Google
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swamiw and kgooiu, but aaacUib wan praatnt aiong

part oif the ahonliiia. Tlis bauxite fonned by leaching

of several types of clayey sediments transported from
the central massif to the north. Some of these sediments

were depoaited in swampe and. therefore, oeeur mainly

in the form of lenticular bodies. Typical deposits con-

sist of piaolitic bauxite that is underlain by bauxitic

clayey argillite. The lowermost argillite rests on lime-

stone having Itarst inegulaiitiea of oi4y alMMit 1 m. The
upper parts ofdie deposits ueoammooly riHdfled and
depleted in iron. In many places, a layer of lignitic clay

is present betwera tlie bauxite and the overlying lime-

atone. Most depoaitt an lenticolar; somo aKtand for

several Vinn<4iiil w>at^^^ fmA mf»fMw^n» ^ilrfflwi 1 1 1 1

1

—
about 10 m.

The bauxite depoeits in France are concentrated in

a aome of tectonic diaturbanca. In Aritge theaOM oon-

alata ofthe North Fyiauaan structural tranch (Combes.
1970a). Farther east the disturbance is characterized by

numerous faults and folds, which cause some of the

bauxite beds to b» naontiaHy flait lyfag and others to

be nearly vertical. Several deposits extend to depths of

more than 600 m, which is about the muTjm^^m for prof-

itaUa mining, and at a few places bamtto is known to

ba prasont at much greater depths.

According to CombeB and others (1974), deposits in

the Villeveyrac region, H6rault, and in several districts

in Var are above Upper Jurassic limestone and are

overlain by Upper Oretaeeoos (Senonian) lacustrine

HnaalOne. Bauxite in Ari^gc occurs in several zones in

Lower Cretaceous (Barreniian and Aptian) beds
(Combes, I97()a, p. 316). The rocks below the bauxite

an Upper Juraaate and Lower Cietaoeoua carbonate

bade.

The typical French bauxite deposit is principally

boehmite (CaiMre and Pobeguin, 1965). but some
depoaits in Ari^ and a fisw other placea contain ap-

preciable quantities of diaspore and some in Bouches-

du-Rh6ne and elsewhere contain a iilUe gibbsite. Most
of the silica in the bauxite is in kaolinite. and this

mineral is the principal impurity of much of the

Bbeeonomic bauxite. Hematite is the moot comman
iron mineral, and goethite occurs in a few deposits. Iron

also occurs in the atomic structure of boehmite and
diaspore (Caillire and Pobeguin, 1062K Cddte is a ma-
jor impurity In some deposits.

The French bauxite currently mined contains 50-

55 percent Al,Oj and 5-10 percent SiO^ (Socifet*

Ahimininm Ftahinqy, 1976, p. 644). This bauxite, there-

fore, is mora aOioeous than much of the high-grade

laterite type in tropical regions. Nfercier and Noble

(1974, p. 782) listed the composition of typical French

bauxite proeeBBad in alumina plants as 63.0 percent

Alfi, 21.4 paroent Fa,Oy 7-8 pvcant total SiO,

373

1.5-1.7 percent CaO, 2.6 perosnt TiO^ 0.B paroant

organic mattar, and 1S.8 paraont LOL

Bauxite resources in France consist of relatively small

reserves and large subeconomic and undiscovered re-

sources. The neervea that can be mined profitably fay

open-pit or nndeigraand methods wen eethnatad by
Weisse (1968. table 2) to be 50 million-70 million tons

and by the Sod6t6 Ahimininm Pechiney (1976, table 1)

to be 40 million tons. The subeconomic leeouicaa con-

sist of depKJsits near the surface that are too low in grade

to be mined profitably, and others, including high grade

deposits, that are too deep for profitable mining. Mtliy
of the deep deposits are subeconomic becanaa thyaw
below thewater tsblewhen flooding problems an vary
costly to control The total bauxite resources in France

were estimated to be 240 million tons by Shaffer (1976.

table 6). French geoioglete have told the authors that

there is at least twice this amount of subeconomic baux-

ite in France. This observation is similar to that of

Bftrdossy U977. table 1), who listed estimates of 330

million tons for the baoxita in Provanoa and 200 million

tons fiorthe deposits in Langnedoc: Theeatlntate ofthe
IT S. Bureau of Mines for the bauxite reserve?? in France

is 30 million tons (Baumgardner and McCawley, 1983,

tables), and the total rssouicsaan qtpraximatdy 600

GREECE

HiMoty and Psodnctlon

Bauxite has been eqioitedIkamOnera for many ysank

and production has increased since 1965 (table 6) to keep

pace with increased domestic requirements and growing

exports. In recent years, moet exports have been shipped

to the Eunipean Economic Coninnmi^ and the U&SJL
Eight companiea mtae banxita at several joeamaa hi

Greece (Industrial Minerals, 1973, p. 41). Most of the

deposits mined are in the Elevais-M6gani-M&ndra and
Elik6n-PBniass6s-Gi6narOiti regions (fig. 17) and otlier

districts in StereA Ellft.s (Central Greece), including

Dhiatomon-Arlkldiova. Eliaon near Amfissa. Ivev&dhia,

and Voiotia.

Bauxite from tlw PBmoiiiifto fiiftna district has been
inveetigated fbr vn as wliaeUwy banxite (Mpoefcoa.

l^alikis, and Vgenopouloe, 19781 It was found that

coarse-grained refractoiy bauxite could be made by mix-

ing this material with phoaphato radc and—''**'«^ it

atl600*a
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Karst-type bauxite of several different ages is wide-

br distaibiitad inGnM*. Mo«l dipoait* inStmfc EIUm.
wUdi an the largist and most prodaetiw in Oraece,

are associated with limestone of Mesozoir ago

(Papastamatiou, 1964). Depoaita of Meaozoic a^ also

occur in MMtvn Ewoin, on tim Mwnl cff Amofigte
(Papastamatiou, 1964(. and in Thessaloniki (Tataris,

1971). Deposits on the island of Skopelos consist chief-

ly of clay and diaspore, and they are thought to be

aliglitlyniataniorpliaaed. Dapoaita of Eocana aga have

been diacovarad in waatwn Greaee and in at 1«a«t three

localities in Peloponnis6s. Deposits along the contact

of Gretacaoua and Quaternary fonnatiooa have been

favnd in tiie Vroderan (FIArina) diatriet

Bauxite deposits in the Elevsis-Mtgara-Mtadra

district are between Upper Triassic and Upper Creta-

ceous limestones (Papastamatiou and Maksimovi^.

1970). The bauzita ia 8-10 m thick, chocolate brown,

and piaolitic in testnre. The prindpal bamdta mineral

isboalunita, and diaspore is present in quantities rang-

ing htm 8 to 12 percent. Hematite is the principal

inipuii^ minor minerals indnde Itaofinite, goetliita^ and
rutile; and several other minerals including chromite

have been identified. The bauxite is 48-49 percent

A1,0, and 33-38 percent Fe,0,. In addition to

chromiuni. tbe depoeits contain traoe aniounta of nickel

and uraniani. A i«d day layer between thebauxite and

the underlying limestone contains as much as 0.93 per-

cent nickel (Papastamatiou and lyfaiuimovi^ 1970). and

parte of a green dajr sone a law mOlinietera thick con-

tain more than 20 percent NiO (Weisse. 19671 Because

of the chronruum and nickel contents in the bauxite and

otiier evidence, sediment transported from lateritized

idtramafic rodca ia believed to have been the parent

material of Che bamdte.
The major produrtive bauxite districts in StereA

Elliia, other than the Eievaia-M^gara-Miuulra district,

are bi the EfflioiKPamaaadaOitenOIti Mountains
(Aronis, 1953; Papastamatiou, 196.'i). Bauxite in these

owuntains occurs in three stratigraphic positions. The

karar two. which are aeparated by a limaataiia forma-

tion, are in Upper Juraaaie rocks. The upper one ia in

Upper Cretaceous strata The bauxite and aaaodated

beds have been folded and faulted in several places. Ac-

cording to Bifdoesy and Mack (1967). tbe most valuable

bauxite depoeite are in the middle and vpper etrati-

graphic positions The deposits in the middle position

are chiefly boehmite, and the main impurities are

hematite and Imolinite. The upper deposits are chiefly

diaspore; smaO quantities of corundum are also present

The principal iron minerals in these depoeits are

goetliite and hamatita, and moat of the ailica praaent

is in kaolinite Nia (1968, 1971) has shown that the

distribution of boetunite and diaspore is quite variable,

and parte of tbe upper deposits are chiefly boehmite.

The average composition ofSO aantplaa of bauxite from

the southern Pamaaada-EUion area (Aronia. 1966) is

S7 61 percent AlO,. 3.05 percent SiOj, 22.80 percent

Fe,0,. 2.76 percoit TiO^ and 12.17 percent LOl. This

aweragaeompoailien ia vemarttridsr ahnflar to that flfthe

boehmite-diaspore mixed bauxite processed at the

alumina plant near Dhisthomon. The bauxite processed

has the following composition: 57.0 percent AljO^,

22-23 percent Fe,0^ 3 percent StO, 2.7 percent TiO,
1.0 percent CaO, 0.05 percent organic matter, and

13.0 percent LOI (Mercier and Noble, 1974, p. 784).

Dejpoflita of gibbsitic bauxite have been diacovered in

the Vradaran <FIMna) diatriet in the weetera part ef

northern Greece (Vgenopoulos and Kanellos, 1978). The

bauxite formed by the weathering of Pliocene aluminous

sediment Chat was deposited in a graben htmn
(Papaatavrou and Mitaald-Hafnar. 1983). Hm dapoeitB

occur mainly along the contact between IVrtiar^ and

Quaternarv' limestones. The bauxite is light gray,

yellow, and red. Gibbaite is the prindpal bauxite

muMrai and boehmite ia preeent in moet depoaita.

Kaolinite occurs throughout the deposits and is abun-

dant locally. The Al^Oj contents of 24 samples for

which analyses were pubUafaad (VgHBOpoulos and

Kanellos, 1978. table 1) wwa moetir hi tbe 40- to

45-percent range, and two^hirda of the aamplea were

more than 15 percent SiO,. The light-gray bauxite has

been found to convert to mullite when Iwated to about

1500*0 and ia reported to be euitaUe for nee in rafrae-

lory products.

Vgenopouios and Kanellos (1978, p. 934) stated thai

more than 200 exploration holes have been drilled in the

Vrodecon (Fl6rina) diatriet and that "Imge" bauxite

reservea are preeent According to Dadco (1979), the

preliminary estimate of the bauxite present is 100

million tons, and 25 million tons is oonaidwed proven.

AeeordUi^rtoOaumouhM (1964. taUe 9k of18 perevit

Al.O in Pamasse bauxite 17.2 percent is in boehmite,

35.0 percent is in diaspore, and 3.8 percent is in kao-

linite. Hie bauxite is 4.6 percent SiO,. which, except

for a trace amount of quartz, is all in knoiinita The
bauxite is 21 percent FejO,, 18.5 percent in hamatita

and 2.6 parent in goathita

Estimates of the amount of bauxite in Greece have

increased considerably in the last few years, because of

expanded exploration programs and mining of bauxita

Made U964, p. 288) eatimated that the totalmaaanrad.
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indicated, and inferred bauxite. located mainly in Sterna

EU&fl but including other deposits on the islands of

Amorgos, Ewoia, and Sk6pelos, was 390 million tons.

More nc«ot aatiinatas of Uw bwudta in Oimoe (In-

duBtrid Minerab. 1973. p. 41: Shaffer, 1975. taUe 6)

listed 500 million tons, and B&rdossy (1977, appendix

1) listed estimates for reserves in 11 districts having
a total of ASA million tons. Hie SodMi Alnmiiuum
Pechiney (1975, table 1) estimated 100 million certain

and probable and 500 million potential or a total of 600
million tons for Greece. A news item in Industrial

Minerals (1976). noted that one Greek bansite miniBC
company hae 580 ttOBoa tons of baosite. Stamper and
Kurtz (1978. table 5) gavp an estimate of more than

750 millioD tons for the bauxite reserves in Greece.

Coomouloe* (1984, p. 7(W eitimate of bauxite reeerves
in Greece was 1 billion tons, and he considered 150

million tons to be in the measured category. In this

report the bauxite reserves in Greece are assumed to

be 900 million tons aseetimated by the U.S. Bureau of

MfBM(BaungardMr and MeOnvfay. 1968, tddt 3k and
the total raeooroes are 1 bOlkm tons.

HUNGARY

Histocy and Pioduclisn

Baudte mining began in Hungary during the First

World War but was suspended from 1918 to 1922

(Braceweli. 1962. p. 149). .Significant mining was not at-

tained until 1927. AmmmI bauxHepmductfcm wia aiboat

one-half million tons in 1938, and output was doubled

to supply the German aluminum industry during World
War II. In the 1970's Hungary's annual production was
iiaerly 3 million tons (taUe 6). Both bauxite andahunina
are exported: most shipments are to the U.8.S.R. and
Austria, but other European countries receive ship-

ments. In addition to being a major producer of both
metallurgical alumina and bauxite, Hungary produces
considerable alumina and bauxite for nonmetal uses.

Alumina is used for artificial corundum, firebrick, and
glass (Huvoe. 1974, p. 373), and aluminum sulfate is

iiiad» pnwnmwhjy from bauxite, for both domestic use
end export.

The principal bauxite mines in Hungary are in the

Bakony and V6rtes Mountains, which are in the Trans-

danube region southwest of Hndapaat, The moat pro-
ductive districts in recent years are G6nt, Nyirftd,

Halimba, Kislod, and Iszkaszentgy6rgy (B&rdoSvSy,

1971). Mostof the mining in the Gant district has been

by open-pit methods, but undargraund mining has been
oaeaaaary in aaost of the othir districts. Bseaoae
dspoaitsnear theswftoe ars dsplatad, efforts arebataig

made to mine deeper deposits. The deeper mining
creates several problems, one of which is mine dewater-

ing. Because the bauxite is associated with carbonate

rock, exoeeaive ground-water fknr is common. Hungaiv
SHS have pat forth considBiable effort hi hicTeswing min-
ing efficiency and in solving water problems, as is

indicated by papers presented at symposia and
meetings [for example, those by Kis (1971), Sfhmisdsr
and Fohl (1970). and Visy (1970)).

Banzitc Distrkto and Deposits

The principal bauxite deposits in Hungary are north

of Lake Balaton; smaller deposits occur in the Ntasa
and Nasz&ly districts northeast off Vac and in the
Nagyhars&ny district in the southern part of the coun-
try (B&rdossy, 1971). The major deposits north of Lake
Balaton include those in the Gtot, Iszkaszentgybrgy,

Nyir^ Halimba, Kialfid, and Bakonysxentl&szlb and
Fenydltfdistricts. The largest depoeits hi Hungary are

in the Halimba district (Erdelyi, 196.51.

The bauxite deposits of Hungary are the karst t3rpe;

they vary conafaierably in size and shape (BArdoeey,

1971; Bamab&s, 1970). Most are lenticular pocket
deposits whose size is controlled by the karst depres-

sion in which they occur. In some districts, the deposits

are in grabms airanged in checkerboard fashion. Most
deposits hi Olat, IsBkasientgy&rgy, end Hdfanba are
5-10 m thick, but some deposits in local deep depres-

sions in the underlying Icarst surface are as much as
40 m thick. Of 102 lentieiilar deposits hi the Nyirhd
district, 40 extend over areas of 0.1-1.0 hectares, 53
cover between 1.1 and 5.0 hectares, and 9 cover betweat
5 and 10 hectares.

The period of bauxite formation began in the Early
Cntaoeoos and lasted through early Eoone time (Karo-
ly and others, 1970). Most knowTi deposits are in one

of two stratigraphic zones. The deposits in the lower

z<me, such as thMS In the Nsgyhsrsiny district, ovsrfie

Upper Triassic to Upper .lurassic limestone. These
deposits are thought to have formed in Early

Cretoceous (Hauterivian and Barremian) time, as some
are«vwlain by slightlyyounger Lower Gretacsous beds
wad some by Uppo- Crstaeeoas uiuts. Hie deporito in

the second zone, including those in the Nyirfed, Kislfid,

and Gimt districts as well as the districts northeast of

Vie, are overlain by lignitk and Ifanstrtooe of

Eocene age. They are thought to be of Paleocene age.

Hungarian geologists have advanced several different

theories of origin for the deposits in this country. As
with Uie explanation of the origin of karst bauxite

alsswhsrsb thara ata conflicting opinkos ss to i^Nthsr
the deposits formed mainly from residual materials
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from carbonate rock or from materials from other nxks
introduced into carbonate deprasiooa. B&rdossy and
Puit6 (1973) found that dlatinctlvB tnoB miiMtab In

bauxite deposits in the Gfent district are the same as

those in granite-s in mountains 15 km southeast of the

district, which indicates that some of the pannt materi-

als of (he bauxite came from tteseffuitMi SoiiwdaiMNh
its seem dearly to haw tjeen lewwIwA' some of tlw
redeposition probably occurred shortly after the bauxite

formed and before it was covered by younger sediments;

amiiB Mdspositioii also may hswa oacunad Id Mfcwsns^

Pliocene, or Quaternary time after the mwlying rocks

had been eroded. Some deposits have been disturbed by
coUapse resulting from the solution of underlying cai^

booate rocks long after the bauxite formed.

Hungarian bauxites are mineralogically complex and
variable, and though most deptwits are mainly the mono-

i^ydiate ^ype^ the proportions of moaohydrate and tril^-

(bats bauslto vai^ oomaldflvabty. Inatndtoaoftlisladca^

zentg> brg>' bauxite, Koml6ss?y (1970) found that boehmite

is present in all and is the dominant mineral in all but

two depoeits in which gibbsite ia the moat atmndant
mineral. Boehmite commonly forms 60-85 percent of the

Nyir^d, Halimba, G^u and Nagybarskny deposits and

as much as 50 percent ofmany «thardeposits (Btoioesy,

1969, pk 4-21). Gibbsite ooBlsnta t$agi from 1 to 36 per-

cant in the Gint deposits and ara ittatf as nmdi as 20
percent in other deposits. Most of the gibbsite occurs as

submicroecqpic crystals in the groiindmasw of the baux-

Diaspore is abundant in parts of the Nfesa bauxite and

forms as much as 10 percent of the Nagyhars&ny baux-

ite. Most of the iron in Hungarian bauxite is in goethite

and hematite; other iion-bearing minoals, inchiding

magnetite, ilmenite, ankerite, chamosite, and nontronite,

occur in minor amounts. The silica in the bauxite is chief

ly in kaolin minsrala, but minor amounts of quartz and
tnMsas ofmaagr datrital silicateninarala arepnaentHw
kaolin minerals are chiefly weU-crystallized kaolinite, but

disordered kaolinite is abundant locally, and diddte has

been identified at a few plaoea Ittanhim minerala in the

iNnudte are chiefly rutile, anatase, and brookite

The chemical compoaititm of Hungarian bauxite varies

considerably (Drossy, 1958a,b). Most deposits contain

60-60 percent Ai,Oy but some contain as much as 7&.8

paaoant A1.0 „ smI othera are very low grada bi moat
depoaits, SiO amounts to 1-5 pycrccnt. Some deposits

contain almost no FCjO,. and others consist of as much
as 60 pemnt Fb,0,.

Resource*

Sevand estimates of the bauxitenaouioea in Hungary
havB been madft BAidosqr (1964, table 2) listed an

estimate of 150 million tons for tlie indicated bauxite

reserves in this country; Weisse 11968, table 2) estimated

tlie total at 100 mOlion-lBO million tons. Shsffsr (1975.

table 5) listed 150 million tons for the total estimated

reserves and potential resources. The Soci6t6 Aluminum

Pachiney (1975, table 1) eetimate was 200 million Urns

certain and probablSi 100 million tons potantiai baux-

ite, and MO ndDlon tons total bamrito nmrm fa

Hungar\' In his thorough text on karst bauxites,

Bfcrdossy (1977. table 1) listed revised estimates for

aawral Himgarian baimdto diatrieta, having a totri of

371 million tons. In this report tha Nsarves of bauxite

in Hungary are considered to be 300 million tons, and

the subeconomic sod undiscovoed bauxite resources are

probably at least in tlie 604nillion- to lOOmiltion^an

rangSL

Hictory and Production

Although Italy has many scattered bauxite deposits

and a long history of mining, production has decreased

steadily since 1961 (table 6), and all of the metal-grade

bffwxiti^ is imported. The Gansano the last m^nr
metal^grada bamdte pradnoar fat Italy, doaad becanss

of the exhaustion of economically minable high-grade

ore in 1974 (Quattrockicchi. 1976. p. 492). In thatyeai;

Italy imported 1.9 mlQion tonsafbandtofanA»t»
lia, Guinea, and Yugnslavna (U.SL Bureau of Mines, 197VI.

In 1977 approximately 35,000 tons of bauxite WSS

mined (U.SL Embassy, Itome, Italy, Stete Department

gram A-160, September 7. 1978. pi 0). Tbia bauxite nas

used hi oamant and oth«nonmslri pradnda. Al of thi

production atoea 1078hmbeen lor nonmatnllMUbdaMa

Bauxite depoaite are widely scattered through the cen-

tral and southern parte (fiig. 17) of the Italian msinland

(Castaldo and Stampanoni. 1975, p. 132-136 and map).

Most deposits are small, and few are favorably located

for q;>en-pit mining, which is the reason for the low pio-

doction. The prindpal producing distrlcte in past years

are as foUows: (1) San Giovanni Rotondo, (2) Spinazzola-

Ampliamento-C'avone, (3) Casamaina-Puzzili, and (4)

Palmariggi-Roggiardo-Otranta

The bauxite deposits of central Italy are of the karst

type They occur in tabular lenses and thick fillings of

narrow 8teei>walled karst depressions that are subconical

in croaa aection. Moat depoaite in the Caaamaina-Puzzili

district are 60-300 m in lateral CKtent, hot one deposit

uiyiii^LLi Uy Google
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at Campo Felke baa an almoet continuous outcrop for

more than 1,000 m (Bftrdossy and others, 1977a).

Depoeita mined in the ^naairola dirtrictwwa as much
as 40 m tUdL Moat of the bawdto b asMdat«d irith

an unconformity between carbonate rocks of Early and

Late Cretaceous age (Crescenti, 1970; d'Argenio, 1970|.

Deposits in the Palmariggi-PoggiardoOtranto district

in southern Italy are thought to be of Tsitiaiy age
(Crescenti and Vighi, 1964).

The mineral composition of Italian bauxite is typical

of Eurapean depoeita. Bkidoagy and otiwra (1977a)

foond that boehmlte Is the maiB baoxlte mineraL Gibb-

aite occurs in very minor amounts, and diaspore is rare.

Quartz is rare in the bauxite, and virtually all of the

sfflnpnssnt is hi dsgr iiiiiieral& Hematito ooears hi dl
the red bauxite, in amounts ranging from 14 to 24 per-

cent. Aluminous goethite is widespread, but it is not

as abundant a.s hematite. According to B&rdoasy and

others <1977a, p. 27) the substitutioii of •inminMrn for

iron hi goetUte ranges from 4 to S2 percent.

TTie 6 million tons of bauxit* mined in the San Giovan-

ni Rotondo district contained 54-60 percent A1,0, and
only 1.6-4i) perant SIO, (Castddo and Stampsnoni,

1975, p. 135). A small reserve of bauxite at D'Orsello,

which is south of Casamaina. is 52.4 percent Al^O^
8.5 percent SiO,. 25.5 pevosnt Fs^O,, and S.6 psvosnt

TiO, (Weisse, 1973).

Bauxite deposits occur st several localities on Sar^

dinia. They have been prosf>ccted in the Sassari district

north of Algbero and in the Olmedo district (Stamper.

SaOhran, and IVought. 1961, p. 848). Most dsposits oc-

cur bctwwn limestones of Cretaceous age (Pecorini,

1956). Both pisolitic and massive types of bauxite are

pnoHit fad the area north of Alghero. The composition

of three samples of this bauxite (Moretti, 1955, p. 464)

is 53.06-65.94 percent Al^O^ 6.64-13.14 percent SiO,.

3.04-23.51 percent Fe,0,. 2.97-&36 parawt liOy and
13^-15.16 psrcent H,0.
la 1979 anhdngoompsny bscsms active hi the Narrs

region in northwestern Sardinia (Ceccarini, Oggiano.

and Salvadori, 1984). The bauxite occurs between the

Lower and Upper Cretaceous rocks, wliich consist of

limestone and dolomite. A typical section of the baux-

ite from the base upward consists of bauxitic clay,

40-50 cm thick; claysy bauxite containing oolite-like

straetores. 70-dO cm thick; compact bauxite with oolite

and pbolite teartmw contafaiing 0.8-6 psvoent SiO,,

100-200 cm thick; and pseudocun^lumeratie bauxite

onntaining 7-16 percent SK),, 0-50 cm thidL Aceotding

to Cetehii OgghuMN and Satvadori (1984, fig; 5). the

bauxite ranges from 48 to 73 percent A1,.0,. It is princ-

ipally boehmitc with minor kaolinite; iron occurs as

hematite and goethite; titanium is principally in the

fonn of anataasc andqoartz is virtually ahaent. Bauxite

resources in the Nuira district an estimated to be 60
million-70 million Ions (IntMnsftfamal Bsuxits AasociBr

tion. 1982).

Resources

According to BArdossy and others (1977a, p. 5, 11),

the bauxite resources in Italy are estimated to be ap-

proximately 45 million tons. The tonnage is distributed

aa foUowa: Apulia (now Pufl^. wtiich includes the San
Giovanni Rotondo, Spinazzola-Amphamento-Cavone,
and Palmariggi-Poggiardo Otranto districts—20
million; Caaamaina-Puzzili and scattered amaller

distifcts to tlie south and southwest—S6 mlillan. Hie
bauxite reserves in Italy are 5 million tons, according

to the estimate by the U.S. Bureau of Mines i Baumgard-
ner and McCawley, 1983, table 3). The total resoUieSS

of bauxitein this couBtiy including the recently disomy
enddspooitBm SsrfiDlnarapnibddy aibont 60 nnBlan
tons.

ROMANIA

lUatecy sad Fndnctkm

Romania has msde slgntflcMit progress to expanding

its bauxite mining production in the 1970 's (table 6).

About one-half of the country's bauxite supply is now
pfBdwCTd domosticaDyi

Bwuite Diitricta and DepodU

The principal bauxite districts in Romania are

Pidurea Craiuliu (Apuseni Mountains). Ha^g basin

(South Carpathians) and Chnpeni-Sobodol (Apuseni

MooBtahn), Bihor. His bauxitem all tiirse districts is

of the karst or Mf ditf rranean type. Deposits in the

Pddurea Craiului district occur above Upper Jurassic

beda and are overlain by Ikosliwaiter disiks (Papiu, Min-

zatu, and losof, 1970b. p. 241). Those in the Cimpeni-

Sohodol district are in formations of Late Cretaceous

(Santonian) age (Paphi and others, 1975). The deposits

in the Ha(eg baaiD areof Esriy Cretaceous Oate Aptisn)

age. They rest on older Mesosoic fimestones snd sre

overlain by clayey detrital deposits of Late Cretaceous

(Cenomanian) age (Papiu and others, 1971). According

to Pspta and others (1970), the bmodts to Pidoioa
Craiului district, which is one of the principal centers

of bauxite mining in Romania, is 54-62 percent

diaspore, 15-17 psroent kaolixtite, 11-29 percent

hematite, and 2.2-8Ji paroant mtils and anataso. but
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dipoilfciiiipirtoftlifadtoCikitBMywitniw OBMidwwbIt
boehmite (Papiu, Minzatu, and Io»of, 1970a). Bauxite

d^Mwits in the Ha^g basin and Cimpeni-Sobodol

districts are mainly boehmite (Papiu and othai^ 1076,

1971). Moet of the bauxite is high in iron content

(table 20): Iwmatite ia the principal iron mineral, but

goethite, leptochlorite, siderite. and pyrite are also

pwMDt in most deposits. Kaolinit* is tlis rnqor silica-

bsarbigmbienl. and apparently saaw deposits eontdn
so much of it that they have Uttle value Most of the

TtO, in the bauxite is in anataae^ but rutile ia also pree-

«Bt TIm «v«tage ahuniiMcoolnt «fdiedapoaiU in tiM
time diatricU is about 60 percent (table 20).

Tmkb m.~ChimMtompo*iti0H ofHamMim brnuUtptm Arm
distrieU

PMHbd bam Ptpki and UdrMCn (1973. Ubin 3 and 4). Mafor-oiid* cooUnU
gmo in p«c«t; ariBMr (iHMau ghm ia pmU p« Biliial

PMfauM- ClmiWDi-

CMakil U«ta( SelMdoi

MalarmMm
60.8 60.3 60.65

a.8 3.4 10.6

S.8 2.6 2.7

SM tt.6 20.3

Bi tM M IM
am ILB U M
M laS 184 130
ar 117 887 608
Ba 39 51 130

Zr 808 733 626
G» , 43 46 61

Cr 406 216 134

V 372 370 238

Mcfoiiff^ces

The Uilal reserves of bauxite in Romania are assumed
to be 50 million tons, which is the total of the certain

and probable categories published by the Soci6t6

Aluminium Pechiney (1975. table 1|. Additional

subcconomic deposits rnusl be present, but theenthors
have found no estimates for such deposits.

SPAIN

History and ProdnctioB

The small tonnages ofbauxite produced in Spain are

used in nonmetallic products; however, efforts have

nation less dependent on imports for aluminum ran

materials (Cknrick, 1974, p. 743). The annual production

in recent yean has been approsimatdy 15.(XX) t<Mis,aid

the bauxite is used in refractories and aluminous ce-

ment. Most of the mining is in the Sierra de Montroig
and A16s de Balaguer areas near I^erida and the Ca&ada
ds Vsrich, VeldsfTobtes, and La Ginebrose snae nesir

Bmrite Dbtrlets and Dcposlla

TliepiiBC^wI bauxjte depo.sits in Spain are located in

Cfaeaaithesstsni part of the country, and small depceita

are pwMt in tbe eoutheeetsm and nortbiraaUni
regions. The depoaitahi theBorfliessiBrn region (CUiaas
Miralles, 1954; Cabellero, Menendez Del Valle, and Mar-

tin Vivaldi, 1974) are located as follows: (1) norttieast

of Lartda. <3| hi the coastal ana of Cetalooia befewesB

Barcelona and Ihrragona, and (3) in tbe Ebro area north-

east of IbrueL The small deposits are located between
Albacete and Murcia in the southeaaCSRi legian and
near Le6n in northwestern Spaia
Tbe dtorey bauxite deposita in northeastern Spain are

of the karst or Mediterranean type. Most deposits are

discontinuous stratiform bodies occurring above irreg-

ular surliseascnJurasalcliBisetone and ovailain bjrbeds
of Crftaroou? age Combes (1970a) found that tho Span-

ish bauxites are quite similar to those in southern

France. He condnded that the deposits formed in Bailjr

Oetaceous (Barremian to Albian) time from clayey sedi-

ments deposited in narrow marine lagoons and lakes.

Galan, Lopez .'\guayo, and de Aza (1977) betieved that

these bauxitic deys formed fay latsiitie irnartimm of

di^rey sedfanwts that accumulated In hawtdepwasiona
developed on carbonate rock. Galan (written commun.,

1979) thought that moet of tbe baozitic clays formed
dnrfaigCketaeeooe tinehi loir, flat taRuin neer a shoie-

line He recognb.«l thrw intervals of bauxite formation-

two in the Cretaceous i^ehod, during the Barremian-

Aptian trsBittioB, and onain Pfelsocane tini& Deposita

of the three ages are rarely present at the same locality.

The small deposits at POrtilla de Luna near Le6n were

described by Fon^Altaba and Cloeas Miralles (1960) as

being of Devonian age and wars thsrafoie thought to be
the ddest dspoeits hi Euiupa HonevM^ lecsnt investiga-

tions have established that this so-called bauxite con

aiata of minor weathering producta of ahalee that formed
in a much younger partod (BArdoeey and FbntbotA;
1977).

According to Cabellero^ Menendez del Valle, and Mar-
tin Vi\aldi (19741, the principal bauxite mineral in

Spanish depoaits is boehmite; however. Galan, Lopea
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Agaayo, and de Aza (1977) found deposits northeast of

Ikwl tolMikk in gibbflita Virtually aD the bnudtoeoB*
taiiu considerable quantities of kaolinita Othsr minerals

present include hematite, goethite, and anataasi A1,0,

eontanto of the bauxite rangiB bom 30 to 60 pamnt

Retource*

Bauxite resources in Spain have been inadequately in-

imtlprtad. Mid oiJy a few iwourco nBt**—*—hawhff
mada AcCOWiing to a roetallogenic map prepared by the

Spanish National Program of Mining (Spain Instituto

Geologico y Minenx 1972), the total probable bauxite

reserves in Spain are 62.27 million tons. Most of the

probable reserves are in the districts near Tarragona and

IbrueL Only a very few miUion tons, mainly in the Sierra

de Montraig and A16e de Balaguar araaab Lerida, have
been pnmed. An eatbnate of 100 million tone (Sbafltar,

1975, table 5) and one of 150 million tons (Corrick. 1974,

Pl 743) for the total bauxite reeouicee in Spain have also

ban mada Conaidfltbig the prasaDt Knitatiooa on the

knowledge of bauxite resources in Spain, the authors

have listed the total at 100 million-160 million tons

(table UK All thaee neources are classed in the

aidatad to be^aSw Ua Bmwu <?]laBM
(Baamgaidnar and McCmikf, 1088, tabla 8)l

UNITED KINGDOM

HiMofy and Ftoduation

Lon^grade bauxite in Northern Ireland has been

mined Jntaraaittantly over a long period. This bauxite

waa ikatmined in 1878 foroae In lefractay Mcli;

and quick-setting cement (Bracewell, 1962, p 84). In

1894 the British Aluminium Company began to use this

bauxite for the manufacture of alumina. The total baux-

ite mined from 1882 to 1915 was 292,626 tons. During
Wbrld War I, the output increased to a maximum of

14,724 tons in 1917. Mining decreased after that war
and ceaaed in 1934. Mining was again active between
1941 and 1046 when about 800,000 tone wae produced

tobdp supply World War II needs. Since 1945. Ghana
liaa been the principal source of bauxite used in the

United Kingdom. Diaspore ck^s from the ^rshire
district, Scotland, have been used in the manufacture

of alum and refractoriaa (Bracewell and Healing, 1963).

Baaaite Diilricts and Dtpoiili

Northtm IralmdL—Bamdte depoaita oecur in the

CoontyofAntrimandin theColerainaaraa in adjoining

parts of the County of Londonderry. Tlie deposits are

in a region «f baaaltic rocks and are aaeodated with
lateritic iron oros of late Miocene or early Pliocene age.

Several similarities between the bauxites in Ireland and
those in Oregon were noted by VT. Allen (1960, p. 231K
The ehiaf diffaranoe between the two ia that Oregon
depoaita are near dw sarfaee wheraaa Ifiah deposits,

formed during "interbasaltic intervals," are overlain by

younger basalt acCTimHlatinna The rodcs of two "inter>

baaaltie tnlervale" oecur in the nortliarn part of the

region; the rocks of only one are present in the southern

part (E.M. Patterson, 1956). The deposits associated

with the bauxite include lignita pisolitic iron ore. days,

basaltic Uthomarge (saprolite formed from basalt), and
weathered rhyolitic debris. Most of the bauxite deposits

that were mined were 0.6-1.7 m thick. Three types of

ahuninouB lateritee or bauxites are present (Eylea and
otban, 1052, p. 6): (1) higlUy ferruginoua red bamdte
formed from basalt and commonly containing 20-30

percent Fe,0, and 5-10 percent SiO,; (2) siliceous gray

bauxite fomed moedy froooi rhyditic debris and coob-

monly containing 5-10 percent Fe O and 20-40 per-

cent SiO^ and (3) bauxites of mixed origin, which have

formed from both baaalt and rhyolitic material and are

Gibbslte to the moat ooosnQn bauxite mtnanl present

(Eyles and others. 1952, p. 39). Boehmite is common in

parts of deposits near basalt dikes, and corundum was

Hematite is the principal iron-oxide mineral in all three

types of bauxite; minor amounts of goethite, magnetite,

maghemite, and ilmenite are also present (Eyles and
others, 1952, p 39-42), and spherulites of a mineral hav^

ing the optical properties of siderite rare recognized by
V.T. Allen (1960, p 230). 'Htanium-bearing minerals in

the bauxite and weathered basalt include anataaa
brooUta rutfla and thnenita The most common day
minerals are kaolinite and halloysite, and a clay mineral

that is probably of the chlorite type is also present

(Eyles and others. 1962, p 38, 50-51). The composition
of 1 9 samples of bauxite from the Skerry. Lyles Hill, and
Ballynabarush mines (Eyles tmd others. 1952, p. 63, 66)

is 28.70-53.09 percent Aip^, 1.58-12.12 percent SiO,,

17.86-32.80 peraent Fe,0,, 2.31-5.20 percent HO, and
18.54-27.70 peraent LOI.
Scof/and—The Ayrshire high-alumina clay occurs

along the west coast of Scotland in a belt extending

about 19 km6nm Saltcoats eaatwaid to IDIwinBiBgand
at other places as far south as Stranraer In most places,

the day rests on mafic lava flows and is overlain by the

kwestcodlMdof theCoal Measures. The clay ishl«
disoontinuoua and haitiLuliii bed, and depoaita langs
fiNmiafBweHilbnstsiatonearly lOmintliidDMSsand
from about 10 m to sawral hnndrsd mstsn in laftaral
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otnt Boehmite and duqioraoocuniiv in piaolitM and
ooUtwwera found in lamplM ofthechy ftvm0^
HtyHLtpparenl. 1936), but the clay now mined at other

dagr talm fitim tbt nfamWM nportad to

mnch M flO peraent Al^, (WIImmi. 1922. p. 9K

According to one estimate (Daniels and Derbyshire,

1959), th« amount of bauxite in Nortbwn Ireland con-

tainliig dtout 10 pflreent SiO, and 45 pareant A1,0, is

approacbnately 2.5 million 3 million tons. This bauxite

ahoold be considered a.s resources because it is in thin

dapoaiteliiatiniMt be mined by undargnwind methods
nd cannot conipete with iaqwrted bauxite in peace-

time. No eatimaitec of the amount of the hi^h-alumina

day hi Seotland an anraflaUe.

U.8.S^, INCLUDING 80VIBT ASIA

HIsteffy and JPiodxrion

Bauxite for use in making aluminum was first mined

in the U.S.S.R. in 1931, and in recent years bauxite pro-

duction has been 4 miUion-4.6 million tana """'*"y

(table 6K The Northern Urals region has kmg been the

leader in bauxite mining in the Soviet Union (U.S.

Bureau of Mines, Mineral Yearbooks; Sutulov, 1973,

p. 146>162K KasaUiataii la eeoood hi banxlte produc-

tion, and bauxite ie also mined in the West Urals, the

Tihhvin district, near Savinska on the Onega Kiver, and

elsewhere. Most of the mining in the Urals region is by

ondarground methods, but open-pit methods aie used
m Kazakhstan, the Onega district, and ebewhere. Ac-

cording to Stankovich (1978), about 40 percent of the

aluminum produced in the U.S.S.R. is made from im-

ported bauxite and ahimhia. Many of the bauxite

deposits mined in the U.S.S.R are high-silica varieties,

and because of the high silica content a combined Bayer-

ointMr process is used in several alumina plants (Pto-

kopov and Malts, 1974). Notwithstanding efforts to in-

creoae mine production in several districts, the U.S.S.R.

finds it necessary to import substantial quantities of

both alumina and high-grade bauxite (Levine, 1983,

table?).

The U.S.S.R. leads the world in the u.se of nonbauxite

ores for aluminum. The nonbauxite materials used for

•hmdmmi ore nephaline syenite and elunitei Nepheline

agWiite is mined in the Kirovsk district on the Kola

Fminsula and the Kiya-Shaltyr' (Uelugorsk) area on

the bnder of Kraamvarakiy Kjtt^ and Kemaravakaya

KCKS OK AI.UMINI M

OUast'. The ahmite ia mined in the ZegUk diatrict near

Yervan. which ia loeatad inAavboyam, a fairUknMtn
north of the TnridahbonlarbatiraMthe Black andCae-

pian Seas.

Bauxite Diitrictf and Depoiiti

Bauxite oocura at many placee in the U.S.S.B. Aa
ahown on the bauxite map of the U.S.S.R anddascrfbed

in the accompanying text (Sidorenko, 1973), the prin-

dpai districts are in the following regions: Altai-Sayan,

Urals, Ttmon, Tikhvin-Onega, Voronesh, Central Asia,

Turgay, Central Kazakhstan, Yenisey. and T-fkraine

(fig. 18). According to Sidor^iko (1973) and Bushinskiy

(197S, p. 349-364). bauxite in the U.S.S.R. formed in

several different geologic time intervab and occurs in

rocks of the fdlowing ages: (1) Proterosoic end Etafy

Cambrian, (2) Ordovician(?). (3) Devonian, (4) Car-

boniferoua, (6) Triassic and Jurassic and (6) Cretaceous

end PdeooBne. Moot ofthe large deposita mined are of

Devonian, Early* Carboniferous, or Cretaceous and

Paleocene age. The highest quality bauxite in U.S.S.R.

is of the karst type filling shallow depressions in cat-

bonate rock. The bauxite deposits in Ordovidan rocks

were discovered recently, but whether depoeits of the

grade and size required for niiiiiig eadat is yet to be

determined.

Since a symposium on the mineratogy and geneaiBof

bau.xite (Strakhov and Bushinskiy. 1958). in which 26

papers were presented, most Soviet geologists accept

the theory that bauxite formed by the deposition of

alumina from weathering zones In aedinMBtar\' basins.

U.S.S.R. bauxite deposits are assigned to two types

(Bushinskiy. 1967), the platform type and the

geoqynclinol type, Depoeits of the platform type are

associated with carbonate and slnmhioni-siBcato rocks.

The geogynclinal type occurs along the margins of in-

trageosyndinal arches, the cores of which contain ig-

neoue rocks or eiudee. Both ^rpee ordinarily oecor in

karst depressions.

To aid in alleviating the shortage of aluminum raw
materials, many geologists continue to search for orea

for the expanding Soviet aluminum industry. The baux-

ite map of the U.S.S.R. (Sidorenko, 1973). which in-

cludes the work of many authors and compilers,

summarizes the geology of Soviet bauxite and is in-

tended to eid in the search for more depoalte. G.L
Bushinf-kiv's volume (1975) contributes materially to

the knowledge of bauxite in the Soviet Union as weO
as d dsponto ebewfaare hi the worid. Tlw bendte

*Tlw tmrn "Eartr Cwboailiroui." "Uww CvbaMUTOn." Md "Middte
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0 SOO 1000 1600 KILOMETeRS

EXPLANATION

# BAUKll«dBtnc1

1 Tikhvin 1 1 Fpigaiu. Central Axui

2 On«9S 12 Kyivlliurn. Central Asia

3 Vomnp* \i Tufgay

4. Ingultfls l>ic!proviic, Ukraine 14 Amangtrl'dv. Kfl^^Kslan

5. Thnan IS Ttefaiagrad Kaakhitan

6 Clwrpmuiihovo. Urals 16 Eltib«stu£sk. Kaukluun

7 Karpinjk. Umh 17 KuwIJ. Altal-S4V*n

8 Kiasn^-d Shapochka. Utalb 18 iialan Range AhaJ Sayan

9 Kamenik-Uial skty. Ur»h 19 Ywuiev

ID Nowavra Pristan' Urab 20 E49 Sayan. Mul SavAi

FiOURE 18.—Locations of bauxite districU in the U.S.S.R.

literature is replete with hundreds of scientific papers

that have been published by the Soviets since the last

review of world aluminum resources (S.H. Patterson,

1967). Most of these publications deal only with minor
new discoveries or with additions to the knowledge

about previously known deposits. In addition to in-

vestigations of bauxite, Soviet geologists have con-

tinued studies of other sources of aluminum.

Altai-Sayan.—The Altai-Sayan bauxite region is in an

area of folded rocks on the southern rim of the Siberian

platform (Sidorenko, 1973, p. 12-14). Bauxite in this

region is mainly in the East Sayan Mountains and
Kuznets districts. Scattered deposits have been found
in the Salair Range elsewhere. Some of the deposits in

the Salair Range are associated with limestone forma-

tions of Late Silurian to Middle Devonian age. The East
Sayan deposits are in carbonate sediroentary rocks of

the Late Proterozoic Bokson Series. The average
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thickness of tha«n layers, which include bauxite and

a variegated argOlaoaoua acliist overlying it. ia 4.6 in.

buttheae l^rara are 20-80 m thidi la plaeaa. Diaspore

and boehmita arp the bauxite minerals. The bauxite is

low grade, according to Sidorenko (1973, p. IS); it con-

taina only 37 percent A1,0, and 23 peroant SU}^
Deposits have been traced for tens of kilometers, and

reserves are described as being substantial. The
Kuzneta district is a large area where several scattered

bauxite daiwaita liava baao found, and it is conaidered

ftvordilelbr thediaoovvy ofttora depoeits (Sidorenko.

197S, p. 14). Apparently the best deposit found to date

la tlw Lespromkhoz bauxite in the Tel'bee River valley.

^dabandtaooBalalaofdfaapotOi ofl
»^fi^^i»iii, fMtm4ttM^

epinel, and other minerals and is 30-50 percent Al.^0,.

Central Asia.—Many scattered bauxite occurrences

have been found in the mountainous region of Central

Asia (Sidorenko, 1973. p. 32-33). The deposits extend

a considerable distance from the Fergana region on the

east to central Kyzylkum on the west. The bauxite ia

in the upper part of agroup ofcarbonate units of Devo-

nian and Early and MddleCarboidfcrous age. Deposits

in the Fergana region are as much as 15 m thick, and

some extend 120 m laterally (AbduUayev, 1968). The
bauxite ia chiefly the monohydrate type. A fewdapaaita
are mairdv diaspore. other? are mixtures of diaspore and

bothnuU', iind some are mainly boehmite. Kaoiinite is

the principal mineral impurity in many depoaita. The
depoeits range considerably in composition, as indicated

by tbefbllovring analyses (Sidorenko, 1973, p. 33): 20-60

percent AKOj. 10-30 percent SiOj, and 10-60 percent

Fe,P, and FeO. Bauxites of Triassic and Juraaaic age
ara knom in at laaat thraa diatrieta In Contnt
(Sidorenko, 1973, p. 37-39). They apparently have

formed from several different types of sedimentary and

volcanic rocks, and Cha dapoafta vaiy considerably in

composition. Occurrences of bauxite of Early
Cretaceous and Cretaceous to Paleocene age have also

been found in Central Asia (Sidorenko, 197.3. p. jg-.^O).

Most of this bauxite is low grade. No deposits of signifi-

cant aoonondcvaba havebeen foand to data, but Soviet
geologists conaklar tUa area favorafala far bauxite

discoveries.

Ctntrat Kcuakhstan.—The principal bauxite deposits

occur in the following three districts: Amangel'dy,

Tselinograd, and Ekibastuzsk. Small deposits are also

known to occur at several scatterf-d localities. The

Amangel'dy district contains the largest reserves and
is apparently the most active baozit»iirodadng area

in Kazakhstan. The bauxite occurs in snndy and shaly

sedimentary rocks overlying much older carbonate

bade, and the bauxite deposits are restricted to karst

basin.s and valleys developed on the carbonate units.

Soviet geologists disagree as to the time of bauxite

formation (Sidorenko, 1973); aome think it was

and ona bdiavoa Eariy Crataoaooa. Tha banidta ia al

gibbaitk. and depoeits consist of layers of clayey and

stony bauxite and refractory kaoUnitic clay.

Thickneaaaa of deposits range from 10 to70 m, and tha
areal extent of deposits ranges from a few s<iuare meters

to as much as 2 km', rhe average partial composition

of the bauxite is 12 percent SiO^ 47 percent A1,0,, and
12.5 percent Fe^O,. Bauxita oocura ia mmy acattarad

depoaita in tiM TMHaograd and BUb»toxak itetrieta

(Sidorenko. 1 973). The deposits are in a weatht rfyi crust,

commonly (ens of meters thick, developed mainly on
caiiwwata radm but aiao locally on fBtaraalva tockai
Palynological data indicate that the deposits are of Late
Cretaceous and possibly Paleocene age. Gibbsite ia the

prindpal bauxite mtaiiral in aO deposits. Large depoaita

ticularly the depoeits on intrusive rocka.

T^imon.—Bauxite deposits of Devonian and Early Car-

boniferous age occur in tha Timan ragion (SidorenluH

1973. p. 21-2S, 28-30). Tha Devonian depoaita ara on
thf northwest limb of a horst anticlino The parent

material is thought to have been Proterozoic schists and
younger voleaBie materials. Thickneaaea of bauxita
range from 1 to 25 m Most of the bauxite is dense, but

some ia spongy and fra^mcnt^ (presumably brecdated).

The *»—««*^ ninarala are diaspora and boehmite, and
the major Iwnwiiitlaa include goatluta and irhTimiMritTi

Oibbaite, wbldi ia ordinarilyram in IHdeoniic depoaita.

also occurs in some deposits (Demina, Gulyayev, and

Kolokol'taev, 1970). The best parts of the deposits con-

tain 4-8 parant SiO, and 48-418 pawant A1,0,. and
the average partial composition of deposits in this

region is 44-46 percent AljO,, 8- 10 percent SiO^, and
27-30 percent Fe20]. The Lower Carboniferoua
deposits are mainly in the southern part of the Timan
region. Most of these depoeits are of lower grade than
the Devonian banxitab and thaj barn not baan taSfy

explored.

TlkkvMMtga provinet.—TbSa province ia oo the
northwest side of the Moscow basin, where the rocks

overiap onto the eastern flank of the Baltic Shield. Most
of the bauxite deposits are associated with watel^
transported sandy and shaly rocks containing brown
coal and kaolinitic beds (Sidormko, 1973, p. 25). These
deposits and associated beds are of Early Carboniferous

age. Soviet geologists have concluded that a tropical

dimata axialad In tUa raghm at tha tima tha baradte
fanaad(Gtaiyaar>nd others, 1976) The bauxit.p minerals

apparently formad by tropical weathering and were
deposited in a tmampy or lagoonal environment. Tha
Tikhvin district is near Bok.sitogorsk, east of Leningrad.

The bauxite deposits are associated with aliuninous
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cUqrS that occur along an erosional unconformity

twen rocks of I>evoiiian and Early Carboniferous age.

Most of this bauxite oooaists of pebbles or pellets

endoeed by fine-grained interstitial material. The coarse

particles are chieQy boeihimte, but they also contain

diaflpOTe and oenudinn (Oladkoviby ud Uahatinaky.

1964, p 1 fi4). The interstitial material Is chiefly kaolin-

itic day, but some secondary gibbsite is also present.

Th» princ^Md oxides in the bauxite (Sidorenko. 1973,

p. 26) range within the following limits: 10.5-16.9 per-

cent SiOj, 37.7-50.3 percent A1,0,. 4.5-21.1 percent

Fe,Oj, 1.6-6.3 percent "nO,, and 0.7-9.0 percent CaO.
According to an old eatiniate, the TOdivin diatrict oon*

tains 6.3 miDian tons ofbaindto, indudhig some baiin-

itic clays. However, considerable mining has been done
since that estimate was made, and the results of recent

exploration in the district are not aivallaUe. The baux-

ite deposits in the Onega district are located mainly in

the Onega River valley north of Tikhvin. Most deposits

in the mgkm are similar to those in the 'nithvin distrkt,

bat bauxite in an ancient weathering XOO0 on diffbwffi*

and diabase porphyry is also present, lids baoxite is

thou>;ht to have been formed by tropical weathering in

Late Devonian time (Trubina. 19&8a). The better grades

offbwadteintlienartlMnipHtoftlieOiMgadfBlrietooa-

talB 62-54 percent Mfi^. 16-19 percent SiOj. and as

Biodi as 29 percent Fe„0, (Sidorenko. 1973. p. 26).

Soviet geologists have found shows of bauxite in a

few places hetwcen the Tikhvin and Onega districts.

They regard thto area as favorable for finding more
dqwsits (Sidorenko. 1973; Grayzer and others. 19761.

T^tiyay.—Bauxite d^MMita in Albian<!enomanian-

Ttaimiimi <Loirar and Upper Crateeaoort beds o
ing the Paleozoic ba.<iement are present at several places

in the broad Txirgay basin (Kim. 1970|. The deposits are

In isolated bodies containing from a few hundred thou-

sand to miUioas of tons of bauxite (Sidorenko, 1973,

p. 40-43). Deposits of bauxite along the western limb
of the Turgay depresskm are of the karst type and repre-

sent a continuation of the bauxite belt ai the Central

Urals OCnsefiikiiMi, 1080). Pisolites in tliis Immh tljerange

in size from 2 to 22 mm. LTnaltered pisolites, investi-

gated by X-ray methods, contain hematite, magnetite,

conndum, aUhrfto. pgnite^ gibbeite, titanium minerals,

and quartz. The corundum occurs in the central parts

<rf the pisolites, and the outer parts are chiefly gibbsite.

Kmemkina believed that the corruidum formed in {dace,

bacanae it oocnra only in pisoiites and no corundiun is

pnsent fai the eementing materials endosing the piso-

lites or in the nonpisolitic bauxite. Bauxite deposits in

the Turgay regioo vary appreciably in composition, but

As CgOoMiBC ^ Qrical «f mny dspodtK 4-
12 peront SK>, 40-06 peNOtt perecnt

Fe,Or

f/Anainc—Bauxite occurs at several places on the

Ukrainian Shield in southern Ulcraine (Sidorenko. 1973;

Bass, 1958). The largest deposits are in the Ingnlat*>

Dneprovsk district in the eastern part of the shield area.

Some of the bauxite is residual in weathered parts of

been transported and are associated with day-rich

sedimentary beds of middle Eocene age. Textures of the

bauxite range from relict featuiMOf the parent rock to

brecdated, pisolitic, and clayey materials. The bauxite

minerals are mainly gibbsite and small quantities of

boehmite. All the bauxite is reported to contain abun-

dant iron in the form of hematite and goethite. and
kaoUnite, quartz, and ibneoite minerals are abundant
in some deposi t s The average composition of the baux-

ite is 8 percent SiO,. 38 percent Ai,0,, and 29 percent

Pe^O,. AeeoidlBgtoone report (Wilmot, Sullivan, and
Trought, 1958, p. 236), deposits in the vicinity of the

village of Shestunia near Dneprovsk contain about ^0

million tons of bauxite.

l/nols.—Bauxite occurs in many districts scattered

through the Urals region, wMeb extends more than
1.000 kin from Ivdel' on the north to near Orsk in the

aouthem part of the mountain chain (Sidorenko, 1978.

p. 17-90). DBpoaits ofDsvoniaB. Ctarbenifarana."MsMie
and Jurassic, and Cretaceous and Paleocene ages are

present. The best grade deposits are of Devonian age.

The prindpal districts include Karpinsk, Kamensk-
Ural'skjy, Kraanaya Shaporhka (Bed Cap), Qieramuk-
hovo, and oChm fn theEastUMs and Novaya Pristan'

in the West Urals. Four bauxite zones have been found
in Devonian carbonate rodts in the East Urals. The
lowwr, urMchlseflimdl>DsiwdaMajs,isth> prliiclpai

one mined in Kra<maya Shapochka, Cheremukhovo, and
other districts. This bauxite is of the ntonohydrate type

and occurs in reddish-brown, dense, earthy rock tlwt

is 60-80 percent fine-gained diaspore. Boehmite is or^

dinarily only a minor constitumt, but this mineral,

together with pyrite and siderite. is abundant in the up-

per part of some deposita. Hematite is preeent in

substantid amounts in moat ofthe dsposfts, and other
minerals present include kaolinite and leptochlorite. Ac-

cording to Sidorenko (1973, p. 19), the bauxite mined
has the foUowingraagw of compoeitwn: 8.2-6,5 percent

SiOy 46.4-69.4 percent A1,0,, 16.1-24.2 percent Fe.O,,

and 2.8-3.0 percent TiO,. In the West Urals, two
bauxite zones are present, but only one, which is of Late

Devonian age, contains signifirant minable deposita.

Most of tUs bauxite is reddish brown snd stony, bot
some is brecdated. and the lower parts of deposits are

commonly pisolitic. The Novaya Pristan' depoeita are

the OMStvdnaMe ones in this ragian. flowiat gaaioglsta

(Kolemikov. Nevzorova, and Shishakov, 1972) recognize

the following types of bauxite in this group: (1) red karst
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bauxite of continental origin. (2) gray bauxite thought

to have been deposited in a marine environment, and

01 mottled bauxite formed by lofhfcigof the gray baux-
ItoOMtMiaL Atplaoes tlw upper parts of depoaite are

intalaywed with mail oontaining plant impreflsiotis and

• fmr tliin coal lenses. The bauxite is of diaspore-

lW8lttDita compoffitiofi and aooordiQf to SidoFanko

(19TS. p. MlhM theawagBoonpiMlliao of9.8pvonk
SiOj, 48.8 percent Al^O,. 21.3 percent Fe,0,. and 4.6

percent CaO. It is therefore somewhat lower in grade

than the bauxite in the East Urals.

Vbn>n«zA.—The Voronezh bauxite depoaita are in the

Belograd iron-ore region, llie banzite is of Car-

boniferous age, and it is covered by younger strata

400-700m thick (Sidnrwnkii, 1973, p. 27-29). The baux-

ite formad on phyOite and scUet comrfsttng maiBly of

qaartz, seridte, biottte. »nd chlorite (Nikitina and
Zvyagin, 1973). These autiiors believed the micaceous

minerals attend to kaottnite by teaching and hydrolysis,

and kaolinite was further weathered to form gibbsite.

Gibbsite was presumably changed to monohydrate
ounerals by diagenesis after burial. The bauxite is 8-12

peieent SiO. 30-52 paroent Al^^ and ae much ae 30
percent Fe,0,. Consldereble qnantttlae of bMslle at

depths of 500 m or more arc thought to be pMaeafc.

yenwQr.—Ijow-grade bauxite deposits have been
fauadiakaiitdapwariBBafcialwrpiaceBinlheYeBifaay
region. Most geologists believe this bauxite is of

Paleocene and Eocene age, but its formation may have
begun in the Cretaceous. The bauxite is gibbsitic and

ie nixed with variegated kaolinitic cbgrs and iron-

baarii^ ndnerels. Most bauxite bodies are lenticular,

and martmnm thicknesses range from a few meters to

40 at The partial chemical oompoaition of tlie bauxite

in tlM YariMy11^ fa6^ peRank SK), 87-89 per-

enk Alfi^ 26-84 paioant Fi^Oy and 4-4.6 parant
no.

Rcsottfccf

Eetimatee of the total bauxite laeoutoee in the

U.S.S.R. are not available; however, the many occur-

rences in rocks of sfvcra] different geologic ages as

shown on a recent map of bauxite resources (Sidorenko,

1978) maim it dear that the total reaoaroM are very
large. Many of these resources are of low prade, and

most of them apparently occur in large quantities only

at considerable depths, and they are therefore of little

vahie. One of the fisw published estimates of bauxite

reaouroes in the U.S.S.R. was by Biu-dossy (1977, table

1), who listed the following figures, in million.s of tons,

for karat bauxite in the three principal producing

legkma: Turgay-Hateg—870, North Urab—890, and

Central Kazakhstan— 190. The total in these three

regions is 680 million tons. In the a{q[>eodix of this same
report, BJvdossy listed the estimates for theae three

regkma and eetimatee for eight nMrazefiioaawhan ap>
parently no bauxite is mined. The totd ofthe eatiinateo

for all 11 regions is 994 million tons. Strishkov (1976.

p. 483) estimated that the bauxite reeerves in the

UASLR. anltable for Bmrarphait procaaaingma appiuE*
imately 250 million tons, of which about 65 million tons

is considered proved. The authors of this report are ar-

bitrarily considering the bauxite reaervee in the
U.S.S.It to be approxiniately 300 miltinn tons, end the
total resouroea (leaervea and aubaoononiic and un-
discovered bauxita) are '^'ib'** to ha 600 adIlimi-700

million tons.

WEST GERMANY

Small bauxite deposits in red soil occur at several

localities on the slopes of the Vogelsberg Mountains
in Hessen. Small tonnages of bauxite have been pro-

duCTd trvpn ^hw^ d<fwwt^ intf'^itlffnlly ffiw?f t-hi* tiir**

of the century for nee tn chemteda and abraalvee. Pit^
duction was ;!,9f)0 tons in 19f?ri and dropped to SOO tons

in 1975 iMetallgeeellschaft AG.. 1976. p. 12). West Ger-
meny relies on imported banxite to supply its ahunina
industry.

The Vogelsberg bauxite was thought to have formed
by the weatliaiing of basaltic lavas and tuffs in Pliocene

time (Hanaaeowitz. 1922). ScheUmann (1966) confinned
that the weathering-in-place explanation was correct

when he found and described exposures showing that

the bauxite and associated red eoii grade downward into
ItmHwI—ii basalt SdieOman also noted that the
deposits are similar to other laterite-type bauxites on
basalt, except that quartz was deposited during
weathering in the Vogelsberg area. Gibbsite is the prin-

cipal bauxite mineral. The bauxite nodules, which
presumably are representative of the grade benefidated

and used, have the following compoeitioD: 52.9-53.6 per-

cent A1,0,, 3.02-3.44 percent SiO. 9.67-10.6 peroant
Fe,0,, 2.19-3.54 percent HO,, and 27.5-27.8 peroant
H .C^. According to the U.S. Bureau of Mines estimate

(Baumgardner and McCawley, 1983, table 3), tlie baux>
Ite raaervea in Weet Germaaiy are 2 ndDkn tona.

YUGOSLAVIA

Hlitory and Productioa

Bauxite has been mined in Yugoalavia ainoe before

1990; however, ammal prodactton dhl not aupasa 1
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million tons until 1%0. According to the International

Bauxite Association (1978b), bauxite is mined in the

following districts and regions (fig. 17): Vlasenica,

Mofltar, and Jace in Bosnia-Hercegovina; liovinj, Istna;

OrnU. Dalmatian coast of Croatia; Nikdid, Monte-

Msro; Podlipa-Boroviiica, Slovenia; Priatina, Koaovo;
and Krnievo, Macedonia. The produetko fn 1978 was
approximately 2.5 million ton.s (table 6), and it increased

to 3.7 million tons in 1982. Virtually all of this out{nit

was used fai domestic f^nndnapfamto.'IlieincreMes are
part of a major change in the trend in Yugo.slavia's

aluminum industry. In 1972 only 17.5 percent of the

bauonte mined was consumed domestically, and the restm s^Kvted. in 1976, eaports warerednoed to 51.4 per
cnt of production.

The composition of bauxite in Yugoslavia varies con-

lidarably. According to tlie Soci6t4 Aluminium
PediiB^^ (1976, p. 644), moet Yugoslav netahsrade
bauxite is 53-55 percent A1,0, and 5 6 percent SiOj.

However, the domestic boehmite bauxite processed at

the ahunina plants built by Aluminium Pechiney at

Titograd and Mostar has the following composition:

56-58 percent total A1,0,, 20-22 percent FejO,, 3-5

percent SiO^, 0.5-1.0 percent CaO, 0.1 percent organic

matter, and 13.0 percent LOI (Merder and Noble, 1974.

p. 784).

Bauxite in the vicinity of Nik^it includes extensive

deposits of white bauxite that is used in refractory prod-

ueta and in quidfraettiQg cement (DtagoviM965, p. 33|.

This bauxite consists mainly of boehmite and variable

quantities of admixed kaolinite. One grade of refractory

bauxite produced contains a minimum of 45 percent

Alfif and a maiiiinim of 6 percent Fe,0,. Bauxite
osM hi quidc-wtting cement contains a minbmun of 60
percent AljO, and maximums of 12 percent SiO, and

25 percent Fe,0,. Abrasive-grade bauxite is produced

in one mine near BoeanakaKmpa mafaily for shipment

to tho U.8AB. (Sondarnuflwr, 1974, p. 8B7).

Bauxite DiitricU and Depodu

Bauxite occurs at more than 200 locaUtiM (Grubi6,

1970. fig. 1) and in rocks of several different tgta in

Yngoolavta, and ttumeraua reports Imvo been written

on the subject (see bibliographies by Sakac and Maru-

sic, 1974, 1978). Probably the best summary discussions

of bauxite in this country are by Grubi6 (1970. 1975),

and nnich of the information given here is from his

nporta. Bauxite is known to occur in or be sssociated

with rocks of the following ages: Triassic; Jurassic;

Cretaceous; between L,ate Cretaceous and Tertiary:

Pdeognno; middloEoona; andOKgooHM. Moot d^poo-

its aro hi tho Dhiaik Alps, but otben occur fvtlMr

southeast and in coastal areas. The tyjMcal deposits are

residual accumulations of the karat or Meditorranean
type, and some deposits in Cretaceous beds and at

several different stratigraphic positions of Tertiary a^e

have been transported from older deposits. Most of the

tranq^orted depoaita arekm grade and therefore are not

mined. AllbatafawdepiMitaarehirodnthathavebeen
folded and faulted. Deposits in downfolded rocks Eire

known to occur 700 m below the surface, and bauxite

has ban ufiaed at dqrths of 400 m.
The mineralogy of Yugoslav bauxites varies with age

(Grubi6, 1975, p. 172; Weisse. 1948). Triassic bauxites

are mostly boehmite and hematite but contain variable

quantitiee of diaapoM, and a few deposits are mainly

diaspote. Jurassic and OBtaoeons red bauxites, general-

ly consisting of boehmite and diaspore, are rare.

Kaolinite is abundant in the so-called white bauxites of

thb age. Boehmite is the most abundant bousits
mineral in deposits of Paleogene age. but gibbsite is or-

dinarily also present. Lutetian (middle Eocene) deposits

contain abundant gibbsite and goethite, but some are

rich in boehmite. Oligocene bauxites in Slovenia con->

sist mainly of day-sized minerals and, surprisingly, con-

tain as much as 36 percent diaspore. Some bauxites are

uncommonly rich in chlorite, and a few contain as nnidb
as 50 percentofthbmfawraL The abundanosofeUorito
and monohydrate bauxite mineralahiyaungvbnoxitBB
may be due to metamorphism.
Bauxite at Rovinj. in Istvla, occurs In oonoohaipsd

bodies in karst depressions on Late Cretaceous

(Cenomanian and Turonian) limestone (Sinkovec,

1973). In some places the deposits are overlain by car^

bqimt^ rocka of Palsoosno— Ewbup agot in othtn this

rock baa been eroded and the deposits are covered only
by terra rossa. Boehmite is the principal mineral in most

deposits, and gibbsite occurs in a few. Hematite.

kaoUnite. and snatase are the nutfor impurities. Ihe
average composition of the bauxite is 54.28 percent

AL,0,. 21.88 percent Fe,0,. 5.93 percent SiO^ 3.18 per-

cent TiO^ and 14.00 percent LOI.

According to Grubi6 (1976, p. 62-66), tlie extensive

bauxite deposits in the Vlasenica district sre above
Triassic limestone and are overlain by marl of middle

Cretaceous age. These deposits are mainly the

monolqrdrats typo, as hidicMsd by the low LOI in

analyses of samples from 15 deposits (Grubit, 1975,

table 15) having the following ranges of composition:
29.4-56.2 percent Al^O^. 1.3-19.6 percent SiO,,

15.49-40.32 percent Fe,0,, 2.1-4.70 percent TiO^ and
9.4-12.3 percent LOI.

Bauxites of Triassic, Jurassic, and Cretaceous age oc-

cur interbedded with carbonate rocka in tlie NikAi
district (Drogovift. 1966). The bauzito hasmaqy colon,

and much of it is riiadss of red. brawn, gray, or wUto.
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The white and Ughtar colored bauxite tends to be con-

oaotrated in the upper parts of deposito. Grades of baux-

iterange from hi£:h-quality nionoh3rdrate types to very

high silica materia] containing much ksolinite. The
imptinte of leaves and carbonized plant material found
in thewUtebmzfto suggest the depoflito fbrmed inm
add pn\^ronment capable of forming aluminum silicates

and reducing trivaleiit iron (Lukovi^ 1966). The grades
of white, high-silica bauxite prodooed for use in refhK-
tory products and quick-setting cement are given in the

section on history and production. Most of the bauxite

mined for aluminum contains man Umu 60 perBWift

AljO, and is low in SiO ..

The bauxite deposits in the J ace district occur

between two formations of I^te Cretaceous (Mae-

trichtiHll) age. According to Grubit (1975, p. 72-76.

170), soaw of the deposits have been transported

and redeposited. Four analyses of bauxite from this

distcia (Grubii, 1975, Uble 18) show the following

ranges in eonposition: 61.7-69.0 percent Al^O,,

1.6-9.7 percent SiO,. 21.3-23.7 percent Fe^O^, 1.6-3.3

percent TiO^ and 11.8-16.0 percent LOl. The LOI
in tbsM anabma indicatas that the bauxite is mamly
boahmite.

Bauxite in uppermost Cretaceous or lower Paleocene

rocks occurs in I stria, on the islands of Cres. Rab, Pag.

and Hvar, in Dalmatia (Obrovac, Dmi^. and Sinj), and
in the Mostar basin. Hercegovina (Grubi6. 1975. p. 170).

Four samples from the Moetar basin (Grubi^. 1975.

table 22) range in oon^Msition from 40 to 68 percent
AljO, and from 8 to 20 percent SiO^
The authors were successful in finding only a few odds

and ends of information on the geology of bauxitemined
in the Priatina and Ibvaevo districta flntsmational

Bauxite Association. 1978b) during their search of the

literature. These districte are apparently southeast of

Che Dinarfc and. as noted by Gndiife (1076. p. 170).

few results of research on such deposits have been

published. The one analysis of Krusevo bauxite found

(EdUn and Tenyakov, 1976. table 1) records 47.90

percent Al^,. 4.80 pareant SiO,, and 20.80 peroent

Bauxite occurs in several places in Slovenia. The total

bauxite inmoat districte is in the l-million- to 3-million-

too range, but as mudi as SO million tons is present in

the Podlipa-Borovnica area (Rlu-dossy, 1977, appendix

1). The four analyses of Podlipa bauxite listed by Buser
and l4dches nOTO) gave tlie following rangee ofcomposi-

tion: 40.00-57.06 percent .M O,, 13.70-20.74 percent

Fe,0,. 8.69-21.41 percent SiO,. 1.15-1.56 percent

TIO^ and 11.76-76.58 percent LOL TMb bnixita was
50-60 perri^nt boehmite, 1.6 peroeot diaspoce. and
10-20 percent kaoUnite.

According to Che SodMA Ahmdniom ^cUney (1976,

table 1), the bauxite reserves in Yugoslavia located

mainly in the Dnii, Gospi6, Mostar, Vlasenica, and
NiUB6 diatrieta are 170 mOlMi tow. Large dapoaiCa

having high iron and silica contents, which are subeco-

nomic under foreeeeable economic conditions, are pree-

•BCiBtlMaa«tdaev«miothardi8trieCs(GrabIfc. 1976.

p. 171). Total bauxite resources were listed at 300
million tons by Shaffer (1975, table 5). Yugoelavia sub-
mitted an estimate of 200 million tona of meoanred
reserves and 400 million tons of total reserves for a cono-

pilation of total reserves in member countries of the In-

ternational Bauxite Association (1976b, table 1). Tbm
400HmUiioartoa estimate indodad banxitoooataining as
little as 46 peroent Al^O, and aa much aa 10 percent
SiO,. In his summary of karst bauxite resources.

Bkrdoesy (1977. table 1) listed 290 million tona in
Dalmatia and 210 mfllion tons in Montenegro for
Yugoslavia, and therefore his total for the country was
500 mUlion tons. In appendix 1 of the same retort, he

—tfrwuft— tfw 9Q t>—iwftm Aia^wii^m^ i»w«ii«tiii^ tttmw^

having only small resources, in millions of tons by prov-

inces, as follows: Slovenia—63, Istria—41, Dalmatia.

Bosnia, Hercegovina— 295, Montenegro—210,
Vlasenica—70. The total of these estimates, which must
apply to reserves and subeconomic resources as uaed
in this report, is 679 million tons. However, meaningful
information on the quantity ot sobeoooomie bauxite
resourcee contsimngexceasquantitee of silica and fron

is unavailable. Grubit (1975. p. 171) stated that enor-

mous quantities of bauxite io the Lilta, Boeanaka
Kropa, and oClier distrfeta nrasC be oooaiderad
imeconomic reserves because of their high silica and iron

cootente. Yugoslav gedogiste have told the authors
that several hnndred miDian tons of this ioir-grnda
bauxite is present. In this report the bauxite reserves

in Yugoslavia are considered to be 350 million tona as
estimated by the U.S. Bureau of Minea (Baumgardliar
and McCawley, 1983, table 3). The total resources

including reservee. subeconomic resources, and undis-

covered bauxite are —**— to ba 700 iiillilon>900

million tona.

OTHER EUROPEAN COUNT1UE8

Small bauxite deposits occur in Albania, and
presumably they are similar to those in MontenQgro,
Yugoatavla. to Che norCfaweat. Anaadmala of 1 aQIkm
tons for the inferred bauxite in Albania mat Ustad }gy
B&rdossy (1964, table 2).
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Small deposits of bauxite occur in Bulgaria near

Thin. wbUh is 61 km west of Sofia. Hw dapealli an
reported to be of low grade (McCroskey, 1944, p. 16),

but they were worked priw to World War II (Bracewell,

1962. p. 138).

Bnndia deposit* (hat an Ugh io silica sad pre-

sttwisMy snail occui balwwiu rocks of TriasBie and I

Jurassic age in Switzerland (Radoux and Weisse, 1959).

D^Kwits of mixed gibbsite-boeihmite karst-t^ype baux-

ite eontataiac abeofe 1 niiHaB toos aia repoitad to oc-

cur at Andorinlia,Pactogil(Biidosijr,lt97,qnMi>ili3n8

1 and 3).

SUMMARY OF BAUXITE BESOUBCES IN KUBOPE

The total bauxite reserves in Europe are estimated

to bo 1.6 bHUoB tons (romidsd), and tli* issoiutss

(reserves and subeconomic and undiscovered resources)

are thought to be in the 2.5-billion- to 4-biIlion-ton range.

The prtDcipal reserves, in maifaiM of tons, are distrib-

uted in the following countries: Greece—600,
Yugoslavia—360, Hungary—300, and the U.S.S.R.—
300. The reserves in France are about 30 million tons,

and those in Romaais are estimated to be 50 million

tena.Hw roandsd i asei' wc se> iiiistsb similarto theone
by Ziunb6 (1978. table 1), who list<Kl the reserves of

bauxite suitable for processing by Bayer technology,

in millions of tons, as foliowa: Western Europe (France,

Greece, Italy, Spain)—368 proved and 317 estimated;

European Socialist countries (Hungary. Romania, the

U.S.S.R., Yugoslavia)—510 proved and 360 estimated.

According to these sstimates, the total proved and
estimated bauxite in Europe is l ,600 million tons. Hie
subeconomic bauxite is mainly in low-grade deposits

and deposits of all grades occurring at depths too great

for prafitabis minhig in the countries csntaining the

laawes. Undiscovered bauxite deposits no doubt ex-

ist in Europe. However, the discovery of large high-

grade deposita that are favorably situated for mining

is unlikely because most of Europe has been thoroughly
prospected. The total subaoonomie end undisoovered

bauzits in Europe is arbitrarily tnHmnttd to be

1 hillion-2.5 billion tons.

AFRICA

The known bauxite resources in Africa are larger than

those on any of the other continents. The principal

reserves are in laterite deposits in Guinea, Ghana, and

Oiia I aLeon» the three oountnss in Aftica currentlypwh
fiodng bamdie. Cameroon is also considered to have
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material to supply the aluminum smelter at Edea. Snaall

barndta reenrves ars prassnt in Mosambiqua whare
bauxite is mined for nomnetallurgical uses. The prin-

cipal subeconomic resources are in the three major
producing countries and in Cameroon, Malawi,

Madagascar* Mwli, Zain^ and fi"*™ Disssu
sobsoooonic bauxite lesouioss have bsen famd fa

Chad, Ivory Coast, Upper Volta (now Burkina Faao),

South Africa, and Zimbabwe, and bauxite may occor

bi Angola. Much off Irapieal Afrfea te favoraUa for tha

discovery of additional laterite-type bauxite, and no
doubt more will be found in remote regions of Zaire,

coimtctoa*

ANGOLA

A contract for the exploration of bauxite in Angola,

between the Government of Portugal and N.V. Billiton

Maatschappij of The Hague. Netherlands, was an-

nounced in 1957 (U.S. Bureau of Mines, 1957). One
report (Mining World, I960) noted that a Portuguese

aluminum company has investigated bauxite deposits

in the Dondo district whsre an f^^it«^inmn plant having
a eapaeitr of 50.000 short tens a Tsar has bsen con-

sidered. No information is available on the size and

grade of the deposits: however, a figure of 10 million

toaate poaailib bauzito bi Ai^olala Uatadby Martsna
(1871. table 8).

CAMEROON

HibUmjf

An ahiiwlwuni smaltsr has bssn operating at Edaa
since 1957, and the Camcroonian government and
aluminum industry have been interested in extracting

ahimina from the large domestic bauxite deposits to

supply this plant. The principal effort was by the

Soci6t6 d'Etudes des Bauxites du Cameroon
(SEBACAM), a group financed mainly by the Govern-

ment and Pschiney-Ugine-Kuhlmann of France and with
minor participation by Vereinigte AluminhmiWerin (rf

West Germany and Kaiser Aluminum of the United

States: SEBACAM was formed in 1970 to encourage the

production of alumina ftj.8. Bmbaaqr. Yaoonda,
Cameroon, State Department Airgram A29, July 26,

1976, 3 p., 1 end.). This group evaluated the large baux-

ite deposits in ths csntrsl psrt of tho country and tha

possibilitiee for minng and pmwwaing. Tbough con'

sideraUa interaat in davelopaiant anata. prablenM bi

tnmaportatian. lack of powv. and bifraabiietnn
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financing make it unlikely that production wiU begin

for several years. One of the difficiilties is that the

TYans-Cameroon railroad now extending into the

gMMral region of the Utgfi hfV"*^ depoeits lacks heavy-

load4>earixig capadty, and a liMvy-gauge railroad more
than 600 km ioag probabfy wmid ham to b* built

Bmxlle Districts aad Depoaits

Hm major bauxite depoaito in Cameroon are k>-

cated in the Minim-Martap and the Ngaoundai-

Ngaoundourou districts in the Adamaoua region and

the Fomgo-Tongo district (Laphdna. 1969, p. 47-56). The

two districts in the Adamaoua ngko that contain

Camaroon's very large deposita are id the central part

of the country (fig. 19) approximately 500 km from the

port of Douala. The Fongo-Toogo district is located

12km Dortlnraat of Dadung.
Minim-Martap and Ngaoundal-Ngaoundourou

districts.—The bauxite in these districts occurs as

laterite cappings of flat-topped remnants of a plateau.

Hm depoaita are at altitudea of 1200-1300 m and are

100-200m above the local streams. The parent rock of

the bauxite ia mostly basalt and trachyte of Cretaceous

and Tartiaiy «ge. The latarita cappinga range from 3

to 16 m in thkkaaaa. Moat deposits and paitiealarly

those in the central parts of the larger upland areas are

brown and reddish brown and consist mainly of gibb-

Bits, goetlute. kaolinite, and anatase (BeUnga. 1968,

1969 1970, 1972; Nicolas and Belinga, 1969). Deposits

near the edges of the laterite cappings apparently have

been leached man than those in the central parts,

because tfaagr contain oonsidaraMy leea SiO, in the

form of kaottnite. Large bloeky maaaea of displaced

laterite crust blanket the slc^MS of the uplandfi These

bauxite masses are brecdatsd and oommooly contain

boehmitie oolites and piaolltes.

Four prosp<'cting programs have been completed in

the Minim-Martap and Ngaoundol districts (Gsell,

1964|LTlie first one was in 1958-61 bgr the Direction des

IttiM atda la Gtekigiadu CamHoanand by the Bureau

de RedMrdiefl OMogiquea at MinlAres fBRGM). Dur
ing this jjeriod 276 pits were hand dug to depths of more

than 17 m in the Minim-Martap district. The next two
programs, 1969-TO and lt70>7l, wsm eoBdnebad by
SEBACAM in the Minim-Martap district. This work con-

sisted of drilling 810 holes on 11 plateau remnants. It

waa designed to delineate sufficienfe tonnage of baux-

its for mtadug. Ths laat aaqploration pragram, 1971-72.

was the drifflhig of 116 holes (total 12,196 ml and the

analysis of samples fri)tn 11.692 m of drill core. .\

800-ton test batch of bauxite collected from bulldozed

traneiiaa 12 m deep waa sent to the ahunhia plant at

Gardanne, France. It was found that alumina coulr! be

extracted from this bauxite by the low-temperature

B^rer process. The prospecting programs oo 1 1 piateaa

remnanta in tlis Minim-Martap district proved tin

reaervea of 660 million tons. One square IdkHneter in

this district contains 18 million tons of bauiitf idn

basia) tliat ia 48.6 percent total A1,0,. 43 percnt ex-

traetablo A],0,, and 1.8 pweant rsaetivoSiOr Una-
ploration in the Ngaoundal district proved resen'es of

120 million tons of bauxite. One square kilometer in this

district contains SO million tons of bauxite (dry basi^

that is 46.3 percent total Al^O,. 39.2 percent eBtract>

able Al^O,. and 1.8 percent reactive SiO^
In addition to the 11 areas in the hUnim-Martap

district that ware tbotooglily aaqtoad, baniita is

known to be present on 15 platsan renmanta having a

total area of 24 km*. With the addition of this bauxite

to the proven reeervea, the available bauxite in the

Minim-Martap and Ngaoundal distrlets is caniidned

to be 1 billion tons

Fongo-Tongo district—Most of the bauxite in the

Fongo-Tongo district occurs in upland areas, but part

of it is in tahis and tranqiortod material on tlie slopM.

Hie largeat depoaita formed on basalt in the Bambooto

massif (Laplaine. 1969. p. 48), and smaUa* deposits have

developed on trachyte (Hiamqnnua, 1971). Gibbaita is

the pitedkMl banxits minaral. and kaoUnlto andhou-
tite are tlis m^for hapirttha.

The Bureau de Rechercbes Gtologiques et Minikes

and theCameroon Direction dee Mines have estimated

that 1.1 billion tona are present In the Mfadm-Martap

and Ngaoundal-Ngaoundourou districts (Laplaine, 1969,

p. 54). According to other estimates (Micheli, 1972,

p. 36; BaBnga. ms. p, 200). the total baudte hi thb

region is 15 billion tons. The larger estimate includes

blocks of bauxite talus on slopes on the edges of

plateaus that were not included in the smaller estimate.

GseU'a (1984. p. 666) aatimata for tha availaUa bauxite

reserves In these two distriets was 1 MDion tons.

The bauxit« in the Fongo-Tongo district found in one

prospecting program is estimated to Im 46 miUioo tons,

from wMeh 84 adHton tona eooU ha taeovared by
washing and screening (Laplaine, 1969. p. 50). The grade

of the washed bauxite would be 47 percent Al^O, and

3.6 percent SiO,. The Bambouto area in this district

contains an additional 4 mUlioa tons of bauxite that is

46 percent A1,0, and 4.3 percent 90,.
The U.S. Bureau of Mines (Luke Baumgardner, writ-

ten commun., 1984) estimate for bauxite reserves

in Cameroon is 680 nOUon tons. The total bauzito
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EXPLAKWnON
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CHAD

Laterite-type bauxitf occurs on small plateaus in the

vidnities of Koro and Pala (Wacrenier, 1961). The
depoaita are on weathered kaoUnitic days and sand of

Tertiary age. Gibbsite is the bauxite mineral present,

and the deposits are about 50 percent A1,0,. The
resources of this grade bauxite have been estimated to

be about 8 million tone* Total baiudta taaonroea are

.1964.

Uble2).

GHANA

Baustta waa diaeovawd in Ohana in 1914 by Sir

Albert Kitson. former Director of the Gold Coast

Geological Survey (Cooper, 1936. p. 6), and mining

began in 1940. Prodoction rose to 168.000 tons in 1943.

waa about 141,000 tons during
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tiM IWW's. Tha peak amnMl produeliaB wm 868,000
tons in 1974 (table 6). and during all of the 1960'a and
1970's the annual production was greater than 200,000

tons. Production fell to about 180.000 tons in 1980 and
to little mora than 64,000 tons in 1962. Most of the min-

ing has been in the Kanaiyerebo (Awaad depodts in the

Affoh-Sefwi Bekwai district, which originaUy contained

10.2 millioii tons of bauxite (Bracewell, 1962, p. 91). By
tholBtij IPOO'i. iiMU iim III ilMisii iluMwHi WWII iViiliilml.

and the Ichiniso deposits, which are also nssr Awaso,

were opened (Doughman. 1971, p. 328). lie bauxite was
mined and exportsd to the United Kingdom by Bvitisk

Aluminium Company, Ltd. In 1973, the Government
ofGhana acquired a 65-peroent equity in the c^wratioafl,

and a jointly ownsd eompsogr. GfaWM BsnJdbS Com-
paqy, was fonnsd.
The Oovemment of Ghana has kmg been interested

in developing other domestic bauxite deposits and in

constructing an alumina plant to supply the smelter at

Tema, and several groups have considered schemes.

Perhaps the most thorough study was made by Bascol,

a consortium of Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corp.,

irilidi has a major interest in Volta Aluminum Com-
pany Ltd., and five Japanesa eompanies. Bascol in-

vestigated the fsaalblUtgr ofaa ahunina plant supplied

irith from tbs KiH dapqtits.

Bauxite in Ghana is scattered across a belt 250 km
long and 80 km wide, located 130-160 km north of tbs

coast (fig. 19). The major groups of deposits are in the

following areas: (1) Nyinahin, Ashanti Region, (2)

Affoh-Sefwi Bekwai (indudes Awaso), Western Regkm,

(8^ AsafoDsar AsaBapane}^, WssUati Rsfikin, (4) Mount
Ejuanema near Nkawkaw, Eastern Region, and (5)

Kibi-Atewa Range area, Eastern Region (Kesse, 1974,

1984K Tbs principal bauxite deposits in Ghana occur

on flat-topped remnants of highly dissected plateaus,

and they formed on several types uf rucks. The deposits

in the Ashanti and Western Regions rest on steeply dip-

pioib folded and sheared phyllites, lavss, aahss. and

tvfh ofprobable Pracambrian age. Thess racks k>cally

contain grit^, COni^Onterates. and granitic intrusions

that weather to bauxite rich in silica or iron. The
Bjuanema deposita and ottea in tha Baaleni Region
formed on flat-bedded shales of Carboniferous age.

Nyinahin.—The bauxite deposits in the Nyinahin

district, about 60 km west of Kumasi, are aCBtfeWSd

through a belt 30 km long. The bauxite ooanra on
flat-topped, steep-sided hills at altitudes of 480-790 m.

Kesse (1974, p. 11 4,'i| described the deposits as bein^

12-21 m thick and overlain by only a thin clayey

llie baoxite is soft in tbs wwer part aid

hard in the upper part, and most of it is pisoL tic. The

best grade bauxite is in low-iron deposits located in

shallow basins in upland areas. Theee deposits m
associsted with peaty material, and iron has bsen

ranoved by organic complexing. Gibbeite is the pnst

cipal bauxite mineral present, but considerable quan-

tities of boehmite occur in some deposits. Some of tbs

gibbaiteocean aa amaDoystab Untagpora apaeaa and
interstices between pisolites, but most of it is cryp-

tocrystalline. Iron-free aggregates are nearly coIotIbss,

and iron-rich ones are dark red and brown. Impurities

that have been identified in the bauxite include

kaolinite, zircon, brooUteh ibnanitah and rntfla; Lava and
phylUte are the principalradn fromwUeb tha banzita

haa weatlwad,
WlMB Keaas'a a974) laport was writtan. the total

measured and indicated bauxite on eight concessions

in the Nyinaliin district was 277 million tons. This total

did notindiidadepoflits in large areas in tlie district tliat

are known to contain bauxite but have not been inves-

tigated sufficiently to determine the quantities present

However, the total measured, indicated, and inferred

bauzita in the district isastimatsd to be 360 miDifla tons

(Kaaaab 1984,^ 574). Thamaaanndandindieatad bans*
ita fai tba ajglifc oonosaakna la summarfiad aa ftdlowa:

boiudu rueure*» im «4fte

afr4.ib4asiK4HM

BhnuMndi of matrle UXMt
Gnda

Indkaud

Nyinahin 1 and 2

and south part

. . . 101,403 0 44.4 2.S

33.376 47.1 2.3

0 52.121 49 3 2,5

0 17.069 .•il.O 4 4

0 19.812 49,-l 2.8

0 32.004 48,9 3.1

0 22.047 M,2 3.9

AffohStfwi Bekwai (Awatei distrfet—lliis baimdta
district is located a short distance north of the town of

Sefwi liekwai and about 90 km northwest of Dunkwa.
The deposits cap a group of hills at altitudes of 450-
.'>50 m. The ore luts been mainly the trihydrate type, but
about 9 percent of the total A1,0, in it was in the
monohydrate form (Davies, Lloyd, and Macfie. 1974*

p. 76). A typical analysis of this bauxita is as folkmK
51.64 perasnt A1,0,, 1.28 percent SiO,. 17.48 percent
Ve O^. 1.87 percent TiO,. and 27.78 percent LOI. Brace-
well (1962, Pl 91) reported that sufficient monobydrate
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was present to warrant recycling at high temperatures

and presaiires after thawlmnina In trihydrataformhad
been removed.

The miiieraloinr of the banzfto niiwd at AwaaoWM
also investigated by Trashliev and Stefanov (1974).

These Soviet geologists found the bauxite to be chiefly

gibbeite, which occurs in both crystalUne and cryp-

tOCiystaJlinc forms. Only a minor amount of boehmite
was recognized, and it occurred mainly in lighter col-

ored bauxite. Analyses of the raw and washed bauxite

and waste reported by IVaahliev and Steianov U974)
foUow:

AMofyim, i» p«rt«nt, »/ nuv and wtuM botixiit cutd »a$t» /tarn

Awaao, Ghana

Rnr WMhed Waatc

SiOj

2.60

1.02 8.65

TiOj

1.88

1.76 2.40

Al,0, UM M.ee 4S.66

FbjO, IMS UM S0l86

H,0 27.03 88.85 23.49

Sum 99.97 100.09 99.94

The dUtrnmem between the reeolls of Uie two fai-

vestigations may be that Davies. Lloyd, and Macfie

(19741 listed an analysis typical of the deposits mined
tKanaiyerebo, whereas Trashliev andStefinov (1974)
leported on the Ichiniso deposits.

Kesse (1984. p. 574) listed the reserves in the Sefwi

Bekwai (Awasoj district as 19 million ton.s.

Asafo district.—The Aaafo bauxite deposits occur in

hBbeast offthe Bia River 66 km nerthweet ofWiawso^
which is about 165 km by road from Dunkwa. The best

deposits apparently are about 8 km northeast of Asem-
peoeye. Observed thicknesses of the bauxite range from

7.5 to 11.5 m. Cooper (1936. p. 30) estimated the baux-

ite resources in the Asafo district at 25 million tons.

About 80 percent of this bauxite contains 50 percent

Alfit and 20 percent Fe^O,, and more than half of it ia

even higher grade.

Mount Ejuanema district —The Mount Ejuaneroa

bauxite deposits are on a flat highland along the escarp-

BMBtofthe faulted and diaaaefeed Kwahn phftaan.Th^
araatan altitude of about 750 m and are 525 m above

the railway at Nkawkaw 3 km away. This town is

180 km from the port at Accra. The bauxite ha.s

weathered from a bed of ahak in the upper part of a
thick seetkm of aedfanentary rocks of probaUe Car-

boniferous age. The following section, which is typical

of the depoeita in general, is a modification of Cooper's

section aSM. p. 18). which was based on earfisr work
Kitsan <19SB, p. 17-22).

B91

Oaahtie Metfm o/6awrflv ta l*a ^aamamm dfaftM; Okmm
[From Coopw (IMS. p. 18)1

HsdsodaMrrHdarbBDiitil 1.7

MaMiw bmndto booMcn and blodn.

puttr piMHtle

Robbly bauxite M
BMudtk clay, grading domnravd thimuli

The deposits were estimated by Cooper (1936. p. 19)

to contain only about 4 million tons, but tliey are high

grsde, and tlieiefoie an attempt was made to mLBe
them. Cooper listed the mean of 17 samples analyzed

as 60.56 percent Al^O,. 9.75 percent Fe,0,, 2.21 per-

cent TiOy 1.42 percent SiO^ and 25.59 percent 11,0.

In the attempt to mine the deposits during World War
II a road was built from the district to the Nkawkaw
railway station (Bracewell. 1962, p. 89).

KUd-AtawaRmigt district—Thb Kibi-Atewa Raoge
bamdte deposits occur on flat*toppsd summits of low
mountains (Hunter. 1961). They overlie a complex group

of rocks of Precambrian age including phyllite, clay,

shale, gf^ywcha, and basic intnisiva rodn (Sairitb.

1973). The best grade bauxites in this district are

residual deposits in the uplands. Low-grade bauxite also

is associated with some of the better deposits and oe*

curs on the slopes of plateaus. Local muddy swamps
underlain by kaolin occur on the plateaus. The bauxite

associated with such deposits is ordinarily low grade.

The bauxite reaervea in tlie Kibi-Atewa Range
(fisteictsn sstimatadtobs 162-lM mflUon tons (Kaasai
1984, p. 674).

Several estimates of the bauxite resources in Ghana
have been mad& Those the authon an aware of include

Hm fbOowfaig: (1) Kibi-Atewa Rsnge—ISO nnlBoB tons of

high-gradp hauxit.e (Michpll, 1972, p 34), 182 milLon tnrm

(Intematicmal Bauxite Association, 1977ck p 33), and 300

million tons (International Bauxita Assodstion. 1977c),

(2) .Nyinahin district—150 million tons (Michell, 1972.

p. 341, 350 mUlion tons (Kesse. 1974. p. 42). and 580
million tons (International Bauxite Association, 19774b

p, 33K (3) Awaso—20 million tons (Interaational Batix>

its Aasodatkn, 1977e, p 34). (4) Ejuanema diBtrtet-4

million tons (Cooper, 1936, p 19). and (51 A.safo dis-

trict—26 million tons (Cooper. 1936, pi 30). In addition.

in Ohm (Ghana Osokcieal SorvsK 19^ p. 9. 10).
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Esttmatea for the total bauxite reaerves in Ghana in-

clude the following: (1) 300 million tona (Soci6t6

Aluminium Pechiney. 1975, table 1). (2) 570 million tons

(IntarnatHuud Bauxite Asaodatioo. 1976bb Ubla IK (3)

590 mOltoii tons (Zfanbft. 1978. ttM» IK <4) 780iBiDioa

tons (International Bauxitp Association. 1977e, p. 33).

(6) 620-660 millioD tons (Kesse, 1984. p. 474). and (6)

450 million tons (BaoiQgardiMr and McCawky. IMS,
table 3). The total bauxite resources in Ghana are

assumed to be 780 million tons, the estimate published

bgr the Intamatianal Bauito AameMkn in 1977.

GUINEA

Htitofy and PivoducttiMi

Guinea has the world's largest bauxite reserves. It

produced 10.8 million tons in 1976 (table 6| andbeeam
tlw aecond ranking bauxite-produdng country. Baux-
ite mine development in Guinea began on the llee de
Los near Conakry in 1938 by the Six-i^t^ Bauxite du
Midi, a subaidiary of Alcan, but large-scale mining on
the ties de Loo did not begin tmtfl 1962.

Currently, all Guinea's bauxite comes from three large

mining operations on the mainland. The Fria mine was
the first of these to begin production. All of the baux-

ite from this mine has been used to supply an alumina

plant at Kimbo. which began production in 1960. This

operation, known as Friguia, ia owned by the Govern-

ment of Ghiinea (49 percent) and a ooneoctittmof foreign

ahiminnm companies (51 percent). The vuiual capaci-

ty of the alumina plant is 700.000 tona, and bMUdtOptO-
duction is 1.5 million-2 million tons.

In 1973, the Guinea BauxiteOompaoy (CBO) began
bauxite production at a mine in thp Sangaredi district

of the Bok6 region. CbG is also owned 49 percent by

the OvvMUUMOt and 51 percent by a consortium of

fonignoQmpaniaa. The bauxite ia Innaporied 140 km
by ndl to the new port of Kamsar. CBG has facilities

at Kamsar for crushing and drying metallurgical-grade

bauxite and for cjilrining abraaive-grade bauxite

(Hoppe, 19T8K CBO was expected to ptodnoe bauxite

at its rated capacity of 9 million tons by 1979.

A third producer. Office des Bauxites de Kindia

(OBK), began mining bauxite at D^b^l^ in the Kindia

district in 1974. OBK ia owned entirely by the Govern-

ment of Guinea: liowever. the U.S.S.R. provided finan-

cial and technical assistance in the construction and

technical assistance in the operation of the project.

Bauxite is shipped by rail approximately 100km toConr
akry for export. largely to the U.S.S.R. Production

capacity was rated at 2.5 million tons per year (WylUe,

1976K

•KCES OK ALUMLSUM

In addition to the active mining operations, several

plans for the devdopment of new bauxite deposits were

under consideration. The Governments of Guinea, Saudi

Arabia. Kuwait, Libya, Egypt, Iraq„ and the Unitad

Afab Bntratas have agfsed to a Joint venture to baild

a large bauxite-alumina complex based on the bauxitS

deposits at Ay6 Koy6 in the Bokb regioa. Other pRh
posals included tlie developmmt cf dspoaila hi tha

Dabola and Toiigu6 ngfania.

Bauxite OittricU and D^oiila

The extensive bauxite deposits in Guinea occur main-

ly in BokA, Fria, Kindia, Tougu^ and Dabola regiooa

<flg. 20). Tlw small Ui^ade deposits in ths Daade
Los are no longer mined. All of the deposits on the

mainland are of the laterite type. The plateaus on which

thsy occur range in slevations from about 1,200 m at

Toagu6. Um farthest inland region, to about 300 m at

Bok6 and Fria. Iho plateaus typically have open or

brushy gently rolling uplands incised by wooded stream

valloys. Tliis type of country is Imown as "bowes" or

ths afaigniar "bowsL"
AftL—The bauxite mined at Fria occurs near the junc-

tion of the Badi and Konkour^ Rivers. In a brief outline

published by the International Bauxite AsaodatioD

(1979), the bauxite is described as red earthy material

containing hard lumps and crusts, and the deposits are

8-12 m thick. The bauxite overlies and apparently

formed on a dderite silL Gibbsite is tlis oo^ bsuxite

mineral in the deposits (Merder and NoHe, 1974,

p. 780). Most of the Iron is in goethite, but hematite is

common in the upper parts of deposita. Kaolinite ia the

principal clay nAwwdpi'sesnt. About one-third of tlia

silica occurs as very fine grained quartz, and most of

the remainder is in l^^if^Hft* The bauxite contains about

0.3-0.4 percent organic matter. The typical compoeitko

of the Fria bauxita ia 46 perasnt Mfi^ 2J> paccant

SiO,, 21 percent Pe^O,. 2.S percent TiO,, end 25 per-

cent LOI.

The estimates of the bauxite leeerves in the Fria

dietrfct have hMwaasdeonaidswbiy shoe Mis ewtysfr

ploration programs. The Annalea des Mines (1958.

p. 690) reported that 150 million tons had been found

by drilling and test pitting on 150-m centers over an aMS

of moie than 1,240 hectares. Estimatss increased inmm
recent years, and Charbonneaox's (1974, p. 566) figure

was 500 million tona This reserve estimate is apparently

ths oifficisl ons of the Guinea Goracnnient (Intenaatioasl

Bauxite Assodstion, 1979K
Bnhe rrgian iSnn i-uiredi and Ayi Koyi distrietsf.—

Bok6 is located on the tidal estuary of the Nunes River

alMNtt 180km north ofConakijit Thsvmy laigs bsoaitB
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deposita in this re^on are in the Sangaredi and Ayb
Koyh diatricto in the dndmgs of the Congon Ravar
60-60 km northaaat of BoU.
The baiudte occurs in the capping lateriu- lavt r of the

bowea. The lower aktpee of atream vaUeya between the

bowee are generally covered by aofl and foreet, but
laterite extends down into the valleys locaDy. Rock out-

crops and boulders in the streams are chiefly gabbroic

diabase that ia believed to be part of a large diabase sill

fonniiig the panat rock of the laterite (Harder, 1952.

p. 55). The diabase Is fine grained and consists chiefly

of andesine-labradorite, augito. and minor amounta of

biotite and perthitic quartz-orthodaae intergrowtha.

Nevly horiiontd thiii4iedded nndrtaiendmli»o^
siltstone and shale of probable early Paleozoic age crop

out in the Congon River and its deeper tributaries.

Theae rocks presumably are part of the boat rocks into

which the diabase sill was intruded. Some of the baux-

ite abo formed on sedimentary rocks such aa those
Balkay and Bfcrdossy (1967) have observed at

Kaaaoogoni near Bokk. At Kaaeongoiii the bauxite

overiies sdibt ofSOurun age. Depoflitfl in the Sangaredi

district are reporttni tn rpst on weathered mixtures of

schist and sandstone of Devonian or poet-Devonian age.

and the uppermoet freeb rock under the iMNUdto ie cer-

dierite horafels (Schmidt. 1984, p 49S).

The Sangaredi bauxite is unique because it is the

thickeat and higtiest grade deposit in the world. The
average thicknees of the bauxite ia about 16 m, but
ktcally deposits are nearly twice that thick. According
to Akayemov (1975), the bauxite occurs in three layers

or membera. The upper member, which ia 8.7-13 m
thidi, conaiats of altaraatinv layera and lenses of poor-

ly sorted rounded grains and pebbles of bau.xite. The
middle member is 8-19.6 m thick and consists of fairly

well sorted gravelly bauxite. The lower member is

2.5-13 m thick and consists of interbedded gravelly and
clayey bauxite. The lower member rests with a sharp
contact on Silurian siltstone. Gibbaite ia the principal

mineral in the bauxite, and boehmite ispfMsnt in minor
moimts. 11m latter tends to incrnae b) abundanot with
depth: this tendoni v is rhe opposite of the ttVOd in

t3rpical laterite-type deposits elsewhere.

Two samples of Boke (Sangaredi) bauxite ware m-
vestigated by an Italian aluminum company (I..andi and
Casola, 1977). The samples are apparently representa-

tive of the bauxite produced in thia district and have
the following mineralogical composition: 83-86 percent

gibbsilie. 8.5-5.5 percent boehmite, approximately 1 per-

cent kaolinite, 0.5-1 0 porrrnt quartz, a trace of hema-

tite, 5.5-6.6 percent goethite, 1 percent nitile, and 2

percent anatase. The chemical compodtion of tbeee
samples was 59,09-59.62 percent total Al.O,. of which

3.00-4.50 was in monohydrate form; 0.74-0.86 percent

SiO,, of which i^proximately one half was reactive;

4.93-5.92 peccant Fe,0,; 8.31-3.47 ptccant TiO,; awl
90.86-30.99 peicent LOI.
The age and origin of the Sangaredi deposit are atiH

somewhat conjectural. Buahinakiy (1975, p. 384) atated

that the information now available suggests thn
deposits formed in about Oligocene and Miocene time.

Akayemov (1975) concluded that the bauxite had been
transported, on the basia of rounded pebbles and grains
of gibbsite and boehmitic gibbsite and bedding. He
beUevee depoaftlon took plaes in takes. lagoons, and
coastal alluvial deposits. If this interpretation is cor-

rect, the depoeita are quite different from the typical

lataritetyiia bsnxito slsswlwis. Wnnowing it im*
purities from ffibbsite particles during transportation

and rapid deposition of the particles may be the reasona
for the high grade and thiclmeaa off the
Sangaredi deposits.

Eatimatea of the bauxite reserves in the Sangaredi
district include the following: (1) 150 miUion tons that
ia 60 percent A1,0, and 1.3 percent SiO, found duzing
exploratory diHUng in 1048-1952 hy Bauxites du Midi
(Bushinskiy, 1975. p. 383), (2) 300 million tons (Charbon-

neaux. 1974. p. 568), (3) 420 million tone (Martoia, 1971,

p. 49). and (4) 120 million tons remaining after mining
80 million tons (Schmidt. 1984. p. 496). Schmidt stated

that this reserve was hi^h grade and that an additional

300 million tons of bauxite containing approximately
10 percent lees A1,0, than the Sangaredi deiMisite was
present in the immediato vicinity. Wnthsirniore,

resources of such lower grade bauxite (approximately

60 percent A1,0^ occur in practically unlimited quan-
tities witfafai a ntflna of 10 km of Sangarsdi.

Bauxite in the Ay6 Koy6 district is similar to the
Sangaredi bauxite. In most of the Ay6 Koye district,

the bauxite has formed from dolerite, but on one plateau
bauxite grades down into weathered rock having
sedimentary structures. The bauxite deposita are
characterized by three zones. An upper zone, 2 m thick,

ia an iron-rich cruat overlying nuuHdve bauxite about
8m thfffk The hywennost sone. which b appwumat^
ly 5 m thick, consists of gravelly bauxite having lower
AljO, and higher Ke^Oj content than the maaaive
bauxite. The average grade of an estimated nsariy
4 biUion tons of bauxite in the Aye Koye district ia

44-45 percent Al,©, and 1.7-2 percent SiO, (Schmidt,

1984, p. 496). About 1.1 billion tons of this bauxite is

about 49.6 percent A1,0, and 1.6-1.7 percent SiO, In-
vestigations with doaely spaced drilling have proved
1 9.") mi]lion tons of the higher grade bauxite.

The total estimates of bauxite reserves in tiie Bolc;6

region range broadly, depending on whidi authority l«
selected. Estimates of reser\'es were stated to be several

hundred million tons in Annales des Mines (1968, p. 690)
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and Mi"<"fl Journal (1971b). Otiwr sources listsd 1

UBon taos fhat Is 66 pmemt Aifi, ^BasUnsUsr. 1975.

p ^9>3), more than 1 billion tons (Engineering and Min-

ing Journal, 1967, p. 130). and 1.5 billion tons that is

68 perasnt A1,0, iCharbonneaux, 1974, p. 568): two

authorities (Hassan and Williantis, 1969, p. 65) published

an estimate of nearly 4 billion tons. The estimate of the

Guinea Government published by the International

Banodto As80Ci«tk» (1979. jk 38) is 2 billion tons that

is 58-t> ptremt Al,0, and 0.8-1 percent SiO,.

Schmidt'a(1984. p. 496) estimates are 120 million tons

Hi high-grsris hanTite plus 300 miUion tons ofinodMat»
grade bmxite iritUn 10 Im €ff SsBgsradL b addMoa
the Ayfe Koyfe district contains nearly 4 billion tons of

bauxite of which 1.1 billion tons is of moderate grade

and l06arilliiMtonsliw6lwsB|utiv«dbycloss|yipacad

drilling.

Dabota.—'ne town of Dabda is on the Conakry-

Kankan railroad in central Guinea, about 400 km from

the coast. Bauxite daposits in this region are on bowes
between the mgar and Tfaikiaso Rivera. Hie depoaKa

OB the Oursa bowal near Dabola formed on diabase;

elsewhere in this region laterite formed on mica schist

(Lacroix. 1913, p. 283). Extensive drilling on the Oursa
(OurouRsa) and Sinaeri bowes a few kilometers north of

Dabola (Moyal. 1956, p. 1062) and on other bowes 32 km
east and about 50 km west of Dabola has revealed very

laqpe dqKieite of bauxite. Tbe Yugoalav Energofiroject.

wUiA hn plans for mining in tl^ district, is teporCed

tohave confirmed 425 million tons of high-grade baux-

ite in the Dalxila district (International Bauxite

Association, 1977d. p. 3). Total reserves in the Dabola
district have been estimated to be as much as 1.5 billion

tons (Michell, 1977, p. 55). The estimate of the Guinea

Government for reserves in the Dabola district (Inter-

national Bauxite Association, 1979. p. 38) is 1 biUion

tons that is 48-62 percent AI,0, and 2-3 percent 8K),.

ftes de Los.—The exhausted bauxite deposits in the

lies de Los consisted of an upper layer 1-3 m thick

emsntedbyimi^nons natcriil and an nndeiljrnigied
concretionary layer 5-10 m thick (Bonifas. 1959,

p. 82-91). The concretionary layer, in turn, graded

downward into fresh nepheline syenite, from which the

hanzite had weathered, through a porooa leyer only

6-10cm thidc. Gibbeitewas the principal mineral in tlie

deposits, but some hematite and anatase were also pres-

ent. The washed bauxite fnun these depoeits contained

an nvarage of 64 percent AL,0,, 6 percent SiO,, 11 per-

cent Pe,0,, and 28 percent H^O.

Kindia including Debele.—The Kindia bauxite district

centers around the town of that name located 120 km
northeast of thp capital and port city of Conakry. The
d^K)6its occur on scattered bowes, and bauxite is mined

on the iargsat one^ named WMk (Wyliie, 1976). The

bauxite ranges in thickneee frran 3 to 12 m, and
most ofit is 6-8m thidc Gibbeite is theprincipal banx>

ite mineral in the Kindia district (Kowalski, 1970).

Minable bauxite in the Kindia district extends over

areas havtag a total of 737 hectares (Annaiee dee Minee,

191581 The D6b6lA dep<»it contains 41 million tons of

bauxite (VVyUie, 1976). Available estimates for the baux-

ite reserves in the entire district are 85 million tons (An-

nates dee Mines. 1968, p. 690) and 100 miUioa tone

(Martens. 1971. p. 49). The DfMlt bamdte has an
average Al,0, content of 18 p^^rrent, and SiOj ranges

from 1 to a maximum of 3 percent (Wyllie, 1976). The
eetimate of the Golnea Govenment for dm banodte

reserves in the Kindia district (International Bauxite

Association, 1979, p. 38) is 200 million tons that is

48-52 percent A1,0, and 2-3 percent SiO,. Schmkit's

(1984. p. 498) estimate is that the Kindia district

originally contained 100 million tons of bauxite, and,

considering present-day production of about 2.5 million

tons annuaHjr. the district Aftn».«itM>H about 76 million

tons of bsnxite in 1984.

Tougue. —The extensive Tougu6 district is in central

Guinea (fig. 20) about 100 km north of Dabola. Laterite-

tsrpebauxite deposits in tliis district occur as cappings

of several dozen bowes having a total area of about
1,000 km' (Bushinskiy. 1975. p. 382).

Estimates of bauxite reserves in the Tougu6 district

ranee widefy. Bushinskiy (1976, p. 382) noted that

lesei'vee of 1,626 million tons are present on six bowse
and the predicted reserves are 4 billion tons. Other

reserve estimates for the Tougu6 district include 2

UDini tana (MiningJemmal, 1971b. p. 186) and 8Umon
tons (Michell, 1977, p. 55). The estimate of the Guinea

Government for the bauxite reserves in the Tougufe

region (International Bauxite Association, 1979, p. 38)

is 4 billion tons that is 47-52 peromt A1,0, and 3-

4 percent SiO^ Schmidt (1984. p. 498-499) stated that

investigation in the T( u^nj^ region in 1956-58 discov-

ered reserves of more than 1 billion tons of bauxite, and
reeervoe in both the Toognft and Dabola regjona have
a total of about 2 5 biUion tons of which 600mUHoa tODB

can be considered higher grade.

The parent rock of the bauxite la aseomed to be
dolerite (Schnudt. 1984. p. 498); however, sandstone and

schist are known to be preeent in the region. A typical

profile of the bauxite consists of a top layer of cemented

bauxite blocks several meters thick that is overlain only

by a thin soil Thendddie tasrer is flhnilar to the top one
except the bauxite blocks are smaller. The lowermost

zone is dark-reddish-brown, fine-grained bauxite con-

taining some gravd in the upper part. The average

thickness of the bauxite is about 8 m. Bauxite on the

Pontiola plateau near the town of Tougu6 has average

oonlanta of 47 paroont AiyO, and 2 pevoent SlOr
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Other distriets.— In addition to the bauxite districts

eummarized in foregoing sections, bauxite is known to

oocor at (wveral other plaoaa. Bnizite reaarvea were

Bated m a i«pa>t on Ooiim poblUMd bjr IJm Intanuh
tinnal Bauxite AssociatiOB (1979) ftMrthadfatricto Hated

in the following table:

Bmjriu immvM mimolfu Jhr /tot dMHen ts Oubtm

an,

Piia aoo «40 t-3

Dii^ve « 40-40 *-*

46-48 0-4

FteWHiah M 44-47 4-S

OesDrf 100 iO-OO 1-2

In addition to (heae diatifcta, bowdte is nporled to

have been inveatigated in the Lab* and TtMoMk
districts under the direction of the Guinea Ministry of

Mines and Geology (U.S. Embassy. Conakry, Guinea.

StataDapBrtmant Aivgram A-004. Jannacy 13. 1977K

In this report the bauxite reeervea in Gufaiea are con-

sidered to be 6.6 biQion tons as estimated by the U.S.

Bureau of Minee (Baumgardner and McCawley, 1983,

taMe 8K The total bauite leeeuicae are prdbaUy at

least in the 8- to 10-billion-ton range Although the

Guinea Government submitted an estimate of 8.2 billion

tana for the bauxite reserves in this country to the In-

ternational Bauxite Association (1979). the estimate is

conservative. Schmidt (1984) noted the presence of 4

billion tons in the Ay6 Koyk district, 80 million tons of

high-grade and SOO million tons of k>wer grade bauxite

in tlw Sangaredi district phis practically unlimited

quantities of bauxite within i 10 km radius of this

district, and 2.5 billion tons of bauxite in the Tougue-

Dabola raglOB. Lolaa'a (1984, table 4) estimate of the

bauxite in Guinea is developed Hnd undeveloped

reserves—4.555 billion tons and poientiaJ bauxite in

developed and undeveloped districts— 14.240 billion

tons, and the total is 18.796 billion tona. In this report

the total bauxite reaouroeo In Guinea an aaaunad to

be 6 bflUon-lO bdUon tons.

GUINEA-BISSAU

In Guinea-Bissau laterite-type bauxite, which is con-

aidaiad to be an axtsnaion of the deposits in the Bok6

region of Guinea, occurs in the Grand Boi and the Tnua

Fefin^ regions. The Grand Boe region is between ti>e

Corubal Rivar and the Guinea border mainly northeast

ofthe town ofIfaiBna.HwseoondTsg^ is totliar eoilt>

northeast on the far side of the F^finfe River.

The bauxite deposits rest on doierite sills that overlie

unpure sandstone (Hoss, 1960. p^ 288). His laterite was
described by Weisse (1954, p. 176) as consisting of a

hard cemented surficial layer 2-3 m thick overlying a

brick-ind vesicular layer 10-12 m thick. These two

layers are separated from the underlying weathered

doierite by a clayey conerationary layer and aUaached
clay zone having a total thickness of 3-5 m Gibbsite

is the principal mineral in tlie dqwsits, but some
boshraite is also prassnt, as idsntifiad bgr difimiifeial

thermal analysis. Mottled bauxite from these deposits

contains 53.73-53.82 percent AljOj. 0.89-1.25 percent

SiO,. 14.87-16.40 percent FejOj, 1.68-1.79 percent

TiO,, and 26.24-28.74 peroant LOI; a white bauxite

contains 63.42 percent A1,0, (Weisse. 1964. p. 177).

N.V. Billiton Maatschappij is report^ to have ex-

plored bauxite depoeits in the Grand Bo6 region of

Ouinea-Bisaau in the late 1960*s. Aeeordfaig to

newspaper accounts, 120 million tons of bauxite were

found. Of this amount, 24 million tons, presumably the

best grade, contained 47 percent Al^O, and 8 psrent
SiO,. Recent preUminary studies by foreign eqpcrts

have suggested that as much as 500 million tons of

moderate- and low-grade bauxite is present in the Grand

Bob and IVana F6fin6 r^giona (U.S. Embasay, Biaaau,

Ouin6a>Bis8an, State Dspartment Airgram A-01.

March 1, 1977). All of the bauxite in Guinea-Bissau is

presently conaidered^to be subeconomic because of the

IVOBY OOA8T

Small latarite-tjrpe bauxite depoaits have been
discovered on isolated plateaus at many localities in

Ivoiy Coast (Zanone, 1971). The districts in which the

bauxite has been found indude Bongouanou, Tonmodi,
Divo, Sassandra-I.akota. and Tabou. The deposits are

mainly gibbsite. but most contain minor quantities of

boehmite. Apparently the best grade and latigoafe

deposits are in the Btote6 diatrict, which is iqtproac-

imately 170 km north of Abidjan. These deposits an
estimated to contain 10.7 million tons of bauxite that

is 50 percent A1,0, (Zanone, 1971, p. 96). As B4nte6 is

smaller than some of the other districts, the total

subeconomic bauxite resources in Ivory Coast is prol^

ably at least 3 or 4 times the total in this district.

The only published estimates ofbauxite resources in
Ivoty Cout found by the authcts woia the 10.7 mittiaD
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tOBS in the B^D6n^ district (Zanone. 197 1) and one for

ID million tons proved. 100 million tons estimated hav-

ing the total ofUO miUiaii tons (ZlunM. 1978, tableU
faawMMch as the baato far Zfanbd's estimate to

unknown, the subeconomic bauxite resources in K orv

Coast are aawimed to be 10 million tona in this report

(taUftU).

MADAGA8CAK

PaddiMjr. the FreDch ahraannm company, evahiated
bauxite deposits at Manantenina and elsewhere along
the soatheastem coast of Madagascar. The deposits in

the Manantenina region ooeoron weatlMNd laptjmite.

gnpiss, and cordierite-bearing granite (Balcet. 1966).

Deposits farther north are on weathered basalts.

Weathering in most areas has progressed to depths of

10-20 m. Most of the bauxite is intermixed with day.
The Mlowmg average partial ocnnpositioa of the
>1.6-nim fraction of bauxite from four test pits is given

in the Baket article: total SiO,— 11 percent, combined
8iO,—1.7 peroMit. tetal Al,O,-50.1 peraot. reactive

AljOj (recoverable by Bayer process]—46 percent,

Fe,Oj—8.9 percent. Deposits investigated by Pechiney
were estimated to be 75 million tone (Mining Journal.

1971a, p. 82). Presumahb^, this estimate applies to the

tmmage that can be recoveted by washing, as another
estimate (Mining Journal, 1970. 1». 4S7) liats tiie total

as 100 million tons.

Banodte depodto dao oeenr at several plaoee hi

Mad fii^^ascar (Besaine. 1960, 1962, 1964) other than in

the Manantenina region. Ferruginous bauxite deposits

on the Analavory and Marangaka plateaus at altitudes

of 1.460 to 1.680 m are 0.5-6.3 m thick (Emberger,

1957). The deposits overlie granitic rocks from which
they presumably have weathered. Mndi of the bamdte
ia in imgnlar pcvooa and piaohtic fanugiBona concre-

tioiia scattered tliroagbont fine-grained fBmiginous
rock: however, massive bauxit* blocks are also present.

The Analavory d^Ktsits are estimated to contain 4 mil-

Hon tcna that ia 64 peraat Al,Oy and the Mam^alni
deposits contain 40 million tons that is 38 percent

AijO, (Besairie. 1960). \'er>' ferruginous bauxite depos-

its occur at several places on the Tampoketsa plateau

(Hottin. 1960). Some 4tf theee depoeite are on basalt, and
otiien on wedtrowntaty radcs. Mnch of tids bauxite con-

tains only 36-38 percent A10 , but scatt.ered deposits

contJiin as much as 50 percent Al^O,. Ankazobe depos-

Ha areeetimated to contain appwMdmateiy 800.000 tons,

those at Fenoarivo 3.8 million tons, and the Analamait-

ao deposits as much as 5 million tons of bauxite.

The potential bauxite resources in Madagascar are

aetimated to be 200 million tons by the Sodtt^

Aluminium Fechin^ (197S. table IK AO of theee

resources are considamladbeoonomie in thealMHwenf
plflnff to theOL

MALAWI

Bauxite has been found in several places in .Malawi

The largest and best deposits and the only ones m this

country that are considered to contain possibie oommet^
cial bauxite are on the Lichenya plateau in the Mlanja
Mountains. Theee depoaita wen tnveettgeted by the
Malawi (formerly N'yasaland) Geological Survey in the

1950 8 (Cooper, 1957) and again by industry in the
1969-72 period (Maooa. 1977). The ether loeaiitiea in

which bauxite is known to occur in MalawT include the

Cbambe, Sombaiu. and Little Ruo plateaus, the Som-
bani and Ruo valleys, the flanks of Manene Hill (Dixejr.

1926). and the Zomha and Nyika plateane (Manoa,
1977).

The bauxite on the Lichenya plateau is the laterite

type formed on syenite cut by granite intniaions and
by pegmatite dikae and veina (Cooper. 1957). Gibbeite
is the principal aluminous mineral in these deposits

(Stephen. 1963). and it occurs in fine grains that are in-

t«Tnixed with kaolin minerals, quartz, and feldspar, aa
well as goethite. ilmenite, and several other heavy
minerals. Quartz is particularly abundant where the
bauxite is derived from pegmatite veins.

The Lichenya depoaita ware eetimated tooontain a|»-

pradmateljr 90 million tone of bauxite (Cooper. 1957.

p. 15-16). The average partial composition of 250
analyses is 42.73 percent Mfi^ 13.93 percent Fe,0,.

and 1.57 percent TIO^ tbe bauxite contdna 16.65 per-
cent quartz and 2.2 percent other silicates Investiga-

tions of these deposits between 1969 and 1972. which
include test pitting and drilling, were reported to have
proved a reeerve of 28.8 millioa tons. Ilieae aihcalled
leaerveaaramwited (Manee. 1977) to contain 48.7 per
cent ALJOg, 13.8 paraont free quarU. 2.2 percent com-
bined siliai, 14.2 peroent Fe,0,, 1.8 percent TiO, and
94.6 percent LOI. In tliis report, the lidMByn dipoeito
are considered to be subeconomic resources becanneof
the absence of active plans to develop them.

MALI

Ferruginous laterites are present in many piyteau
areaa in the western part of Mali, and bauxite depoaito
occur along the River Niger. One old report (France
Bureau d'&tudes Gtologiques et Mini&res Coloniales.
19331 describes bauxite deposits near Koolouba, ^\tm.
the Baasaro Plateau. M'P^dxmgou. akaf the Bivw
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Niger, MOT SigOli. and «t Quenkoro. Deposits from
M'Pebougou reportedly contain 70-75 percent AI,0,,

1-2.6 percent SiOj. and 2.0-2.8 percent Fe,0,. Some of

the Iat«rites along ihe River Niger are alluvitd deposits

(Jodot, 1934). The bauxite near Koulouba and Segoa ia

chiefly in irisolitaa ofboalunita, bot some gibbailiB ia abo
present (Lapparent and Hocart, 1938). Exploration in

the 1950'8 resulted in the di«x)very of a depoait in tha

Furtofa plataaa ana where the bauxite ia reported to
contain 45 percent Al^O, (Wilmot. Sullivan, and
Trought, 1960. p. 238).

The total low-grade (39-44 percent Ai^,) bauxitic

lattfita in parte of Mali near the Guinea ix>rder waa
aetimated to be SSOnnffion tana (De Kun, 1965, p. 79).

A brief note (U S. Bureau of Minea, 1973a, p. 1036) in-

dicates that the French Bureau de Recberchee GMog-
iqoea at IfUdteea and tin SoelMA AlnninhuB Mdney
were studying the deposits in wosttrn Mali The region

la thought to contain 820 million tons of baoxite that

ia 40 percent Al,Oj, and ooost of it haa kaa than 4 per-

cent SiO,. Ibtal potential bauxite laaoufcae in Mali
were estimated to be I billion tons by the Soci^t^

Aluminium Pechiney (1975. table 1). According to a

vqwrt of a stucty released by the Malian Ministry of

KOneadXa Bmboaay. BamalB» MaB State Department,
telegram 02286. July 1. 1977)l, the total bauxite rpser\ es

in this country are estimated to bo approximately 880
million tooa. AO tUa bmndta ia considerBd to be
f^^^^^fflf^ffliY^lf Hf^^^»||yg(^ of ita mmoto lofation

MOZAMBIQUE

Tha barndta depoaita in the mountainous region along

tha border of Mozambique and Zimbabwe continue to

bo mined on a small scale (Soares-RebeH 1972). This
boosite ie oiported and used mainlf in makfaf lifnc-
tory products; South Africa liaa baeo tlw jgnr-

chaser in recent years.

The bauxite occurs at altitudes of neaifySjOOOm near

Ponhalonga, Zimbabwe. It ia in the form of gibbsite in-

termixed with ahmdnona day. The rock contaming the

bauxite is weathered to depths of morf than 30 m. The
average chemical composition of bauxite mined to 1941

waa 91 paraant Al/)^ 10 poroant SfO^ and l-2peKent
Fe,,0, (Colin, 1942, p 329); other analyses published by

the Southern Rhodesia Geological Survey (Rhaup, 1937,

pt, T9| refKtrt that nodules of this grade are present. The
mservee of bauxite in the Penhalonga d^Maita are 2.4

million tons, according to an old eatimata (CaUn, 19^
p. 331). Prcsumably mono deposits hawSba«

d

iaCOWWd
since that estimate was mada
Bauxite waa found in tha Maluo Moontahia in oan-

tmi Mozambique by the Mozambique Servifoe de

Gaologia e Minas (Afonsos and Pinter 1977).

niUAUom
Bauxite mining began in Sierra Leone in 1963 when

10,000 tons were shipped by the Sierra Leone Ore and
Metal Cok, a subsidiary of Suisse Aluminum Industria

AG. Hm total tonnage mined from tJta first ahtpmant
through 1982 was more than 10 million tons (table 6).

All bauxite mining prior to 1982 was in the Mokanji
Hills district in tha Moyamba region. In 1982 nwat of

the mining activity was shifted to the Gondama district,

which is about 35 km »uutbeaiit of Mokanji Hills. After
the Gondama mines waaa opOMd* tha only rnining in

Mokanji was email k>to OB apodal nqoeata (Schmidt.
1964. pi 489). Tha barndtem both (fiabricta ia aafBdenthr
soft that it can be loaded with hydraulic shovels without
hiaatingi although ripping is required for the reoioval

of aome liaid aoneei Tim banslte ia cniahad. washod,
screened, and trucked to Nitti, which is on tidal water.

The major bauxite deposits in Sierra Leone have
formed from the Precambrian Kasila Seriee. This series

forms a belt parallel to the coaat with a atrike in a north-
westerly direction. Rodcs within the seriee on which
most of the bauxite rests are granulites containing

feldspar, garnet, pyroxene, and andaluaita The parent
rocli iwiBWiMea granite.

The bauxite in the Mokanji Hills occurs in lenticular

bodies (50-200 m wide and 400-1,000 m loog). Depoaita
occur in parallel channels 5-20 m thick that wodga in

and out irregularly (Schmidt, 1984). The extent and
orientation of deposits is apparently controlled by
drainage conditions. In places good bauxite ia ter>

minated on fraah rock, and big bauxite booldara com-
monly contain mialtaiod cone of parent radc. Tha
bauxit<' ranges from light yellow to reddish brown, and
color depends on the content of mafic min^wTilff in the
parent rock. The lighter colored bamita ia tlm beat
grada Beneficiated bauxite from this district is pure
trihydrate ore containing 55-57 percent Al^O, and
about 4.5 percent SiO^. It is exceptionally low in

titanium minerala aa it contains leea than 0.4 ptregnt

The baiixitt" in the Gondama district is considerably
more uniform and less jointed than dq>oeita in the
Mokaqji HHIa. Soma Wanhafrahaped depoaita an aa
much as 400 m wide and 1.000 m long. Thicknesses vary
from 2 to 18 m, and the average is about 9 m. Some of
the bauxite is intermixed with soft kaolin layers, and
thia day alao oocon in cradmi Beneficiated bauxite from
tha Ckmdama depoaita iaalao the pure tril^rdrate type
containing r)3-55 percent A1,0.,. 2.5-3 percent SKl^
10-13 percent Fefi^ and 0.7-^0.9 percent TiO^
A 1 1 hough scattered baiudtadapwHte had been found

m the Fort Loko district earlier, the potential of this
district was not recognized until the 1970'8. Bauxite in
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the district, has also formed from tlw feldspattuc rocka

atlw KmO* Sanaa. Bauxite deposita in thia diatrict

widal^ IB grade and aluipa. Tbay oocnr in

uUiuwinw isolated fcpaaa. Dapoaita ofvahie range from
60 to 500 m in width and from 100 to 500 m in length.

7Im overtnirden is aofi dark soil containing latehtic

pwaltlu^ningeelntliklmeaafrom0.6to5ia. Banx-
ite thicknesses range from 2 to 15 m, and the average

is 7 m. Due to high contents of kaolin impurities,

meovwy from washing will be low. The beneficiated

bauxite is expected to be about 47 percent A1,0,,

4 percent SiO,, 21.5 percent FejO^, and 1.9 percent

TiOj. The Port Loko district straddles a railroad

wxt^ding from the Marampa iron ore district to the

dnafHralaf havlMMF 16 km from the bansite dtatrlct.

According to Schmidt (1984, p. 493). there iy no doubt

that the Port Loko bauxite will be mined when economic

conditions become favoraUa, and it is likely tobeuaed
in a local alumina plant.

Bauxite depoeits in Sierra Leone, mentioned in the

Annual Reports of the Sierra Leone Geological Survey

Departmant, other than thoaa in the lifokaiqi HiUs,

Goodama. and FortLoko diatricta, are fai tliafaBowinK
areas : ( 1) G bonge, located about 40 km southeast of the

Mokanji Hills. These depoeits are along the strike of

the same feldspathic Kaaiia Seriaa that ia the parent

rock of the deposits mined in the Mokanji Hills. (2) The
Sierra Leone Peninsula, where deposits were prospected

by geologists of the British Aluminium Company. (3)

llieKtlm>Kpaka chiefdom, where aoine of the deposits
are on Mdapathic gneiaa that ia weathered to depths
of 10-12 m. Others near Lake Mabesi are under about

1.5 m of looee soil and extuid to depths of as much as

8 m. (4) An inland region located ehmg the Ovinea
border, where a mineral map of Sierra Leone (Sierra

Leone Geological Survey Department, 1975) shows high

bauxite potential

Bauxite reserves (beneficiated basis) in Sierra Leone
are as follows: Mokanji district—2 million tons. Oon-
dama district— 10 million tons and an additional 5

million Uma indicated, and Port Loko diatrict—104

BdlHon tons <8ehmklt, 1964, p. 489-49S>. Hie VS.
Bureau of Mines (Baumgardner and McCawley. 1983,

table 31 gives an estimate of 140 million tons for the

bamdte raacrves in Sierra Leone, which is the same
estimate used by Shaffer (1968. tahla 6) for the total

bauxite in this country.

aOVTH AFRtCA

South Africans have been searching for a suitable

domaatie raw mataial far ainndnum (McCtaUodi. 1987).

Savoral diffannt tgppaa <rf rock inchidiHg dStpon,

syenite, anorthosite, clay, and scattered occurrences of

lateritic bauxitebnn bean inveetigated (Brabers, 1974).

Tbe firat diacoeMy of aignififanfc banindte in South
AfHrawuannoonoadfChandMrofliniBB Joomal, 1976;

Industrial Minerals. 1976), and it was suggestt-d that

the depoaita may be large enough to be a source of

ahnnine for the ameitar at Ridiarda Bay. Hie baudte
occurs in the Nome region in north-central Natal, the

Karkloof district in central Natal, and near Weza in

southern Natal. The deposits are the laterite type

formed by the weathering of dolerite of Jurassic age.

Nine samples from the Karkloof district investigated

by Bredell (1983, table 1) range from 51.9 to 62.4 per-

cent gihbaite. The potential bauxite reeourcee near the

town of WesB were reported to be 16-SO mlDion tone
(Industrial Minerals, 1977b). According to Shaffer

(1983, table 5), tbe total bauxite resources in South
AMea ara aotlinatad to ba 70 million tons.

UPPER VOLTA
(now Buridoa Fase)

Bauxite depo.qits occur on many plateaus in the cen-

tral and western parts of Upper Volta (Upper Volta

Direction de la Gtologie et des Mines, 1970). la the
Kaya-Kongoussi area. 10 hills with about 1 million-1.6

million tons each of bauxite that is very rich in AljO,

have been reported. In tbe western region, surveys have

dieoQverad the occorreuce of bauxite near Sabi, Diekoi,

and Kono (U.S. Borean of Mines, 1973b. p. 1057). A
deposit containing 6 million tons of bauxite is reported

95 km north of Ouagadougou (U.S. Bureau of Mines,

1978. p. 998). TVital raaooraaa of bauito^ an of which
are in the subeconomie catagwy. ara pnbobly mora
than 20 million tons.

ZAIRE

The principal bauxite depoeite in Zaire are located in

the Sttmbi diatrict (Zaire Deportment das liBnM. 1976),

and occurrences have been reported in the northern and

northeastern part of the country. The Sumbi district,

which ia referred to as tlie Mayumbe region in some
report s, is located 50-75 km north-northwest of the falls

on the Zaire (formerly C^ngo) River at Inga. The baux-

ite ocourences in the other regions include those noted

in the Basoko and Niangara areas (Vanderatappanand
Oorail, 1955) and on weatbered granitte rodcs Ott a
remote high plateau hounded by tllO ItOli UOM. SOd
Rubi Rivera (Sluys, 1946).

The dapoaita fai tbaSnmbi diatrict wara mvaotigatad

by tho 8odl«4 da RadiaidHo at d'Eiplaratkm dra
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Bauxitea du Congo (BraceweU, 1962. p. IVH nd hf
BflJciaii geologists (Stas. 1959; Grooemans. 1959). The
baindte has formed on inaflc lavas and consists prin-
cipally of gibbsite, goethite. and kaolinite. According
to Staa (1959). only a small part of it contaiiisman than
40 parent A1,0,: SiO, is commonly in the 6-10 per-
cent range, and Fe^O, is 15-20 percent. Large porous
blocks in some deposits are 0.5 percent SiO^ 36.9 per>
eent Fe,0,. and 42.6 penent A1,0,.

The Soci6t6 Aluminium Pechiney (1975, tahip l ) gave
an estimate of 200 million tons for potential bauxite in
Zaire. This estimate is af^arently for the resources in

the Smubi diatrict, bacaoae the authors have found no
reporta on detailed studies of bauxite in the remote
northern and northeastern parts of Zaire, where large
regions are favorable for the discovery of KaM»ft^, All
bMiila in Zaira la eooaidmd tobe aabeoonomie la tins
report because of low alumina and high iron ctmtents.
However, opinions have been expressed that the Sum-
bi bauxite night be suitable for treatoent by the
PedatMapraoaaaCElraoawiiU, 1962, p. 167). Interest in

ChaaadtpoailiwSw>doubt incnase if the power poten-
tial at Ii^ Fdb la over dmrtkpad.

zniBABWB

Alnminarich clays, gibbsite-rich nodidoo, and laterite

oecur in Zimbabwe on the slopes of ridgps along the
Ztmbabwe-Mozambique border and m the area north of
Umtali. Deposits north of Penhalonga are unsuitable
for refractoiy brick but can be used for aluminum
anlfBta. Ona partial chemical analysis (South African
lliiibVand Engineering Journal, 1941) listed 64.91 per-

cent A1,0,, 6.86 percent silica, and 1.09 percent iron.

A geochemical profile daaeribad by drabb <19?8.
fig. 4E) indicates that bauxite at Mountain Home in the
Penhalonga district is more than 20 m thick. Gibbsite
is the only bauxite mineral present, and tlwdiposits
contain minor quantitiea of kaolinite. The upper parts
of tliadepooita arerich in hematite and goethite, and
qurtx and muscovite are abundant at depth According
to an old report (Rhodeaian Mining Journal, 1967), 2
million tons of bauxite oeeor near the Southanqiton
mine about 7 km north of Umtali. Shaffer (19H3. table

6) listed an estimate of 5 million tons for the total baux-

ite resources in Zimbabwe.
IXaBpon ia mined on a small acale In the Nuanetsi

dialrict and sold as a fluxing materid hi the ferroalloy

industry- l(]rubb, 1976). The dia.spore occurs mainly in

oyptocrystalline nodules associated with quartz,

katriiofte. end goethite. It oveities the Karoo slMle but
is near intrusive dolerito and probably formed by
metamorphism of the products of lateritic weathering.

OTHBB AFUCAN COUNTRIES

Bauxite deposits in Liberia occur near Zigida in the
Western Province (now Lofa Cooo^ and In thn
Careysburg district in the Central Province (now Mont-
serrado County) (BraceweU, 1962, p. 171). According to
Bushmskiy (1975. p. 381), bauxite and laterite occur
below Eoone lavas on the Ahuggar heights in Algeria.
Martens (1971, table 8) lists probable bauxite resourcee
of 50 million tons for Sudan, but he gives no details on
location or source of ufonnation. Extensive lateiritn

deposits fai Nigeria were reeonnoitered for bauxite by
the British Aluminium Company (BraceweU, 1962,
p. 94); however, no valuable bauxite was discovered. The
occurrMM* of banxitle material on tiie fkiyrhoilnn
Islands has been known for many years (Bauer, 1898).
but these deposits reportedly have veiy little ottmnmif
value (Fox, 1932, p. xxix). Bauxite haa bean diaeovotvd
on Baumann (Agu) Mountain in Togo (Robertson, 1921,
p. 40-41), about 95 km northwest of the port of Lome.
This bauxite contains 46-53 percent Mfi^ and 18-
30 peroent F9fi, (Amaud, 1945, p. 84). Low grade
lateritic bauzile has been reported in Uganda in the
Northern and Eastern Provinces and Buganda (U|pai^
da Geological Department, 1921. p. 54). and diaspore
oorairs OD Kaweri Island in Lake Kyogo (Bisset, 1943.
p. 18). Deposits of ceramic-grade diaspore and
pyrophyllite containing 51.7 percent A1,0^ occur in
Swaziland (De Kan. 1966. p. 806). Ahiuimma deposfto
in the Phalaborwa area have been explored, but no large
deposits of bauxite have been found (Mining Journal,
1965. p. 185). Most of these deposits are probably far>
ruginous laterites and have little value as bauxite. Very
large deposits of weathered aluminous phosphatic rocks
in Senegal have been caUed laterite (Bruckner, 1967.
p. 248-250); however, this rock is quite different in com-
poeition from tyfAeti lateritee. Large areas favorable
for bauxite in the Tanganyika region of Tanzania have
only been partly explored. Several small depoeits have
been reported, and die outlook is fMoraUe for addi-
tional discoveries. The best bauxite that has been
reported (Teale and Gates, 1946. p. 70-71) is on the
Ussarixra hi^ands near the town of Amani, which is
about 80 km west of the port of Tanga. At this locali-

ty, the bauxite overlies homblende-pyroxme granulate
and gamet-biotite-pyroxene gosisa. One of three
samples from Amani that were analyzed (Teale and
Gates. 1946, p. 71) contained 57.7 percent Ai,0,, 10.53
percent SiO.^, 1.15 percent Fc.p^, 1.66 pCKOBt HO
and 26.8 percent H,0, but the other two—

«

nplM were
hi^ fai 810, and low hi Ai,G,. SnudI bawdte dopoeita
occur in Luanda, Angola (Fetsrsan and Aibdhlda, 1988.
table A-4).
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SUMMARY OF BAUXITE RESOURCES IN AFRICA

Tlw totid bfloxiteiwenrM in Afitka•nwtiiB^
h» tboat 7 biDiaB taiB (raundBd), and tin oantinnit's

resources (reaflWWpius gubeconomic and undiscovcrwi

rMourc«8) are thought to be in the 15- to 20-biUion-U>n

ranga Itereaervw in theprineipd bnndtefradiiefaig

countries are as foUows: Guinea—5.6 billion tons,

Ghana—450 million tons, and Sierra Leone— 140 million

tons. At least 2 million tons of reserves and probably

eoinsiderably more is present in Mozambique, where
bauxite is mined for nonmetallurgical uses. Cameroon
is considered to have 6S0 million tons of bauxite

raaerves, because of the continuing efforts to develop

dOBMtk deporito. llie principal ivbeooiDoiiiife deposits,

iHlich are estimated to have a total of 5-7 billion tons,

are located in the countries that have large reserves, and

in Guinea-Bissau, Malawi, MaU, Madagascar, and Zaire.

It is virtually certain that additional bauxite deposits

will be discovered in African countries known to have

bauxite, and the total aubeconomic and undiscovered

bawdta is probably in the 8- to 13*baUion-tOD raaga.

ASIA (EXCLUDING U.S.S.R.)

Extensive deposits of bauxite ocrur in India, the Peo-

ple's Republic of China, and Indonesia (United Nations

EcaKMnic Commission for Asia and thaFhr East, 1963);

deposits of small or moderate size oocor in Turkey,

peninsular Malaysia, Pakistaa and Vietnam; and low-

grade laterite is common on some of the islands in the

Philippines. In addition, large areas of Southeast Asia
lie hi tiw troptes, and many eztensive areas favorable

for bauxite have not been explored adequately Accord-

ingly, significant bauxite discoveries may be made in

the future in Kampuchea and Laos, as well as in coun-

tries in which bauxite is now known to occur. Bauxite

is now mined for aluminum in India, Indonesia,

Malaysia, Turkey, and the People's Republic of China.

Small tonnages of bauxite were mined in Sarawak,

MalayaUi. imtD depositsware azhauated hi 1966. Some
bauxite was pnxiuced in Vietnam during World Wnr IT:

minor quantities of bauxite in Pakistan have been used

in maUng MBBHit and for othimonniatallie naaa.

INDIA

Hiitory and Productioa

The existence of bauxite at maiv places in India has

kqg baan knomi (Rcgr Ghoardhuijr, 11174). Mining far

nonmetalhiigical uaaa began about 1910. During tha

1940's, two Indian aluminum companies began to mine
bauxite in the Rflncht district, Bihar, for the recovery

of ahimina. The yearly bauxite production reached

387.000 tons in 1960, and by 1970 the output had in-

croaaed to more than 1,3 million tons (table 6). Bihar,

Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Gt^arBt are the

leadhig producing states, and bauxite is ndiied in four

other states. According to the Indian Bureau of Minea
(1974. table 11-38), 12 companies are mining bauxite.

Most of the bauxite mined is used for metallurgical par-

poses; however, in 1970 the nonmetallurgical uses in-

cluded 61,609 tons for refractories. 43.630 tons for

chemicals, 56,368 tons for cement, 14,143 tons for iron

and steel flux, and 14.437 tons for ceramics, abraaivea,

foundry uses, pabita, and other naea (Indtatt Bureau of

Mines, 1974, table IT 38). A few thousand tons of

diaqiore is also produced in India for refractory usea

aachyaar.

Baaadte Diatrfcts and Dcpeato

AIhotn faw baosite depoaits in Indfai are fha latarita

type. Uttf occur mainly as blanket deposits on exten-

sive high plateaus and as capping on the Hill ranges

of peninsular bidia and an aaattawd kmr inland

plateaus and coastal lowlands (Rogr Cbowdhury and

Venkatesh, 1972). Many of the laterite cappings are in-

durated, and in several districts significant bauxite

resources occur as talus of laterite blocks on the slopes

on the edges of the plateaus. Most of the higher plateau

deposits are at altitudes of approximately 1,(K)0 m; the

lower ones are at altitudee of 250-300 oil The major
high-levd deposits ooeor mafai^ in the fiollowfaigregion
(fig. 21): (1) the plateau bordering the states of Bihar

and Madhya Pradesh, (2) Maikala Range in Madhya
Pradesh, (8) Western Obats, and <4) East Coast baux-

ite province, Andhra Pradesh and Orissa. The principal

low-level deposits are in the Kalni area. .Madhya

Pradesh: the SaurBshtra and Kutch districts. Gujarat;

the KoUttra district, Maharaahtra; and coastal areas of

Kamataka (Mysore) and CkML
Gibbsite is the principal mineral in the laterite-type

bauxite deposits, but minor quantities of boehmite are

present inmanydaposits (RcyClwwdhory and Venka-
tesh. 1972, p. 83). Cliachite is apparently also present

in some deposits. Kaolinite, hematite, anatase, and
rutile are the principal mineral impurities in several

deposits, and many other minerals occur in minor
quantitiea.

Contents of silica and iron oxides in Indian bauxites

vary considerably. Moat of the high-level deposits are

lo»rinaliii»and Ahiniron.lmtthiiw ara aavaralaiwp'
thma. Typical dapootta hi aouthem Indln an 10-20
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percent SiO^, whereas most depoaita on the Central In-

dian Plateaus (Deocan aplaod) and Gujarat contain

lew iJian 6 iMNHit aOiea DeiMMlta fanned en tiiaDae-

CHiTVap in Madhya Pradesh, Bih&r, and Maharashtra
havie uncommonly high TiO, contents of 5-12 percent.

Indian bauxite eJso contains several other metals in

trace amounts (Roy Chowdhury and Venkatesh, 1972,

p. 85-86). The possible recovery of vanadium and

phosphate during Bayer processing of Indian bauxite

Jiaa been investigated by the Indian Buieau of Mines
(Bhattaehai77«« ^Vtl).

Most Indian bauxites have formed ()y lateritic

weathering of the Deccan Trap, and a few have formed

firomothw ^rpes of igneous rocka (Roy Chowdhury and
Venkatesh, 1972, p. 86) Some deposits in Gujarat are

thought to have been transported from other bauxites,

as suggested by the presence of poorly sorted bauxite

pebbles andgrains. Depodte In Kaniataka have farmed
from eelKnmtary days (Radhaiatihna, 1965), and Chose

in Uttar Pradesh developed on feldspathic sandstone

(Swarup, 1973). Deposits on the Bargru Plateau. Rancht
diatriet. BOdfr, fanned eo granite gnetae fChdia, 1967);

those in the Kalahandi (Bhawanipatna) district, Orissa,

developed on Precambrian garnetiferous quartz-

siDtmanite schist andhiypvstbene-bearing piutonic rock

(Murty, 1963): the parent rock of deposits in the

Monghyr area. Rflncfat, Bihar, is shale (Hasan, 1966).

Small dep»o3its in the Ahmadabad district of GujarBt

are in irregular pocketa on limestone and are of the

Mediterranean or terra roesa type. The banxfte in

Jammu and Kashmir is associated with kaolin clay

occurring above limestone. This bauxite differs from
other deposits in India in consisting mainly of diaspore.

The few thousand tons of diaspore mined each year in

India for refractory uses is produced primarily in

Madhya Pradesh and UttirFtwleBb (IndianBonan of

Minea. 1974. p. 277).

Siilkap.—The major banzlte deporiCa mined in India

are in the highlands of the Rflncht district (fig. 21) and

adjoining parts of the Palamau district, Bihar State

(Roy Chowdhnry. 1968. p. 29k Extensive lateritMype
bauxite deposits cap plateaus and ridges at altitudes

of 950-1,100 m, and accumulations of detrital laterite

occur at scattered localities in valleys. Roy Chowdhury
(1968, p. 36) thought the bauxite formed as a residual

weatliecing product on the Deccan Trap. Guha (1967.

p. 101-102) pointed out that the Deccan Trap is

nowliere exposed in tlie district, and he presented

aevmd pfaeea ofevidenee indicating tiiat granite gneiss

is the parent material. Guha also identified gibbsite as

the principal bauxite mineral and stated that only minor

amounts of bodunite are present. The bauxite occurs

in pisolitic, oolitic, brecciated, and fine-grained forms.

Small low-grade deposits occur in the Kharagpur Hills,

Monghyr district, Bihar (Anandalwar, 1962). These

deposita contain about 1.5 milliaa tons of bauxite. Most
of it is only 36-40 percent Alfi^ but some higher
grade bauxite is also present.

The Ranchldistrict has for several years been India's

leading prodaovaf metal-grade bauxite. The yearly out-

put has beoi approximately one-half million tons. Ap-
proximately one-half of tliis tonnage has been in the

grade range of 45-50 percent A1,0,, and one-half has

been 50-56 percent AlfO, (Indian Boreaa of Minee.

1974. table n-S6).

The Indian Bureau of Mines estimate for the bauxite

reserves in Bihar (Kumar and others, 1977, supp., p. iii),

in milttona of tons, is as follows: measured—10.82,
indicated— 16 56. Lnferred— 48 10, and total—75 48. Das
Gupta (1984, table 2) lists the reserves as 45 million

tons.

E(utCoMt 6aiixi<epvviinieiK—The Eaat Coaet baux'
ite pravtaiee is an extensivebeltin nortibeastem Andhra
Pradesh and southern Orissa in which major bauxite

diacoveriea have been made recently (Bbarat
Ahmdnium Oompsny. 1977; Ramam. 1977). Bauxite
deposits in this province occupy an area of approximate-

ly 25,000 km*. The province is 300 km long; it lies ap-

proximately between 17°30' and 90*00'N.latitndsand
81°30' and 83°0' £. kmgitude.

The deposits occur on plateaus and formed on the Ar>

chean khondalite of the Eastern Ghats. Plateau surfaces

are 300-500m above tite surrounding vaUqrs. Surfaces

aregeneisHy ihil and have gentle dtopee, and meet have
a laterite boulder cover with local grassy and marshy
patches underlain by clay-rich zones. At most places the

laterite profile is 10-15 m thicic, Imt thicknesses range

from 5 to 51 m. The deposits are mostly red, reddish

brown, and pink, but cream-oolored bauxite occurs local-

ly. The khondalite on which the bauxite formed is a

quarta-feldapar-sillimanite-gamet-graphite adiiat.

Evidenee that this sddat is the psrent radr of thebanx-

ite includes relict foUation, pseudonrKMphic replacement

of the minerals in and gradational tranaition of bedrock

fa^to banxite.

The bauxite is mainly the trihydrate type, but some
monohydrate minerals and considerable impurities also

occur in the deposits (Bharat Aluminium Company,
1977). In addition to gibbsite, the principal mineral, the

trihydrate minerals nordsirandlte and bayerite are

reported to make up as much af^ 9 percent of some of

the deposita. Boetamite and diaspore make up lees then
5 percent of tiie deposita, and tiie latter is ordinarily

present only in trace amounts. Hematite and goethite

are the principal iron minerals, and identifiable quan-

tities of siderite are present. Much of the goethite is the

aluminous variety, and trace amounts of aluminum are

reported to occur m hemaute. Anatase and rutile are
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the principal titanium minerals present. Most of the

SiO, is in kaolioite, but sittiiiMnito i« also present. In-

veetJgation by the Bharot Ahiiniiihim Oompany has

established that bauxite in 19 deposits in the East

Coast province extends over areas having a total of

118.7 lcm>. About 4 pateent of tMa araa baa baan
drilled and sampled with closely spaced holes, and an

additional 20 percent has been explored by widely

I remaining area baa banaxplored by
; ami —tnpiiinf tloDg aeaqiB and other

oatcropa. The total poaaible ttaonta m tibeae deposits

is estimated to be 1.2 billion tons (Bharat Aluminium
Compaqy, 1977). The compoaition of the bauxite is as

felkma: 43.7-66.49 panant AlyOy 0.66-4^0 parcant

SiO,. 8.65-38.39 percent Fefi^ 2.10-8.5S pamot
TiO,. and 24.56-30.55 LOI.

eetimates of the bauxite reserves and total

resources in the East Coast province have been pub-

lished by the Indian Bureau of Mines. One (Kumar and
others, 1977, supp., p. i-ii) lists the total measured, in-

dicatad. and inforad reaarvea. in milliona of tooa. as

988.28 for Oriaaa and 898.28 for Andbra Pradaab. Tlw
total bauxite resources in thp province are. therefore,

approximately 1.3 billion tons. Kumar and others (1977,

aupp., p. vB) alao dte m unpubUakad nport by the

Geological Survey of India which gives anaattnate of

more than 1.6 billion tons for the bauxite Ul Orissa and

Andhra Pradesh. The bauxite included in these

aatimataa ia lasa than 6 parcant SiO, and 45-49 per-

cent Al,Oj; 680ndlBon tn» oftiib total has A1,0, con-

tents in the 46- to 51 -percent ran^e. According to the

latest available estimates by the Indian Bureau of

Mhwa and the Gaeiogieai Survey of India, the Eaat
Coast province contains 3 billion tons of bauxite

resources (Das Gupta. 1984, p. 483; G.V. Rao, 1982,

p. 40).

Goo.—Lateritic bauxite at a low level near the coast

has been discovered in Goa. Mining began in 1968. and
most of the bauxite produced has been shipped to

Europe. ReaerveawareeetimatedtobaSOmiUiontona
flUgr Chowdfaoiy. Vankatadi, and Banaijaa, 1970.

pii 181). However, the Indian Bureau of Mines (Kumar
and others, 1977, supp., p. iii) listed more conservative

aathnalaa, in milUona (rf tana, aa feiUowa: maaaurad—
8.23, indieatad—9.34, inferred-7.02, and total-24.59.

Gi^fiBrat—Famiginous bauxite in laterite plateau cap-

pings occursm belts along the coast in SaurBshtra and

Kutch and in amall inland districta in Saurlahtra (Roy
Chowdhury, 1965, p. 108-123). The laterite in the prin-

cipal districts along the co<iyt is thought to have formed

from pyrodastic material in the Deccan basalts, and
aome trf tiia bamdta tn tbe amaD inland districta may
have weathered from calcareous sediments (Sahasra-

budhe, 1964). Kutch has the largest reserves, which are

estimated to be 27.7 million tons (Vittal 1973, p. 2). Hie

Jlmnagar and Bhavnagar districts in Sawrgehtra conr

tain alMut 12 mOMon tooa. Aceofdlng to U.D.G. Rao
(1975), the reserves of bauxite in Gujarlt are 37 million

tons. Considerably more baujdta muat liave been found

fai Oujarflt in the last few years, inaaninch as Das Gupta
(1984, table 2) listed reserves as 100 million tons.

Another estimate by the Indian Bureau of Mines
(KuhMT and Others, 1977, supp., p. iii) lists the bauxite

ra—vae hi Giqant. in niUioBS ot tooa, aa foUowa;
niea8uied-40.11, indiealad-3.97. tefort«d-1.68, and
total— 45,71. Part olthiB bauxite contains reactive silicn

in the form of and the total metaUurgici^

bauxite in Kutch contains 4.2 percent SiO,, 56.1 p^
cent AljO,. 8.9 p&rceiat Fe,0,, 4.7 percent TiO,, and 1.0

percent CaO. Bauxite has beoi mined for export in three

ma}or districta for several years, and aome bauxite from
the small inland districta baa been used in making
Portland cement and in purifying kerosene.

Kamataka (Mytonf.—TbB beat known
depoaita in Kamataka are in the inland

district, but bauxite alaOOOOUrs in di5;trirts in coastal

regions and elsewhere. Hie Belgaum bauxite ia of the

laterite type overiying the Deccan Tnqi; ill aweraga
thickness is about 5 m (Roy Chowdhury, 1965, p. 88).

Lateritic bauxite in the South Kanara district along the

coast is underlain by pebbles (Nagaraja, 1967, p. 5), in-

dicating that thepatent materialwaa aadunautaiy racfc.

Mndi ofthebamdta in tin ooaatd region is a Ugbeflica
variety containing 45-55 percent Al^Oj {Radhakrishna,

1965. p. 6d-66). Content of iron oxide is variable, and
quantitiea of "nO, preaent ate rarely more than 2 per
cent. Bauxite has been mined in the Belgaum district

for several years and shipped for use in the ceramic,

chemical, and metallurgical industries (Nanjundaiah

and Krishnachari. 1971). Total measured, indicated, and
inferred reserves of bauxite in Kamataka are reported

to be more than 15 million t^ms (Indian Bureau of Mines,

1974. table 11-34). and in mora recent eetimatea, the

Bureau <Knmar and othera, 1977, anpp.. p. iv) incnaaed
the total in these three categories to 23.6 million tons.

Although the best known bauxite in Kamataka ia in

Che Belganm diatriet, larger low-grade dqMieita are pra»-

ent in the \fundalli, Bhatkal, and Bainduru districts

(Das Gupta, 1984, p. 476). These three districts have a

potential bauxite reserve of 40 million tons. The baux-
ite is apprazimataly 48 percent A1,0,, 16 percent SiO,

(4.5 percent reactive SiO,), 11 peront Fe,0,, and
1.3 percent TiO .

Jantmu and AosAmir.—Deposits of bauxite having
very fai^ idnmfaw oootenta occur in aavaral areas near
the town of RiBsi. Jammu Province, and in the Punch
area. These deposits are stratigraphically above a rock
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VBoA known aa Um ''great limeatOBa" and are overlain

Igr a Mriae of ooal>bearmg roeka of Booene age (Roy
GhOIPdhury, 1955, p. 214). The bauxite is in arenas of dip-

tbig atrata, and altitudes range from 1.200 to 1.700 m.
HikkneaaaB <rf tlia baaaJta range from 1 to 7 m. Both
massive and pisolitic types are present, and diaspore

is reported to be the principal mineral iCaill^re and

8bt^ 1967). In Cheae deposits, the bauxite grades

duwnward into a clay aone above the "great limestone.
'

'

Um beet grade deposits are restricted to areas where
the coal series has been c rcKled. Where depKJsits extend

ooder thick overburden the bauxite is replaced lateral-

ly by day. which anggaala that tha b«»tta fanned
weathering at or near tha avtea altar woaion of the
coal-bearing rocks.

Dapoaita in five areas in tlie RiBsi district are

estimated to contain 2 million tons of bauxite that is

76-82 percent A1,0, and 1-5 percent SiO, (Roy
Chowdhury, 1969, p. 26). These deposits are associated

with qipnaimataly 10 million toned bauxite that is

66-76 percent Ai,0, and 6-16 percent SiO,. Deposits

in the POnch area of Kashmir contain 600.000-800,000

Uma, most of which contains more silica than the bet-

tar grade bauxite In tiwHM diabfet.

According to the Intfan Bureau of Mines estimates

(Kumar and others, 1977. supp., p. iv), the bauxite

reserves in Jammu and Kashmir are 2.78 million tons,

and all is in tha inferred category. Das Gupta (1964,

taiile 2) Hated tha reserves as 3 million tons.

Kerala.— In Kerala, bauxite has been found in the

Trivandnim, Quilon, Allepp^y, and Cannanore districts.

Asoording to Komar and otliera <I977, p. iNi-96), who
tafer to unpublished work by the Geological Survey of

India, some of the deposits are residual on Archean
rocks andotlm are detrital sedimentary units underly-

ing aandatone and clays. According to the Indian

Bureau ofMines (Kumar and others, 1977, supp., p. iv),

the bauxite reserves in Kerala, in millions of tons, are as

foUowa: maaaured—0.77, indicrtad—4.2. mfeired—2.72,
total-7.7.

Madhya Pradesh. —Bawdla occurs at more tlian 100

localities in Madhya Pradesh. Acoarding to Roy Chowd-
hnry (1965. p. 26). the migor districta are as follows:

(1) the continuation of the plateau region of Bihar into

the districts of Surguja (now AmbikBpurl, Raigarh, and
Bilflspur, (2) the plateau region forming the Maikala

Range of hills in the districts of Shahdol, BilBspur,

Drug, Mandla and BilBghBt, and (3) the Katni area of

the Jabalpur district. Bauxite also occurs in three other

regkxns in the state, but insofar as presently known

The most productive mines are in the Katni area of

the Jabalpur district and in the Shahdol district. For

aavaral yaara. bauxite waa prodnoed for uaa hgr tha

chemical, refractory, and abraaivaa induatriea, and, in

recent years, metaliKrada baosita haa alao been pro-

duced. Thickness of baudta ained in the Jabalpur

district is as much as 7 n. and tha A],0, contents of

several dapoaita in tidadtaMetrangefromM to 70 per-

cent (Pathak. 1958. p. 35-38). Much of the bauxite in

the Shahdol district is 54-60 percent A1,0, (Roy
Chowdhury, 1965, p. 51-52), and, like other deposits on
the Deccan Trap, it is low in silica, rich in titania, and
moderately rich in iron oxides. Gibbsite is the principal

bauxite mineral, a.s is indicated by the high IX)I.

The bauxite on the Phutka Paltar plateau. Billspur

diatriet, iiaa been inveotigated thorou^ily by tha

Geokigical Survey of India (Roy Chowdhurv', Anan-

dalwar, and Tyagi, 1968). Like otlier bauxites in

Madhya Pradesh, theaa dafWaitBW«» fBUOd to overlie

the Deccan Trap; however, some are separated from the

underlying basalt by a layer of tuffaceous clay. The
bauxite is light gray to pinkish white. Thicknesses

range btm 1 to 6 m, and the average thjdmaaa ia 2-

2.6 m. dbbaite is the principal mlnaral te tha bausitab

but boehmitc is common in parts of the depoaitB.

Diaspore is also present locally in minor quantitiaa.Tht
Iran ia uMdnly in tiia totn of heutalitai but goalldta ta

also present. Chemical composition of the bauxite is

50-60 percent AljOj, 3-9 percent Fe,0,, as much as 2

percent SiO, and 8 percent TiO,, and IX>I is 28-
27 percent. The specific gravity of the bauxite ranges

from 2.49 to 2.S6. The area contains 1.96 million Urns
of proved bau.xite that is at least 50 pwcantAl^g and
3 Dullion tons that is 45 percent A1,0|.

The Amarkantak ana, which ia in the MaiinlaRtmgt,

Shahdol and Mandla districts, was investigated as a

possible source of bauxite for an Indo-Hungarian

aluminum project (Roy Chowdhury, Venkatesli, and
Paul 1968). Also, the Hindustan Aluminum Ck>. has ooor

trolled leases in the area and has mined bauxite on a
small scale for several years. The bauxit« deposits in

the Amarkantak area are similar to plateau depoaita

eiaewliarahiMadhjnPndaBh. Parts oftiiadapoaitsecMh

tain appreciable quantities of boehmite, and goethite

is abundant in others. In detailed studies by the Geo-

logical Survey of India (Roy Chowdhury, Vankataab,

and Paul, 1968). 8.5 miUion tons of bauxite ore was
proved, and an additional 4 million tons was inferred

to be present. All thi.s bauxite contains more than

45.5 percent A1,0,, and 1.9 million tone is 57.0 peroant

A1,0,.

The total reserves of bauxite in Madhya Pradesh were

estimated by the Indian Metallurgical and E^ngineering

Consultants, Ltd., in ndfUona of tooa (U.8. Bnhaaoy,
New Delhi, India. State Department Airgram, .A^ug. 21,

1976) as follows: measured—59.08, indicated— 12.83.

hifBrrad-28.68. and total-100.49. The Indian Bureau

I
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of Miim HwHimihw WunMr and otlwira, 1977. sapp..

p. iii), in millions of tons, are as follows: meaflured—

56.36. indicated— 13.40. inferred—37.26, and total—

107.02. Acctmling to Das Gupta (1984. p. 46(0. the
Geological Survey of India estimated tlia measured
bauxite reserves in Madhya Pradesh to be 59 million

tons and the potential reserves to be 42 million tons.

MoAaratAtra.—Lateritic bmudte oocura on leveral

plateaas in Maharashtra. The largest resooroes are in

the Kolhapur district, but the smaller deposits in the

Kolaba district are attractive because they are located

near the coast. Bauxite resources in sevwal other

districts are appanntly emsll <Rqy Chowdhny, 1965.

p. 92-106).

The deposits in the Kolhapur district cap platsaus St

altitudes of 700-1,300 Ok and overlie the Doeoaii Ihap.

The bamdte ranges in thinness from 2.6 to 8 n. It is

overlain by ferruginous laterite 0.3-2.6 m thick and

imderlain by 4-10 m of soft porous laterite that is, in

tun, undMUB by S^T m of soft miomarge and 18>

20 m of kaolinized basalt. The bauxite is chiefly pibb-

site but contains minor quantities of boehmite (Mathad
and ,\Jtekar. 1960). According to Balasubraroaniam and

Paropkari (1975). the iron in deposits on the Nagar-

daswadi plateau in this district is in the form of goethite

and maghemite, silica is in the form of kaolinite and

hallqysite, and kuoozene was the only titaniuohbearing

mineral Identified. The average partial chemical com*
position of the better grade bauxite is 55.54 percent

AljO,. 1.13 percent SiO,, 7.45 percent FCjO,. 7.17 per-

omt TiO^ and S7.78 percent LOI.

The total reserves of bauxite in Maharashtra were
estimated by the Indian Metallurgical and Engineering

Consultants. Ltd. (U.S. Embassy, New Delhi. India,

State Department Airgram, Aug. 21, 1976), in milliona

oftons, as fellows: measured—52.4S, Indicated—60.96,
inferred— 17.58, and total— 120.95. These estimates of

the bauxite reserves in Maharashtra are similar to those

of the Indisn B«n«an ofM&iee IKunar and others. 1977,

supp.. p. ii), which are, in millions of tons, as follows:

measured- 50.69, indicated—32.09, inferred—45.36,

and total- 128. 14. DasGupta (1984, p. 478-475) listed

the following bauxite wonrca asMmatas for Maha-
raahtra: Kolhapur district—72 mlfflon tons. Satara and
Than*disMcts 2.6 million tons, and Kolaba and Rat-

nagiiidUzkts— 10 million tons. Das Gupta noted that

an UNO of SO mi* <50 km>» hi the Ratnagfri district is

COVand with an aluminous laterite having an average

thickness of about 10 m. Detailed exploration and sue-

oasaful beneficiation may establish in the ftltuia the

economic viability of u.sing about 1 UDion tons of

lateritic bauxite in this area.

TamilNadu (Madras).—Moat of the bauxite in Tamil

Nadu is in laterite that cape six hills in the Shevaray

WDs. Saism districtQbishna Rao,Bomawan Rao, Old
Sundar, 1974), and small deposits occur in the Nilgiri

and Palni Hills nearby. The Shevaroy Hills are 13 km
south of the town of Salem. The flat tops of the hilla

are at devations of about 1 ,800 m. The brat grade baux-

ite is the Shevaroy Hills deposits, which have weathered

from leptynite (Krishnan, 1942); the lower grade NUgiri

depoaita fonned on chamoddte (Valeton, 1968J.

Hiebauxite deposits are 7-10m thick, end the qaan-
tity present is estimated to be 6-7 million tons (Roy
Chowdhuty, 1955, p. 210). The average A1,0, content
of the bauxite is 50 percent; silica and titanla are low,

but most of the bauxite contains more than 8 percent

FejOj. The bauxite is cliiefly gibbsite; limonite, il-

menite, quartz, and kaolin are the principal impurities.

The Indian Bureau of Mines ffltimatiw (Kumar and
others, 1977, supp.. p. iv) list thefolowingiw«¥Sa. in

millions of tons: measured—3.16. indicatsd—0.96,

inferred—2.26, and total—6.37.

Utiut Ptudt^. Hswiltw was Asoovsved In 1966 hi
the Rajuhuan area, Randa district, near the southmi
border of Uttar Pradesh (Swarup, 1973). This bauxite

occurs in blanket-type laterite deposits in residual ac>

cumulations on feldquithic sandstone. The depoeits are
on flat-topped hOls at altitudes of about 360 m, which
is appreciably lower than the large deposite on the DeO-

can Trap farther south. The bauxite is of irregular

tUdnsss, butsome depoaUs are asmuch ss 80m tfai^
Mineralogical studies by Srivastava and Srivastava

( 1970) have revealed that gibbsite is the prindpai baux-

ite mineral, but minor qnantltlss of boehmite are also

present. The bauxite is uncommonly rich in anatase, and
TiO, contents range from 6 to 18 percent (Swarup.

1973, p. 176). The deposits contain 8 million - 10 million

tons of bauxite, and large areas are favorable for the
discovery of more bauite (Swarup. 1978. p. 109|.

Deposits in the Banda district are now being mined on

a small scale (Indian Bureau of Mines. 1974, table

11-35). The Indimi Buraon of Iffaws estimates for the
bauxite reserves in Uttar Pradesh (Kumar and others.

1977, supp., p. iv), in millions of tons, are as follows:

measured- 10.88, indicated—8.70, Infamd—1.40, and
total-15.4&

Soourcea

Several estimates of the reserves of bauxite in India

have been made, and the estimates have increased

markedly in recent years. According to one estimate

published by the United Nations Economic Commisaion
for Asia and the Far East (1962. p. 6), the total bauxite

reserves in India were 64 million tons. An estimate ten

years later by Roy Chowdhuty and Venkateeb (1972,
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p. 87) of the Geological Survey of India listed the total

bauxite reserves as 179.8 million tons, the largest

rawrvM bamg in the aUtas of Madfaya Pradeah and
MduniriitnL An apHiiiala by dw Indian Bonau of
Mines (1974. table 11-34) completed in 1971 gave baux-

ite reserves, in millions of tons, as follows: measured—
145.21, indicated— 33.37, and inferred—64.08.
Estimates compiled jointly by the Indian Bureau of

Mines and the Geological Survey of India in 1971

(Kumar and others, 1977. p. 163) were, in millions of

tons, aa foUowa: maaaured—141.8» indicated—3a.4.
infatwd—61.6, and total—226.8. Reviaed aatimatea
made 4 years later by the Indian Bureau of Mines and

the Geological Survey of India (table 21) list a total of

mora than 1.7 hUlion tana. Daa Gupta UtM. taUe II)

Hated the proven bauxite reserves in India as 255 mHUon
tons and the potential reserves as 1,994 million tons

with a total of 2,249 million tons. Das Gupta's report

also malua the folhnriqg etatement (p. 483): "A poten-

tial reaerve of 1,500 mfllion tonnes and proved reserve

of 114 million tonnt y of aluminous lat«rite which can

be treated by the Bayer process has been claimed by
Oovemment Survey Depaitineuta for both Orissa and
Andhra Pradesh***." Estimates for 1,500 million tons

for each of two States equals the 3,000-million-ton

eatfanate for the bauxite reserves In tba Eaat Coast
provinoe 4G.V. Rao. 1962, p. 40).

In this report the bauxite reserves in India are as-

sumed to be 1 billion tons, the estimate of the U.S.

Bureau of Mines (Baumgardner and McCawl^y, 1983,

taUa 8). The total reaonnea (ivaanree and anbeeonoinie
and undiscovered bauxite) are estimated to be 3 billion-

5 billion tons. This estimate mcludes the 3 biUion tons

thfmght to ha in the East Coast province, about 1 billion

tons of low-grade bauxite in the Ratnagiri district,

Maharashtra (Das Gupta. 1984. p. 475), and the

NMNnoaa in all the other banzite diatrieta In India.

INDONESIA

Histairjr aad ProdnctioB

Uauxitfi was discovered in the Uiau Archipelago in

1924, and mining began on the island of Bintan in 1935.

Moat production haa been on Bintan. but bauxite has
alsobeen ndned on other small islands nearby (Sigit and
otlu rs. 19G9, p. 711 .Annual production for most years

during the period from 1936 to I960 was between
100,000 and 400,000 tons. Output rose to mora than
900.000 tons in 19fi7 ((able 6). In 1969. Kidjang Strait

was dredged to accommodate ore ships as large as

30,000 tons, and the loading facilities were e^qianded

Uadonaaian Ministry of Minaa, 1970. p. 7). Pftdnction
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398.23

128.14

Madhya Prackah SAM 13.40 97.36 107.03

Bihir 10.83 UM 48.10 75.48

Gujarat . 40.11 3.«T 1.63 45.71

Goa 8.33 9M 7.02 24.59

1.19 8.91 13.51 23.67

Ittar Pradaib . lOM 3.70 1.40 15.48

Kerala .77 4.34 2.72 7.73

Tamil Nadu S.16 .9« 2.26 6.37

Janunu and Kaahmif . 2.78 2.78

Ttm . 314.13 B09JS 1.768.48

during 1969-81 averaged more than 1 ndDion tons per
year, but only 700,000 tons were produced during the

receaakmyear of 1982. All production is now under the

Tambang. Virtually all Indonesian production has been

exported: most shipments have been to Japan, but some
have gone to Western Europe and North Amaiiea.
Bauxite mining in Indonesia could increase appre-

ciably if a planned alumina plant that will process In-

donesian bauxite is constructed. Although alumina has

never been produced in Indonesia, the construction of

two large ahimina plants, one on Bintan Island (Metals

Sourcebook, 1974 a) and one in Waat Kalimantan
(Metals Sourcebook. 1975b, p. 1), haa been proposed.

The construction of an ahimlmim amelter drawing
power from a hydroelectric development on the Asahan
River in Sumatra has created an increased demand for

ahunina In Indcmaaia

Bauaite Diitricti aad D^osits

Until the raeaot diaoovary (rflarga bauxite dapooits

in West Kalimantan, the largest bauxite deposits in In-

donesia were thought to be on Hintan Island (fig. 22),

which is in the Riau Archipelago approximately 100 km
southweat of Singapore. The bauxite on Bintan is in a

laterite tajrer 2-10m thick; the average thickness is ap-

proximately 4 m. The bauxite consists of layers of hard

lateritic concretions dispersed in a soft mottled clay.

The eoncretlona are S.6-10 cm in Mngeat dimanaion.
They are chiefly gibbsite and goethite, but minor
amounts of silica-bearing minerals are also present. In-

terstitial day makes up one- to two-fifths of the total

laterite maaa (Bammalan, 1940, p. 112K Thla clay la
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FlOURE 22.—Locations of bauxite districts in southeastern Asia and the southwestern Pacific re^^ion.

higher in silica content than the concretions; therefore,

the quality of the bauxite can be improved by washing
out the clay. A black, aphanitic homfels of probable

Triassic age is the parent rock of the bauxite. A sec-

tion of the bauxite and underlying rocks that is

presumably typical of the bauxite areas was described

by Bemmelen 11941. p. 635). In modified form, the

description is as foUows: (1) surfidal bauxite, 7 m thick,

(2) clay, 45 m thick, upper part structureless, lower part

contains streaks of intensely weathered siliceous rocks,

L.J vjk.-.'^Ie
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lowenDMt 4 m contains blodca of imwMtbaivd parent

rack, and (S) Uaek honiMa parant rock.

Low-grade bauxite deposits located inland from the

mining districts on Bintan were investigated by three

Japanese aluminum companies during 1967-69 (lijima,

Kimiya. and Yanagimoto^ 1973). These deposits have an
average thickness of a little more than 2 m and are

overlain only by a thin soil. Th^ contain 5.5 percent

Fe^O, and bave an av«raga SiO, content <d 12.8 per
cept.M€rethanoii»^iatfof theadicaiainiiiatUwfainBa.

The principal minerals in these deposits are fTibh<;ite.

kaolinite, quartz, hematite, goethite, and IqiidocrociLa

Minor quantitiea vt boehmite were found to be pnaent
in the midfilt' part of the deposits.

Several umali bauxite deposits on five small islands

near Bintan and Batam wete intensively prospected in

1962 by the !ndoneeian Government witb technical

assiataDee from the U.8. Agency for International

Development. These deposits arc very similar in occur-

rence to thoee on Bintan. During this work, syenite in-

troaicM, voleanie racka; and pl^temn faimd to be
favorable for the formation of a good grade of bauxite,

but only thin low-grade deposits formed on sandstone

and shala Johnson and Marjono (1963,p 9) found about

1 million tons of bauxite that is 60 percent A1,0, and
600,000 tons of lower grade bauxite on Lobam and
Ngenang Islands. PT. Alcoa Minerals of Indonesia also

found bauxite on Bangka Island in the Lingga
Aidiipdagoa (Gunawan and "Wk, 1972, p 99|i.

All the bauxite on the st^^ral island.s in the Riau Archi-

pelago is high in iron content except the deposite on
Lobam Island Some of thcae deposite are leaiduBl on
granitic rocks, and some consist of concretionary material

In maruie terraces that has been transported and depos-

ited near shore (Johnson and Marjono, 1963, p 36-37).

Theee «itbo(8 have eetimated raserves of lovHion baux-

ite to be 228/)00 tons measured and 66.000 tons prabaMa
According to Sigit and others (1969, p 71 ), t hese low-iron

deposiU are 61.5 percent Al,Oy 2.5 percent Fe,0,, 2.5

paieant 810^ 0.25 pereent TK>y and 33.0 pereent H,0.

Bauxite deposits in West Kalimantan in a holt 300 km
long and 50-100 km wide that is parallel to and inland

from the west coastline were investigated by P.T. Alcoa

Minerals of Indonesia and Indonesian ge(4ogists during

1909-74 (Rodenburg, 1984). These bauxite deposits are

the laterite type formed on an uplifted and dissected

peneplain. Thegr occur cappiag low hills of 16-60 m of

loeairanat rneee nuis are suiiouuaeQ oy swauiiiy areas.

Parent rocks of the bauxit* in the northern part of the

belt include basalt, andesite, dacite, and quartz mon-
zonite that are cut by lamprophyre; apHte and pegmatite
dikes. The deposits in the southern part of the belt

formed on sandy shales, sandstone; limestone, granite

biCliohtha^ gahhw^ dfciritiv and dolatlte

B109

According to Gunawan and Valk (1972, p. 31), the

tjrpkal laterite in West Kalimantan coneiate ol the

following sequence of layers from the surface down-

ward: (1) soil and clay overburden generally 0.5-2.0 m
but locally as much as 5 m thick, (2) aluminous laterite

generally 0.6-4.0 m but locally as much as 9 m thick,

(3) transition zone of saprolite 0.5-2.5 m thick, and (4)

bedrock. The upper part of the laterite consiste of gibb-

sito concretions in diky matrix, and the dey oontant

ranges from 20 to 40 paroent Tie eoncretkma range in

size from a few millimeters to more than 10 cm, and they

occur in platy, bouyoidal. elongate, cylindrical, and ir>

regular forms. The lower zone consiste of imgiilar

laterite bouMera and blodta halving nliek testana ofAe
parent rock.

The West Kalimantan bauxite in place contains 13-29

percent SiO,. but it is amenable to benefidatton

IRodenborg, 1984), because gibbsito is eonoentrated in

coarse nodvdes and the SiO^ is mainly in kaolinite.

Crushing, washing, and sieving concantratee a coarse

(plua 12 maaii) fractioD, and tin kaolbiito ia Ninoved in

the finf fraction.

The high-grade bauxite reserves are on the island of

Bintan where mining is underway. Bauxite reserves on
Bintan were estimated to be 40 mQUon tons fHaaaan
and Williams, 1969, p. 55); however, they were some-

what less in 1979 because of depletion. Japanese in-

tereete have since discovered additional bauxite on
Bintan that is lower in grade than the deposite mined.

These lower grade reserves are reported to contain 28

million tons by lijima, Kimiya, and Yanagimoto (1973,

p. 66) and 78 million tona by the Metals Souioebook
(19740).

P.T. Alcoa Minerals of Indonesia found considerable

bauxite. Proven bauxite was established by test pite on
a 200>m by 200^ grid and analjrsis ofwashed sanqdes
for available Al ,0.^ and reactive SiOj. Proven bauxite

in the West Kalimantan bauxite belt was calculated to

be 809 million tons (Rodnbnis. 1964. p. 613-617). This

bauxite has the following average composition: 38.4 per-

cent available A1,0, and 3.0 percent reactive SiO^ The
total bauxite is inferred to be more than 2 billion tons

(washed basis), because only a part of the laterite belt

on a 200-m grid pattern.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines estimate for the bauxite

reserves in Indoneaia is 760 ndHian tons(Baungardner
and McCawley, 1983, table 3). The total resources of

bauxite in this coimtry are more than 2 billion tons and

are probably as mnch as 2.5 billion tone.
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UAN

Deposits of high-alumina clays near Tehran have been

worked for a long time for use in refractory brick, and
Kan^irii. clay dflposita occur at oumy placea (Swiss,

1970). Diaspore dajrs of PwmiaB ag« are scattarad

throuKh an extensive belt in the central part of the

country, extending from near Yazd to south/east of

KarniBB. BoahadMwaringd^ra of Cretacaona agahaw
been found in west-central Iran All the hauxitic clays

are apparently low grade and have high SiO, contents:

tbey are therefore unsuitable for Bayer processing.

B&rdoaqr (1977, appendix 1) estimated that about 70

million tons of karst-type bauxite is present hi eight

districts in Iran. This bauxite is considered to be

aubeconomic as an aluminum resource because the max-

inmiD qnantitijr fai a sing^ district is 16 millkn tana.

MALAYSIA

Hiltory and Production

Bauxite has been produced in Peninsular Malaysia

ainoa befbre World War II and was also prodoced in

Sarawak durint; the period 19ri7-65. Bauxite mining

began on the peninsula in 1936 when 36 tons were pro-

duced (Grubb. 1968. p. 38). During World War II. the

Japanese took over mining and produced about 50,000

tons of bauxite containing 55-59 percent Al^O,: about

40.000 tons of this amount remained in a atockpile at

the end of the war. Aluminum Compaagr of Canada
(Alcan) prospected for bauxite in the southern part of

Peninsular Malaysia before \\Hrld War 11. This com-

pany renewed its interests in the postwar period and,

after the political unrest of 1948, had some of the

deposits mined under contract by Ramunia Bauxite

Limited, a Malaysian company which began producing

bamdta in 1962. In 1962. Alcan formed a subsidiary

company, Southeast Asia Bauxites Ltd., and became
the largest of the two bauxite producers m Malaysia.

The annual production peaked at a little more than 1.1

uillian tons in 1973 (table 6) and has decreaaed in most
d the ftdhming 10 years. The low yearwas 1979 whan
only 887.000 tons was produced; 589,000 tOOSWaaptO-
dnced in the recession year of 1982.

All the bauxite produced in Malaysia has been bene-

ficiated by washing to obtain a high-grade ore mainly

for export to Japan. In the early history of mining, con-

siderable bauxite was lost in the washing process.

Because of the existence of the bauxite-rich tailings,

Peninsular Malaysia is one ofthe few places in the world
where wasliing wastes have been recycled. In the proc-

ess used, the tailings were blended with low-grade

bauxite to avoid dogging acreens with eamsatva flns-

grsinsd matarisl (Onibb. 1968. p. 76. 98).

Bauziu DiftricU and Deposits

Peninsular Malaysia. —The best grade and tnost pro-

ductive bauxite deposits in Malayaia are in the

Pengirang area in sontheMtsm lohova, approadmate-

ly 50 km east of Singapon. Other deposits an kaOWB
to exist elsewhere in Johore and in Malacca (now

Melaka). Selangor, and Pahaqg. Tlmi^ aeveral of the

deposita outside of the Pengerang areaan high grade,

insofar as is now known they do not eontafai Isrge

reserves.

According to Grubb (1968, p. 60-83). the vahiabls

baudte hi tiis Pengerang area, Pantasolar Mafagrsia. oe>

curs in residual and alluvial deposits. The residual

deposits have formed on rhyolite, tuff, granite, micro-

pegmatite, diaspore-pyrophyllite-bearing homfek, and

schistose rocks. Bauxite in these deposits occurs in

pisolites, concretions, and nodules and in shaly forms.

Most residual deposits cap hills that are less than 65 m
in altituds and have slopes not awiraading 30 degrees.

CHbbeits is the principal mineral in the depoaita;

Umonite (probably goothite), hematite, and kaolin

minaraU are the principal impurities. The accessory

minerals include anatase and sirooa. and the deposits

that formed on schistose rocks contain some graphlta

and vermicuUte. The alluvial deposits are scattered

through the broad low SOOthem coastal plain. The

largest known deposit covers qiproximate^ 648 hB»
tares. It ranges in thickness from a few cantinHtas to

nearly 3 m and rnntains a minimim of 4 asQIian tanS

of bauxite (Grubb, 1968, p. 76).

SumtBiaft.—Ban^ta was diacovered in Sarawak in

1949. and by 1959 more than 20 deposits had been

found. A local company began mining bauxite in 1957,

and within 2 years bauxite became Sarawak's most

valuable mineral product (Wolfenden. 1961, p. 972).

Mining ceased in 1965 after the production of a little

more than 1.5 million tons. The best deposits are at

Munggu Belian. Sematan. and at Buldt Gabong (now

Bukit Jebong Perigi) about 8km southeast ofSematan;

fernipinnus bauxite deposits occur at Tanjong Sera-

bang. The bauxite at Munggu Belian formed by

weathering of andeaite. The deposita are on hills less

t Han 35 m high that are flanked by terrace alluvium and

alluvial swamp deposits. The bauxite is chiefly gibbsite

and oontaiaa minor amounts of quartz, kaolin minerals,

and iron and titanium minerals. It occurs aa hard pink-

brown and gray nodules 0.5-SO em long. The nodules

arc scattr rrd through a buff or brownish-red clayey

saprolite, and part of the bauxite occurs as fillings of
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verities preservwl from the parent andeatta. Hicro>

crystalline gibbsite is commonly a pseudomorphic

lepUoement of plagiodaM laUw. Mixtuiea of gibboita

rutile of the pannt ndaait»ai»aiMll6ndOV«ll^^
J961. p. 975).

The aeattered lateritic bauxite depoaita formad from
several typaa ofrocks. Gabbro and diorite are the parent

materials of deposits at Bukit Gebong. Deposits at

Bukit Siol formed from quartz diorite and are high in

aiUca; other depoeita farmed from plagioclaae am>
pUbottta. saossuritiaed gabbro, and several types of

altered intermediate and mafic volcanic rocks

Reaerves of easily acoeaaible washed bauxite were

ocigjnally about 6.5 mOlioo tana (Wolfendan. 1961.

p. 972), and unappraised resources of bauxite underlie

alluvium at Munggu Belian and probably at several

other localitiea in Sarawak. One grade of washed baux-

ite leoovarad from the depoaite at Bukit Gebong waa
52.10 percent A1,0,. 4.66 percent SiO,. 13.14 percent

Fe.Oj, 0 49 percent TiO^, and 29.61 percent LOI; a sec-

ond grade waa 46.97 percent A1,0,, 7^7 peccant SiO,
I&02 parosnt Fa^,, 0^7 paroant TtO^ mi 87.17 per-

cent LOI. According to the Malaysia Geological Survey

(1981, p. 53), an estimated 1.5 million tuns of washed
bauxite probably still could be recovered from 265 hec-

taies of banxite-baaring tanain in the Bukit Geboqg
district.

Sofco/j — Bauxite has been discovered in a number of

shallow pits dug in an area about 1.6 km west of Kaibau
fOoOanstteb 1961. pt 68). Thia bauxite appears to lutve

been derived from coarse-grained basalt. It is considered

to be of medium grade, but the amount present is un-

known, and it is unfa .orably situated for development.

According to the Malaysia Geological Survey (1981,

p 69), fen-uginous bauxite formed on gabbro intrusions

is present in snvoral ansas iti the lower Labuk valley.

Alsok bauxite deposits extending over an area 1.6 km
hf 2.4 km. located soudi of Wupid, were invastigated

by pitting. About 2.5 million tons of medium- to high-

grade bauxite may be present in the Ifalupid district.

Resources

The bauxite reserves in Malaysia are located principal-
ly ta the PenKsrang district, and reeervee tn tWs district

were o.stimat«i in 1979 to be about 8 million tons

(Malaysia Geological Survey, 1981. p. 40). Reeerves scat-

tand in other distriete amovnt toooly a km thousand
tons (Gnibb, 1968. table 50). The U.S. Bureau of Mines
(Baumgardner and McCawley. 1983, table 3) gave an

estimate of 15 million tons for the bauxite reserves in

Malaysia. Subaoonomic bauxite wsouicss in ftininwiilar

Malaysia. Sarawak, and Sabah have a totel that Is prob-

ably about 5 million tons. Ibtal bauxite resources in

MaliQrsia are considered to be about 20 million tons in

tills nport

PAKISIAN

Bauxite, bauxitic days, and aluminous laterite occur

at many places in Pakistan. Bauxite and clays in the

Klla Chitte Range are mined for use in refractories

(Adteaf. AlmudL andFteu^ 1976). Sraall tonnagBa have
been produced for use in chinaware and as building and

road surfacing materials (S.A. Stanin, written commun..

1965), and minor quantities have been used in making
cement (Unit«l Nations Economic Commission for Asia

and the Far £ast, 1962, p. 11). The Pakistan Govem-
mant has loog bean interested in the development of the

dspeilte as a souica of alumina. A pilot plant teat was
mads of bauxite from the Sargodha district, which is

in the Salt Range (Metals Sourcebook, 1974b). The of-

forte were increased with construction of a plant hav-

ing the capacHy of 1 ton per day (Industrial Minendsi,

1978b). The deposits waluatpd are in the Campbellpore

(Kala Chilta Rangel and Khushab (Salt Range) dislricta

The principal bauxite and clay deposits in Pakistan

aie in the Kala Chitte Range (Ashraf, Ahmad, and
Faruqi, 1976) and the Salt Range I Ashraf, Chohan. and
Faruqi, 1972). The Salt Uan^e deposits occur below an

erosional unconformity of post-Permian age and are

overlain by Paleooene and Eocene beds. Tlte Kola Chit-

ta deposits are in a formation of Jurassic age. The
deposits in both ranges are in strata that are structuraUy

deformed; dips in the KBla Cliitta Range are as nmch
as 79°. The bauxite and ckty occur in tabular lenses rang-

ing from about 70 m to more than 300 m in length, and
the average thickne.ss of the deposits is 3 m. The prin-

cipal bauxite mineral in the Salt Range d^iosita is

boehmite; the Klla Cidtta depoaite are mainly diaspora,

Kaolinite is abundant in both regions On the basis of

the few analyses published, the Kala Chitta deposits are

36.6-74.0 percent Al,0, and 7.6-87.8 percent SIO,. The
Salt Range deposits are 36.0-72.8 percent Al.O, and
8.6-46.% percent SiO,. The deposits m both districts

are remarkably low in iron oxide; fsw of the available

analyses reveal the presence of as much as 2 percent.

The tsterite In the Zimt district, Quette Division,

occurs Vtftwfffn Cretaceous linifstono and \ oiinger lime-

stones of Cretaceous and Paleocene age. Most deposito

in this district are 1-3m thick, but soum are more than
15 m thick. According to Shah (19fi0, p. R6), boehmite

and diaspore are the principal bauxite minerals present.

This bauxite hasbeen described as bemg pjaoUtic; aludy,

marly. aandy« conoelionaiy, and nodular.
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of Rawalpindi) and Muzaffarabad. Kashmir (S.A. Stanin,

written commuiL, 1965). Surfidal aluminous latente de-

poats also occur at l0Mldloeiiitie8 in southern Pakistan

(SiA. Stanin. written flommun., 1965), and latente with

Devonian carbonate rocks has bem found in mrtbem
Pakistan (Stauffer, 1969). This Devonian laU^rittOOnwtB

mainty oi boeluiiitek diasponL and Iwinatita

Tbtii iMOWcee ofb«uxH« ehgr. and loiHran latorita

iD Pakistan have been estimated to be about 500 million

tons (Ashraf, Ahmad, and Faruqi, 1976, p. 41). The re-

serves of bauxite in these resources were estimated to

be 20 million tons by the U.S. Bureau of Mines (Baum-
gardner and McCawley, 1983, table 3). All these reserves

are conaidered to be refractory grade because of the pres-

ent use and lugh oonfeant ot diaspora in many of the

dtpoatta. fniMinuch tm kaolinitie day taakae up a high

proportion of the nMonrew, how much of the 500 million

ton estimate should be considered subeoonomic baux-

ite it ptoblematicaL An estimate of 100 miIlkn-150
million tons for the total bauzitCkindndiDgiwarvBikie

assumed in this report.

P«>PLB<S RBFUBUC OF CHIMA

Hittory and Production

Aluminum waa first made in China by the Japanese

in 1998. 11w adivv plants in tlwINMd Vllrnen
intlie Fushun area of TJaoning ProvinMMldtlMBoriian
ana of Shandong Provinca Acoording to a report on the

Canadian Minerals and Metals Miaaion to China (Cana-

dian Mining Journal, 1973. p 25). the Fushun plant has

a capacity of about 100,000 tons of aluminum per year.

Although this may be the largest aluminum sntlter in

China, vqiorts indicate that Cliina may ban ssvend
plants with annual capacities over 80,000 tons and a

lai>ct? numtxT of very small operations. Because the Peo-

ple's ii^ublic of China does not publish production data,

the output of bauxite^ alumina, and alununum can be
at Vypst estimat«i F!«itimatos by the U S Rureau of Mines

(table 6) show that bauxite production rose from less

than 600,000 tons in 1961 to 1.3 million tons in 1976

and is tlumght to have been about 1.5 million tons in

recent years. The bauxite production data (table 6) in-

clude 100.000-200,000 tons produced each year for use

in refractoriee. China exporta rafractotj^grade and
tmsivvgrade bnixita

Bauxite Districts and Depasits

Aluminum resources in tin VbapUu Republic of Cliina

consist of iMumtet aliiminmis shal» and ahmita. Bauxite

was diwcowiud iQr tiao Japaineee geologists, iHio wew
investigating refractory clay deposits in the Penchi (now

Benxil basin, Liaoning. This bauxite and most other

large deposits discovered latar oecur in CarboailBraus

and Permian sedimentary rocks and are the
monohydrate type SmaH deposits of trihydrate baux-
ite of Ibrtiary age are present in one district. Shalos^

some of which are associated with bauxite and aie riid&

in Htaii*— «f twIiiinliB^ Iwiih^—itl tim liniiiiimit

by the Japanese during World War II and still are the
principal raw materials of at least one alumina plant.

Alunite occurs in very large quantities in the IV>i>le'8

Republic of China. This mineral was also used for

aluminum by the Japanese during the World War II oc-

cupation, and soms nuQr still soppljr sauU alianiu
plants,

T Sakamoto and T. Oobsauh wIm diseovend the Car-
boniferous and Permian bauxite and aluminous shale,

found a series of beds that they designated G to A
iSakiimnlMH 1958: Ikonnikov. 1975, 1984). These design

nations are still widely used in referring to bauxite in

China. Bed G, which has been the principal source of

the bauxite mined, occurs at the base of Middle or Upper
Carboniferous strata and rests on older Prieosoic

timsstone. Bed F, which is mainly tiny, occurs abovebed
G; at most places the two beds are separated by a san-

dy shale about 1 m thick. Bed E is also mainly day, and
its strstlgrapMc position is below PppyCiMhoiiifsious
limestone. Beds D and C are aluminous shales of Late
Carboniferous age Bed B is day, but it is sufficiently

rich in aluminum locally to be classified as bauxite Bed
A, at the base of Upper I^ermian formations, is mainly
clay containing local bauxite depoaitSL Other beds of clay

containing minor quantities of bauxite are present in

younger Parniian coal maasures, but this bauxite is ap-

parently of HtHe eoMMmdc importanoei

According to the information now available, the baux-

ite in beds U and A is the monohydrate typa Oiaspore
is tiie principal mineral, and boehmite is thisssoondmoat
common one. Virtually all the deposits iiilisr contain

or are closely associated with kaolinitic flint day, which
means that many deposits are rich in reactive silica.

Maqy of tlie bauxite deposits contain gallium and ger-

manium in sufficient quantities for industrial use, and
some contain uranium (Ikonnikov, 1975, p. 363).

Many of tlie deposits in beds A and B ars similar to

the diaspore deposits in the Unitsd States, as was also

noted by Schliller (1957). The diaspore of both China and
the United States is of late Paleozoic age, and deposits

in both countries are closely associated with coaL

Yunnan Province.—Very large deposits of bauxite

occur near Kunming, and other deposits are present in

the Anning and Fumin districts in Yunnan Province

(fig. 23). Most d^Msita mined are in bed G. The bauxite
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Figure 23.— Locations of principal bauxiu districts in the People's Republic of China.
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is nportsd to bs conpOMd of both diaspore uid boob-

mite Dr. P.F. Kerr of Columbia University identified

bofihinitfi in one gaxnple by X-ny methods (Li and Haieh,

IMS, PL 4k avriUib infcnBitfaa on MantUieatkB
diaspore is less reliable The deposits were described as

similar to the bauxites in Guizhou Province Bauxite

reserves in the vicinity of Kunming are estimated to be

100 milIion-150 millioa tons, and 20 million tons of the

resource is considered to be high-grade reserves of baux-

ite (K.P. Wang, 19.59, p 75). The high-grade ore is 70 per-

cent Alfig, 6 percent SiO^ and 11 peicent Fe^O,; the

avaragB gnde is 52 psrant Al^O,. 33 peresnt 8K>,. and

3 percent Fe^^.

Ouuhou Province.—Very large bauxite deposits occur

in the vicinity of Guiyang and in other areas in the cen-

tral and west-central parts of the Province, and smaller

deposits are present elsewhere The large deposits in the

central parts of the Province are in bed G. These deposits

are in cxteiuive tabular lenses as much as 8m thick. Hie
banzlto Is in mssrivsi oolitic and ptsoMtic fiormaL One
sample of this bauxite was foimd b> Dr P.F. Kerr of Col-

umbia University by means of X-n^ methods to be chief-

ly diaspoie (li and Hsieb. 194^pi3).'nwothsrbaiiBtB
deposits, which aro mostly smallpr. are in the Kaiyang,

Wungnan, Chianhsi (now Qianxi), and Dafang districts

(Wang Chung-hsing, 19801l These deposits are of Early

Pennisn tg), and they presumably are in bed A. Thegr

are similsr to bed O deposits, but they occor in thinner

and lower grade masses. According to W'ang Chung-h.sLng

(1969. tables 1 and 2). the bed G deposits are 60-80 per-

esnt A1,0,, 2-20 psnBsnt SiO^ 2-20 percent Fe^O,. and
2-3 percent TiO , and thej- contain wry minor amounts
of CaO, CO,, and S and trace amounts of Ga, Ge, Be.

and U The Permian bauxite is hO-70 percent A1,0,.

2-30 percent SiO,, 5-12 percent Fe^Oj, and 1.5-3 pei^

cent TiO,. According to Ikonnikov (1975, Uble VI-1).

Guizhou contains only 100 million tons of bauxite, but

K.B Wang (1959. p^ 75) listsd the resources of bauxite in

the Guiyang district as 200 milfion-GOO nuDion tons and
indicatod that at least ,50 million tons is high grade

Sichuan Province.—Haixxxtic days occur in the

southern port of SkimanProivinoa'niedays are in lenses

udpodcets in the upper part of a coal series of Ptrmian

Sg^ and they are overlain by limestone Alumina contents

of this clay range from 48 to 78 percent (Li and Hsieh,

1946, p. 4). No estimates of the anMunt of bauzitk day
in this Pmvinoe are avaOaUe,

dansu !W)vince.—BauxllL'. alunito, and high-alumina

shale and dey occur in Gansu Provinoa The bauxite is

in the soBlban pert of the Pioinnoa The shiininous shale

and clay are mainly in coal fields, and the alunite occurs

in weathered deposits. According to Ikonnikov (1975,

table VI-l), Gansu Fkowinoe contains 351 uiDioii tons

of l**^**'*^^

Shaanxi Pmvince.—Bamdtic deposits have been dis-

covered recently in the vicinity of Xi'an Detailed il^

formation on the geology, location, and size of ibam
deposits is not available, bat they probdily sopfdy the
new alumina plant at Xi'an. The deposits are un-

doubtedly extensive and probably cmsist of aliuninous

shale, some ofidUdi isofflOod grade (KJP. Wmag, 1969,

p, 76-76).

H*Han.—Q bed and other bauxite deposits oocar in

the Kunghsien (now Gongxian) district and elsewhere

in Henan (Ikonnikov, 1975, p. 363, 402). The Gongxian
benxito dietrict extends over an eras sevsrel tsiw of
kilometers long and several kilometers wide. Six layers

of bauxite are present in the district, and fossil plants

of Late Carlxniiferous age occur in tlw third layer from
the base. Bauxite bodies, particularly in bed G deposits

and associated day, occur in extensive layers of uniform
thickness. The bauxite is light gray to white,- oolitic,

pisolitic and massive types swpraasnt, Diaq;wrsi8 the
principal bsnzlte minsnl, sod nmsoovfte, ddorite,

kaolinite, nitile. and quartz are the main impurities.

According to Ikonnikov (1975, p. 402) the pisolitic baux-

ite Is 63-60 pSMtnt AljO^ 16-80 pwesnt SiO,. 1-4 pai^

cent FOjO,, and 2.9-3.8 percent TiO^.

Bauxite deposits in the Gun district were investigated

by Schtiller (1957). These deposits occur above a karst

surface oo Ordovidan limestone and are overlain by
black ftMuIinid*bearing limestones of Late Carbonifer-

ous age. Diasjxjre is the principal mineral, and massive,

oolitic and pisolitic forms are present. According to

chemieal analysss of five sanplBS (Sdridlar, 1057. tabks
1 and 2), the bauxite is 54.1-68.9 percent AlO,,
10.6-12.7 percent SiO,, 0.6-3.7 percent FejO, and FeO,

and 2.9-8.6 percent TIO,, and spectrochemical

analyses record that it cOBtdne some Ba. (k, Cu. Mg.
Na, Ni, Pb. and V.

According to Ikonnikov (1984, p. 648), a Chinese

source steted that bauxite in the G bed in the Gong-
xian district contains proven reserves of 270 million

tons "presumably of alumina."

Shanxi /'routnee.—High-alumina shale depoeite

reportedly occur in the viefaiity ef Yangdman (now
Yangquan), Shanxi Province (K.P. Wang, 19.59, p. 75)

The deposits are reported to contain 45-55 percent

alumina. The size of the deposits is unknown, buttbegr

are probably at least moderately extensive.

HtM Protftnet.—BmxMc days and high-alumina

shales occur in several places in the Kaiping basin,

Hebei Provinoe. The deposite are estimated to con-

tain 100 niilllon-400 millian tons ofahmiinoQS ndi. and
at least 30 million tons is probably high grade (K.P.

Wang. 1959. p. 75). The rock is 50-70 percent A1,0,.

6-27 peicent SiO,, 1-15 peNent Fa/),, and 1-8 per-

cent TtOp
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Shandong Awlnec—Hw most prodnetivo bamito
mines in mainland China are near the Tsingtoa-Tsinan

railroad in the general vicinity of Nanding, Shandong
Proviaeei Bauxite was mined from these deposits dur-

ing JapfDMae occupation IKleinhans. 1948, p. 4). and the

deposits DOW suf^ly the alumina plant at Nanding. The
most productive areas are reported to extend over

800 km^. Chinese aemtpvptr aooounts died by Ikon-

nitova984. p. 549» deMsfba tiw depoflita as bdng the

lar^st in China, and one of the very few largest in the

world. The bauxite is described as rich, under shallow

overburden, and close to water and land tnupartation.
The G-bed deposits have been mined most extensive-

ly, but several other bauxite beds, including bed A,

aluminous shale, and alunite deposits are also present

in aii«»iAmg Accoiding to Ki«iinh«n^ jk. 4|. the

CK-bed deporits are irregular in thickness, and the beat
bauxite occurs near the middle of the thicker parts of

the bed. Diaspore is the prindpai bauxite mineral prea-

entt and kanHiillia occurs in tiwvppv and toww parta
of the deposits. The best grade bauxite is reported to

be 60 percent AI^O,, 13 percent SiO^, 10 percent Fe,0^
and 2 percent TiO,. Reserves and resources are

eatimated to be between 100 million and 300 million

tons; at least 30 million tons (K.P. Wang. 1959. p. 75)

and possibly as much a.s 68 million tona (CC. Wang,
1932. p. 30). is high-grade bauxite.

InntrMongolia.—8maSl alomina reaervee have been
reported as occurring on the Ordos grasslands in Inner

Mongolia (Nei Monggol). These deposits were found dur-

falg extensive work by many teams of prospectors. No
detailed information on the deposits is available.

However. Sakamoto (1958) mentioned that bed G oc-

curs in Inner Mongolia, and the deposits are probably

abamimnis ahaka aaaociated with ooal'bearing rocka.

LfoonfRg.—Both bauxite (beds G and A) and
aluminous shale occur in I.iaoning Ukonnikov, 1975,

p. 376-380). The principal bauxite deposits are in the

Beud-FWv ngioD end in the Fuihou diatriet ao km
west of Fuxian. Aluminous shale occurs in the Niuxintai

district 15 km northeast of Benxi. The Fuzhou bauxite

is 50-72 percent Al^Oj. 7-30 percent SiO,, 1.5-2.5 per-

cent FcjOj, and 2.2-3.1 percent TiOj. The Niuxintai

aluminous shale is 45-55.5 percent Al^O,, 20-30 per-

cent SiOj, 2-3 percent Fe,0,. and 2-3.1 percent TiO,.

The aliuninona shale di^poaita in the vidni^ of Benxi
contain 60 million-lOO mQHon tons, and possibly

20 million tons is high grade (K.P. Wang, 19.'>9, p. 75).

The grade of the rock mined is 53 percent Al^O,,

20 paront 90,, 10 percent Fe^O,. and 3 percent TiO,.

Sakamoto (19f)8) gave an analysis of the shale that is

considerably higher in alumina than analyses given by

Wane bat no information on the amount of the high-

gnda material ia available. According to Ikonnikov

U9TS, p. 887). the rMMrvaa «f bauxite in Chia provinea

are estimated to be 110 million tons.

Fujian Province.—Smail (3- to 4-m-thick) bauxite

deposits consisting chiefly of gibbaite occur in the

Zhongpu district along the coast southwest of Amoy.
The bauxite has formed by weathering of basalt Some
deposits are residual; others evidently have been

traniportadt jinfjimTrh as tbsgr IkhiMbis of baux'
ita aavaral tana of oantimetere in diameter. IhonnQnyv

(1975, p. 365) reported that the average composition of

this bauxite is 47.6 percent AljO,, 22.4 percent SiO^
and 20.4 percent Fe,0,. The deposits are small bot
probably contain more than the 600i00(Mon aatiinata

(Kleinhans. 1948, p. 7).

Guan^xi.—Several trade journals published notes in

1978 that high-grade baiudte haa been diaoovaied

raoantijr in the PInggao district. Tlw depoaita are

reported to be located along the Yu Jiang River. They
are described as being 59.9 percmt Al^O, and minable

Iqp opan^ matkoda.

Estimates of the bauxite resources in the People's

Republic of China range widely because of the variety

in mineralogy of rocks included, the unavailability of

rdiable evaluation data, and tlw language bartier,

among other problems. Reserves of high-grade bauxite

in Shandong, Uaoning, Guizhou, Hebei, and Yimnan
Provinces are approximately 150 million tons (K.P.

Wang, 1959, p. 75), the estimate used in this report

(table 12). Reserves of lower grade bauxite and
aluminous shale have been estimated by the Geological

Sarvsgr erf the Paqple'a Republic of China to be as much
as 882 ndOion tons (Ikoimihov, 1972, p. VI-1). Total

resources of all bauxite and aluminous shale in China

have been estimated to be 400 million- 1.3 billion tons

bf K.P. Wang (1969, p. 76) and 560 mlilloii-1.460

million tons (United Nations, Economic Commission for

Asia and the Far East, 1962. p. 4). For the piupose of

this report total resources of bauxite and ahiminous

shale in the People's Republic of China are considered

to be 0.5 billion- 1.5 billion tons. Even the upper limit

of this estimate would probably be proven conservative

if adequate and thorough evahiatkms of all the

reaonrcea in this country were available.

An estimate of 150 million tons of bauxite reserves

in the People's Repubhc of China was published by the

U.S. Burseu of Mines (Baumgardner and McCawlay,
1983, table 3). Shaffers (1983. table 5) estimate of the

total bauxite resources in the People's Republic of China

is 1 billion tons. Both Lebauer (1983. p. 9-11) and the

International Bauxite Aaaodation have puUiahed
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eetimates of 1 biUioa tons for the rafractory-grade baux-

ite in this country. The refractory-grade bauxite is

reported by Lebauer U963) to be located in Guizhou,

Henan, Shanxi, and Sichuan provinces and the

KwangnrChimK (Guaivn-Zbiuuig) autoooiiMnM reigioa.

PHILIPPINES

Bauxite was discovered on the Island of Samar in

1970 (Weisae. 1976), and the Philippines Bureau of

Mines began investigating it in 1976 (laeeilino, 1977).

The depoaita are the karst type and occur on limestone

ofmiddle and late Miocene age. They are located main-

ly in the central part of Samar and on the small island

of Batag off the northeni coast. The bauxite consista

offine-graiDedteMMrtiljrliBM IImb 1 fon) pvtidn oflulvt
red, chocolate-brown, and yellowish brown material. The
principal bauxite mineral is gibbsite. considerable

boehmlte is alao present, and nordatrandite has been

found in several places (Weisse, 1979. p. 11). Vanadium
minerals are identifiable in it. but the varieties were not

reix>rted (Jacolino, 1977). According to Weisse (1976.

table 1). samplfls analyxed by Ahiauiase had the follow-

ing composition: 46.5-60.9 psvoent Al^O,, 1.0-4.5 per-

cent SiO , 20.9-24.0 percent Fe^O^, 1.6-2.2 percent

TiOp 0.8-^2.6 percent P,0(. 0.6-1.1 percent MnO,. and
tlM LOI is 21.4-24.1 peroent A ssmple snalyaBd by
Comaico (Jacolino, 1977. table 3) contained 39.40 per-

cent total A1,0,, 31.10 percent available Al^O,, and
28.90 percent tribydrate Al^O,. This sample also con-

tained 6.50 percent total SiOj, of which 2.00 peroent

was quartz, and 1.17 percent organic carbon.

Bauxite deposits in the .Salcedo and Mercedes

municipalities in eastern Samar have been inveetigated
by the Philippine Buraan of Mines and Gsosdsness
(Isaac, 1982). The bauxite consists of reddish to

yellowish-brown unconsolidated fine-grained material

that rssembles laterite or soiL The bauxite deposits oc-

cur as pockets in sinkholes and as blankets covering

Pliocene and Pleistocene limestones. The bauxite is a

gibbsite-boehmite variety containing varying amounts

of silica and alumina. Much of the bauxite in tlie

Salosdo-MflTcedes deposits is 83-46 psrasnt A1,0,,

1-5 percent SiO^, and 24-27 percent Fe,Oy SOd it «mi-

tains minor quantities of CaO and MgO.
Hm PhUqipine Bureau of Mines svalnatsd the banx-

ite on Batag Island but had only reconnoitered the

deposits on the main island of Samar when Jacolino's

report (1977, p. 14-17) was published. The deposits on

Batag contain more than 11 million tons of bsnxite, of

wlildi 7.7 million tons is considered racoveraUe. Poten-

tial bau.\iti' urea.s on the main island cover 182,000 hec-

tares, which is much larger than the areas underlain by

bauxite on Batag. Th«idbie the total bauxite in Samar
including Batag is no doubt larger than the publiahed

estimates.

The Philippine Biu«au of Mines has also investigated

loiv>.gnKls aluminous ferruginous laterite on Nonoc
Iriand (Bsgostta, 1961> md Bueas Grands Idand
(Esguerra, 1967). Both islands are parts of the Svirigao

Mineral Reservation, Mindanaa The Nonoc d^Msita
contain an estimated 100 mfllion tons of low-grade

laterite (United Nations Economic Commission for Asia
and the Far East, 1963. p. 29), and Esguerra (1967, pi 71)

estimated about 200 million tons for similar lateritn OB
Bucas Onmda Qnjy >small psrt of this latmtsmntiuns
more than 80 peroent A1,0,.

The total amount of bauxite in the Philippines is prob-

ably 200 nullion-300 miUion tons. Moat of the bauxite

is low grades and the best grade depoaita sre on Samar.
The total bauxite in several districts on this island is

reported to be 120 million tons (Wu. 1983. p. 798).

Deposits in the cntcal part of the island contain n HttiB

man than 36 psnsnt awailabie Al^^

SAUDI ARABIA

Bauxite was discovered near the village of Zabirah in

northern Saudi Arabia in tlie early 1960's by geologists

of the Arabian American OilCompa^ff&amkamp and
Ramirez, 1963; Bramkamp and others, 1963). The
deposits were investigated by the Riofinex Geological

Mission, Jiddah. Saudi Arabia, during the period

1979-81 (Black. 1982; Black, Lozej, and Maddah. 1984).

Zabirah (27* 65' N. 43° 41' E.) is 180 km north of the

town of Ruraydah The nearest deep-water port is

Dharluan, which is on the Arabian Gulf about 660 km
sasfrsonthesst
The Zabirah bauxite is a Cretaceous paleolateritc that

formed on rocks probably IHassic to Middle Jurassic agA
was buried by younger sedimentary beds, and later was
exposed by erosion resulting from late Itetiary or Quater-

nary uplift. The bauxite is in the Wasia Formation of Al-

bian (late Early Cretaceous) to Hironian (early Late

Cretaceous) sga. The V/am FtonnatioD consists mainly

The Zabirah bauxite occurs in a laterite profile that

is known to be preserved over an area of at least 260 km.
The deposits srs disoontinuoits hnsss, ths huqgmrt of
which extendsowaraiesrkiloineters. In most places the

pisolitic bauxite zone is 2-3 m thick, and the maximum
thickness is about 7 m. The bauxite is gsnsraUy hard

and compactt but WBatherad parts of deposits near the

sortkoe aie ftiriilB and soft. A kaolbi dsgr sone oocuTB
above » l^^ytt» ifH mmJ!Im> fm^ tm f fft hBlBTT thS
bauxita
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Hiebaiudte minerals in the Zabirah deposits are chief*

3^ boehmite and gibbsite, and only trace amounts of

diaspora have been found. The boehmitazgibbsite ratios

ray fcom hi to 4!l. mad theawge fa abBiit 2:1 <Black.

Laa4|,and Maddah. 1984. p. 627). Most of the boehmite

acCMratopiaolitee. and boehmite tends lo be most abun-

dant in Ch» lower parts of the bauxite zone. Gibbsite

tends to occur as interstitial material and as rims enclos-

ing; boehmite pisolites. Iron in the bauxite is in the form

of hematite and goethite, which are present in varying

proportMDS. One dfatinetive fonn of goethite is pseudo-

morphic after pyrito. Kaottnlte fa the principal silicate

mineral in the bauxite; minor amounts of quartz and

traces of tourmaline, zircon, l^anite. and staurolite are

tiaopnmat.
The indicated bauxite resources in the Zabirah district

are calculated to be 33.7 million tons, and an additional

109.0 million tons of bauxite is inferred to be present

(Black, 1982, p. 70). Almost 45 million tons of the in-

dicated and inferred baiudte is in the central part of the

district where the average Al O^ content is 61.9 per-

cent and the SiO, is 6.7 percent. Nearly 100 million

toneof jpdiotedaBd&ifcuedbaujdte fafatiieeouthem
part of thfi district where thp average Al^O^ content is

57.0 percent and the SiO, is 6.6 percent. The indicated

and inferred resources are in depoaita hawinc an

ovarburden4o-bauzite ratio of 4.5:1.

In addition to the bauxite, the Zabirah district con-

tains approximately 1 billion tons of high-alumina clay

(Black, 1982. p. 72). This kaolinitic clay is in beds hav-

ing an average tbkknass of 6 m, contafaiing 45 percent
AljO, and 24 percent SiO^. This d^jr hna an average

overburden-to-day ratio of 2.8:1.

TAIWAN

Small (most^ ksa than l-m-thick) depoaita of baux-

ite were dtooovered on the ttland ofChinmen (Qnemoy)
in 1948. The deposits are associated with clays overly-

ing weathered basalt. In the early 1950's, 2,000 tons was
tlUpptd to the Taiwan Ahiminum Corporation in

Taiwan for testing. The tests showpd that contents of

Alfij in the bauxite range from 40 to bO percent, and

both iron oxidBB mad silica are abundant in most of the

depoaita. Baaanna in these dqpoaito were ewtimateri at

160,000 tons (U.S. Borean of Mfaiefl, 1948h however the
raeerve estimate was probably overly optimistic (S.

Boeonblum, oral oommun., 1963). The quality of the

baoxito fa not competitive with tfaet of importo th>m
Malaysia and Indonesia.

Laterite-type bauxite, formed on roclis of the Tatun
Volcanic Group, has been found on Taiwan (Taiwan

Mining Boeearch and Service Qrganiiiattnn, 1977. p. 82).

The deposits are <m slopes, lowlands, and coaatd tsr-

races. They consist of gibbsite, fine-grained quartz,

cristobalite, goethite, and magnetite. The rangee of prin-

cipal oiideB hi tlMM depoaita •>« 90-45 peroeat A]/)^
14-50 percent SiOj. 10-16 percent Fe,0,, and 1-1.6

percent TiO:. Processes of upgrading this bauxite to

produce a suitable material to supply an alumina plant

are being investigated According to one publiahed note

on these deposits (Dacko. 1979). they are reported to

contain several hundred million tons of lateritic bauz*

ite. In thfa rapoct theeatimate of200 miUion tonsgiven
by Shafto a9ea» tAb 6» fa aaamiad to be oomci for

the aabeoanamie bauxite in Taiwao.

TUBKBY

The first productioB ofbaoidto hi IKiriny wae in 1964
when the Turkish Mineral Res<>arch and Exploration In-

stitute mined and shipped BOO tons of high-silica baux-

ite from the AlcaeU depoaita for uae aa lefracteriaa In

metallurgical furnaces near Antalya Tlie total produced

that year was 4.500 tons. Production of bauxite in

Turkey remained small until 1970 when the output was
more than 50,000 tons. Bauxite mining, mainty in the

Seydi^ehir region, increased rapidly and was more than
one-half million tons in the mid-1970's (table 6). The
growth in bauxite mining resulted from increasing ex-

porto to the U.S.8.R. and the acthratian of an ahimhia
plant at Seydisehir in 197,'^ This plant has a capacity

of 220.000 tons per year; about one-half of the output

supplies an aluminum plant nearby and the remaining

alimiina is shipped to the U.S.S.R. (Kurtz, 1975, p. 203).

The U.S.S.R. assisted in the financing and construction

of the •in™fa«mm ffffljipifg,

Banite Districls and D^osits

Hm piindpal bauxite depoaito in Unfairm hi the

Seydisehir-Akseki region in the wratem Thunis Moun-
tains (fig. 24), but small deposits occur in Zonguldak

Province and at several other localities (Ankara Maden

mkik ve Arama Enatitffatt. 1966. 1966; G«l(so. 1964).

All these deposits are oftheMeditnauean or karat ^rpft

and the deposits in most districts occur as numerous

pockets and lenses (Ozlu, 1978). The oountiy rock in most
districts has been feMed and fanlted, which makae the

evahiation and mining of the deposits more difficult Vl^
tually all the deposits are the monohydrate type

Zonguldak Province.—The bauxite deposits in this

Ptovinoe are faceted in the Hsyatkao^Kokakau Mevkii
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15 K Mau) fintuun AcwInta-Kotkuyu

FiGUSE 24.— LticmtiooB of bauxite and diaapore diatricta in Turkay.

district (Ankara Maden Tetkik ve Arama EnstittisU,

1965, p. 15), which is approximately 3 km south of the

city of Zonguldak on the Black Sea. They are at alti-

tudes of about 300 m. The bauxite is in lenses and
pockets on a karst surface on Carboniferous limestone

and is overlain by middle Cretaceous sandstone. Hard
and soft varieties of bauxite are present. The hard type
contains abundant diaspore pisolites (Gdksu, 1954,

p. 195), and the soft type is similar to terra rossa. G6ksu
(1954, p. 195) listed the average chemical composition
of hard bauxite as 55 percent AljO,. 5 percent SiOj.

20 percent FejO,, 3 percent TiOj, and 13 percent LOI

and of soft bauxite as 40 percent Al^O,, 30 percent

SiOj, 10 percent FejO,, 2.5 percent TiO,, and 16 per-

cent LOI.

Seydifehir-Akseki region.—More than 100 occur-

rences of bauxite are known in the Seydi^hir-Akseki
region, but only a few are large enough to be of value

(Ankara Maden Tetkik ve Arama Enstitilsii, 196&;

Gdksu, 1954; GUldari, 1973). The bauxite occurs as

pockets and lenticular deposits within Upper Cretace-

ous limestone. They are along an unconformity on Turo-

nian limestone beds and are overlain by limestone

breccias and conglomerates of Senonian age (Wippem,
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1964). The deposits are associated with terra rossa and

an of the karat or Mediterranean type. According to

Wippmi (1962), the bauxite origiiiatMl from nworked
feldspathic material from igneous rocka Thetwuxite is

chiefly boehmite (Goksu. 1954. p. 189).

The Mortas bauxite deposit located 15 Ian south at

SeytdifiUr couiita inahdy of bodunite but contains

variable quantities of diaspore (Atahxn , 1 976). The baux-

ite also rnnt^m^f minor amounts of gibbsite, kaolinit^^ and

moiitniarilkiutft Inm occura in the form of hematiit- and

(oothite. Noncrystalline aluminous materials ate also

present (Atabey, 1976). The bauxite varies considerably

in composition; AI5O3 ranges from 40 to 60 percent, SO,
firom 5 to 12 pemnt, aod Fe^O, from 14 to 20 peraent

Most of the bauxite is about 2.6 pereaot TIOj.

Other districts.— lyeposits at Islfthiye are underlain by

linMstone of Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous age and

on overiihi bjr 0HmMtoBOasriw ofLotsOotaoeoQs agsi

Much of the bauxite is pisolitic and dark brown, and all

is rich in iron. Of 110 samples analyzed (Gdksu. 1954,

p. 193), 48 contained more than 50 percent AIp^ and 23

oootained mon than 45 percent A1,0,. The Fefi^ con-

tents in these—mpl— ranged from 15 to 17.41 percent

Small bauxite deposits having high silica contends oc-

cur ahmg the uncaofbrmity between Lower and Upper

CMaoMoa Bmestonas at Ibf (AnkaraModoiIWdk ve

AiMMEnstitiisu, 1965, p. 21K Smallda|MMitaflfEocene

mgB alio occur in this area.

Gflkan <1M4)noted that bauxite has been found at Kan
in the east Taurus Mountains, at Sebilkoy near the south-

em coast, and elaewhera Probably these deposits are too

small to be (rf much value.

Sevend bauxite oocunenoee hove been found in the area

between Seydi^efaipAkssid and the dty of Alangfa on the

coa.sl (Peyronnet. 1971) Somr of thi.s bauxite contains

considerable diaspore, A sample of one deposit was found

to ba unoommoiily rieh hi gaffium (IVyronaet, 1988i
iXa^ponK—The extensive diaspwre depo^^its in TXirkey

occur mainly near the southwestern coast on the Aegean

Sea, but other deposits are scattered throughout the

southern part of the country. Most of these deposits are

lena^haped and occur in marble along the boundary be-

tween Permian and TViassic rocks (Wppem, 1964;

nymanet, 1971). The deposits are generally scattered

akog the flanks of a OTstadlina massif (Ankara Ifadan

Tfetkik ve Aramn Enstitusti. 1965. p 2). The diaspore is

bdievBd to have been formed by metamorphism of baux-

ft* dapoalts ki the lata Maoiaic or floirijr Meaonfe

lliei I ofbandta ki tha KoBgrft-SagrdiyeUr ng>(>D

I Igr tk*Ankm Maden IbtUk va

EnstitUsii (Apaydin and Erscen. 1981. pi 2) to be approx-

imately 42.473 thousand tana. The U.& Bureau of Mines
(Baumgaidn«- and McCawley, 1983. table 3) made s
more conservative estimate of 25 million tons. In addi-

tion to the reserves in the Konya-Seydisehir region, an

eatimated 276,490 thousand tons of bauxite is preaent

in nkw other distrieta (taUa 22). Diaapora nsonroes hi

five districts, which are presently considered subeco-

nomic, are eetimated to be 143.443 thousand tons. The
total banadte and diaspore resources in TUrkey am
eotknatad to bo about 480 million tons (table 22».

Table 32.—Bttimatrt of rrsoureti of bcuxU» and dbupof* in TUrktjf

ami (-()n(< fi.' v uf major oxides

IModilwd biKn Ap^^ and Eracn 11961, p. 2)|

Raaervea

typical »inbnw
DMrilt ol *ooti

1.

X. Kooya-iaiMita

3. Konya SeydiMiiir 4MTS
4. Anuly* AkMki 4AmO
6. AnUlya-Alanys-

Gundogmus USD
5. Malatya-Dogwatfair

(»]ntiM 140

7. G*zi*nt«p-lHlahlyc .. llOyOOO

8. HnUytionyol-Pfta-

»-r--"'' WM
tL HaUy-Dortj-ol Piyas-

Swdam, KMksrs • 12,000

10. Hatsrl>artyol-nawa>
».>oo

TbUX bauxite 318.963

U AL,0,

4S ALO,, 6 SiO, 36 Fe^O,.

M-«S ALO. 6-11 SiO,

M-TS ALOuM flUL
U4MnA

4«-MiU^4-0a0^

S0.20 Al.fiJ. 214 8KV
32 FbjOj

aO.20 ALO. 214 SiOy

Vkn-StM ALO.-I-1I0.

lus-asLUW^

11.

11
njm 40-01 Ai^

lOjPOO 67 AljO,. 2 SK),

U. Adana-SaunlMplI.

Magra BoigHi 40,400 9S-61 Al^O,. ft-62 StO,

14. XiSMri-Sarix-

Haydankoy . . 4S0 47.31 A1,0,. 1S.7 SiO,

16. K. Maras-CioksuH'

sjm mfM^iaisiOr

H3.443

'S>tal bauxite and

462.406
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VIETNAM

Bauxite was discovered in Vietnam by Japanese

geologists in 1941 andhMban inveitigated by Soviet

and Hungarian geologists more recently. The deposits

are located near the border with the People's Republic

of China and are nuw known to occur in nine districts

8Cafcter«d through a belt about 126km loQg (QifiboCarav

and Buy Fn li^. 1961; KomUaqr, 197^. SduO ten-

nages of bauxite were mined at Lang Son near Don
Dang and Dai Pbat during the Japaneae oocupatiaa

aiaRtagton, 1946^ PirMniiiabljr 1M» bMndte waa for

test purposes, becanae than are no reporta of signifi-

cant production.

The bauxite is the karst type, occurring in deformed

Paleojcoic rocks. The deposits are of Late Permian age.

niey are underlain by Carboniferous and Pemdan rocks

and overlain by limestones and marine shales of Late

Permian and youngar agoo. They range considerably in

tUdmaaa becanae of inegolaritiea in tlw snb|aoeiit

karst surface, but some are as much as 40 m thick. Most

deposits are steeply inclined, and some are cut and

displaced by faulta.

Kinnl6ssy {1976, table 4) investigated 421 samples of

bauxite from six of the Vietnam districts and found

them to be mainly the monohydrate type. The 220
—TKipi— from five diatiicta had diaspora cootants of

16.8-46.7 percent, and tlie avarage boelunite oomtent

ranged from '2.0 to 21.4 percent. The samples from

deposits in the one district having low diaspora contents

had an avarage Icaoiinite content ot 84.9 percent.

Kaolinite was also present in the samples from the other

distncLs, and chamosite, hematite, and goethite occur

in considerable quantities in all districts. Chaiwtarav

and Buy Fu (1961) teootded the foUowing rangea

of major oxides in tiia baosita: 49-54 percent Al^O^
7-10 percent SiOj, and 22-26 percent Fc.O

,.

Lateiite-type deposits occur at several places in

fannar Saoth ViaCnam. Habb (1974. p. 801. taUa A)
noted that deposits occur at Thua Thien and Quang
Nam. Presumably these deposits and others in plateau

areas in the lower Mekong basin were investigated in

1961 by the United Nations Economic Commission for

Asia and the Far East (1962, p. 18). No reports on the

results of this work have been widely circulated, but

Fontaine and Workman (1978. p. 588-589) noted that

dapoaita in soothem Vietnam are reported to contain

40-50 percent ALjO,.

According to B^dossy (1977, appendix 1), districts

in the vicinity of Lang Sion in the southern part of the

bauxit« belt near the People's Republic of China con-

tain 70 million tons, and 130 million tons of bauxite is

present near Cao Dang in the northern part of the belt.

The total reaouroea of 200 million tons have little vahie

as a soQToa oi aiUBiiwum oecanse or cne mgn oiaapow
contents. However, thf tcrhno!og>' of alumina extrac-

tion from this bauxite has been investigated by Viet>*

nnmoea and Sovisfe spsdslists (Dik. Emnin. and
Cbsstgrakova. 1976|i.

OTHER ASIAN COUNTBIES

In Yemen (Aden), a thin zone of bauxitic rock

associated with Ugnite and gypsum occurs in variegated

aiialas batwean aandatonss of Gretaeaoos ago and
massive limestone of middle Eocene age (Little, 1925,

p. 106, 136-137). The aluminous rock and associated

strata crop out in diff faces north of the port of Makalla

(MukaUa). The bauxitic ztma is about 1 m thick and
white to i^nk. At tlte surface it is brittle to powdery,

and the hard parts break with a conchoidal fracture. At
one locality Uie bauxite contained 46 percent A1,0^ at

anotliar. 67 percent ALO, and amdl qnantitiaB of

Fe.O,. CaO, Mf!<), K O, "and SiO^.

Occurrences of bauxite in the alluvium-fiiled Mae
Klong and Khwae Noi valleys in Thailand were doecribod

by Richardson (1947). These deposits, reported to be 2
m thick, consist of irregularly shaped grt^ concretions.

Bauxite is known to occur in three placee in Kam-
pttchoa. Depoaita aaanriatiori with hrmian limeatoiio

occur in tlie Battambang and Stoophon areas in nortii-

westem Kampuchea (Gorovoy and Nyrko\', 1974; Dot-

tin, 1972; Fleuriot de Langle, 1973). Deposits at one
Iflcidity an mistana of boebmita and chaniaaita^ and
those at another are chiefly diaspore and hematita Some
of this bauxite has AljOj contents in the range 50-60

percent (Warionan. 1972. p 62-65). B&rdossy (1977, ap-

pendix 1) gavo an astinats of8 nuUkm tau for the bans-

ite in the Sisoplion area. Red IsCeritic bsnzito Is knoim
to be present in the Haut Chhlong (Khet MondoUdri)

plateau area in the extreme eastern part of Kampuchea
(Fontaine and Wbrkman, 1978, p, 567). Three samplas
of t\\9 bauxite from the Haut Chhlong plateau contained

43-50 percent Al^Oj. 17-24 percent FCjO,, 3 percent

TiO,, and 1-2 percent 910^
Small bauxite deposits are reported at QandahBr in

Afghanistan (B&rdossy, 1977, appendix 1). TTiey are the

karst type and are of Late Jurassic age. They are

thought to appraximataly 6 million tona.

to a raconmatsHanBa aurwy, DiMonyaiin andVitanaga
(1977) found some evidence of bauxite in Sri Lanka One
laterite soil horizon in the central part of the island was
46.7 percent Al^O,. and gibbeite was the principal

bauxite mineral. This soil is 19.6 pment SiO, that IS

in the form of quartz and halloysita

Small bauxite deposits have reportedly been diacov-

arsd in Israel (Cbamkal Ag4 1966). Tbaaa depoaita an
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in th* RaiiMii arM In the Nesev ngkm.Hmm may be
the dqxwits B&rdossy (1977, appendix 1) noted in the

Maktesh area that contain 5 million tons of bauxite.

SBveral mining journals (Engineering and Mining
Journal, 1976; E/MJ International Directory Mining
Activity Digest, 1976; Mining Magazine. 1976) pub-

lished reports of the discovery of large bauxite deposits

ia South Korea. These news items ware inaocuiate

ivpcats efthe disooiwy of a large inass of Biwrtboaite

by the Korea Research Institute of Geoscience and

Mineral Reaources (Dr. By\utg Koo Hyim, written com-

imm^ 1976).

SUlfliAKT OF BAUXTTB USOUIdS Df ASU

The total bauxite reaw'vee in Asia are estimated to

be approximatoly 2 billion tons (rounded), and the

resources (res&ves and subeconomic and undiscovered

leaomtee) are thovi^ to be 6 bOlion-ll bOlioa tons.

The principal rescr\'Gs, in million of tons, are located in

the following regions: India—approximately 1,000,

Indonesia—750. and the People's Republic of fTihiB

in the 15-miIUon- to 90-iniIIion-ton range, lielarge iden-
tified subeconomic bauxite deposits of little or nu

foreaeeable value are mainly in India, Indoneaia, and
the Faople'e Repablie of CUna. The principal ragioBs

where undiscovered bauxite deposits are likely to be

present are India, Indonesia, People's Republic of

China, and at scattered places in the tropiCBl bdt of

Southeast Aaia and the PhiUppinea.

OCEANIA

The principal bauxite resources in Oceania are in

Auatralia, tnit smaller resources are known in the

SolooiOB Islanda. Patau, and Fiji. Very small deposits

occur on several other islands, and low-grade fer-

ruginous laterite deposits are known in New Zealand.

Little mineral proapecting haa been done on several

Pacific ialanda havh^ areas ftnrarable for bauxite for*

matfaw, and therefore more bawdte depoeits of smaD
to medium size (5 million 1 00 million tCOS)willprobably

be discovered in the future.

AUSTRALIA

Hislety and Production

In less than 30 years, Australia has prog^ressed from

an alumina-importing nation to the world's leading

BlSl

prodneer of bmudte and ahmdna. In 1971, Australia

took over world leadership among the bauxite-

produdng countries with an output of 12.7 million tons,

and in 1977 the total was twice that amount (table 6).

Though bauxite had been produced on a small scale for

refractory and chemical products at several places for

a long time and is still mined for these uses, the alumina

for the first aluminam plant at Bell Biy waa in^torted

(Co^dn. 1972). Bauxite deposite of soffideot aiae «id
grade to support an aluminum industry wsrp discovered

in 1955 near Weipa on the Cape York Peninsula (fig. 2S|,

by Harry Evana, the chief geologist of Frome Broken
Hill Co (Raggatt, 1968, p. 85). The bauxite deposits on
this peninsula are now known to be among the largest

in the world.

Metal-grade bauxite ia mined at Gove. Northern Ter-

ritory; Jairahdale and Del Park in the Dailiug Range,
Western Australia; and Weipa, Queensland (fig. 25). The
major production of bauxite in Auatralia for nonmetal-

targieal uses is hi the WeqM district, but minor ton-

nages are also mined in other districts. The Weipa
district now has the capacity for calcining 250,000 tons

of abrasive-grade bauxite per year. Ingram (1973) gave
the following list of other bauxite dapoaita mined for

nonmetaHurgica] uses. (1) Depoeits fai theTambourine
Mountain Inow Hendersons Knob) district, Queensland,

have been used for water purification, making alum-

hnuB sidiBta. andload BaetdL (9MoretiMn 176.000 tons
of bauxite has been mined in the Moss Vale district.

New South Wales, for flux in steel making and as a raw
material for cement. (3) Deposits in the Mirboo district,

Victoria, are uaed for aluminous chemkala, and apima^
imately 100.000 tona have been mined.

Bauste IKtlrlett and Deposits

NEW SOUTH WALES

The Inverell district contains many separate baux-

ite deposits (Owen, 1954, p. 29-63). The bauxite is in

laterite that is derived from basalt and is overlain by
younger baaalts of Pliocene age. The deposits range to
thtdcneee fnm 5 to IS m. The bauxite is idsoUtle and
earthy in texture and grades downward into clay-rich

weathered rodcs in which basaltic textures have been

presenred. Proved and indicated reearvae ofbsMxHe in

the Inverell district are 15.606 million tons (Ingram,

1973, p. 11). The composition of this bauxite is 38.6 per-

cent AljO,, 3.2 percent SiO^, and 30.1 percent FejOj.

Bauxite occurs in surfidal laterite derived from basalt

in several places in the Moes Vale district. Some depos-

its are as much as 15 m thick, but most are less than

6 m thick. The uppvpart of moet dqiMMita is dark-red
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EXPIJWATION

V Mainr (Muxiit domct 9 Mii>ot hauKite dulnci

1 EKipif Rivet Vrllva Poini. C«p» Yofk P«<u«sul»

2 Wynlock Riwr Cji|w Ycxk PvninniU

3 Wtipa Cape York Pcninwjia

4 Aumkun Prra tl««d. Cap« Vork Peninsula

^ Hampfon

i> Tdmbuunne Mounuln inoui Hendersons Knob)

7 Invt>i»*ll

!^ MouVak!
t Boolarto Mirtx» North

10 Myab
1 1 Saint Leonaids

12 Ouu
13 Walpule

14 Mniinl S4ddk>bArk Oixling Rang^

15 Hundv Del Park Uoriuig Han^r

\f> Jsnabdak! Oa'lin^ Ranae

1 7 Chiltenng. Darling Range

\fi Mllch«ll PUieau. Kimtwrlev letyon

19 Crap«- HniigAvnville KimherW\ region

Hi Marcht*it>dr Island

21 Gnve PenlnMila

FinilRe 25.—I/OcaUcMui of bauxite dintrict* in Australia.

pisolitic laterite, which is separated from fresh basalt

by layers of variegated red and buff kaoiinized basalt.

Some of the bauxite in the Moss Vale district has been

used as a flux in making steel. The Moss Vale district

is estimated to contain 4 million tons of proved and in-

dicated bauxite. The better grade of bauxite in these

deposits is 39.4 percent AIJO3, 5.4 percent SiOj, 31.1

percent Vefi^, and 5.2 percent TiOj (Ingram, 1973,

p. 111.

Several small deposits of bauxitic laterite occur in the

Trundle district 80 km west of Moss Vale. These
deposits are estimated to contain 770,000 tons of baux-

ite containing about 24 percent free alumina (Ingram,

1973. p.

NORTHERN TKRRITORY

Oove. —The largest deposits in the Northern Territ<wy

are at Gove (fig. 25). These deposits, which were among
the first large laterite-type bauxites discovered in

Australia, were described briefly by Owen (1954, p. 169).

They underlie remnants of an undulating plateau sur-

face at 30-50 m above sea leveL Thicknesses of minable
bauxite are as much as 10 m, but most deposits are
3-4 m thick. Somm (1975) described a typical section

of the bauxite exposed in mines as 2.0 m of overburden.

3.0 m of loose pisoUtic bauxite, 1.5 m of cemented
pisolitic bauxite, I.O m of tubular bauxite, and 5.0 m
of ferruginous and siliceous (barren) laterite.

According to Grubb (1970). the bauxite on the Gove
Peninsula formed on thick beds of nearly horizontal

shales, siltstones, and sandstones, which rest on an
irregular granitic basement. The sediments were orig-

inally thought to be Proterozoic, but they are now con-

sidered to be Early Cretaceous in age. The shale units

in the sediments are considerably more bauxitized than

the beds of other Uthologies. A drill hole described by
Grubb from the surface downward penetrated the fol-

lowing beds: bauxite, mainly pisolites, 0-7.5 m; mottled

clay, 7.5-9 m; purplish clay, apparently weathered from

shale, 9-18 m: sands, partly arkosic, 18-175 m. Most
of the bauxitization that formed the Gove deposits

probably took place in the late Tertiary, but some of

the initial weathering probably began in the Mesozoic.

The bauxite consists mainly of gibbsite, but some
boehmite is present, particularly at shallow depths.

Silica contents are low, and this oxide occurs mainly in

kaolinite. Iron minerals present are mainly hematite and
goethite. The bauxite also contains titanium in rutile,

anatase. and ilmenite.

Minable bauxite at Gove extends over areas cover-

ing a total of 63 km*. According to Somm (1976,

p. 964), proven reserves are 250 million tons. The In-

ternational Bauxite Association (1976a, p. 37) listed this

same figure for measured bauxite and 500 million tons

for total reserves in the region. Somm (1975, p. 964)

stated that the average grade of the reserves is 51 per-

cent Ai^O^ and 4 percent SiO,. The International

Bauxite Association (1977a, p. 37) reported the fol-

lowing analysis for the reserves: 50 percent Al^O,,

3.4-4.2 percent total SIO,. 3.4 percent reactive SiOp
17.1 percent FcjO,, 3.4 percent TiO,. and 26.4 percent

LOI.
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Marchinbar /«iaiML—Eight deposits of bauxite on
JCBdiinlNr lahnd fai the Wsflad lalandi have besn

described by Owen (1954, p 150-168). The bauxite is

m iaterite resting on quartzite, massive sandstone, and

shale of Precambrian age. The bauxite probably formed

during the Tertiary Period. It is partly covered by a

layer of wind-blown .sand b.s much as 0.3 m thick. Ap-

proximately 10 million tons of bauxite containing

47.7-68.S parent Al^O,, 4.1-8.8 percent SiOy and
6.4-17.2 peroMit Fe,0, waa feoDd on Marebinbar
Island during early investigations (Owen, 1954, p. 15).

Minor deposits of bauxite occur in Melville and
CroiMr Islands and tiw Cobuns Pwihwnh. Northani
Territory (Hughps. 197fl). Deposits on Croker Island

have been estimated to contain 660,000 tons by one

conapany andfiaDriUMltonaby another. As much as 50

million tana OMgr ba piaaant on Vashon Head on the

Cobigg Fwnhimila. Moat of this bauxite contoins more
than 10 percent reactive silica ffffHW'lg tO tba few

analyses that are available.

QUESNSLAND

Extttisivebaiixila deposits occur in several districts

in the western part of the Cape York Peninsula (fig. 26).

Small deposits are located in the Escape River district

on the northeastern coast of the peninsulu and in the

Tambourine Mountain (now Hendersons Knob) and
Hampton diatrieta in soutbeaatarn Qqaenaland.

Districts in western Cape York Peninsula.—Weipa,

the largest and the only presently producing district

on tba Cape York Peninsula, is in the central part of

a belt extending for about 350 km from Aurukun in the

south to Vrilya Point in the north (Raggatt, 1968;

MacGeehan. 1972).

Hie Weipa bauxite depoaita are Bathing to gently

dipping Uanbet depoaita having an average thickness

of 2.4 m and le.s.'i than one mptpr of overburden (Evans,

1969, 1976). The bauxite deposits are underlain by a

lUek aaqunce of arkosic, sandy. tStty, anddayay atarata

that some geoiopists date a.-? Cretaceous (Grubb, 1971b)

and others as i'ertiary (Evans, 1975). The bauxite

gradaa downward through bauxitic kaolin into strata

constating ofday and aand (Murray. 1984) that are the

parent material of the banzita. tlieae strata are 30-60
percent quartz sand, and the remainder is chiefly kao-

linite with minor quantities of illite, montmoriUonite,

and tftaninm-bearing and other heavy minerals. The
heavy minerala in the clay-sand strata are similar to

those in the bauxite (Grubb. 1971b), which supports the

conclusion that the clay-sand strata are the parent

materials of the bauxite. The bauxite formed makUy by
leaching by xMtooric water under seasonal tropical con-

ditkmBi and tht lattritfaiatiwi jmmm ia fcfl' Bi™T

B123

within the profile (Evans, 1972). The upper 2-3 m of

depoaita in the Weipa dlalriict oooaiata of looao piaolltlc

bauxite (Jepsen and Schellmaim, 1974). Boehmite
makes up as much as 20 percent of this upper zone, but
this mineral decreases in abundance with depth and ia

ordinarily rare below depths of about 3 m (Schellmann

and Jepsen, 1973). Kaolinite is present throughout moet
of the deposits. This clay and some of the quarts,

hamatite, goethite, and beavy-minaral oontaminanta an
nmoved by waahing.

Weipa bauxite deposits are overlain only by a soil that

is as much as 1 m thick and is mianii^g in places. The
bansitaia aa nncli aa 6mtUdt ILaaaluun and SadWr.
1984, p. 441). It consists of looselybomd red pisolites

with minor quantities of interstitial material of a deeper

red. Pisolites in the upper part of the bauxite are coarse

grained, and many of them exceed 20 mm in diameter.

Pisolites in the lower part tend to be much finer grahied.

The pi-solitic bauxite is underlain with sharp contact by
a dark-red, iron-enriched concretionaiy zone that ia

generally several meters thick. In most placee the con-

cretionary zone is mas.sive. hut tubular structiired baux-

ite occurs locally. The concretionary zone contains less

AljO, than the piaolitic aone, and it is not being mined.

The concretionaiy aone is separated from the underly-

ing Weipa Formation by a partly mottled bleached

kaolinitic sand of variable thickness. The average grade

of benefidated bauxite produced in 1977 (aee table) waa
apprtnimatdty 54.8 percent AljO, and 6.3 percent

SiOj. Some higher grade bauxite has been produced:

Weipa bauxite sliipped to West Germany (Meusel. 1974.

p. 92) was 58 paraant Ai^^ 4 pareant SiO^, 7 peroant

Fe,0,, 0.21 percent organic matter, and 27 percent

LOI. One of two samples of Weipa bauxite analyzed in

Italy by Landi and Casola (1977, table la) was of similar

composition. The other sample was 56.61 pareant

A1,0,. Tba percentage of A1,0, occurring in tba fonn
of boebuila in thaaa waniflaB waa 14X) and l&O.

Avmmgtgradm^btksittfi<om Wmpa, Capt YorkPmbmik, Atutralta

(b pMtnt. ProM Batoto (ivmi

North of

MiMkm
Riw 60-65 1-7 0l6-1 IS-W 36-44 ft- IS

Waipa
FiBBianilB. .. 64-40 9-10 1-4 »-4» 4-16

Saalhef

BoMsr
Rhrar 4K-a4 4-10 «-4 7-16 60-40 10-14

Bauxite resources in the Weipa district, which in-

cludes Andoom, a part of the district north of thalfia'

aion Bivvrwbmmuling iaandarwvy. and ananaaooth
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of tlw BmUey River, are Mtbnatod to bo 3,133 mfllfcm

tons (National Miner. 1977. p 90) Rcscn,'es of recover-

able (washed) bauxite were estimated to be 2.5 billion

tons as of 1976 fltoberts. 1977. p. 3-4). Of this amount.
599 million tons was proven, 794 million tons probable,

and the remainder possible bauxite. The three cate-

gories of reserves used by Roberts apparently are

approximately equivalont to maasured, indicated, and
infatred.

Thf bauxite in the Aurukun district dpscribed by
MacGeehan (1972) is quite similar to the deposits at

Weipa. It alao is differentiated into an upper, boehmite>

rich and a lower, pibbsite-rich zone, MacGeehan at-

tributed the differences in mineralog> to youthful and
mature stages of formation, and the development of the

aecood staige is thought lo have followed a lowering of

the water table. AeeoitAig to Evans U9T6, table 1), who
referred to Aurukun as the Archer River district, the

bauxite reserves are 600 million tons. The National

MfaMT (1977. p. 90) listed the leaarvea in tUs dtotrkt

as 1.016 million tons and the grade as 68»6 peiwnt
AljOj and 8.5 percent SiO,.

Other bauxite districts in the western part of the Cape
York Poninsula indudb the following: U) Fara Head,
whidi is located on the coast between Aurulnni and
Weipa. The resources in this district are reported to be

73 million tons; they are low in silica and have an aver-

age A1,0, eontent of 56.6 percent (National Miner,

1977. p. 90) (2) South Weipa, south of the principal

Weipa leases. Bauxite reserves owned by the Austral-

Pacific Mining Corporation in this district are estimated

to be 139 million tons containing 45 percent A1,0, (Na-

tional Miner, 1977, p. 90). Evans (1976. table 1) made
a questionable estimate of 92 million tons controlled by

Auatrai-Padfic/Falkirk in this district. (3) Wenlock
lUver, an intend district along the upper reaches of a
stream of this name, northeast of Weipa. According to

the National Miner (1977, p. 90), there are 51 million

tons of bauxite hi this district The grade of the dqioeits
is not available, but they are believed to be high in silica.

Evans (1976, table 1) Listed the Wenlock River reserves

owned by "C.R.A./N.B.H.C." as being 46 million tons.

(4) North Weipa, which is, as the name indicates, north

of the principal Weipa leases. It Is near the coast and
on the south side of the Wenlock Ri\or. According to

the National Miner (1977, p. 91), this district is owned
by Alean of Australia. Ltd. The bauxite reaerves are 76
million tons and the grade is unavailable. Evans (1976,

table 1) listed the Aican deposits in the Wenlock River

district as 296 mflUoB tons containing >45 percent

AljOj and <15 percent total silica. (5) Vrilya Point, in

the northwest part of the Cape York Peninsula (Na-

tional Miner, 1977, p. 89). No estimates of the baiudte

resources in this district are available.

gwanpgiHtwtBttrict—Low-Iron banxfeehas beep die*

covered in the Escape River district (fig- 25) in north-

eastern Cape York (A.H. White, 1976). The low-iron

deposits are in the low parts of a gently undulatingpn-
Pliocene lateritic surface. They grade through thin tran-

sition zones into high-iron (more than 15 percent

Fe,0,) bauxite on the crests of the imdulations. The
depoaita contain only about 6 millioa tons, and th^y are
thersfore probably too small to be mined profitably.

However, they are of interest because they are the only
low-iron deposits so far found in Australia, and possibly

a grade of bauxite suitable for some of the nonmstal
uses could be recovered from them. The low-iron baux-
ite IS 44.6 percent A1,0,, 31.3 percent SiO,. 0.65 per-

cent Fe,0,, and 2.3 percent TIO,. Gibbsite is virtually

tlw wlfy bauxite ii>l*w4J pfwwwt in thooc dopooitWi mkI
aiUea occurs hi the fbrm ot quartz and ehqr ndnerals.

.-\.H. White (1976) concluded that the iron was leached

from these deposits by percolating water having a low
Eh and moderately low pH. TUscbMnkdwvironaMnt
resulted from humic acids fomwd ttHm OTgaoicmUttW
in overlying eolian sand.

Tambourine Mountain (now Hendersons Knob).—The
banzite dapoaita at Tambourine Mountain are about
56km south-southeast of Brisbane. Hie bomdte is in

laterite deposits formed from the weathering of

andesitic and basaltic lavas of probable Eocene or

OUgooene age. Most ofthe latnritecaps high ridges, bat
some of it occurs at IttUtmediate altitudes. The baux-

ite in these deposits has been mined for use in aluminum
sulfate. The size and grade of the deposits are incom-

pletely known; however, the deposits are 8 m thick at

one locality, and they are estimated to contain about

1.3 million tons of proved and indicated bauxite (Owen,

1954. p. 16). The bauxite is 37.3-41.0 pwcent A1,0,.

4.0>7.0 percent SiO^ and 22.0-24.0 percent Fe^O,.

Hampton.—The bauxites at Hampton, northwest of

Brisbane, are presumably similar in occurrence to the

Tambourine Menntala deposits. Hampton depodta
contain about 2,S0,000 tons of indicated bauxite whose
partial composition is 1.9 percent SiO,, 37.8 percent

Mfi^ and 82.7 peioent Fe^O^ (Oww. 1964, p. 16^

TASMANIA

Several small bauxite deposits occur near Ouse. Saint

Leonards, and MyaHa in Tasmania. Laterite and fer>

ruginous bauxite occur in the Ouse area in a layer of

weathered rock derived from dolerite (Matthews, 1975).

After the formation of the laterite the rocks were
faulted, tilted, eroded, and buried by freshwater

sediments and basalt flows. The bauxite is associated

with remnants of the former land surface uncovered by
sraaion. Reserves of bauxite are estimated to be about
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625.000 txjns having 38.6-41.0 percent AljO,, 5.6-6.1

percent SiO,, and 25.7-30.2 percent Fe,0, (Owen,

1964. Ik 15KSdmUdepoflito of biraiito ivatugendolerite

ooear fa Cb« Siiiit Lwnmds arN mv the dty of

Launceston The deposits contain about 140,000 tons

of proved bauxite having 40.9-41.7 percent A1,0,.

5.6-7.1 pMCMrt SK>p and 85.7-27.4 panmA Fe,0^
Sswial small deposits of bauxite derived from basalt

OOCUr near Myalla. These deposits are estimated to con-

tain about 190.000 tons of bauxite.

Total bauxite reserves in Tasmania are estimated to

be only 976,000 tons (Ingram, 1973, p. 13). The aver-

«ge total ahmiliiaoontwt oftUa iMnndta ia 41 p«e«t

VICTORIA

Most of the bauxite deposits in Victoria are scattered

over the part of County Buln Buin that is south of the

Gippaland railway. The bauxite is derived from basfdt

and ia probably of early or middle Eocene age. Accord-

ing to Bell (1961), the distribution of the deposits is COO-

trolled by a major fault system, and the origin of (he

batndte is apparently related to groond'water move-
ment along the vaults.

The bauxite reserves in the Boolarra and Mirboo
North tomdiipe, Victoria, were HatMiby higram (1973.

p 12), who dted earlier work, as 798.000 tons measured

and 118,000 tons indicated. The measured bauxite is

50.7 percent Aip,, 7.6 percent SiO^. 8.5 peroeot Fl^,,
and 5.5 percent TiOj. A bauzita ai|doratioa pragnm
by R^yndds Metals Corp. in the region ofthese districts

in 1969 failed to find si^nifictint additional raaOI'VBU

(Bell, 1961, p. 51). Bauxite has been mined siiwa 1927
CO a amall aeala in tha Ifitboo North district foriiaa in
al^mlnfmf flMHlifale

WESTBRN AUSTRALIA

B126

Alumina Ltd. (40 percent), the Shell Co. of Australia (30

percent). Broken Hill PropriataiyCa Ltd. (20 peroaotk

and Kobe Alnmina Associates (10 percent) (Intsinap

tional Banxito Awodatiop. 1983a. p. 6). Development
schemes have been advanced for two other large baux-

ite districts. (4) Cluttering, in the northern part of the

Darling Rangt 40 kni aorthaaat of Path. <6> The
Walpole district* dHOdbid by Ingram (1973. p. 17) as

being 100 km west of Albany and. therefore, in the

southern part of the Darling Range.

The bauxite in the Dariing RaofB oeeani on • dhK
sected undulating plateau. The deporite are nuMy at

elevations of 250-3 10 m, but some deposits occur on

isolated ridgee as high as 500 m (Baker, 1975). The
bauittooecma in blaiiiMtdepoBita,Mid thebatter grada
deposits are on ridge .slopes rather than on crests or in

valleys. Ore bodies range in size up to about 80 hectares.

Most deposits are overlain by an overburden of loose

sand 0.3-0.6 m thick. The upper part of the bauxite con-

sists of a f^Tuginous hardcap having a maximum
thidaiees of about 1.5 ul The bauxite zone has an

average thicknees ofabout 4 ro. but in places it ia more
than 12m thidt. Lithologios of ibis sons vary oonsid-

erably. In some places it is massive, and in others it is

fragmentai, pisolitic, and, rarely, tubular or layered.

The baiudta depoeitfl in the Dariing Range formedon
ancient complex rocks, and some difference of opinion

exists among geologists as to whether or not the baux-

ite has had a complex history. According to Owen and
Hargreaves (1975). the bauxitic latarito is of two prin-

cipal types depending on its parent rode. Deposits on
granitic rocks have high quartz contents, whereas

depoeits on intermediate and mafic rocks are virtually

of qpiarts. Grabb f1971a) auggoatad that the bans*

ita. Instead of forming on ancient crystalline rocks,

developed on a blanket of feldspathic fluviatile Creta-

ceous sediments for which little evidence remains. Baker

(1972; 1975, p. 984) took issue with this idea and pointed

out that, at one isolated locality, the shale from which
the bauxite formed could be of Proterozoic age.

The Jarrahdale dq[K>sits, which are more or less

typical ofthe Darling Range banxftas. aro low grade as
compared with other bauxite deposits in Australia and
elsewhere. The principal bauxite mineral is gibbsite, but
boehmite, diaspore, and corundum are also present in

very minor quantities (Grubb. 1971 al The .larrahdale

and other deposits in the Darling Range are uncom-
monly rich in silica, but nearly all of it is in the form

of quartz, which is nonreactive in the Bayer prooeas for

extracting alumina. "Hie principal iron minerals are hem-
atite and goethite, and, as in most laterites, hematite

tends to be most abundant in the upper parts of de>

posits. The goethite hi these dapodta, lUn the bauxite

in the KimbiKkgr region fartiiar north, ia thooght to

DarUng Range. —The bauxite districts in the Darling

Range are in a belt 350 km long and 60 km wide located

80 ion inland and parallel to the southern part of the

wast coast (Murray, 1979). The principal districts are

the following: (1) Jarrahdale, 48 km south-southeast of

Perth. The bauxite in this district is trucked to a cen-

tral point, where it is crushed, screened, and then

shipped to Alcoa's alimiina refinery at Kwinana. (2) The
Huntley-Del Park district, about 90 km south of Perth.

The bauxite is trucked to a mobile crusher and trans-

ported liy a continuous omviiyer to tlis Piiyara alumina
plant (IQrfc and Mumy, 1979). (8) Bod^gton, near
Mount Saddleback. 130 km south-southeast of Perth

(Ingram, 1973, p. 16). Mining began in the Boddington
district in 1983. This bauxite is transported to an alu-

mina rafinaiy at Worakgrowned by RegnMilda Australia
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contain huninnm (Owm and HargwavM. Ibm
composition of typical bauxite mined in the Darling

Range is given by Sibly and Bucket (1982, p. 130) as

total A1,0, 37 percent, available A^>, 90 percent, total

SiOj 24 percent, reactive SiO, 1.5 percent, LOI 20 per-

cent, FejO, 18 percent, and TiOj 1 percent.

The large bauxite resources in the Darling Range are

catteied in several districts. The reserve estimates, in

mOUons of taoM. an as felkiws: (1) Gigegannup area

south of Chitterling-69 (National Miner. 1977, p. 92);

<2) Jarrahdale—80 (National Miner. 1977, p. 91): (3)

Himtls^-Del M-1,000 fNaCkmal IUmt. 1977. p^ 92);

(4) Mount Saddleback-250 (Ingram. 197.3, p. 16); and

(5) Chittering (Muchea)-100-200 (Nalional Miner, 1977.

p. 92; Ingram, 1973, p. 16). Other large bauxite depoeits,

which are described by Evans (1976, table 1) as "sub-

stantial" and are in areas of claims covering 620 km*
(Ingram, 1973, p. 17), arc pre-sent in the Walpole district

in the southern part of the Darling Range. Also^ numei^
oua small deposito in the Moonfc Saddleback dtotriet CK*

tending over areas as large aa 8 hectares and containing

as much as 300,000 tons nwe Considered too small to

be included in reserve estimstse (Ovxn and Hargreaves,

1975, p. 991). Ibtal bauxite resources in the Darling

Range are more than 1.6 billion tons (rounded).

Kimberley region (Mitchell plateau and Cape Bougain-

viUaf.—The bauzto deposits in the Kiniberl«y region an
on the Mitchell plateau and Cape Bougainville^ which
border the Admiralty Gulf on the northern coast of

Western Australia (Joklik. Jackson, and Zani. 1975; In-

gram. 1973; Parker and Sadleir. 1984|. R^olds Pacific

Mines Ltd. discovered bauxite on Cape Bougainville in

1958 (Gellatly and Sofoulis. 1969. pi 15). Amencan Metals

Climax (Amax) explored the two districts in the late

1960's (JokUk, Jsckson. and Zani. 1976). Amax had plans
tot producing bauxite in tids tfiatrict, but construction

was deferred due to a decline in aluminum dfmand in

1972. Mitchell Plateau Bauxite Ca Pty. Ltd. and Alcoa

of Australia took over AmartintBnato and ncvsliiatsd

the Mitchell bauxite deposit in 1979 and 1980.

The bauxite deposits in the Kimberley region are on
aplateau that slc^ northwaid bam an altitude of350 m
in the southsm part of the Mitchell plateau to aiMat 60
m at the northern end of Cape BougainviOa The plat^
is supported by Proterozoic volcanic rocks, which arv thn

parent material of most of the baiizit& Locally small

dspoaito of bauxite fcnnsd from sedlnantary bods that

an interlayered with the volcanic rocks

According to Joldiic. Jackson, and Zani (1975, pi 970-

971), tha Mitchell plateau bauxite oowen 40 km* snd
ha.s an avoragr thickness of 3.2 m. It is 47 percent Al

and contumy an estimated 230 million tons of bauxite.

The bauxite of Cape Bougainville described by Joklik.

JscksoQ, and Zani (1975) is aimiUff to that on the MitcheU

platean. However, the Boogainvflle deposito contain less

aluminum and more iron and are much thicker than the

Mitchell plateau deposits. The Cape Bougainville

depoeits cover 44 km', have an average thicknees of 8.6

m, are 36 percent A1,0,. and oontahi an — 980

million tons of bauxita

During the investigation of the Mitchell plateau it was

found that the overbuiden above tha bauxite consiste

of aofl and a fwruginona latarite Uvar (Purker and
Sadleir, 1984). The soil consists chiefly of clay and

humus material and is 1 m thick. The ferruginous

laterito faQW vaiies in shunhnm content and is enriched

in hematite and goethite or maghemite. The bauxite

layer is of variable thidcness; the average thiciuiess is

about 3 m. The bauxite is underlain by a lateritic day
zone consisting of nodules embedded in a dsgr n&atrix,

which is as much as 5 m thick. Below the latarftic di^
zone is a layer consisting of kaoUnite containing minor

quantities of monUnohllonite and iron and titanium

Qoddea

The mineralogy of the Mitchell plateau bauxite is

typical of laterite-type deposits (P^ker and Sadleir,

1984; Grubb, 1970). Gibbsite is the moat abundant
aluminum mineral in the deposits. Amounts present

range from more than 60 percent in high-grade deposits

to less than 25 percent in low-grade deposits. At most

places gibbsite oontente incnaaa with depth to a max-
innnn at tha csntsn of deposits. Oiblisito occuis as

white massive minpral aggregates of submicroscopic

grains. Boelunite occurs in quantities ranging from lees

than 1 paraant to about 10 peicent of tha bauxite, and
the average is about 4 percent Boehmite tends to be con-

centrated near the tep of deposite. KaoUnite contains

the reactive silica in the bauxita; quartz is rarely pree-

enL The avsrage cl^s^ndnsral content ol tha bauxite ia

about 6 pncsnt, and It can be ndnoed to laos than

3 percent by washing and screening out the <35 mesh

(smaller than 0.725 mm) partidea (Joklik, Jackson, and

Zani, 1976. pi 978). Goeddto ia fbe moot oonnnon h«n
oxide mineral: roost of the bauxite contains between 1

and 3 percent Al^O, in this iron mineral Parts of

depoeite depleted in iron oxide hawa potantial for

refractwy-grade calcined bauxite

RctOURCS

According to the Australia Bureau of Mineral Re-

sources, Geology and Geophysics (1978, table 8), re-

sources of bauxite, in milHmi« of tons, in this country

are as follows: demonstrated—2,703, inferred— 1,740,

paramarginal—1,598, and submarginal—137; totaling

6,179. Ibtals from other published rraource estimates

for tlte varioua diatricte (taUa 23) rangft from 6.5 billion
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Table 23.—Swiunory of tttimatn of baiudtf ntourctt in Auttralia

I •( taM. M«ric Md tag UH mmUmA «Ml wilfete HniU a<

Vm

Turtle Hewi (i 5.000

>4ft

4MOI»-iljOOO

l9

Sooth Waip* njooo-i9»jm 46

lAidMT BtMrt
600,000-1,000.000

TunbouriM

Hampton

i.aoo

5S.S

a5.S-41.2

96

SI

Gigagtiuiup 69.000

jMTabdale 80,000

Hintty-Oel Park 1,000,000 26-45

47

9W,000 M

2M.OOO-600.000 61

Marchinbar Island 10.000 48-61

Nrw South WaJ««
InvereU

15,000

30 6

Moss V ale

4,000

37.3-39.4

TruncU* 770 —
Somaraby Small -—

«6 —m —

'lf» ttUmUM. indudM 489 mallnn Um of prond bwxIU
4a-M pataot ALO, ind 8 1 2 pircTcil Sid, th« ramalBdlr to a
*B__u. —^ ,|„,i 130 km' lUaraa. im, p. 17Il

Probably

1-7

a7-8M

M-M Aluminum,
abrasives.

8.5

4.4-74 io,a-a7J iUMd
HMi

Ahimifimn

4.1-6.5

3 2

4.4-6.1

17

6.4-17.2

30.1

A.H.White. 1976. p 1526.

National MiiMr. 1977. p. 90.

Natiooal Miner. 1977. p. 91;
Ev«n.i. 1976, tablr 1.

EvBnK, lit:6. ublc 1: Na-
tional Miner, 1977, p. 89.

iU.t.ir-,5. 1977, p. 3, 4; Na-

UonaJ Miner, 1977. p. 90;

Evans. 1976. Ubic 1.

Bvans, 1976. Ubla 1: Na-
r. 1977. p. 90,

r.l«77,p>,9ni

EwM. VHH, talib 1.

Natioctal Mimr. ign.piMe
Evans, 1976. tabi* 1.

OWM. 1954. p IS.

197S.p,t,

I.MintT 1IH77 p 9t
Evans, iy76, table 1:

Inifram, ii»73, p. 16.

NnUonsl Miner. 1977. p. 92.

National Mimr. 1977. p. 91.

Nationai Miav, 1977. p. 92.

,l»7S.pwl6:OiraB
~ pMma.1976.
imUbtoL

MUSk.Uduon.nA
1975. p. 970.

Somm. 1975. p, 964:

McLmxL 1976, p, 104;

International Hauxite
,Asst>f3at:iHl, ly77rt. ;i Al

.

Evana. 1976, table 1; Owen.
1M6. p.

Ingriim, 1973, p. 10.

31.1-32.8 Flux in ste«l making Ingram. 1973. p. 10.

In^tram, 1973, p 11.— Fhu in ataal makioc Ingram, 1973, p. 11.

i«n. p. la.

197S. PL la.

to 7.5 billion tons (rounded). Only a few bits of infor

iindiwwTvmd bwodte nttntctB tn pi'wwirt to AtMtrriit,

including the following: (II The Western .Au.stralia

Department of Resources Developmmt (1983, p. 3)

noted that the Sute has bauxite reeerves and resources

exceeding 3.500 million tons containing 27-
42 petcent avaflabte A1,0,; (2) Smart (1977. p. 18)

observed, "Bauxite reserves in tho wp.st coast of Cape

York Peninsula are considerable, and are probably over
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8000 million tons of economic f^ade: in addition, there

tn laige reserves of lower-grade ore;" and (3) many
depoaita in some districts titat extend over areas as
much as 3 hectares are considered too smaU to be in-

cluded in reserve estimates. No estimates are available

for the Vnlya Point and WUpole districts.

In tliis raport the bauxite reserves in Australia are

considered to be 4,440 million tons (Baumgardner and
Mcrawlov, 198;?, table 3), which is the rounded sum of

the demonstrated and inferred reaervM given ia tlw pre-

ceding paragiiaplL Subeoononik and ondisoovered bans-
ite resources are thought to be 1.5 biUion-3.5 billion tons,

Tlie total bauxite resources in Australia are considered

to ba 6 biIllon-8 bniioo tona.

FIJI

Tbe poagibilitiee for commerraai bamite depoaita have

been investigated on the main islands of Viti Levu and
Vanua Levu and on 13 of the Lau islands I3auxit<?

deposits have been found on nKWt of these islands

CBraeawall. 1962. p^ 134; Ooaat, 1969). The ahmdnoua
materials occur as (1 ) irregular gibbsite nodules as much
as 15 cm in diameter scattered throughout surface

gravels, (2) brown earthy saprolitic bauxite occurring

diiefly as exfoliated sliells of weathered basalt, and (3)

earthy phosphatic bauxite associated with limestonek

The gibbsite nodules contain an average of 57 percent

AljO,. 9 percent SiO^ 4.6 percent Fe,Op 0.8 percent

TiO,, and 29 percent LOI; bnnni eaitJqr bauxite coo-

tains 51 percent Al.O,. 3 percent SiO^, 16 percent

Fe,0,. 1.7 percent HO,, and 28 percent LOI.

Thalaigest bauxite deposits in Fiji are on Vanua Levu.

They are located in the Wainunu r^on on the eastern

flank of the Seatura volcano and in four districts in

northwest Vanua Levu (CoUiiy, 1976). A Japanaaa com-
paqy began mining preparations at Saw Levu in the
WUnonu region during 1969-72 bat eaaaad operation

prior to the first sliipment of washed baunta
Tlie deposits in tlie nortliwestem part ofViti Levu oc-

cur near the surface of diaaected p-«Ti«'" mnnanta
that slope seaward from an altitude of 170 m down to

55 m. Other deposits occur north of Valcambull and else-

wliera In the Lautolta-Mba region. The bauxitic layer

rmgta in thii^lcnews from 3 to 6,5 m. Washing would be

nquired to obtain an acceptable grade, and preliminary

teats indicate that recovery would range from 20 to 30

parcent. The deposits on Viti Levu are estimated to con-

tdn 6.5maBon tona ofbauxite(Honta and PhOBpa, 1968,

p. 26). According to Colle>' (1976, table 19). 1.2 million

tons containing 35 percent extractable Ai,0, could be

recovered by washing tUa bauxite.

The total bauxite recoverable by washing Fiji

bauxite deposits is listed by Colley (1976, table 19) as

14.6 miUion-17.5 million tons. Tha recoverable AI^O,

content of this iMusite rangea fram 84 to 53 percent.

NEW ZEALAND

The low-grade bauxite in New Zealand occurs aa gibb-

site in red and brown soils on volcanic rocks in North
Aucklfmd. Most of these soils contain kaolin minerals

in addition to gibbsite, and moet are high in iron oxide
and titania.TTifa bauxitic aofl fa veiy aluiaar to depoaita
in Hawaii, and apparently the deposits in the two arena
formed under similar conditions (Kear, Waterhouse, and
9«Findale, 1%1, p. 5), Potentially valuable bauxiticaoHa
cover 12 Itm', and very low grade bauxitic clays cover

an additional 77 ion'. The soils richest in alumina are

in an area of little more than 2.5 km' near the town of

Kerikieri. Thqr vara inveatigated by Swindale (1959) and
by Kear, Waterliouae. and Swhidaie (1961, p. II), who
found that deposits in seven areas are 3-5 m thick and
contain approximately 20 milUon tons of bauxite. The
probable avaragaconpoaitioB oftUa bauxite ia 87.4 par-

cent MX),, 5.5 percent SiOj. 25.6 percent FejOj.

6.4 percent TiO,, and 23.6 percent LOI. The probable

extractabia ahiiaina content ia 30.6 pmmL

PALAU

Banxita depoaita occur aoath and aoulliaaat of tha
village of Ngardmau and in the northwestern part of

Babelthaup Island of Palau. The bauxite occurs in deep-

ly weathered andesitic agglomerates. Deeply weatliered
rocks support only a dense fern growth, and generally

areas are heavily forested only where fresh rock is at

or near the surface: therefore, the distribution of fern

growth outlines areas worth prospecting. Accordiiag to

Bridge and Goldieh (1948, p. 22). the vertical eaqoence
of weathered rocks containing the bauxite is typically

as follows: (a) A surface bauxitic gravel bed 10-15 cm
tliiek; (b) a reddi^ or yeilowisli- brown clay 12-30 em
thick, containing small bauxite concretions; (c) concre-

tionary dark reddish brown clay 1.2-1.8 m thick at most
places, containing concretions and hard beds of baux-

ite as much as 0.6 m thick: (d) a mixed zone of reddialk-

brown clay and variegated kaolinitic clay 0.3-0.6 m
thirk. containing; a few sheets and layers of ferruginous

gibbsite along joints; (e) variegated purple, red, brown,

jreHow. and gray day having an eatimated maximum
thickness of 12,2 m and retaining; f,;hosts of structures

and textures of parent rock; and (f) volcanic agglomerate

parent rock.

Gibbsite is the chief bauxite mineral present, and
hematite is the chief impurity. Minor amounts of
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boehmifee and goetliite and appreciable quantities of

kadiiiite and halloyaite are also present in the bauxite.

The average chemical composition of unwashed samples

from one locality representing a bauxite layer 7.3 m
tUck is 36.89 percent Al^O,, 10.33 peroant SiO^ 20.75

percent Fo.O , 0 7 porrent TiO,, and S2M pOTOCOt LOI
(Bridge and Goldich. 1948, p/26).

A Japanese company produced approximately

370,000 tons of washed bauxite on Babelthaup from

1938 through part of 1944, when operations were ter-

minated by American bombing. The composition of this

washed bauxite was 51 percent AI^O^ 2.5 percent

SiO,. and 16 percent Fe^O, (Bridge and Gddich, 1948,

p. i).

Japanese geologista have estimated that 2 million-

deposits in which the concentrate is 30 percent by
weight. The resources would be as much as 5 million

tons if the washed concentrate requirement is reduced

to 20 percent of the bauxite in the ground. Very tenta-

tive estimates place the total potential bauxite re-

sources on Babelthaup at 40 million-GO miUiian tons

(Bridge and Goldich. 1948, p. 6-8).

SOLOMON ISLANDS

Bauxite deposits occur on several islands in the

Solomon Islands. Those on Santa Cruz and Vanikero

were found shortly after World War II (Owen, 1954,

p. 234): larger and better grade deposits have been
found OB Remun. ^few Oeocgia. and Vaghena (Wagina).

and small deposits have been found on Rendova
(Michell, 1976, p. 29). Several plans to develop these

deposits have been conaidered. but only buUt—mpl—
used for pilot plant tests have been mined.

The bauxite on both Vaghena and Rennell is in terra-

rossa type soils occurring in tropical rain forests and
is ovariain only by hnmua a few meters thick (Chapman
and Bvans, 1979: Matsunaga. Aldyama, and Pujie,

IVJS). Thickness of deposits varies considerably,

becauae the bauxite occurs in discontinuous pockets.

The pockets fin dapraaatona on the uneven karst sur-

face of uplifted Pleistocene coral limestone. The avorage

pocket deposit on RenneU contains only 5,500 tons of

bauxite. The deposits on both islands areotremely fine

grained trihydrata tarpettlioae on Vagima are €0 per-

cent <1 fxm partidea. Ooetiifteis the only iron mineral

present, and moat of it is aluminous. Organic carbon

is present in amounta as much as 0.85 percent; the aver-

affB P,0, coDtent of the deposits on Renndl ia 1.7

percent.

The origin of the bauxite on Vaghena and Kennell has

baan deeiiaaed by Walaaa il970), Tfegrkr and Hiq^
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(1975). Mataunaga. Akqrama. and Fujie (1978), and
Chapman and E^rans (1979). Weisse ( 1 970) beUeved that,

like the large dt poHtis in Jamaica, the bauxite deposits

oo Vaghena and Kennell are weathering products of

limeetoim. Taylor and Hngbea (1976) dted evidemoa for
a theory that the deposits formed by biogeiucdiBradfr

tion of andesitic volcanic ash sediments m a shallow-

water lagoonal environnMOt Matsunaga, Akiyama, and

Fujie (1978)d and Chapman and Evans (19781 favored

the limestone source rock idea but agreed that some of

the aluminum in tin bauxite may havaoriginalty been
in volcanic aah.

Deposits on RenMil oontain 26 nflHon tana ofbanx>
ite of which 80 percent is considered proved (Mat-

sunaga, Aikyama, and Ftyie, 1978), and 30 million tons

of bauidte ia Imowii to be pvaaent on Yaffimam HCha^
man and Evana, 1978^ Typical analyaaa ofthadepoaita

follow:

7ypl0s(siM4ywM0/5siisllvowJlfsiuffMrf V^i^Am^ ApiNMfi JMindlt

Vi

A1,0, 484» 4T.0»

SK), .1

F'jOa IM 1MB
II \.n

P^o^ L7 a.S6

I.o»!i on ignition .... 29.6-30.1 ST.0

Weight losa oo hoeting to 100°C . ».5-a2.S

According to the U.S. Bureau of Mines (Peterson and
AriMlbide, 1983, table 6) the bauxite reserves in tha

Solomon labmls ara SOJi tBUBoa tana. Total bauxite

leaouicea in thaae ialanda are at keatW nnOkin tana.

OTHER ISLANDS

Small bauxite deposits have been found on Manus in

the Admiralty lalaiids and the Mussau, Woodlark, and
Deboyne (now Panaete) Islands (Ingram, 1978. p. 28;

Grain^^er and nrninj^er, 197-1). Though several areas

have been prospected in the Papua half of New Guinea,

no bauxite has been found. Hose {I960, p. 246) reported

an analysis of bauxite from Mare Island, New Cale-

donia, and Weisse (1976) examined deposits on Ouvea
and Lifou, which are in the lies Loyautis.

Several samples of laterite from Samoa contain 33-38
percent Al^O, (Seelye, Grange, and Davis, 1938). but
no estimates of the amount of this rock on the island

have been made. Bauxitic soils overlie limestone on
Guam (Cairall and Hathawqr. 1968, p. 39-4(9. but
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deposits on this island are probably too small to be of

value (Traoey and othars, 1964. p. 74). Small deposits

ofbanidta alM oecur<m sevaral idaada oftlM
group other than Palau. Bauxite deposits covering 25

hectares on Witipon and small deposits on Moen in the

Tnk Islands have been deecHbed Iqr Stark and Hay
U963« p. 13). Bauxite also occurs on Pooape and Saipan

(Bridge. 1948, p. 224) and on Yap and Kuaaie <Wata-

nabe, 1939); deposits on Ponape contain about 300,000

tona of low-grade bauxite (Fiacher, in U.S. Bureau of

Mlnaa, 19B8, p. III-46).

About 600,000 tons of bauxite having an average

thicknees of 2 m and containing about 50 percent

AljO, has been found in the L^atoan area on Menus
Island (Jaques, 1976. p. 10). Other areas on this island

are known to contain low-grade bauxite, but none of

these depoeite ar* oooaidarad to ba of

iiiipoirtaiioa»

SUMMARY OF BAUXITE RESOURCES
IN OCEANIA

The total bauxite reserves in Oceania are estimated

to ba 4.5 billion tona (roundad), and the total resources

(reaarvaa. aubeconomk. and UDdiaoovwad bauxite) are

tiioagllt to be in the 7-billion- to l&-bilIion-ton range.

Tliaraaerves are located in Australia—1.5 billion tons—

aad tba Solomon Islands—60 million tons. The subeco-

Bomie raaoureao an also locatad maiBljr in AaatraUa;

small deposits have been found in F^Falau. and New
Zealand. It seems virtually certain that undiscovered

bauxite deposits exist in Australia and several of the

Pacific Islands. The total bauxite in the subecooomic
and (mdiscovered categoriee is arbitrarily estimated to

ba 8.6 billMn-6.6 faillian tooa.
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